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No. 1978-53

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 825

To theact of July9, 1976 (P.L.586,No.142),entitled “An actamendingTitles 42
(Judiciary and Judicial Procedure),15 (Corporationsand Unincorporated
Associations), 18 (Crimes and Offenses)and 71 (State Government)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding revised,codified and compiled
provisions relating to judiciary and judicial procedure,including certain
judicially enforceablerights, duties, immunities and liabilities and separately
enactingcertainrelated provisionsof law,” making revisions,correctionsand
additionsrelatingtojudiciaryandjudicialprocedure,includingcertainjudicially
enforceablerights,duties,immunitiesandliabilities,addingcertainprovisionsof
existing law to and making conforming and editorial changesin certain
provisions of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, fixing the general
effectivedateof theact assupplementedherebyand repealingcertainactsand
parts of acts suppliedby the act as supplementedherebyor by otheractsor
otherwiseobsolete.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

PART I.
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbeknown and maybecited as
the “Judiciary Act RepealerAct.”

Section 2. Repeals.—(a) Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovidedin
this subsection,the following actsandpartsof actsare herebyrepealed
absolutely:

Section2, actof November27, 1700(1Sm.L.7,Ch.48),entitled“An act
for taking landsin. executionfor the paymentof debts,wherethe Sheriff
cannotcomeat othereffectsto satisfy thesame.”

Act of November27, 1700 (1 Sm.L.20, Ch.75),entitled “An act for
keepinga registry in religious societies.”

SectionIV, actofJanuary12,1705/06(1Sm.L.25,Ch.119),entitled“An
act to restrainpeoplefrom labouron the first day of the week.”

Sectionl2,actofJanuary12,1705/06(1Sm.L.44,Ch.139),entitled“An
act for the more easy and effectual collecting of the Proprietary’s
quitrents.”

Act ofJanuary12, 1705/06(1Sm.L.48,Ch.145),entitled“Thelaw about
sevenyearsquiet possession.”

Act of January12, 1705/06(1 Sm.L.49,Ch.150),entitled “An act for
defalcation.”Section4(a) shall beapplicableto the repealof section2 of
the act.

Act of January12, 1705/06(1 Sm.L.57,Ch.152),entitled “An act for
taking lands in executionfor paymentof debts.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof section8 of the act.The actis herebyrepealed
immediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith generalrulesprescribedpursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b)(relatingto enforcementandeffect of ordersand
process).

Section2, actof January12, 1705/06(1Sm.L.69,Ch.155),entitled“An
act for confirming the sales of lands by attornies or agents,and for
ascertaining the proof of instrumentsor writings made out of this
province.”

Act of March 27, 1713 (1 Sm.L.76, Ch.196), entitled “An act for
limitation of actions.” Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof
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section4 of theact.
Sections3 through6, actof May 28,1715 (1 Sm.L.90,Ch.207),entitled

“An act for the assigningof bonds,specialties,and promissorynotes.”
Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof section4 of the act.

Sections3,4and 18,actof May 31, 1718(1 Sm.L.105,Ch.236),entitled
“An act for the advancementofjustice, andmorecertainadministration
thereof.”

Act of May 22, 1722 (1 Sm.L.131, Ch.255), entitled “An act for
establishingCourtsof Judicaturein thisprovince.”

Act of March 20, 1724/25(1 Sm.L.164,Ch.285),entitled “An act to
regulatethe practiceupon writs of summonsandarrest.”

Act of February14, 1729/30(1Sm.L.181,Ch.315),entitled “An actfor
the relief of insolventdebtorswithin the provinceof Pennsylvania.”

Act of January27, 1749/50(1 Sm.L.203,Ch.384),entitled “An act for
barring estatestail.”

Section38, act of August22, 1752 (1 Sm.L.218,Ch.398),entitled “An
act for regulatingandestablishingfees.”

Act of August 22, 1752 (1 Sm.L.218,Ch.399), entitled “An act for
regulatingattachmentsnot exceedingfive pounds.”

Act of February21, 1767 (1 Sm.L.271,Ch.556), entitled “An act to
preventinconveniencesarising from delaysof causes,after issuejoined.”
Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof section 3 of the act.

Act of March 21, 1772 (1 Sm.L.364,Ch.642), entitled “An act for
renderingJusticesof the Peacemoresafe in theexecutionof their office,
and for indemnifyingconstablesandothers,acting in obedienceto their
warrants.”

Sections8 and9, act of March21, 1772(1 Sm.L.370,Ch.645),entitled
“An actfor thesaleof goodsdistrainedfor rent,andto securesuchgoodsto
the personsdistrainingthe same,for the bettersecurityof Rents,andfor
otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto the
repealof section 8 of theact.

Section 1, actof March21, 1772(1 Sm.L.387,Ch.660),entitled “An act
for the relief of suchpersons,as conscientiouslyscruplethe taking of an
oath in the common form.”

Sections2 through 4, act of March 21, 1772 (1 Sm.L.389,Ch.669),
entitled “An act for preventionof fraudsand perjuries.”

Act of April 3, 1779 (1 Sm.L.470,Ch.826),entitled “An act declaring
replevins,attachments,judgmentsandexecutions,in certaincases,to be
erroneousand void.” Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof
section3 of theact.

Act of December9, 1783 (2 Sm.L.84,Ch.1051),entitled “An act for
supplyingan act, entitled‘An actfor the effectualrecoveringandsecuring
the fines, forfeitures, and other monies, due or belonging to the
commonwealth,for the useof the same.”

Act of February18, 1785(2Sm.L.275,Ch.1121),entitled “An actfor the
bettersecuringpersonalliberty,andpreventingwrongfulimprisDnmenls”
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Act of March 26, 1785 (2 Sm.L.299,Ch.1l34),entitled “An actfor the
limitation of actionsto bebroughtfor theinheritanceorpossessionof real
property,or upon penalactsof Assembly.”

Act of March 28, 1786 (2 Sm.L.375,Ch.1210), entitled “An act to
empowertheJusticesof theSupremeCourtto supplydefectsin thetitlesto
lands,occasionedby thelossof deedsor writings respectingthe same,or
wherethey havebeendefacedor renderedillegible by time, or accident.”
Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof section 4 of the act.
Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealof sections2 and3 of the act.
Section3 of theactis herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistent
with generalrulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Sections19 and 22 through 24, act of March 11, 1789 (2 Sm.L.462,
Ch.l383),entitled “An act to incorporatethe city of Philadelphia.”

Act of April 5, 1790 (2 Sm.L.531,Ch.1505),entitled“An actto reform
the penallaws of this state.”

Act of April 13, 1791 (3 Sm.L.28,Ch.1564),entitled “An acttoestablish
the judicial courtsof thiscommonwealth,in conformityto the alterations
and amendmentsin the constitution.”Section4(b) shallbe applicableto
the repealof section 14 of the act.

Sections12 and 13, act of September23, 1791 (3 Sm.L.37,Ch.1572),
entitled “A supplementto the PenalLaws of this state.”Section4(a)shall
be appliëableto the repealof the act.

Section 11, actof April 3, 1792 (3 Sm.L.70,Ch.16l3),entitled “An act
for the saleof the vacantlands within this commonwealth.”

Act of January19, 1793(3 Sm.L.87,Ch. 1639),entitled “An actto revive
certainpowersin the Justicesof the SupremeCourt, and to vestsimilar
powers in the Judgesof the several courts of CommonPleasin this
commonwealth.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto the repealof section3
of the act. Section3 of the act is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras
inconsistent with general rules prescribed pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Section9, act of April22, 1794(3Sm.L.l77,Ch.1746),entitled “An act
- for thepreventionof viceandimmorality,andof unlawfulgaming,andto

restraindisorderlysportsanddissipation.”
Act of February27, 1798 (3 Sm.L.303,Ch.1950), entitled “An act

extendingthe powersof the Judgesof the SupremeCourt andCommon
Pleas.”

Act of March 21, 1798 (3 Sm.L.320,Ch.l977), entitled “An act to
providefor copyingtherecordsof theseveralroadsheretoforelaidiout,and
which hereaftermay be laid out, in the county of Philadelphia.”

Section4, actof April 4, 1798 (3 Sm.L.33l,Ch.1998),entitled “An act
limiting the time,duringwhichjudgmentshallbea lien on realestate,and
suits may be brought againstthe suretiesof public officers.”

Section 2, act of January16, 1799 (3 Sm.L.338,Ch.2003),entitled “An
act to facilitatethe barringof entails.” Section4(b) shallbe applicableto
the repealof the act.
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Act of March20,1799(3Sm.L.358,Ch.202l),entitled“An acttoenable
the Justicesof the SupremeCourt to hold Circuit Courts within this
commonwealth.”

Act of April 11,1799(3Sm.L.386,Ch.2079),entitled“An actconcerning
writs of partition.”

Act of February22, 1802,(3 Sm.L.490,P.L.75,Ch.33),entitled“An act
regulatingthe office of Justiceof the Peace,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of April 6, 1802 (3 Sm.L.529,P.L.207,Ch.88),entitled“An actfor
the morecertainAdministrationof Justice.”

Act of April 6, 1802 (3 Sm.L.530,P.L.266,Ch.92),entitled “An act to
enablepurchasersat Sheriff’sor Coroner’ssalesto obtain possession.”

Act of February 7, 1803 (4 Sm.L.5, P.L.305, Ch.l07), entitled “A
supplementto the severalactsof Assemblyof thiscommonwealth,relating
to the acknowledgmentor proof of deedsand otherwritings.”

Act of March 28, 1803 (4 Sm.L.45,P.L.497,Ch.l53),entitled “An act
directingSheriffsand Coronersto give sufficientsuretiesfor the faithful
executionof their official duties,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of April 2, 1803 (4 Sm.L.88, P.L.623, Ch.176), entitled “A
Supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act to enable the Justicesof the
SupremeCourt, to hold circuit courtswithin this Commonwealth.”

Act of January14, 1804 (4 Sm.L.107,P.L.16, Ch.7), entitled “An act
directing the Mode of taking Testimonyin casesof complaint against
Justicesof the Peace.”

Act of March 29, 1805 (4 Sm.L.237,P.L.183,Ch.65),entitled “An act
directingtheModeof selectingandreturningJurors.”Section4(a)shallbe
applicableto the repealof section 13 of the act.

Act of February24, 1806 (4 Sm.L.270,P.L.334, Ch.122),entitled “An
act to alter the JudiciarySystemof this Commonwealth.”

Act of March21,1806(4Sm.L.326,P.L.558,Ch.174),entitled“An actto
regulateArbitrationsandProceedingsin Courtsof Justice.”

Act of March28,1806(4Sm.L.335,P.L.572,Ch.176),entitled“An actto
vest in theCourtsof CommonPleas,certainpowersconcerningWrits of
Partition.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto the repealof section2 of the
act.

Act of April 7, 1807 (4 Sm.L.398,P.L.155, Ch.93),entitled “An act
supplementaryto the several acts of this commonwealthconcerning
partitions,andfor other purposesthereinmentioned.”

Act of April 13, 1807 (4 Sm.L.476,P.L.296, Ch.152), entitled “A
supplement to an act, entitled ‘An act to regulate arbitrationsand
proceedingsin courtsof justice.” Section4(a) shallbe applicableto the
repealof section2 of the act.

Sections15 and 16, actof December4, 1807(4Sm.L.478,P.L.1, Ch.1),
entitled “An act to alter and amend the several Laws of this
Commonwealth,relativeto DomesticAttachments.”

Act of March26, 1808(4 Sm.L.518,P.L.144,Ch.93),entitled “An actto
amendcertainPartsof anAct entitled‘An actsupplementarytotheseveral
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Acts of thisCommonwealth,concerningPartitionsandforotherPurposes
thereinmentioned.”

Act of March 28, 1808 (4 Sm.L.53l, P.L.168, Ch.1l5), entitled “A
furthersupplementto theactentitled‘An actto regulateArbitrationsand
Proceedingsin Courtsof Justice.”

Act of March 11, 1809 (5 Sm.L.15,P.L.36,Ch.28),entitled “A further
supplementto anact, entitled ‘An actto altertheJudiôiarySystemof this
commonwealth.”

Act of March 29, 1809 (5 Sm.L.iv, P.L.125, Ch.65),entitled “An act
supplementaryto an act, entitled ‘An act to• regulateArbitrationsand
proceedingsin Courtsof Justice.”

Act of March 29, 1809 (5 Sm.L.49,P.L.132,Ch.68),entitled “An act
concerningsentencesof Foreign PrizeCourts.”

Act of March 20, 1810 (5 Sm.L.l31,P.L.l45,Ch.l02),entitled“An act
regulatingArbitrations.”

Act of March20,1810(5Sm.L.161,P.L.208,Ch. 132),entitled“An actto
amendandconsolidatewith its Supplements,the Act entitled ‘An act for
the recoveryof debtsanddemands,not exceedingonehundreddollars,
beforea Justiceof the Peace,andfor theelectionof Constables,and for
other purposes,” except sections 12 and 19. Section4(a) shall be
applicableto the repealof sections25 and26 of the act.

Section24,actof March 30, 1811(5Sm.L.228,P.L.145,Ch.99),entitled
“An actto amendandconsolidatetheseveralactsrelatingtothesettlement
of thepublic accountsand thepaymentof thepublic monies,andforother
purposes.”

Act of March 30, 1812 (5 Sm.L.361,P.L.184,Ch.l32),entitled“An act
for facilitating the dueadministrationof justice.”

Act of February 25, 1813 (6 Sm.L.28, P.L.87, Ch.65), entitled “A
supplementto an act, regulatingarbitrations.”

Act of February21, 1814 (6 Sm.L.1l1, P.L.60,Ch.36),entitled “An act
remedyingcertaindefectsof process.”

Act of March 14, 1814 (6 Sm.L.132,P.L.1l0, Ch.75), entitled “A
supplementto ‘An actto enablethepurchasersat sheriffsor coronerssales
to obtain possession.”

Act of March18, 1814(6Sm.L.144,P.L.132,Ch.88),entitled“Afurther
supplementto an act for acknowledgingandrecordingof deeds.”

Act of March 22, 1814 (6 Sm.L.182,P.L.l90,Ch.l05),entitled “An act
regulatingthe proceedingsofjusticesof the peaceandaldermenincasesof
trespass,troverand rent.”
- Act of March 26, 1814 (6 Sm.L.206,P.L.236, Ch.126), entitled “A
supplementto the act entitled ‘An actto amendandconsolidatewith its
supplements,theactentitled“An actfor therecoveryofdebtsanddemands
notexceedingonehundreddollarsbeforeajusticeof thepeace,andfor the
electionof constablesand for otherpurposes.”

Act of March 28, 1814 (6 Sm.L.208,P.L.248,Ch.l39),entitled “An act
further to regulateproceedingsin courtsof justice.”
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Act of March28, 1814 (6 Sm.L.209,P.L.249, Ch.l40),entitled “An act
making provision for the travelling expensesof the Presidentsand
AssociateJudgesof thecourtsof commonpleas.”

Act of March 28, 1814 (6 Sm.L.228,P.L.352, Ch.190),entitled “An act
establishinga Feebill,” exceptsection24 thereof.

Act of March~II, 1815 (6 Sm.L.277,P.L.l25, Ch.85), entitled “A
supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act for the limitation of actionsto be
broughtfor the inheritanceor possessionof realproperty,or upon penal
actsof assembly.”

Act of February13, 1816 (6 Sm.L.323,P.L.53,Ch.37),entitled “An act
to regulate the payment of costs in certain casesof trespasstherein
mentioned.”

Act of March 15,1816(6Sm.L.347,P.L.137,Ch.92),entitled“An actfor
holdingspecialcourtsof commonpleas.”

Act of February3, 1817 (6Sm.L.398,P.L.31, Ch.29),entitled“A further
supplementto the act entitled ‘An act to amendandconsolidatewith its
supplementstheactentitled “An actfor therecoveryof debtsanddemands
not exceedingonehundreddollarsbeforeajusticeofthepeace,andfor the
electionof constables,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of March 22, 1817 (6 Sm.L.432,P.L.122, Ch.98),entitled “An act
againsthorseracinguponthepublic roadswithin thelimits of the city and
countyof Philadelphia.”

Act of March22, 1817 (6 Sm.L.438,P.L.128,Ch.101),entitled “An act
relativeto suitsbroughtby or againstcorporations.”

Act of March20, 1818(7Sm.L.86,P.L.l96,Ch.lOl),entitled“Afurther
supplementto anact, entitled ‘An actto regulatethepaymentof costson
indictments.”Section4(a) shall beapplicableto therepealof section1 of
the act.

Act of March 24, 1818(7Sm.L.120,P.L.273,Ch.l47),entitled “An act
appropriatingthe monies arising from fines and forfeitures to county
purposes.”

Section7, actof March24,1818(7Sm.L.13l,P.L.285,Ch.154),entitled
“An act to compel assigneesto settle their accounts,and for other
purposes.”

Act of February8, 1819(7Sm.L.150,P.L.57,Ch.32),entitled“An actto
preventthe imprisonmentof femalesfor debt.”

Act of March23, 1819(7Sm.L.190,P.L.l44,Ch.92),entitled“Afurther
supplementto anact, entitled ‘An act for acknowledgingand recording
deeds.”

Act of March 29, 1819 (7 Sm.L.217,P.L.226,Ch.143),entitled “An act
regulatingsuitson promissorynotes,and for taking stockin execution.”

Act of March 6, 1820 (7 Sm.L.255,P.L.50, Ch.50), entitled “A
supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act for taking landsin executionfor
paymentof debts.”

Act of March 28, 1820 (7 Sth.L.323,P.L.172,Ch.ll6), entitled “A
further supplementto an act,entitled ‘An act regulatingarbitrations.”
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Act of February 5, 1821 (7 Sm.L.353,P.L.24, Ch.20), entitled “A
supplement to the several acts of this commonwealth concerning
partitions.”

Act of February5, 1821 (7 Sm.L.355,P.L.25,Ch.21),entitled“A further
supplement to an act, entitled ‘An act to enable the executorsand
administratorsby leaveof court, toconveylandsandtenementscontracted
for with their decedents,andforotherpurposesthereinmentioned,’passed
the thirty-first of March,one thousandsevenhundredandninety-two.”

Act of February22, 1821 (7 Sm.L.367,P.L.50,Ch.38),entitled“An act
to alterand amendthe fee bill.”

Act of March 30, 1821 (7 Sm.L.426,P.L.147,Ch.86),entitled “An act
supplementaryto an actappropriatingthemoniesarisingfrom fines and
forfeitures to county purposes.”Section4(a) shall be applicableto the
repealof section3 of the act.

Act of March 29, 1822 (7 Sm.L.520,P.L.86,Ch.69),entitled“An actto
preventwastein certaincaseswithin this commonwealth.”

Section 1, actof March31,1823(8Sm.L.131,P.L.216,Ch.129),entitled
“An act relative to mortgages.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the
repealoftheact.Section 1 oftheactisherebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofar
as inconsistentwith general rules prescribedptssuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of March 31, 1823(8Sm.L.14l,P.L.229,Ch.136),entitled“An act
relativeto actionsof ejectment.”

Act of March 31, 1823(8 Sm.L.144,P.L.233,Ch.141),entitled“An act
making copiesof certain documents,records,and papers,evidencein
courtsof justice.”

Act of April 1, 1823 (8 Sm.L.l75,P.L.288, Ch.173),entitled “An act
relativeto theentry of writsof testatumfieri facias;serviceof writsof scire
facias,andrelativeto paymentof costson appealsfrom beforeJusticesof
the peace,and for otherpurposes.”

Act of February 23, 1824 (8 Sm.L.l95, P.L.27, Ch.26), entitled “A
further supplementto the act entitled ‘An actregulatingArbitrations.”

Act of March 27, 1824 (8 Sm.L.271,P.L.119,Ch.72),entitled“A further
supplementto the act,entitled ‘An actfor taking landsin executionfor the
paymentof debts.”

Act of March 29, 1824 (8 Sm.L.287, P.L.159, Ch.95), entitled “A
supplementto the act,entitled ‘An actsupplementaryto the severalactsof
thisCommonwealth,concerningpartitions,andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned.”

Section4, actof March 29, 1824(8Sm.L.290,P.L.167,Ch.99),entitled
“A further supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act directing the modeof
selling unseatedlands for taxes,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of March 29, 1824 (8 Sm.L.301,P.L.l71, Ch.101), entitled “A
further supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act to amendandconsolidate,
with its supplements,the act,entitled“An actfor therecoveryofdebtsand
demandsnot exceedingonehundreddollars,beforeajusticeof thepeace,
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and for the electionof constablesand for otherpurposes.”
Section 2, act of March 25, 1825(8 Sm.L.411, P.L.114,Ch.68),entitled

“A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act for the saleof goodsdistrained
for rentand to securesuchgoodsto the personsdistrainingthe same,for
the bettersecurityof rents,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

Act of April 11, 1825(8Sm.L.442,P.L.l72,Ch.100),entitled“Afurther
supplementto the act entitled,‘An act regulatingarbitrations.”

Act of April 11, 1825(8Sm.L.467,P.L.2l8,Ch.116),entitled“Afurther
supplement to an act, entitled ‘An act for holding special courts of
CommonPleas.”

Act of April 11, 1825(8Sm.L.470,P.L.225,Ch.120),entitled “An actto
repealso much of an act entitled,‘An act regulatingsuits on promissory
notes,andfor taking stockin execution,’as relatesto suitson promissory
notes,drafts or bills of exchange.”

Section3, actof April 10, 1826(9Sm.L.235,P.L.380,Ch.130),entitled
“An actauthorizingthe Recorderof Deedsfor Indianacounty,to record
the draft of a re-surveyof the town of Indiana,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of January16, 1827 (9 Sm.L.255,P.L.9, No.10),entitled “An act
concerningthe proofandacknowledgmentof deedsmadeabroad.”

Act of March26, 1 ~27(9 Sm.L.308,P.L.131,No.61),entitled“An actto
providefor taking testimonyin certain cases,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of March29,1827(9Sm.L.319, P.L.154,No.75),entitled“An actfor
the betterpreservationof therecordscontainedin thepublic officesof the
several counties of this commonwealth,”except insofar as relatesto
recordersof deeds.

Act of April 14, 1827(9Sm.L.376,P.L.330,No.143),entitled“A further
supplementto theactentitled‘An actforholdingspecialcourtsof common
pleas.”

Act of April 16, 1827 (9 Sm.L.433,P.L.471,No.192),entitled “An act
relativeto the distribution of moneyarising from sheriffs and coroners
sales; and relative to the duties of the auditor general and county
commissioners.”

Act of January25, 1828(10 Sm.L.l9,P.L.37,No.26),entitled“An actto
authorisethe Secretaryof the Land Office to exemplify certaindeeds.”

Act of March5, 1828(10 Sm.L.69,P.L.162,No.79),entitled“An actfor
the relief and employmentof the poor of the city of Philadelphia,the
district of Southwark,andthe townshipsof the Northern Liberties,and
Penn.”

Act of April 14,1828(10Sm.L.213,P.L.439,No.180),entitled“An actto
facilitate the recoveryof debtsdueby incorporatedcompanies.”

Act of April 15, 1828 (10 Sm.L.250,P.L.491, No.213),entitled“An act
requiring county treasurersto give bonds, with security, to the
commonwealth,for the faithful dischargeof certainduties,andto repeal
certain laws relatingto treasuresbonds.”

Act of March19, 1829 (10 Sm.L.296,P.L.82,No.64),entitled“An actto
repealthesecondsectionof theact, entitledA furthersupplementto anact
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for holding specialcourts of common pleas,passedthe eleventhApril,
eighteenhundredandtwenty-five, and to revive the secondsectionof the
actpassedtwenty-seventhMarch,onethousandeighthundredandtwenty-
three.”

Act of March 30, 1829 (10 Sm.L.312, P.L.115, No.92), entitled “A
furthersupplementto the act, entitled ‘An act to amendandconsolidate,
with its severalsupplements,the act entitled An actfor the recoveryof
debtsanddemandsnot exceedingonehundreddollars,beforea justiceof
the peace,and for the election of constables,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of April 23, 1829 (10 Sm.L.420,P.L.328,No.201), entitled“An act
authorizingthe dischargeof trusteesundera domesticattachmenton the
settlementandconfirmationof their accounts,andto compelsuchtrustees
to settle their accounts.”

Act of April 23, 1829 (10 Sm.L.455,P.L.355, No.205), entitled “A
supplement to the act entitled ‘An act for the assigningof bonds,
specialties,andpromissorynotes.”

Sections1 and2, act of April 24, 1829(10 Sm.L.466,P.L.369,No.216),
entitled “A further supplementto the act entitled An act to amendand
consolidatewith its supplements,theactentitled An actfor therecoveryof
debtsanddemandsnotexceedingonehundreddollars beforea justice of
the peace,and for the election of constables,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of April 2, 1830 (P.L.147,No.89), entitled “An act for regulating
hawkersandpedlars.”

Act of April 6, 1830(P.L.293,No.164),entitled“A supplementto anact
entitled ‘An act for taking landsin executionfor the paymentof debts,’
passedin seventeenhundredandfive.”

Act of February 17, 1831 (P.L.65, No.45), entitled “An act
concerning the acknowledgmentof sheriffs’ and coroners’deeds in
certaincases.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealof the act.The
act is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistentwith general
rulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of February26,1831 (P.L.92,No.60),entitled“An actto compelthe
attendanceof witnessesupon rulesandcommissionstotakedepositions.”

Act of April 4, 1831 (P.L.458,No.209),entitled“A furthersupplementto
theact,entitled ‘An actto amendandconsolidatewith itssupplements,the
act entitled, An act for the recoveryof debtsanddemands,notexceeding
onehundreddollars,beforea justice of the peace,andfor the electionof
constables,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of May 3, 1832 (P.L.404,No.165), entitled “An act entitled, A
furthersupplementto ‘an actfor taking landsin execution.”

Act of May5, 1832 (P.L.501,No.189),entitled“An actregulatinglateral
Rail-Roads.”

Act of February 20, 1833 (P.L.52, No.28), entitled “A further
supplementto theacttoamendandconsolidatewith itssupplementsanact
entitled An actfor the recoveryof debtsanddemandsnotexceedingone
hundreddollars, before a justice of the peace,and for the election of
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constables,andfor otherpurposes.”
Act of March 27, 1833 (P.L.99, No.60), entitled “An act to facilitate

appealsby guardians,fromthejudgmentsofjusticesof thepeace,andfrom
awardsof arbitrators,andfor otherpurposes.”

Sections10 and 11,actof April 8, 1833 (P.L.222,No.115),entitled “An
act relativeto supervisorsin Loyalsocktownship,Lycoming county,and
collectorsin certaintownships,in Fayettecounty,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of April 8, 1833 (P.L.305,No.137),entitled“An actto providefor
theerectionof anadditionalcourtwithin thecountyof Allegheny,andfor
otherpurposes.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof section17
of the act.

Sections1 and2, actof April 9, 1833(P.L.480,No.174),entitled“An act
to abolishimprisonmentfor debt,andfor otherpurposes.”Section 4(a)
shall be applicableto the repealof section 1 of the act.

Act of January27, 1834 (P.L.19,No.20),entitled“A supplementto the
actpassedon thethirtiethof April, onethousandeighthundredandthirty-
two, entitled ‘An act concerningthe administrationof justice.”

Act of February1, 1834 (P.L.26,No.26),entitled“A supplementto the
‘Act relativeto actionsof ejectment.”

Act of February 21, 1834 (P.L.68,No.49), entitled “An act to make
recordsandexemplicationsof recordsevidence.”

Act of April 14,1834(P.L.333,No.164),referredtoasthe“JudiciaryAct
of 1834,” entitled “An act relative to the organizationof the Courtsof
Justice.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicabletotherepealof sections79,80,83,
87.l,88,90,9l,93through98,104, lo9throughll2, ll4through 116,119,
120, 122, 123, 125 through130, l34through136, 139 through 148 and160
of the act.

Act of April 14, 1834(P.L.395,No.181),entitled“An actrelativeto suits
broughtby andagainstCanaland Rail Road Companies.”

Act of April 15, 1834 (P.L.537,No.247),entitled “An act relatingto
counties and townships, and county and township officers,” except
sections12 (as to officers other than the clerk of the court of common
pleas),42, 107 through 114and116.Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto the
repealof section6 of the act.

Act of March 28,1835 (P.L.88,No.63),entitled “An actto establishthe
District Court for the city and countyof Philadelphia.”

Act of April 11, 1835 (P.L.199,No.125),entitled “A furthersupplement
to the severalactsrelativeto partitions.”

Section7, act of April 15, 1835 (P.L.291,No.162),entitled“A further
supplementto the act, entitledAn actto incorporatethecity of Pittsburg,
and for otherpurposes.”

Act of March 11, 1836(P.L.76,No.34),entitled“A supplementto theact
entitled‘An act to establishthe District court for the city andcounty of
Philadelphia,passedthe twenty-eighthday of March,onethousandeight
hundredand thirty-five.”

Sections10 through 13, actof April 1, 1836 (P.L.430,No.144),entitled
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“An acterectingpartsof NorthamptonandPikecountiesinto a separate
county, to be calledMonroe.”

Act of April 1, 1836 (P.L.436,No.146), entitled “An act regulating
ElectionDistricts, andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of June13, 1836(P.L.568,No.170),entitled “An actrelatingto the
commencementof actions.”Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repeal
of sections3,7through29,35,36,40,42,46,47,51,52,71,73 through75,
79 throu~i81 and85 of the act. Section51 of the actis herebyrepealed
immediatelyinsofaras inconsistentwith generalrulesprescribedpursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June 13, 1836 (P.L.606,No.172), entitled “An act relating to
DomesticAttachments.”

Act of June13, 1836 (P.L.6l6, No.173),entitled “An actrelatingto the
attachmentof Vessels.”The furnishing of goodsandservicesto a Vessel
underconstructionandprior to the attachmentof maritime jurisdiction
shall be governedby the law applicableto contractsotherthanmaritime
contracts.

Sections1, 2, 3 (exceptinsofarasrelatesto thepowersanddutiesof the
Attorney General)and 4 through 34, act of June 14, 1836 (P.L.621,
No.174),entitled“An actrelatingto writs QuoWarrantoandMandamus.”
Section 4(b) shallbe applicableto therepealof sections11 through 13 of
theact.

Act of June 14, 1836 (P.L.637,No.176), entitled “An act relatingto
Bonds,with PenaltiesandOfficial Bonds.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicable
to therepealof section6of theact. ClausesVII throughXII of section6 of
theactareherebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwithgeneral
rulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June16, 1836 (P.L.715,No.186), entitled “An act relatingto
Reference and Arbitration.” Except as otherwise provided in this
paragraph,section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealofall sectionsof-the
act exceptsections1,8.1,19,39andSothrough55.Sections24,34and34.1
of the act areherebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofar as inconsistentwith
generalrulesprescribedpursuantto 42Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).ClauseslandIV
of section27 of the act are herebyrepealedimmediately.

Sections1 and47, actof June16, 1836(P.L.729,No.187),entitled “An
act relatingto InsolventDebtors.”

Act of June16, 1836 (P.L.755,No.191),entitled “An act relatingto
executions,”exceptsection83of theact. Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof sections25,27,28,30,31,34,66,76through81,84,85,92,93
and 95 of the act. Sections76 through 81 and 95 of the act arehereby
repealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistentwith generalrulesprescribed
pursuantto 42 Pà.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June16,1836(P.L.784,No.192),referredto asthe“JudiciaryAct
of 1836,” andentitled “An act relatingto thejurisdiction and powersof
courts.”

Sections20 and21,actof March 31,1837(P.L.110,No.57),entitled “A
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supplementto the actentitled ‘An actfor incorporatingSt. Paul’schurch,
in the city of Philadelphia,’and to an actentitled‘A supplementto theact
entitled “An act for incorporatingSt. Paul’s church, in the city of
Philadelphia“.“

Act of March 31, 1837 (P.L.122,No.61),entitled “A supplementto an
act entitled ‘An act relative to the attachmentof Vessels,’passedthe
thirteenthday of June,Anno Domini, one thousandeighthundredand
thirty six.”

Sections5 through7, actof April 1, 1837(P.L.132,No.67),entitled“An
actto confirmandrendervalid theproceedingsof theDistrict courtfor the
city and county of Philadelphia, in actions of partition heretofore
instituted in the said court, and to make good and valid certain
acknowledgmentsof Sheriff’sdeeds,andfor otherpurposes.”

Sections2 through 4, act of April 4, 1837 (P.L.377,No.109),entitled
“An actto alterthe timesof holdingCourtsin thecountyofTioga,andfor
otherpurposes.”

Sections1, 2, 10 and11, actof April 14, 1838(P.L.457,No.75),entitled
“An act relatingto the commencementof actions,to appealsfrom county
auditors,and for otherpurposes.”Section4(a)shall be applicableto the
repealof section 11 of the act.

Section28, act of April 16, 1838 (P.L.514,No.89),entitled“An actto
authorizethecommitteeof theestateof MichaelFox, a lunatic,to selland
conveycertain realestate,andfor otherpurposes.”

Section33, act of April 16, 1838 (P.L.626,No.96), entitled “An act
grantingcertainpowersto the Authorities of the cities of Lancasterand
Philadelphia,andfor otherpurposes.”

Sections10 and 11,actof March 11, 1839(P.L.51,No.27),entitled “An
act for the organizationof a new county from parts of Venango and
Armstrong,to be called‘Clarion.”

Section4, act of June21, 1839 (P.L.373,No.148),entitled “An act to
provide for the election of Mayor, of the city of Philadelphia,by the
qualified electors thereof, to confer jurisdiction on the Mayor and
Recorderof said city, in actions for penalties;to appointan additional
Wardenfor thedistrict of Kensington;to widen.Locuststreet,in thecity of
Philadelphia,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of June21, 1839 (P.L.376,No.149),entitled “An act providingfor
the election of AldermenandJusticesof the Peace.”

Fifth andeighththroughtenth resolutionsof theresolution,actof June
17, 1839 (P.L.676,ResolutionNo. 39),entitled “Resolutionsauthorizing
the Clerk of the Orphans’Courtof Berkscountyto recordcertainpapersin
his office, and to performcertainotherservices,andforotherpurposes.”

Act of March 18, 1840 (P.L.l53,No.64),entitled “A supplementto an
act entitled an act relativeto the organizationof the Courtsof Justice,
passedthe fourteenthdayof April, onethousandeighthundredandthirty-
four.” -

Act of April 1, 1840 (P.L.217,No.99),entitled “A supplementto theact,
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passedthe twenty-ninthdayof March,Anno Domini, onethousandeight
hundredand -twenty-four, entitled an act to preventthe destructionof
timber, and supplementaryto the act, entitled an act to prevent the
damageswhich may happenby firing woods;passedthe eighteenthof
April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-four.”

Act of April 8, 1840 (P.L.249,No.116), entitled “An act for better
securingthe paymentof ground rents.”

Act of April 11, 1840 (P.L.294,No.132),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled‘An actprovidingfor theelectionof AldermenandJusticesof
thePeace,passedthetwenty-firstdayofJune,eighteenhundredandthirty-
nine.”

Section8, act of April 14, 1840 (P.L.349, No.145), entitled “A
supplementto an act, entitled an act to incorporatea Turnpike Road
company,passedfourteenthFebruary,eighteenhundredandthirty-eight,
and for otherpurposes.”

Sections1,5and6, actof April16, 1840(P.L.410,No.161),entitled“An
act relatingto Executions,and for otherpurposes.”

Act of April 21, 1840(P.L.449,No.177),entitled“An actsupplementary
to theact, entitled‘an actlimiting thetimeduringwhichjudgmentsshallbe
a lien on realestate,andsuits maybebroughtagainstthesuretiesofpublic
officers.”Section 4(b) shallbeapplicabletotherepealof theact.Theactis
herebyrepealedimmediately insofar as inconsistentwith generalrule
prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Sections5 and6,actof May 29,1840(P.L.569,No.215),entitled“An act
to incorporatethe Franklin CemeteryCompanyin the township of the
Northern Liberties,countyof Philadelphia,andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of June3, 1840(P.L.593,No.225),entitled“Afurthersupplementto
the actsconcerningWrits of Partition.” -

Section39, act of June 13, 1840 (P.L.666, No.251), entitled “An act
regulatingElection Districts, and for otherpurposes.”

Act of June13, 1840 (P.L.689,No.257),entitled“A furthersupplement
to an.act, entitled ‘An act providing for the election of Aldermenand
Justices of the Peace,’ passedtwenty-first June, one thousandeight
hundredand thirty-nine, and for otherpurposes.”Section4(b) shall be
applicableto therepealof sections9, 10 andl2of theact. Section l2of the
act is herebyrepealedimmediately insofaras inconsistentwith general
rules prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Sections2 through 20, act of October 13, 1840 (1841 P.L.1, No.258),
entitled “An act relating to Orphans’Courts, and for otherpurposes.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof section 18 of the act.

Section 11, act of April 2, 1841 (P.L.l39, No.72),entitled “A further
supplementto the actentitledan act for erectingthe town of York, in the
county of York, into a borough,passedtwenty-fourthSeptember,one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,andfor otherpurposes.”

Section 13,act of April 21, 1841 (P.L.246,No.102),entitled “An actto
compel the Supervisorof the unincorporatedDistrict of the Northern
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Liberties, in the county of Philadelphia,to give security, and for other
purposes.”

Section5, act of April 23, 1841 (P.L.286,No.109),entitled “An actto
authorize Isaac Davis and others, Trusteersunder the Will of John
Pemberton,deceased,to sellandconveycertainRealEstate,andfor other
purposes.”

Section 14, act of May 5, 1841 (P.L.350,No.126),entitled “An act to
Incorporatethe EagleIron Company,andfor otherpurposes.”

Section 15, act of May 27, 1841 (P.L.400,No.141), entitled “An act
relatingto the Electionof CountyTreasurers,andfor other purposes.”

Act of March 12, 1842 (P.L.66,No.39),entitled “A furthersupplement
to the act entitled ‘An act to establishthe District Court of thecity and
county of Philadelphia,’passedthe twenty-eighthday of March, one
thousandeight hundredandthirty-five, andfor otherpurposes.”

Section8, act of March 21, 1842 (P.L.144,No.63), entitled “An act
authorizingJohnPrall, to sell andconveycertainreal estatein Bucks
county.”

Sections9 and15,actof April 5,1842(P.L.230,No.81),entitled “An act
to authorizethe constructionof a toll bridgeovertheriverSchuylkill,ator
near Windsor Haven, in Berks county, and for other purposes.”
Section 4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof section 15 of the act.

Section44, act of July 11, 1842 (P.L.32l, No.110), entitled “An act
regulatingelectiondistrictsand for otherpurposes.”

Act of July 12, 1842 (P.L.339, No.111), entitled “An act to abolish
Imprisonmentfordebt,andtopunishFraudulentdebtors,”exceptsections
13 through 16. Section 4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof sections1
through 12, 18, 19, 22 and35 of the act.

Sections28 and55,actof July16, 1842(P.L.374,No.116),entitled “An
act concerningtheTrust Estateof Hugh Roberts,deceased,andfor other
~urposes.”

Sections4 through 10, act of July26, 1842 (P.L.430,No.125),entitled
“An act to Incorporatethe Liberty Fire Company,of Holmesburg,in the
countyof Philadelphia.”

Sections1 and2, actofJu1y27,1842(P.L.436,No.126),entitled“Anact
to enablecreditorsto attachlegaciesandpropertyinheritedin thehandsof
Executorsand Administrators,and for otherpurposes.”

Sections25 through27,actof July30, 1842(P.L.449,No.128),entitled
“An act to providefor the Educationof the Poorin thenon-accepting
schooldistrictsof this Commonwealth,andfor other purposes.”

Sections1,6,7and 12,actof August2, 1842(P.L.458,No.129),entitled
“An act annexingthe countyof Schuylkill to the EasternDistrict of the
SupremeCourt, andfor otherpurposes.”Section4(a) shallbeapplicable
to the repealof section12 of theact. Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto the
repealof sections6 and7 of theact.Sections6 and7 of theact arehereby
repealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith generalrulesprescribed
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).
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Act of February3, 1843 (P.L.8, No.5), entitled “An act to abolishthe
Court of GeneralSessionsof the city andcountyof Philadelphia,andfor
other purposes.”

Section7, act of March 7, 1843 (P.L.59, No.25), entitled “An act
authorizing the electionof an additional Justice of the Peacein - the
boroughof Greensburg,in the county of Westmoreland,and for other
purposes.”

Sections9 through 11, act of March 13, 1843 (P.L.85,No.41),entitled
“An act erecting parts of Northamptonand Monroe counties,into a
separatecounty,to be called Carbon.”

Sections6, 8, 11 and 12,actof March31,1843(P.L.122,No.61),entitled
“An act relative to the county of Philadelphia.”Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof section6 of the act.

Act of April 3, 1843 (P.L.127,No.63),entitled “An actto preserveand
perfect the validity of judgments entered upon the continuanceor
appearancedocketsof the courts.”

Act of April 4, 1843(P.L.131,No.67),entitled“An acttoconferuponthe
Orphans’Court of Lancastercountycertainpowersin relationto thereal
estateof JohnLindemuth,deceased,andfor otherpurposes.”

Sections9 and 10, actof April 13, 1843(P.L.233,No.113),entitled“An
actto conveycertainrealestate,andforotherpurposes.”Section4(b)shall
be applicableto the repealof section9 of the act. Section9 of the actis
hereby repealedimmediatelyinsofar as inconsistentwith general rules
prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Section2, actof April 19, 1843 (P.L.342,No.163),entitled “A further
supplementto the act, entitled ‘An Act to incorporatethe district of
Southwark.”

Act of April 19, 1843 (P.L.348,No.165), entitled “An act to punish
seduction,and to afford a more adequatecivil remedyfor the injury.”

Act of March 19, 1844(P.L.147,No.96),entitled“An actto repealtheact
passedeighthof February,1842,entitled‘An Act supplementarytoanact,
entitled “An Act relativeto the organizationof courtsof justice,” passed
thefourteenthdayof April, Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredand
thirty-four.”

Act of April 6, 1844(P.L.213, No.143),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
service of processon the commonwealth, in case of proceedingsto
perpetuatetestimony.”

Act of April 29, 1844(P.L.512,No.331),entitled“An actsupplementary
to the act relatingto executions.”

Act of April 29, 1844 (P.L.525,No.341), entitled “A supplementto the
acts relatingto the holding of specialcourtsin Fayettecounty,and for
otherpurposes.”

Act of April 30, 1844(P.L.532,No.348),entitled “Afurther supplement
to theact,entitled‘An Act erectinga newcountyoutof thenorthernpartof
Luzernecounty,to be calledWyoming,’ andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of May 6, 1844 (P.L.564, No.369), entitled “An act further to
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regulateproceedingsin courtsof justice,andfor otherpurposes.”
Act of February26, 1845(P.L.69,No.48),entitled“A supplementto an

actpassedJulysixteenth,eighteenhundredandforty-two, entitled‘An act
concerningthe trust estateof Hugh Roberts,deceased,and for other
purposes.”

Act ofFebruary27,1845(P.L.72,No.52),entitled“A Supplementto ‘An
act to provide for the election of aldermenand justices of the peace,’
approvedthe twenty-first day of June,onethousandeight hundredand
thirty-nine;anda furthersupplement,passedApril eleventh,onethousand
eight hundredand forty, andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of March 10, 1845 (P.L.126,No.94),entitled “An act fixing the
constructionof certainactsof assembly,in relationto the rightsof private
property.”

Act of March 17, 1845(P.L.158,No.106),entitled “An actto allow and
regulate appealsto the supremecourt, for the Easterndistrict of
Pennsylvania,from the decreesof equity of thecourtof commonpleasof
the countyof Philadelphia.”

Act of March 20, 1845 (P.L.188,No.126),entitled “An actconcerning
bail and attachments.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof
section 1 of the act.

Act ofApril 12, 1845(P.L.386,No.258),entitled“A supplementtoanact
passedthe thirteenthday of June,Anno Domini, one thousandeight
hundredandthirty-six, entitled ‘An actrelatingto the commencementof
actions.”

Act of April 15, 1845 (P.L.459,No.303),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An Act relating to executions,’passedthesixteenthday of
June,A.D., one thousandeight hundredandthirty-six.”

Sections12 through 16, actof April 16, 1845(P.L.532,No.348),entitled
“An actto increasetherevenuesanddiminish thelegislativeex-pe-nsesof the
commonwealth.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof section12
of the act.

Act of April 16, 1845 (P.L.538,No.349),entitled “An act concerning
certainsheriffsandcoronerssales,andfor otherpurposes,”exceptsection
9.

Act of April 16, 1845 (P.L.542,No.351),entitled “An actsupplementary
to anact,entitled ‘An Act to preserveandperfectthevalidity ofjudgments
entereduponthecontinuanceorappearancedocketsof thecourts,’andfor
other purposes.”

Resolution of April 16, 1845 (P.L.558, Resolution No.20), entitled
“Resolutioncorrectingerrors in certainacts.”

Act of February10, 1846 (P.L.37,No.31), entitled “An act relatingto
notices in casesof extendedrealestate.”

Sections8, 9, 14, 16 and17, act of February26, 1846 (P.L.64,No.55),
entitled “An acterectingpartsof HuntingdonandBedfordcountiesinto a
new county, to be calledBlair.”

Act of March 9, 1846 (P.L.105, No.79),entitled “An act relatingto
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aldermenandjusticesof the peace.”
Act of April 8, 1846 (P.L.272,No.224),entitled“An actrelatingto the

chancerypowersof courts,in the city and countyof Philadelphia.”
Act of April 13, 1846 (P.L.303,No.254),entitled“An actsupplementary

to an act, entitled ‘An act concerningbail and attachments,’passed
twentiethMarch,eighteenhundredandforty-five.” Section4(b) shallbe
applicableto the repealof section2 of the act.

Act of April 14, 1846 (P.L.328,No.266), entitled “An act relative to
certaincourts in the city andcountyof Philadelphia.”

Section2, act of April 16, 1846 (P.L.353, No.293), entitled “An act
constituting the mayorof the city of Allegheny,an official visitor to the
statepenitentiary.”

Act of April 20, 1846(P.L.411, No.344),entitled“An actrelativeto lien
creditorsbecomingpurchasersatjudicial sales,and for otherpurposes.”

Act of April 21, 1846 (P.L.413,No.346),entitled “A supplementto the
law relatingto defaultingpublic officers,” exceptsections5, 6, 8 and9.

Act of April 21, 1846 (P.L.424, No.351), entitled “An act relatingto
equitableactionsof ejectmentto enforcethepaymentof purchasemoney.”
Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 21, 1846(P.L.430,No.358),entitled“A furthersupplement
to anact, entitled‘An Act relatingtoexecutions,’passedthe sixteenthday
of June,one thousandeighthundredandthirty-six.” Section4(b)shallbe
applicableto the repealof section1 of the act. Theact is herebyrepealed
immediatelyin sofarasinconsistentwithgeneralrulesprescribedpursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of April 21, 1846 (P.L.432,No.360),entitled “An act in relationto
certainpublic officers andtheir sureties.”

Act of April 22, 1846 (P.L.476,No.381),entitled “An act in regardto
certain entries in ledgers in the city of Pittsburg, and relating to the
publishing of sheriffs’ sales,and for otherpurposes,”except section6.

Act of April 22, 1846 (P.L.483,No.388),entitled “An actrelativeto the
appointmentof trusteesby orphans’court, andfor otherpurposes.”

Act of January22, 1847 (P.L.52,No.11), entitled“A supplementto the
act, entitled ‘An act relatingto countiesandtownships,and countyand
townshipofficers.”

Act of February11, 1847(P.L.85,No.45),entitled“An actrelatingtothe
administrationof justice in the countyof Mercer.”

Act of February24, 1847(P.L.153,No.110),entitled“An actrelatingto
arbitrations.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of February 24, 1847 (P.L.164, No.121), entitled “A further
supplementto the severalactsof generalassemblyrespectingauctionsand
auctioneers.”

Section2, act of February27, 1847 (P.L.172,No.131),entitled“An act
requir:ngthe inspectorsof prisons,sheriffs,prothonotariesandclerksof
criminal courtsandothers,to makeannualreturnsto thesecretaryof the
commDnwealth,andfor otherpurposes.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicable
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to the repealof the act.
Section 2, act of March 15, 1847(P.L.361,No.300),entitled“An actto

require corporationsto give bail in certain cases,and relative to the
commencementof suitsagainstforeign corporations,to the accountsof
John Sloan, late treasurerof Lycoming county, and Pittsburgand
Connellsvillerailroad company.”

Act of March 16, 1847 (P.L.474,No.371),entitled “A supplementto an
act,entitled‘An actrelatingtoorphans’courts,’approvedthetwenty-ninth
of March,onethousandeighthundredandthirty-two.”

Act of February8, 1848 (P.L.25,No.27),entitled “An act to alter the
timesfor holdingthecriminalcourtin thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,
andfor regulatingthe proceedingsof said court, andfor otherpurposes.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof section 3 of the act.

Act of March 27, 1848 (P.L.265,No.217),entitled “An act relatingto
interpleadingin Berksand Schuylkill counties.”

Act of April 10, 1848 (P.L.472,No.340),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An act to prevent waste in certain cases within this
commonwealth,’passedthetwenty-ninthMarch,Anno Domini eighteen
hundred and twenty-two.”

Section4, actof April 11, 1848 (P.L.506,No.353),entitled “An act to
establish a uniform line along the river Delaware, in front of the
incorporateddistricts of the Northern Liberties and Kensington, in
referenceto county bridges,changing the name of Andrew Jackson
Glarfke, to Andrew G. Jackson,to issuingsubpoenasfor witnessesby
auditors,exempting the real estateof the Pennsylvania society for
promotingthe abolition of slavery,from taxation,in referenceto feesof
constablesin Schuylkill county,in referenceto theremovalof the barnof
AmosGeorge,in the townshipof Blockley,countyof Philadelphia,andto
changethe nameof Dallastownship,Lehighcounty,to Washington,and
relative to the commissioners of Kensington and Richmond, in
Philadelphiacounty.”

Sections3, 4, 5 and 12,actof April Il, 1848(P.L.536,No.372),entitled
“A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act relative to the Le Raysville
Phalanx,’passedMarch,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
forty-seven,and relativeto obligors and obligees,to securethe right of
marriedwomen,in relationto defalcation,andtoextendtheboundariesof
the boroughof Ligonier.” Section 4(b) shallbeapplicableto the repealof
sections4 and 5 of the act. Section5 of the act is hereby repealed
immediatelyinsofaras inconsistentwith generalrulesprescribedpursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

SectionsII and14,actof February19, 1849(P.L.79,No.76),referredto
as the “General Railroad Law of 1849” andentitled “An act regulating
railroad companies.”

Act of March 21, 1849 (P.L.216,No.180),entitled “An act to facilitate
the collectionof debtsagainstcorporations.”

Act of March 23, 1849 (P.L.218,No.182),entitled “An act to preserve
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and perfect the validity of judgments,enteredupon the continuanceor
appearancedocketsof the countyof Lycoming.”

Act of March 29, 1849(P.L.254,No.209),entitled“An actrelativeto the
courtsof Waynecounty.”

Section7, actofApril 5,1849(P.L.409,No.307),“Anact supplementary
to an act, entitled ‘An Act to incorporate the borough of West
Philadelphia,’approvedthe seventeenthday of February,onethousand
eighthundredand forty-four; andrelativeto partywalls,andto authorize
the Kensingtongascompanyto increasetheir capital.”

Sections3 and8 through 12, act of April 9, 1849 (P.L.524,No.354),
entitled“A supplementto anactrelativeto thevendersof mineralwaters;
andan act relativeto the Washingtoncoal company;to sheriffs’ salesof
realestate;to thesubstitutionof executorsandtrusteeswhe-nplaintiffs;to
partition in the courts of common pleas, and for other purposes.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof section8 of the act.

Act of April 9, 1849 (P.L.533,No.356), entitled “An act to exempt
property to the value of threehundreddollars from levy and sale on
executionanddistressfor rent.”

Sections9 through11,actof March20,1849(P.L.551, No.366),entitled
“An act erectingparts of Beaverand Mercer counties into a separate
county,to be calledLawrence.”

Section 1, act of April 10, 1849 (P.L.597, No.375), entitled “An act
relativeto sheriffs’ sales,andtotheappointmentoftrusteesin thecountyof
Philadelphia,andto theappointmentof trustees;incorporatingthe First
Presbyterianchurchof Pottstown,Montgomerycounty,andchangingthe
venueof a certainsuit in Huntingdoncounty.”

Act of April 10, 1849 (P.L.619,No.397),entitled “A supplementto an
act,entitled‘An actrelativeto theorganizationofcourtsofjustice,’passed
thefourteenthdayof April, Anno Dominionethousandeighthundredand
thirty-four,” exceptsections19 and 20.Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof section 12 of the act.

Sections3 and6, act of April 16, 1849 (P.L.663,No.412),entitled “A
supplementto the act relating to lunatics and habitual drunkards;to
punishaldermenandjusticesof the peacefor misdemeanors;relatingto
arbitrationsin the district court in the city and countyof Philadelphia;
relating to deedsof assignment;relative to judgmentliens; relatingto
limitation of actions;and relatingto liensandterre tenants;and for the
moreeffectualpunishmentof the crime of arson.”

Sections3 through5, actof January24,1849(P.L.676,No.419),entitled
“An act relating to judgments,andthe acknowledgmentof deeds,and
sequestrationof life estates,and relative to the high constableof the
boroughof Wilkesbarre.”Section4(b)shall beapplicableto therepealof
section4 of the act.

Sections11 and 16, actof January24, 1849(P.L.678,No.420),entitled
“An actauthorizingthecommissionersofthe incorporateddistrictsiofthe
NorthernLibertiesandKensington,to openastreetto becalled Delaware
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avenue;relativeto the dutiesof assessors;vendersof mineralwaters;the
Fire associationof Philadelphia;vacanciesin the schoolboardsin the
countyofPhiladelphia;tolostmortgages;auditorsof Philadelphiacount-y;
rebuildingof thecourthousein Philadelphia;to enablethecommissioners
of Philadelphiacounty to borrow money; to settle certain accounts
between Spring Garden and the commonwealth;and respecting the
appointmentof auditors.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealof
section 16 of the act.

Act ofFebruary5, 1850(P.L.44,No.46),entitled “An actto perfectand
preservethevalidity ofjudgmentsenteredupontheappearancedocketsrin
the county of Tioga.”

Act of March22, 1850 (P.L.230,No.194),entitled “An act to appoint
William Loughry,of Indianacounty,committeeofthepersonandestateof
PeggyLintner, a lunatic; and relativeto writs of error.”

Act of March22, 1850(P.L.233,No.197),entitled “A supplementto the
act, entitled ‘An act to abolishimprisonmentfor debt, and to punish
fraudulentdebtors.”

Section 1, act of March 22, 1850 (P.L.257, No.215), entitled “A
supplementto theact,entitled‘An actdirectingthemannerof servingwrits
of summonsincertaincasesin thecountyof Mercer;’andrelativeto streets
in the boroughof Indiana.”

Section9, act of March 25, 1850 (P.L.277, No.228), entitled “A
supplementto anact, entitled‘An acterectingpartsof BeaverandMercer
countiesinto a separatecounty, to be called Lawrence,’appointedthe
twentiethdayof March,Anno Domini, onethousandeight hundredand
forty-nine.”

Sections10 through 12 and 24, act of April 19, 1850 (1851 P.L.805,
No.495),entitled “An acterectingpartsof Bedfordcountyinto aseparate
county,to be called‘Fulton.”

Section 12, actof April 22, 1850(P.L.543,No.340),entitled “An actto
incorporatethe Lewisville and Prospectvilleturnpike roadcompany,in
Montgomerycounty; andrelatingto certainstateroadsin Alleghenyand
Washingtoncounties,andin Luzerne,Schuylkill andColumbiacounties;
andrelativetothefirst UnitedStatesBank;andcourtsof quartersessions.”

Sections1 through3,actof April22, 1850(P.L.549,No.342),entitled“A
supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to preventwastein certaincases
within this commonwealth,’passedthe twenty-ninthday of March,one
thousandeighthundredandtwenty-two;to landandbuildingassociations;
giving the court of Susquehannacounty jurisdiction in a certaincase;
relative to the serviceof processin certaincases;to party walls in West
Philadelphia;to the proof of a certain will; to the saleandpurchaseof
certain burial groundsin Philadelphia;to the laying of gaspipesin the
district of Moyamensing;to thereleaseof certainsuretiesin Eriecounty;to
theStateLunatichospital;relativetotheserviceofprocessagainstsheriffs;
to the rights of marriedwomen;to groundrents; andrelatingto foreign
insurancecompanies.”Section4(b) of the act shall be applicableto the
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repealof section3 of the act.
Section21,act of April 26, 1850(P.L.577,No.348),entitled “An actto

incorporatethe Wyoming Countymutualinsurancecompany;relatingto
Library street,in thecity of Philadelphia;givingjurisdictiontothecourtof
commonpleasin Tioga county,in a certaindivorcecase;andrelatingto
paving in front of the prison in the countyof Philadelphia.”

Section4, act of April 26, 1850 (P.L.590,No.354),entitled “An actto
authorizeJohnKauffman,trusteeofthe GermanReformedcongregation
worshipingat Kimmerling’s church,of Lebanoncounty,tosellandconvey
certain real estate; and to authorize the rector, church wardensand
vestrymenof the Episcopalchurchof St.Paul,in thecity of Philadelphia,
to sellandconveyrealestate;authorizingthedirectorsof thepublit-3chuoiis-
of the first schooldistrict of Pennsylvaniato appointvisitors of night
schools; relative to actionsof ejectment;extendingthe jurisdiction of
courtsincasesof divorce;andfixing thetimeofholdingthecourtsin Butler
county.”

Act of April 30, 1850 (P.L.640,No.376), entitled “An act relatingto
destroyedor lost docketsof’justicesof the peace;andto the Birmingham
andElizabethtownturnpike roadcompany.”

Sections11 through 13,act of May 3, 1850(P.L.658,No.387),entitled
“An act for the relief of David Clark and Andrew Clark, of Columbia
county,andto erecta new countyout of partsof Columbiacounty,to be
calledMontour.”

Section9, act of May 8, 1850 (P.L.713,No.416), entitled “An act
authorizingthe First GermanReformedcongregationof Lancasterto sell
certainrealestate;relativeto the commonschoolsin thecityof Lancaster;
to a certaintavernlicensein Lancastercounty; to Girardavenue,in the
district of Penn;to authorizethe schooldirectorsof North-westward,
Reading,to borrowmoney;relativeto thesaleof therealestateof George
Flowers,of Philadelphia,deceased;topowersofcourtsofquartersessions;
to justicesof the peaceandtheir sureties;to openingandgradingstreets,
&c., in the boroughof Pottsville; to the suretiesof JacobSallada,late
surveyor general; and to Marsh and Penn streets, in the district of
Kensington;and relativeto actionsof ejectment.”

Section3, act of May 10, 1850 (P.L.1047,No.471),entitled “An act to
incorporatethe ChesterCounty mining company;and relating to the
serviceof summonsin the county of Clarion.”

Section12,actof March29,1851 (P.L.272,No.193),entitled“An actto
authorizethe laying out of a State roadfrom Fredericksburg,Lebanon
county,to a pointat or nearStraustown,Berkscounty,relativeto aState
road from Honeybrook township, Chester county, to Reading, to
incorporatethe Shrewsbury, Hopewell, and ChancefordPlank Road
Company,relativeto a roadcommissionerinSchuylkill county,andto the
jurisdictionofaldermen,justiceof thepeace,andconstables,in thecity and
countyof Philadelphia.”

Section26, act of April 3, 1851 (P.L.320,No.218), referredto as the
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“General BoroughAct” andentitled “An actregulatingboroughs.”
Section6, act of April 8, 1851 (P.L.353,No.227), entitled “An act

relating to County Prisons, to the Foster Home Association, and
CawanesquePlankRoadCompany,to apportiontherentof wharvesand
docksin the port of Philadelphia,andrelativeto the serviceof processon
foreign insurancecompaniesand othercorporations.”

Section8, act of April 12, 1851 (P.L.437,No.260), entitled “An act
authorizingW. T. Falconer,committeeof Robert Falconer,to execute
deeds,and relativeto the destructionof trout andgamein Cumberland
county, and to authorize the CumberlandValley Mutual Protection
Company,of Dickinson township,in said county,to borrowmoney,and
relativeto the Light Artillery companyof Perrycounty, in relationto the
sale of the realestateof JesseMiller, deceased,authorizingthe school
directorsof Springtownship,Perrycounty,to sellrealestate,providingfor
the copying of the records,in relation to roadsin Cumberlandcounty,
authorizingthesupervisorsin certaintownshipsof Cumberlandcountyto
gradeStonyRidge,for the reliefof AndrewVan Camp,incorporatingthe
New Castleand PortersvillePlank Road Company.”

Sections4 through 7, act of April 14, 1851 (P.L.555,No.310), entitled
“An act to incorporatethe Lawrencevilleand SharpsburgPlank Road
Company,relativeto thecourtsof Alleghenycounty,to thetaxationofthe
Farmers’andDrovers’ Bank of Waynesburg,andto the realestateof the
GermanLutherancongregationof Philadelphia.”

Section8, act of April 14, 1851 (P.L.590,No.323),entitled “An actto
incorporatethe SheafferstownAcademy,relative to suits on registered
taxesin thecountyof Philadelphia.”

Act of April 14, 1851 (P.L.612,No.331), entitled “An act relatingto the
commencementof actions to judgmentsanddecreesfor the paymentof
money to the widows and children of decedents,to partitions in the
CommonPleas,relativeto penaltieson telegraphoperators,topleadingin
certainactionsof debt,to actionsof ejectments,totheprotectionof fences,
to partnerships,to limitations of writs of entry in manors,lands,and
tenements,to the exemption laws, to reportsof the SupremeCourt, to
appealsrelating to wards, boroughs,and township officers, to the
acknowledgmentsof deedsandsequestrationof life estates.”

Section 14,act of April 14, 1851 (P.L.622,No.336),entitled “An actto
incorporatethe WesternInsuranceCompany,relativeto the tax on the
LebanonValley Railroad,to taxationon exemptproperty,to affidavitsof
defencein the CommonPleasof Schuylkill county, andrelatingto the
claim of HenryL. Patterson.”

Act of April 15, 1851 (P.L.648,No.347),entitled “An actto providefor
the electionof judgesof theseveralcourtsof this Commonwealth,andto
regulatecertainjudicial districts.”

Section 19,act of April 15, 1851 (P.L.669,No.358),entitled “An actto
incorporateacompanyto erecta bridgeovertheriverSchuylkill atSpring
Mill, in Montgomerycounty,relativeto thenineteenthsectionof ‘An Act
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regulatingcertainelectiondistricts,&c.,’ approvedMarch twenty-ninth,
eighteenhundredandfifty-one, to schooldirectorsin Philadelphiacounty,
to actions for damagessustainedby injuries done to the personby
negligenceor default,relativeto theaccountsofJohnHumes,deceased,to
authorizethe trusteesof theSeventhPresbyterianChurchof Philadelphia
to conveycertain realestate,to securityfor moneysloanedby wives to
husbands,to unpaid school taxesin Bradford county, and relative to
serviceof processon agentsof joint stockcompanies.”

Section 14, act of April 3, 1851 (P.L.868,No.381), entitled“An act to
incorporatethe LafayetteRailroadCompany,andrelativeto Gray’sFerry
road in the countyof Philadelphia,to reducethe sharesof stock in the
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg, and Youngmanstown Turnpike Company,
relative to the Farmers’ Hay and Straw Market Association in
Philadelphia,to ahelectiondistrict in Westmorelandcounty,to authorize
thecommissionersof Philadelphiacountytoborrowmoney,relativetothe
appointmentof a trusteefor Elizabeth Hoge, to authorizeGeorge W.
Linville, trusteeof Jamesand AlexanderLee, to sell certainrealestate,
conferringon the Court of CommonPleasof Schuylkill countychancery
powersandjurisdiction,to authorizethefixing of acountyline betweenthe
countiesof Luzerneand Carbon,relative to mortgagesand assignsof
mortgages,and providing for the appointmentof road viewers in the
county of Northumberland,and relative to the repealof a section in
referenceto bridgesin Lehighcounty.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof this act.

Section20, act of April 10, 1851 (P.L.872, No.382), entitled, as
amended,“An act to amend an act incorporatingthe Central Coal
Company,approvedthe tenth dayof April, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundredand fifty-one.”

Section 1, act of March 18, 1852 (P.L.l48, No.119),entitled “An act
relatingto thelien docketsof theCourtof CommonPleasof Montgomery
county;to incorporatetheSpringHouseOdd Fellows’Hall Associationof
Montgomerycounty; to enableCharlesLukens,M.D., to conveycertain
realestate;to vacatea certainstreetin Wellsboro,in Tioga county,and
relativeto a certainschooldistrict in Bucks county.”

Section4, act of March 30, 1852 (P.L.207,No.153),entitled “An act
authorizingthe ministersof the Menonistcongregation,of EastLampeter
township,Lancastercounty,to conveycertainrealestate;thetrusteesof
the GermanReformedchurch,of Lancastercity, to sell certainrealestate;
the holdingof adjournedcourtsof QuarterSessionsin Lancastercounty,
and prohibiting the sale of spirituous,vinous, or malt liquors on the
Sabbathin the city and countyof Lancaster.”

Section 1, act of April 21, 1852 (P.L.386, No.249), entitled “An act
relativeto the Courtsof CommonPleasof Berks andTioga counties;to
hawking and peddling in Berks county; to the Conestogaturnpike
company;to the collectionof taxesin Spring,Windsor,and Brecknock
townships,Berkscounty;to the publicationof the GeologicalSurvey,and
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providingfor the presentationof the laws to the SmithsonianInstitute.”
Act of April 21, 1852(P.L.388,No.250),entitled“An act relatingto the

lien ofjudgmentsin Columbiacounty,uponrealestatein that partwhich
now forms Montour county;to perfectthe validity ofjudgmentsentered
upon the continuanceand appearancedocketsin Pottercounty; andto
removingcertainrecordsfrom Indianato Jeffersoncounty.”

Sections6 through 8 and 11, act of May 1, 1852 (P.L.506,No.313),
entitled “An actto incorporatethePresbyterianchurchandcongregation,
of theboroughof Ligonier, inWestmorelandcounty;legalizingtheofficial
acts of JamesRutlidge; relative to the courts of Fayetteand Cambria
counties; to John C. Plumer’s.dam; to a street in the borough of
Greensburg;to a bridge over the Conedoguinetcreek, in Cumberland
county;and to the AddisonandElkland plankroad company,in Tioga
county.”

Act of May 3, 1852 (P.L.541,No.334), entitled “An act relating to
appealsfromawardsofarbitrators.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletothe
repealof the act. -

Sections3 and7,act of May 4, 1852(P.L.569,No.341),entitled“An act
in referenceto Clifton street,in the countyof Philadelphia;relativeto a
certainwharf in Southwark,Philadelphiacounty; to inquisitionon real
estate;to Wallacetownship,Chestercounty;totheboroughof Danville,in
Columbia county; authorizingthe canal boardto examinethe claim of
David Lee,for damages;relativeto limitationofactions;incorporatingthe
Lock HavenandFlemingtonplankroadcompany;relativetotheHand-in-
Handfirecompany;to Penn’sTreatygroundin thedistrictof Kensington;
to theWatchmen’sbeneficialsociety;to theWesternhospital;to actionsin
partition; to an election district in Lancastercounty; authorizingthe
Female Medical college of Philadelphia to make a loan; relative to
Mifflinburg bridgecompany;authorizingSaintMary’s RomanCatholic
Societyof Philadelphiato extinguishcertainrentcharge,andrelativeto
JohnstownStateroad.”

Act of May 4, 1852(P.L.574,No.342),entitled “An actrelativeto Courts
in this Commonwealth.”

Act of May 4, 1852 (P.L.584,No.348), entitled “An act relatingto
judgments;relativeto writs of estrepment;and the feesof sheriffs,and
constables,and partitions.”

Act of February24,1853(P.L.109,No.90),entitled “An actannexingthe
countiesof Bradford,Susquehanna,Luzerne,Tioga,andWyoming,tothe
easterndistrict of the supremecourt.”

Section 11,actof March23, 1853(P.L.706,No.389),entitled “An actto
incorporatethe societyknown by the nameof the First Baptist churchof
Bridgeport, in the county of Montgomery; relative to the Lime-kiln
Turnpike Road company; to the ChesterValley Railroad; to entering
Judgments;andtotheWestChesterandPhiladelphiaRailroadcompany.”

Act of April 18, 1853(P.L.467,No.287),entitled“An actrelativetoSuits
in Ejectments.”
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Section9,-act of April 18, 1853 (P.L.519,No.310),entitled “An actto
authorizethe StateTreasurerto payJohnB. Hartmancertainmoneys;to
incorporatethe Perrysville, East Waterford and Waterloo plank road
company;authorizingthe Right ReverendJohnM. Newmanto borrow
money;authorizingthe publicationof the Receiptsand Expendituresof
theboroughof Lewisburg,Union county;to thepublicationof the saleof
Realand PersonalEstatein said county;andrelativeto the Gradeof the
Millheim and KishacoquillasTurnpikeroad.”

Sections18, 21, 26 and 27, act of April 18, 1853 (P.L.567,No.335),
entitled “An act to incorporatethe Butler Coal company; conferring
Chanceryjurisdiction uponthe courtsof Luzernecounty;authorizingthe
SchoolDirectorsof Danville to sell realestate:extendingtime for running
boundary lines between Wayne and Pike counties; relative to the
Cumberlandroad; to Courtsin Fayettecounty; authorizingthe School
Directors of Washingtonborough, in Washingtoncounty, to sell real
estate; relative to acknowledgment of Deeds by married women;
authorizing trustees of Methodist Episcopal church of Woodbury
township,Bedford county,to sell realestate;relativeto pavingStreetsin
Penndistrict, Philadelphiacounty;to holdingspecialCourtsby Judgesof
otherdistricts;and to courts in the city of Carbondale,andin Wyoming
county; and to the surveyin Passyunktownship, Philadelphiacounty.”

Section9, act of April 20, 1853 (P.L.610,No.347), entitled “An act
repealing a portion of an act incorporatingthe Allentown Railroad
company; relative,~tothe Muncy Creek Plank Road company; to
incorporatethe MasonicHall Associationof thedistrictof Richmond,in
thecountyof Philadelphia;to Executionsissuedin thecity andcountyof
Philadelphia;andappointingCommissionerstoreviewpartof aStateroad
laid out from Pennsbury,Chestercounty, to a point on the Stateroad
leading from West Chester to Philadelphia.” Section4(b) shall be
applicabletotherepealoftheact.Section 9 is herebyrepealedimmediately
insofarasinconsistentwithgeneralrulesprescribedpursuantto 42-Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Section 13, act of April 18, 1853 (1854P.L.82l,No.731),entitled “A
supplementto theact, entitled‘An act to incorporatethe Norristownand
FreemansburgRailroadCompany,’passedthe twenty-thirddayof April,
Anno Domini, one thousandeight hundredandfifty-two; relativeto the
saleof theSkippackLiterary Hall; to extendGirard Avenue,inthecounty
of Philadelphia;to vacatingcertainold streetsandroads,in the districtof
SpringGarden,Philadelphiacounty;tocertainelectiondistricts;attaching
Pottercountytotheeasterndistrictof theSupremeCourt,andto elections
in the city andcountyof Philadelphia.”

Act of February20, 1854 (P.L.89, No.51),entitled “An act relativeto
suits in Dower and Partition.”

Act of February27, 1854 (P.L.125,No.92),entitled “An act relatingto
the enteringof Judgmentsin MontgomeryandPhiladelphiacounties.”

Act of April 13, 1854(P.L.369,No.355),entitled“An actchangingthe
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organizationof the Court of CommonPleasof LancasterCounty.”
Act of May 5, 1854 (P.L.58l, No.574),entitled “An act relatingto the

Revival of JudgmentsbeforeJusticesof the Peace.”
Act of May 6, 1854 (P.L.603,No.595),entitled “An act relativeto the

recordingof deedsof Trust.”Section4(b)shall beapplicableto therepeal
of the act.

Act of May 8, 1854 (P.L.645,No.630),entitled “An act to enablethe
courtsto vacatelanes,alleys,roadsandhighways,whenbecomeuseless.”

Act of May 8, 1854 (P.L.678,No.667),entitled “An actrelativeto the
dutiesof AldermenandJusticesof the Peace.”

Section 2, act of December14, 1854 (1855 P.L.724, No.645),entitled
“An act relatingto theauthenticationof Lettersof Attorney,Protestsof
Notaries Public and Assignmentsmade out of the State,and to the
Acknowledgmentof Deeds.”

Act of April 5, 1855 (P.L.162,No.174),entitled “An actrelatingto the
Courtsof Philadelphia.”

Act of April 12,1855 (P.L.213,No.226),entitled“Supplementto anact
relating to the Commencementof Actions, approvedthe thirteenthof
June,onethousandeight hundredandthirty-six.”

Act of April26, 1855 (P.L.304,No.316),entitled “A furthersupplement
to an act to amendand consolidatewith its supplements,an act for the
Recovery of Debts and Demandsnot exceedingone hundreddollars,
before a Justiceof thePeace,andfor theelectionof Constables,andfor
otherpurposes,approvedthe twentieth of March,,onethousandeight
hundredand ten.”

Act of April 26, 1855 (P.L.305,No.317), entitled “An actto changethe
time for holding the termsof the SupremeCourt.”

Act of April 26, 1855 (P.L.309,No.323),entitled “An act relatingto
Damagesfor Injuries ProducingDeath.”

Act of April 26, 1855 (P.L.3l3, No.327),entitled “An act relatingto
Inquisitionson RealEstate.”

Act of April 26, 1855 (P.L.3l4, No.329),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An Act relativeto certainCourtsin the city andcountyof
Philadelphia.”

Act of April 26, 1855 (P.L.315,No.330),entitled “An act relatingto
fines,forfeituresandpenaltiesin thecity of Philadelphiaandthecountyof
Allegheny.”

Act of April -27, 1855 (P.L.368,No.387),entitled “An act to amend
certaindefectsof the lawfor themorejust,andsafetransmissionandsecure
enjoymentof realandpersonalestate,”exceptsection 1.

Act of May 8, 1855 (P.L.532,No.550), entitled “An act relating to
JudgmentsandExecutionsinForeignAttachments.”Section4(b)shallbe
applicableto the repealof section4 of the act.

Act of February8, 1856(P.L.35,No.50),entitled “An actrelatingto the
entry of Judgmentsin Bucks county.”

Act of April 2, 1856 (P.L.219,No.239), entitled “An act relative to
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Serviceof Process.”
Act of April 9, 1856(P.L.288,No.301),entitled“A supplementtoanact,

entitled ‘An Act regulatingRailroadCompanies,’approvedthenineteenth
day of February,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandforty-
nine.”

Act of April 11, 1856(P.L.304,No.321),entitled “A supplementto the
acts providing for the entering of satisfaction on Judgmentsand
Mortgages,”exceptas to satisfactionof mortgages.

Sections1 and2, act of April 11, 1856(P.L.315,No.334),entitled “An
act relatingto the rights of propertyof HusbandandWife.”

Act of April 15, 1856(P.L.337,No.363),entitled“An actrelativeto the
chargesof the Courts.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealofthe
act.

Act of March 17, 1856(P.L.388,No.405),entitled“An actrelatingto the
serviceof processin certaincases.”

Act of April 19, 1856 (P.L.458, No.476), entitled “An act for the
Preservationof the Recordsof the Courts.”

Act of April 19, 1856(P.L.470,No.491),entitled “Supplementtotheact
of thetwenty-seventhof May,onethousandeighthundredandforty-one,
entitled ‘An act relatingto the Electionof CountyTreasurer,and other
purposes.”

Act of April22, 1856(P.L.500,No.529),entitled “A furthersupplement
relatingto specialcourts.”

Act of April 22, 1856(P.L.502,No.532),entitled “An act to extendthe
equity jurisdiction of the Courts of CommonPleasin certaincases.”

Act of April 22, 1856(P.L.507,No.540),entitled “A supplementto the
actsrelatingto theholding of specialcourts.”

Act of April22, 1856 (P.L.532,No.568),entitled“An actfor thegreater
certaintyof title and more secureenjoymentsof Real Estate,” except
section4.

Sections19 and20,act of May 13, 1856 (P.L.567,No.587),entitled “A
furthersupplementto theact consolidatingthe city of Philadelphia.”

Act of November 6, 1856 (1857 P.L.795, No.780), entitled “An act
allowing Bills of ExceptionandWrits of Error in Criminal Cases.”

Act of November 6, 1856 (1857 P.L.797, No.781), entitled “A
supplementto an actfurther to regulateProceedingsin Courtsof Justice,
andfor otherpurposes,approvedthesixthdayof May,onethousandeight
hundredand forty-four.”

Act of February 14, 1857 (P.L.39, No.49), entitled “An act granting
equity powersandjurisdictionsto Courtsof CommonPleas.”

Act of March 11, 1857(P.L.76,No.91),entitled“A supplementtoanact,
entitled ‘An Act relative to certain courts in the city and county of
Philadelphia.”

Act of March 14, 1857 (P.L.97,No.110),entitled“A supplementto an
act to allow andregulateappealsto the SupremeCourt for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania,from decreesin equityof thecourt of common
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pleasfor thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,approvedtheseventeenthday
of March,onethousandeight hundredandforty-five.”

Act of April 8, 1857 (P.L.170,No.197),entitled“A supplementtotheact
to exemptpropertyto the valueof threehundreddollarsfrom levyandsale
on executionsanddistressfor rent,approvedthe ninthdayof April, one
thousandeight hundredand forty-nine.” -

Act of April 8, 1857 (P.L.l75, No.205),entitled“An act relatingto the
recoveryof Ground Rentsin Philadelphia.”

Act of April 24, 1857 (P.L.3l8, No.366),entitled “An act relativeto
InsuranceCompanies.”

Act ofApril28, 1857(P.L.353,No.402),entitled“A supplementtoanact
for thebetterPreservationoftheRecordscontainedin thePublicOfficesof
theseveralcountiesofthisCommonwealth,approvedthetwenty-ninthday
of March,Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandtwenty-seven.”

Act of May4, 1857(P.L.391, No.444),entitled“An acttoattachWarren
andM’Kean countiesto the EasternDistrict of theSupremeCourt.”

Act of May 18, 1857 (P.L.573,No.611), entitled “An act relativeto
Sheriffs’ Saleson Levari Facias.”

Act of May 20, 1857(P.L.612, No.652),entitled“An actto Regulatethe
Salariesof the AssociateJudgesof this Commonwealth.”

Sections6 and7,actof May20,1857(P.L.612, No.653),entitled“An act
organizingForestcounty for JudicialPurposes.”

Act of March 10, 1858 (P.L.91,No.117),entitled “An actextendingthe
Sheriffs’ InterpleaderAct of Philadelphiacity andcounty,to the several

~countiesof this Commonwealth.”
Act of April 12,1858(P.L.243,No.286),entitled“A supplementtoanact

relativeCourtsin thisCommonwealth,approvedthefourth dayof May,
onethousandeight hundredand fifty-two.”

Act of April 13,1858(P.L.256,No.300),entitled“A supplementtoanact
passedthe fourteenthday of April, Anno Domini onethousandeight
hundredand fifty-one, relating to serviceof Writs in certainActions of
Ejectment.”

Act of April 15, 1858 (P.L.266,No.308),entitled “An actrelativeto the
Administrationof Justicein Indianacounty.”

Act of April 15, 1858 (P.L.267, No.309), entitled “An act to give
Jurisdictionin Equity to the SupremeCourt andthe Court of Common
Pleasfor the countyof Philadelphia,in casesof DisputedBoundaries.”

Act of April 16,1858 (P.L.313,No.349),entitled “A furthersupplement
to anact relativeto certainCourtsin thecity andcountyofPhiladelphia.”

As muchasreadsasfollows: “in thecourt ofcommonpleasof Dauphin
County,”of section1, actof April 19,1858(P.L.333,No.371),entitled“An
act relativeto Moneysdueto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.”

Act of April 20,1858 (P.L.363,No.404),entitled“Supplementto anact
relatingto the Attachmentof Vessels.”

Section8, act of April 21, 1858 (P.L.385,No.411),entitled “A further
supplementto the act incorporatingthe City of Philadelphia.”
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Act of April21, 1858(P.L.403,No.429),entitled“An acttoauthorizethe
Service of Processin case of Non-residentsdoing businessin this
Commonwealth.”

Act of April 22, 1858(P.L.459,No.462),entitled “An actrelatingto the
Administrationof Justicein Clarion County.”

Act of January25, 1859(P.L.6, No.8), entitled “An actto abolishthe
offices of CanalCommissionerandState Engineer.”

Act of February17, 1859(P.L.54,No.50),entitled “An actrelatingto
Sheriff’s and Prothonotary’scostsin Luzernecounty.”

Act of March22, 1859(P.L.194,No.195),entitled “An actto extendthe
powerof Prothonotariesand Clerks to administeroaths.”

Act of March 29, 1859 (P.L.289,No.291), entitled “An act to make
decreesfor the paymentof moneyin equity proceedings,liensupon real
estate,with the right to reviveor continuetheliens Of thesameby writ of
scirefacias.” Section4(b) shall beapplicableto the repealof the act. The
act is hereby repealedimmediatelyinsofar as inconsistentwith general
rulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of April 5, 1859 (P.L.359,No.360),entitled “An actrelatingto the
Recordsof Union county.”

Act of April 5, 1859 (P.L.359,No.361),entitled “A supplementtoanact
to give jurisdiction in equity to the SupremeCourt and the Court of
Common Pleas for the county of Philadelphia,in casesof disputed
boundaries,approvedon the fifteenthday of April, Anno Domini One
thousandeight hundredandfifty-eight.”

Act of April 6, 1859 (P.L.381,No.379), entitled “An act relating to
Interestupon Verdicts.”

Act of April 6, 1859 (P.L.382,No.380), entitled “An act further to
preventthe Disturbanceof PublicMeetings.” -

Act of April 6, 1859 (P.L.387,No.387),entitled “An act to authorize
Executionof Processin certaincasesinEquity,concerningpropertywithin
the Jurisdictionof the Court, andon Defendantsnotresidentor found
therein.”

Act of April 8, 1859 (P.L.409, No.401), entitled “An act to attach
Somersetcounty to the Middle District for the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvania.”

Act of April 8, 1859 (P.L.425,No.418),entitled “An act relativeto the
Exemptionof ThreeHundredDollars,andto theWidowsandChildrenof
d ecedents.”

Act of April 13, 1859(P.L.592,No.577),entitled“An actin referenceto
the Commissionsof Justicesof the PeaceandAldermen.”

Act of April 13, 1859 (P.L.595,No.582),entitled “A supplementto the
act, entitled‘An Act establishingamodeofselectinganddrawingJurorsin
and for the city of Philadelphia.”

Act of April 13, 1859 (P.L.603,No.590),entitled “A supplementto the
acts limiting Actions againstRealEstate.”

Act of April 13, 1859 (P.L.605,No.593),entitled “An actrelatingto
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Partitions in Courts having Equity Jurisdiction in the county of
Allegheny.”

Act of April- 15, 1859 (P.L.670,No.668),entitled “An act relatingto
EstatesTail.”

Act of February3, 1860 (P.L.29,No.33),entitled “An actto authorize
the Sheriffof thecity of Philadelphiato advertisethesaleofRealEstatein
threedaily Newspapers.”

Act of March28, 1860(P.L.3l8, No.313),entitled “An actto repealso
much of a further supplementto the act consolidating the city of
Philadelphia, as prevents the Mayor from sitting as a Committing
Magistrate;andfurther,to give the Mayorpowerto appointanAlderman
for suchpurpose.”

Act of March 29, 1860 (P.L.341,No.339),entitled “An act relativeto
taking testimony by Commissionersfor other States resident in
Pennsylvania.” -

Act of March29, 1860 (P.L.342,No.340),entitled “An actprescribing
the mode of Authenticating Judgmentsof Justicesof the Peaceand
Aldermenof otherStates.”

Act of March29, 1860(P.L.343,No.342),entitled“An actrelativetothe
appointmentof Auditors.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof
the act.

Act of March 29, 1860 (P.L.344,No.343),entitled “An act relativeto
ChallengingJurorsin civil cases.”

Act of March31, 1860(P.L.382,No.374),referredtoasthe“PenalCode
of 1860” andentitled “An actto Consolidate,ReviseandAmendthePenal
Lawsof this Commonwealth.”

Act of March 31, 1860 (P.L.427,No.375),referredto as the “Criminal
ProcedureAct of 1860,”andentitled “An act to Consolidate,Reviseand
AmendtheLawsofthisCommonwealthrelatingto PenalProceedingsand
Pleadings.”Section 4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof sections62
through 65 of the act. Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof
sections5, 11 through22,24,27 through30, 39,46through51,53,54,and
66 through 69 of the act.

Act of April 2, 1860 (P.L.552,No.460) entitled “An act authorizing
PresidentJudgesto hold Courtsout of their severalDistricts in certain
cases.” -

Act of April 2, 1860 (P.L.589,No.507),entitled “An act providingfor
Executionsagainstboroughs.”

Act of April 2, 1860(P.L.594,No.511),entitled“Supplementto thethird
section of the act of April six, onethousandeight hundredand thirty
entitled ‘An Act for the levy andcollectionof taxesupon proceedingsin
courts,’ et cetera.”

Act of April 3, 1860 (P.L.630,No.550), entitled “An act relativeto
Proceedingsupon Mortgagesand Recognizances.”Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof theact.Theactis repealedimmediatelyinsofar
as inconsistentwith general rules prescribedpursuant to 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).
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Act of April 3, 1860(P.L.650,No.565),entitled “An act regulatingthe
Lien of Sheriffs’ Recognizances.”

Section9 through 11,actof March 29,1860(P.L.697,No.598),entitled
“An acterectingpartsof Clinton,Elk, M’Kean andPottercountiesinto a
county, to be calledCameron.”

Act of September6, 1860 (1861 RL.840,No.734), entitled “An act in
relationto Ground RentsandJudgmentsin Philadelphiacounty.”

Act of December5, 1860 (1861 P.L.844, No.737), entitled “An act
Relativeto Actions of Ejectment.”

Act of March 1, 1861(P.L.83,No.94),entitled“An actrelatingto salesof
PersonalEstatein Carboncounty.”

Act of March22, 1861 (P.L. 182,No.176),entitled“A supplementto the
act of one thousandeighthundredandthirty-six, entitled‘An Act relating
to the Attachmentof Vessels.”

Act of March 22, 1861 (P.L.186,No.182),entitled “An act relatingto
Pleadingsin certainCasesin the Courtsof this Commonwealth.”

Act of April 17,1861 (P.L.329,No.313),entitled“A supplementtoanact
directingthemannerof ServingWrits of Summonsin certaincasesin the
county of Mercer, approvedthe tenth day of April, one thousandeight
hundredandforty-nine.”

Act of April 17, 1861 (P.L.385,No.358),entitled“An actsupplementary
to an actpassedfourteenthApril, onethousandeighthundred-andthirty-
four, entitled ‘An Act relativeto Suits broughtby andagainstCanaland
Railroad Companies.”

Act of April 18, 1861 (P.L.405,No.373),entitled “An act relatingto
Sheriff’s Salesin the countyof Luzerne.”

Act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.494,No.462),entitled “A supplementtoanact,
entitled ‘An Act authorizingPresidentJudgesto hold Courtsout of their
severalDistricts in certaincases,’approvedtheseconddayof April, Anno
Domini onethousandeight hundredand sixty.”

Act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.521,No.480), entitled “An act relatingto
Referenceand Arbitration in the city and county of Philadelphia.”
Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.535,No.498), entitled “An act to regulate
Appealsfrom the Judgmentof Aldermenin the city of Philadelphia.”

Act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.538,No.502),entitled “An act annexingthe
countyof Clearfieldto the EasternDistrict of the SupremeCourt.”

Act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.578,No.534),entitled “An act for the more
convenientdespatchof Public Businessin the Courtsof Philadelphia.”

Act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.682,No.643), entitled “An act to changethe
modeof Criminal Proceedingsin Erie and Union counties.”

Act of March 4, 1862 (P.L.79,No.83),entitled“A supplementto anact
relatingto the Commencementof Actions.”

Act of March 15, 1862 (P.L.125,No.124),entitled “An act relativeto
Prothonotariesof the Commonwealth.”
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Act of March 27, 1862 (P.L.192,No.189),entitled “An act relatingto
ForgedMortgages.”Section4(b) shall beapplicableto the repealof the
act.

Act of April 5, 1862 (P.L.268,No.269),entitled“A supplementtoanact
relative to bringing Suits by Creditors, and others,against Executors,
Administrators,AssigneesandotherTrustees,in certaincases,andserving
notices,and for satisfactionof mortgages,and openingjudgmentsin
certaincases.”Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 5, 1862 (P.L.274,No.275),entitled “An actsupplementary
to anactto changethe modeof Criminal Proceedingsin Erie andUnion
counties,approvedMay first, onethousandeighthundredandsixty-one.”

Act of April 7, 1862 (P.L.304,No.315), entitled “An act for the more
efficient collectionof Debtsdue the Commonwealth.”

Act of April 8, 1862(P.L.320,No.336),entitled“A supplementtoanact,
entitled ‘An Act establishingamodeof selectinganddrawingJurorsin and
for thecity of Philadelphia,’approvedApril twentieth,onethousandeight
hundredandfifty-eight.”

Act of April 8, 1862 (P.L.325,No.340),entitled “An act in relationto
operatorsandothersin the employmentof TelegraphCompanies.”

Act of April 9, 1862(P.L.347,No.360),entitled“A supplementtotheact,
entitled ‘An Act relating to the Courtsof Delawarecounty.”

Act of April 10, 1862 (P.L.364,No.374),entitled “An actrelativeto the
distribution of theproceedsof Sheriff’ssalesof RealEstatein thecountyof
Allegheny.”

Act of April 11, 1862(P.L.430,No.429),entitled“A supplementto an-act
further to regulate Proceedingsin Courts of Justice,and for other
purposes.”

Act of April 11, 1862 (P.L.432,No.433),entitled “An actto attachthe
countyof Berks to theEasternDistrict of the SupremeCourt.”

Act of April 11, 1862 (P.L.437,No.440),entitled “An act relatingto
Official Bondsin the countyof Philadelphia.”

Act of April 11, 1862(P.L.449,No.453),entitled“An actsupplementary
to anact, entitled ‘An Act to requireCorporationsto give bail in certain
cases, and relative to the commencementof suits against Foreign
Corporations,to the accountsof JohnSloan,lateTreasurerof Lycoming
county,andPittsburgandConnellsvilleRailroadCompany,’approvedthe
fifteenthday of March,one thousandeight hundredandforty-seven.”

Act of April 11, 1862(P.L.481, No.471),entitled “An actrelatingto the
Crier of the Court of CommonPleasof the countyof Berks.”

Act of January19, 1863(P.L.3,No.4), entitled “A supplementtotheact
relativeto the Courtsof Lancastercounty.”

Act of April 1, 1863(P.L.188,No.196),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
courts of common pleas to compel the recordingof deedsand other
instrumentsof writing.” Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof
section3 of theact.Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealofsections
1 and2 of the act.
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Act of April 1, 1863 (P.L.198, No.208),entitled “An act relating to
sheriff’s salesin Susquehannacounty.”

Act of April 1, 1863 (P.L.215,No.228),entitled “An actto extendthe
jurisdiction of justices of the peaceto certaincriminal proceedingsin the
countyof Crawford.”

Act of April 2, 1863 (P.L.249,No.260),entitled “An actrelatingto costs
in Luzernecounty.”

Act of April 2, 1863(P.L.250,No.262),entitled“An actrelatingto writs
of estrepement.”

Act of April 14, 1863 (P.L.374,No.369),entitled “An act relatingto
proceedingsin equity.”

Act of April 14, 1863 (P.L.45l, No.448), entitled “An act relatingto
bonds and recognizancesof bail in the court of quartersession,in the
countyof Allegheny.”

Act of April 15, 1863 (P.L.499,No.496),entitled “An act extendingto
Alleghenycountythe provisionsofanacttogive jurisdiction, in equity,to
the SupremeCourt, and the Court of CommonPleasfor the countyof
Philadelphia,in casesof disputedboundaries.”

Act of April 22, 1863 (P.L.519,No.514), entitled “An act relatingto
proceedingsin casesof partition in equity.”

Act of April 22, 1863 (P.L.527,No.522), entitled “An act to prevent
vexatiousattachments,andto regulatethe coststhereof.”

Act of April 22, 1863 (P.L.533,No.529), entitled “An act to validate
certain conveyancesmadeby married women,sincethe eleventhday of
April, one thousandeight hundredandforty-eight.”

Act of April 22, 1863 (P.L.551,No.539),entitled “An actto extendthe
jurisdiction of Justicesof the Peaceto certaincriminaproceedings,in the
countyof Venango.”

Act of April22, 1863(P.L.554,No.545),entitled“An actgrantingcertain
additionalpowersto thecourtsof commonpleasin theseveralcountiesof
this commonwealth.”

Act of April 22, 1863(P.L.567,No.556),entitled“An actrelatingto the
assignmentof bondsand mortgages.”

Act of March30, 1864 (P.L.134,No.131),entitled“An actto extendthe
jurisdiction of Justicesof thePeaceto certaincriminal proceedings,in the
countiesof Lehigh, Mercer,andNorthampton.”

Act of April 9, 1864 (P.L.37l,No.303),entitled “An act to attachErie
and Crawford countiesto the Westerndistrictof the SupremeCourt.”

Act of April 27, 1864 (P.L.641,No.537), entitled “An act to detach
Union and Snydercountiesfrom the Northern district of the Supreme
Court,and annexthe sameto the Easterndistrict.”

Act of April 27, 1864(P.L.641,No.538),entitled“An actrelativeto costs
in casesof partition.” Section4(a) shall beapplicableto the repealof the
act.

Act of May4, 1864(P.L.766,No.659),entitled “A furthersupplementto
the act of April third, eighteenhundredandthirty, relatingto landlords
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and tenants,for the countiesof Mercer or Lawrence.”
Act of May4, 1864(P.L.775,No.667),entitled“An actgivingtheseveral

district courts, and courts of common pleas,certain powers in equity
proceedings.”

Act of May5, 1864(P.L.829,No.723),entitled“An actsupplementaryto
the actsrelatingto SpecialCourts.”

Act of May 6, 1864 (P.L.875,No.770),entitled “An actto validatethe
judgmentdocketentries,madeby the prothonotariesofcertaincountiesin
this commonwealth.”

Act of March 27, 1865 (P.L.52,No.36),entitled “An act relatingto the
satisfactionof judgmentsin courts of record, in this Commonwealth.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of March27,1865(P.L.56,No.39),entitled “A supplementtoanact,
entitled ‘An Act for the greatercertainty of title, and more secure
enjoymentof realestate,’approvedApril twenty-second,one thousand
eight hundredandfifty-six, to preventattorneys-at-lawfrompleadingthe
same.”

Act of March27, 1865(P.L.56,No.40),entitled “A supplementtoanact
relative to costs in casesof partition, approvedApril twenty-fourth,one
thousandeight hundredandsixty-four.”

Act of April 18, 1865 (P.L.64,No.47),entitled “Supplementto an act
regulatinglateralrailroads.”

Act of February14, 1865 (P.L.143, No.133),entitled “An actto extend
thejurisdiction ofjusticesof the peaceto certaincriminal proceedings,in
the countyof Snyder.”

Act of February27, 1865 (P.L.220,No.221),entitled “An actrelatingto
bondsand recognizancesof bail, in the court of quartersessionsof Erie
county.”

Act of March21, 1865(P.L.517,No.500),entitled “An actto extendthe
provisionsof an act to changethe modeof criminal proceedings,in Erie
and Union counties, with its several supplements,to the county of
Washington.”

Act of March22,1865 (P.L.566,No.550),entitled“An actto extendthe
time of justicesof the peace,in the boroughof Williamsport, Lycoming
county.”

Act of March22,1865 (P.L.566,No.551),entitled “An actto changethe
modeof procedurein actionsof affray, in Mercer county.”

Act of March22, 1865 (P.L.571,No.556),entitled “An act in relationto
ground rents,in the city of Reading.”

Act of March 22, 1865 (P.L.574,No.561),entitled “An act relatingto
judgmentsin certaincases,in the countyof Berks.”

Act of March 23, 1865, (P.L.699,No.697),entitled “An act to annex
Clinton, Elk andLycomingcountiesto the Easterndistrictof theSupreme
Court.”

Act of March24,1865(P.L.750,No.749),entitled“An actdirectingthat,
in proceedings,in the city of Philadelphia,by landlords, to recover
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possessionof demised property, the certiorari issued shall be a
supersedeas.”

Act of March27, 1865 (P.L.794,No.785),entitled “An actto amendthe
affidavit, in casesof appealsfrom thejudgmentsof aldermen,in thecity of
Philadelphia.”

Act of March 27, 1865(P.L.795,No.786),entitled “An actauthorizing
the appointmentof interpretersof foreign languages,in the city of
Philadelphia.”

Act of May 4, 1865 (P.L.842,No.831), entitled “An act to regulate
proceedings,in the courts of common pleas and quartersessionsof
Alleghenycounty.”

Act of January23, 1866 (P.L.1, No.1), entitled “An act to createan
additionaljudicial district,to becalledtheTwenty-seventhjudicial district
of Pennsylvania.”

Act of February14, 1866(P.L.28,No.33),entitled “An actauthorizing
appeals from interlocutory orders, or decrees, granting special
injunctions.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of March 12, 1866(P.L.84,No.71)entitled “An actto authorizethe
proper authorities of the severalcounties,cities and boroughs,of this
commonwealth,to settle andcompromiseclaims andsuitsarisingout of
their subscriptionsto the stock of railroad companies.”

Act of April 12, 1866 (P.L.102,No.90),entitled “An act to createan
additionaljudicial district, to be calledthe Twenty-eighthjudicial district
of Pennsylvania.”

Act of April 17, 1866 (P.L.112,No.102),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An Act to consolidate,reviseand amendthe laws of this
commonwealth,relatingto penalproceedingsandpleadings,’passedthe
thirty-first day of March,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
sixty.”

Act of May 3, 1866 (P.L.116,No.106), entitled “An act compelling
railroadandothercorporationsto paycounselfeesof plaintiffs, in certain
cases.”

Act of March21, 1866 (P.L.262,No.242),entitled “An actto makethe
printed ordinancesand joint resolutions,of the councils of the city of
Philadelphia,legal evidence.”

Act of March 22, 1866 (P.L.297,No.271),entitled “An actfixing the
terms of the courts of commonpleas,oyerand terminer,andgeneraljail
delivery,quartersessionsof the peaceandorphans’court, in the countyof
Allegheny,and regulatingproceedingstherein.”

Act of April 4, 1866(P.L.502,No.475),entitled“An actrelativeto the
paymentof costsandfeesof constablesandjusticesofthepeace,in Mercer
county.”

Act of April 5, 1866(P.L.533,No.510),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
registryof judgments,in the countyof Warren.”

Act of April 11, 1866(P.L.603,No.578),entitled “An act to extendan
act, entitled ‘An Act to changethe modeof criminal proceedings,in Erie
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and Union counties,’to the countyof Luzerne.”
Act of April 11, 1866 (P.L.613,No.590),entitled “An actextendingthe

jurisdiction ofjusticesof thepeace,in certaincriminal proceedings,to the
county of Perry.” - - -

Act of April 16, 1866 (P.L.906,No.889),entitled “An act to amendan
act, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of February,A.D. one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-five, entitled ‘An Act relating to bonds and
recognizancesof bail, in the court of quartersessionsof Eriecounty.”

Act of February14, 1867(P.L.26,No.6), entitled “A supplementto an
act authorizingappealsfrom interlocutory ordersor decrees,granting
special injunctions, approvedthe fourteenth day of February,Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, extending the
provisionsof said act to specialinjunctionsgrantedby the court of nisi
prius, at Philadelphia.” -

Act of March 12, 1867 (P.L.35, No.17), entitled “An act authorizing
tenderof money to be madeafter suit brought.” Section4(a) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of March 23, 1867 (P.-L.43, No.26), entitled “An act relatingto
judicial sales,and the preservationof the lien of mortgages.”

Act of March 28, 1867 (P.L.48,No.32),entitled “An act declaratoryof
the statutesof limitation.”

Act of April 10, 1867 (P.L.62,No.41),entitled “An actfor thebetterand
more impartial selectionof personsto serve as jurors, in eachof the
countiesof this Commonwealth.”

Act of April 11, 1867 (P.L.68, No.48), entitled “An act authorizing
courtsto receivecertified copiesof military recordsin evidence.”

Act of February14, 1867,(P.L.197,No.168),entitled “A supplementto
an act to changeihe modeof criminal proceedingsin Erie and Union
counties,extendingthe sameto the countyof Bradford.”

Act of February 23, 1867 (P.L.246, No.225), entitled “A further
supplementto anactfor thebetterpreservationoftherecordscontained-in
thepublic officesof theseveralcountiesof this Commonwealth,approved
the twenty-ninthdayof March,AnnoDomini onethousandeighthundred
andtwenty-seven,sofar as relatesto the countyof Lancaster.”

Act of March 2, 1867 (P.L.346,No.330),entitled “An act authorizing
andrequiringthe prothonotaryof Cambriacounty to keepanextension
docket.”

Act of March 6, 1867 (P.L.354,No.338),entitled “A supplementto an
actto changethemodeofcriminalproceedingsin ErieandUnioncounties,
extendingthe sameto the county of Warren.” -

Act of March 12, 1867(P.L.408,No.388),entitled“An actto extendthe
provisionsof anact,entitled‘An Act to requirethe registerof wills, inand
for Luzernecounty, to record in abook, or books, the appraisements,
inventories and venduelists of personalproperty,’ to the counties of
Monroeand Carbon.”

Act of March 13, 1867(P.L.420,No.398),entitled“An actrelativetothe
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courtsof oyerandterminer,generaljail anddelivery,andquartersessions
of the peace,for the city andcountyof Philadelphia,and relativeto the
drawingof jurors in said city.”

Act of March29, 1867(P.L.613,No.582),entitled“An actto extendthe
provisionsof an act relating to costsin Luzernecounty, approvedthe
seconddayof April, Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandsixty-
three, to the countyof Dauphin,with a proviso.” -

Act of April 10, 1867 (P.L.1010,No.938),entitled“An actrelatingtothe
courtsof Venangocounty.”

Act of April 10, 1867 (P.L.1115,No.1057),entitled “An act relativeto
actionsof ejectmentin Erie county.” -

Act of April 12, 1867(P.L.1161,No.1097),entitled“An actto changethe
modeof criminal proceedingsin Pottercounty.”

Act of April 13, 1867 (P.L.1217,No.1146),entitled “A supplementto an
actto changethemodeof criminalproceedingsinErieandUnioncounties,
extendingthe sameto the county of Forest.” -

Act of April 13,1867(P.L.1232,No.1162),entitled“An actrelativetothe
jurisdiction of justicesof the peace,mayorandburgesses,in Erie county,
and relative to appealstherefrom.” - -

Act of April 15, 1867(P.L.1264,No.1194),entitled “An act relatingto
criminal proceedingsin a certainclassof casesin Indianacounty.”

Act ofApril 15, 1867(P.L.1284,No.1218),entitled“An actrelativeto the
commissioners,sheriff and treasurerof Cumberlandcounty.”

Act of April 2, 1868 (P.L.3, No.1), entitled “An act to ascertainand
appoint the fees to be received by the several officers of this
Commonwealth.”

Act of March 3, 1868 (P.L.46,No.12),entitled “A supplementtoanact
to provide for the appointmentof a reporter of the decisionsof the
SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania.”

Section3, actof April 4, 1868(P.L.62,No.29),referredtoastheGeneral
RailroadLaw of 1868,andentitled“An acttoauthorizetheformationand
regulationof railroad corporations.” -

Act of April 8, 1868(P.L.70,No.35),entitled “A supplementtoanactin
relation to insurancecompanies,approvedApril twenty-seventh,one
thousandeight hundredand fifty-seven.” -

Act of April 14,1868(P.L.98,No.59),entitled“An actrelatingtothefees
of witnessesin casesof hearingon writs of habeascorpus.”

Act of February6, 1868(P.L. 124,No.80),entitled“An acttoincreasethe
numberof termsof theseveralcourtsin theTwenty-thirdjudicial district,
andto expeditethe businesstherein.” -

Act of February 28, 1868 (P.L.247, No.215), entitled “An act
supplementaryto a supplementto an act to changethemodeof criminal
proceedingsin Erie and Union counties,extendingthe sameto Bradford
county.”

Act of March 2, 1868 (P.L.256,No.225), entitled “An act relativeto
appealsfrom thejudgmentsof aldermenandjusticesofpeacein-the-county
of Lancaster.”
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Act of March 2, 1868 (P.L.257, No.226),entitled “An act relatingto
appealsandtranscriptsfrom thejudgmentsof justicesof thepeacein and
for Centre, -Blair, Lehigh, Clinton, Schuylkill, Allegheny, Indiana,
Northampton,Luzerne,Lebanon,Berks,Perry, Mifflin and York.”

Act of March 26, 1868 (P.L.495,No.457),entitled “An actto regulate
appealsfromjudgmentsofjusticesof thepeacein the countyof Cameron,
and to give them power to imposepaymentof costs in certaincriminal
cases.”

Section6, act of April 8, 1868 (P.L.755,No.698),entitled “A further
supplementto anact passedMarch twenty-ninth,eighteenhundredand
three,to establishaboardof wardensof theport of Philadelphia,andfor
other purposes.”

Act of April 9, 1868 (P.L.780,No.723),entitled “An act in relationto
pleadingandjudgment,voluntaryarbitration,andadditionalreturndays
for writs in thecourtsof commonpleasin theNineteenthjud-ieial-distfietof
Pennsylvania,andthe practiceof the said courtsthereon.”

Act of April 11, 1868(P.L.846,No.785),entitled“A supplementto anact-
to changethe modeof criminal proceedingsin Erieand Union counties,
extendingthe sameto the countyof Northumberland.”

Act of April 11, 1868(P.L.851, No.791),entitled“An actto facilitatethe
collection of debts in the countiesof Tioga, Potter, M’Kean, Elk and
Cameron.”

Act of April 11, 1868 (P.L.858,No.799),entitled“An act to extendthe
modeof criminalproceedingsin Pottercountyto thecountiesof Butler and
Armstrong.”

Act of April 11, 1868(P.L.859,No.800),entitled“An actsupplementary
to an act to changethe modeof criminal proceedingsin Erie and Union
counties,approvedMay first, Anno Domini one thousandeighthundred
andsixty-one.”

Act of April 13, 1868 (P.L.948,No.888), entitled “An act relatingto
sheriffsand coronersof the city and countyof Philadelphia.”

Act of April 13,1868(P.L.981,No.918),entitled“A supplementtoanact
to changethe modeof criminal proceedingsin Erie andUnion counties,
extendingthe sameto the countyof Wyoming.”

Act of April 28, 1868(P.L. 1147,No.1075),entitled “An act relatingto
the extinguishmentof ground rentsin the city of Philadelphia.”

Act of April 28, 1868(P.L.1150,No.1079),entitled “An actto authorize
theappointmentof commissionersof bail for thecourtofcommonpleasof
Philadelphia.”

Act of April 28, 1868(P.L.1151,No.1080),entitled “An actrelatingto
mortgagesheldby building associationsin thecity of Philadelphiaandthe
countyof Montgomery.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof
the act.Theactis herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith
generalrulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of February12, 1869(P.L.3,No.1),entitled“An actallowingwrits of
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error in casesof feigned issues.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the
repealof the act.

Act of February26,1869(P.L.3,No.2),entitled“A supplementtoanact,
entitled ‘An Act to amendcertaindefectsof the law for the morejust and
safe transmissionand secureenjoyment of real and personalestate,’
approvedthe twenty-seventhday of April, Anno Domini onethousand
eight hundredand fifty-five.”

Act of March 17, 1869 (P.L.8, No.8), entitled “An act relative to
fraudulent debtors.” Section4(b) shall be applicable to the repeal of
section 5 of the act. Section5 of the actis herebyrepealedimmediately
insofarasinconsistentwithgeneralrulesprescribedpursuantto 42Pa.C.S.
§ 1722 (b).

Act of March 30, 1869(P.L.15,No.13),entitled “A furthersupplement
to an act, entitled ‘An Act relative to suits in dower and partition,’
approvedthetwentiethdayof February,Anno Dominionethousandeight
hundredandfifty-four, andits supplement,approvedtheseventeenthday
of April, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredandfifty-six.”

Act of April 6, 1869 (P.L.l6, No.14),entitled “A supplementto anact,
entitled ‘An Act for the betterand more impartial selectionof personsto
serveasjurors in eachof the countiesof this commonwealth,’approved
April tenth, one thousandeight hundredandsixty-seven.”

Act of April 6, 1869 (P.L.16,No.15),entitled “A furthersupplementto
theact, entitled‘An Act to regulatearbitrationsandproceedingsin courts
of justice,’ approvedthe twenty-first day of March, Anno Domini one
thousandeighthundredandsix,makingtwo verdictsandjudgmentsonthe
sametitle final and conclusive.”

Act of April 10, 1869(P.L.23, No.23),entitled“An actrelatingto suits
brought by partiesresidingin anotherStateagainstpartiesin thisState.”

Act of April 10,1869 (P.L.25,No.25),entitled “A supplementto anact,
entitled ‘An Act relatingto certaincorporations,’approvedthe twenty-
third day of April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsixty-
one.”

Act of April 17, 1869(P.L.69,No.44),entitled“An acttoexemptsewing
machinesbelongingto seamstressesin this Commonwealthfrom levy and
saleon executionor distressfor rent.”

Act of April 20, 1869 (P.L.76,No.52),entitled“An actto allow writs of
estrepementto issueto staywastependingwrits of error in partition and
otherrealactions.”

Act of April 21, 1869 (P.L.86,No.61),entitled “An act to authorize
UnitedStatescommissionersin thecity of Philadelphiato ad-ministeroaths
andaffirmations,andto takedepositions,to beusedin any courtof this
Commonwealth.”

Act of January22, 1869(P.L.100,No.76),entitled “An acttoextendthe
provisionsof an act relatingto costsin Luzernecounty, approvedthe
seconddayof April, Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandsixty-
three,to the countyof Schuylkill, with a proviso.”
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Act of February5, 1869(P.L. 111,No.89),entitled“An actextendingthe
provisionsof anact relatingto appealsandtranscriptsfromthejudgments
of justices of the peacein andfor the countiesof Centre,Blair, Lehigh,
Clinton, Schuylkill, Allegheny, Indiana, Northampton, Luzerne,
Lebanon,Berks, Perry, Mifflin and York, approvedthe secondday of
March,Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandsixty-eight,to the
countiesof CumberlandandCambria.”

Act of February18, 1869(P.L.198,No.176),entitled“An actto establish
theoffice of interpreterandtranslatorof foreign languagesfor thecity of
Philadelphia.”

Act of February18, 1869(P.L.208,No.189),entitled “An actto enlarge
the jurisdiction of justicesof thepeacein the county of Erie.”

Act of March 12, 1869 (P.L.322,No.291),entitled “An act relatingto
aldermenin the cities of PhiladelphiaandLancaster.”

Act of March 2, 1869 (P.L.350,No.322), entitled “An act requiring
assignmentsof judgmentsin the countyof Luzerneto be enteredin the
judgmentdocketand properlyindexed,andfixing thefeesfor thesame.”

Act of March 12, 1869(P.L.362,No.337),entitled“An actextendingthe
provisionsof an act approvedthe thirteenthdayof April, Anno Domini
onethousandeight hundredand sixty-seven,entitled ‘An Act relativeto
the jurisdiction of justices of the peace,mayorsand burgessesin Erie
county,and relativeto appealstherefrom,’ to thecountyof Venango.”

Act of March 12,1869(P.L.362,No.338),entitled“A furthersupplement
to anact, entitled ‘An Act to changethe modeof criminal proceedingsin
Erie and Union counties,’so far asthe samerelatesto Bradford,Perry,
Indiana,Warrenand Eriecounties.”

Act of March 20, 1869 (P.L.458,No.440),entitled “An act relatingto
constablesandjusticesof the peacein Chestercounty.”

Act of March22, 1869(P.L.478,No.457),entitled“An actrelativetofees
of justicesof thepeace,constablesandattorneys-at-lawin thecountiesof
Westmorelandand Beaver.”

Act of March 26, 1869 (P.L.539,No.515), entitled “An act relativeto
committing magistratesof Lebanon, Dauphin, Adams and Franklin
counties.”

Act of March 27, 1869(P.L.563,No.545),entitled“An actto providefor
the recordingof certainproceedingsin partition in the court of common
pleasof Delawarecounty.” -

Act of April 2, 1869 (P.L.623,No.606),entitled “An act for the more
convenientdispatch of the public businessin the courts of the city of
Philadelphia.”

Act of April 6, 1869 (P.L.725,No.698),entitled “An act authorizingthe
referenceof civil actions in the countyof Bradford.”

Act of April 15, 1869(P.L.1043,No.1034),entitled“An actto authorize
and requirethe commissionersof Cameroncounty to payjusticesof the
peaceand constables.”

Act of April 17, 1869(P.L.1144,No.1136),entitled “A supplementtoan
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act relating to aldermenin the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster,
approvedthetwelfth dayof March,Anno Domini onethousandeightand
sixty-nine.”

Act of April20, 1869(P.L.l 187,No.1180),entitled “An actdefiningthe
dutiesof police officersin thecity of Philadelphia.”

Act of April27, 1869(P.L.1235,No.1219),entitled“An actrelativeto the
constructionof roadsin Alleghenycounty,during the pendencyof an
appealor writ of certiorari.”

Section3, act of May 4, 1869 (P.L.1251,No.1232),entitled “An actto
preventtenantsin common of timber lands from cutting or removing
timber treeswithout the consentof all of their co-tenants.”

Act of June25, 1869(P.L.1275,No.1257),entitled “A supplementto an
act relating to landlordsand tenants,approvedthe fourteenthday of
December,one thousandeight hundredand sixty-three.”

Act of February15, 1870(P.L.15,No.6),entitled“An actto allow writs
of error in casesof murderandvoluntary manslaughter.”

Act of March4, 1870(P.L.35,No.13),entitled“A supplementto anact,
entitled ‘An Act to exemptsewingmachinesbelongingto seamstresses,in
this commonwealth,from levy and sale on executionor distress for
rent.”

Sections1 and2, actof April 7, 1870(P.L.57,No.36),entitled“An actto
enlargethejurisdiction of the court of common pleasfor the countyof
Dauphin,in caseswherein the Commonwealthmay be plaintiff, and to
provide for the issuing of writs of foreign attachmentin such cases.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof section2 of the act.

Act of April 7, 1870 (P.L.58,No.37),entitled“A supplementto the act,
entitled ‘An Act relatingto executions,’approvedthe sixteenthof June,
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand thirty-six.”

Act of April 9, 1870 (P.L.60, No.39),entitled “An act relatingto the
assessmentof damageson foreignattachments.” -

Act of April 14, 1870(P.L.70,No.44),entitled“An actmakingcopiesof
certain British recordsandpapersevidencein Pennsylvania.”

Act of April 14,1870(P.L.72,No.45),entitled“An actrelatingtorecords
in the SupremeCourtfor the Westerndistrict, andthe right to collect, in
certain cases,prothonotary’sfeesfrom counties.”

Act of January20, 1870 (P.L.85,No.60),entitled “A supplementto an
act,entitled‘An Act authorizingthereferenceof civil actionsin thecounty
of Bradford,’approvedthe-sixthdayof April, Anno Dominionethousand
eight hundredand sixty-nine,andextendingthe sameto the countiesof
Susquehannaand Wyoming.”

Act of February15, 1870(P.L.147,No.133),entitled “An actrelativeto
committing magistrates in the counties of Crawford, Carbon and
Northampton.”

Act of February18, 1870 (P.L.187,No.180), entitled “An actto extend
thejurisdiction of justicesof the peaceto certaincriminal proceedingsin
the countiesof Wayneand Pike.”
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Act of February18, 1870(P.L.188,No.181),entitled“An actextending
to Venangocountyanactto enlargethejurisdictionofjusticesofthe.peace
in the county of Erie.”

Act of February19, 1870(P.L.204,No.199),entitled“An actextending
thecriminaljurisdictionofjusticesof thepeacein thecountiesofTiogaand
Susquehanna.”

Act of February23, 1870(P.L.219,No.213),entitled“An actauthorizing
the referenceof civil actionsin the countiesof Tiogaand Potter.”

Act of February23, 1870(P.L.221,No.215),entitled “An actrelativeto
appealsfromthejudgmentsofaldermenandjusticesofthepeacein thecity
of Harrisburg,andcountyof Dauphin.”

Act of February 23, 1870 (P.L.227, No.220), entitled “An act to
authorizejusticesof thepeaceto takerecognizancesofbail in certaincases-,
in Crawfordcounty.”

Act of February25, 1870(P.L.254,No.242),entitled“An actto enlarge
the jurisdiction of justices of the peaceand aldermenin the county of
Lawrence.”

Act of February26, 1870(P.L.256,No.244),entitled “An actrelativeto
partitionof mineral landsin the countyof Luzerne.”

Act of February28, 1870(P.L.269,No.259),entitled“An act regulating
appealsfrom the judgmentof justice of the peaceand aldermanin the
countyof Luzerne,obtainedfor wagesor salariesfor labor,workorservice
donewithin said county.”

Act of March 1, 1870(P.L.280,No.270),entitled “An actto extendthe
provisions of an act relative to committing magistratesof Lebanon,
Dauphin,AdamsandFranklinCounties,approvedthetwenty-sixthdayof
March, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsixty-nine,to the
countiesof SomersetandSchuylkill.”

Act of March 11, 1870(P.L.391,No.378),entitled“An actrelativeto fees
of justicesof the peaceandconstablesin the county of Venango.”

Act of March28, 1870(P.L.565,No.545),entitled “An actin relationto
an interpreterfor the severalcourtsof Butler county.”

Act of March 28, 1870(P.L.586,No.561),entitled “An actextendingto
Crawford countyanactto enlargethejurisdictionofjusticesoithepeacein
the countyof Erie.”

Act of March 28, 1870(P.L.594,No.571),entitled “An act relative to
committing magistratesin the countyof Allegheny.”

Act of March28, 1870(P.L.596,No.574),entitled“A Supplementto an
act,entitled ‘An Act toenlargethejurisdictionofjusticesof thepeacein the
countyof Erie,’approvedFebruaryeighteenthonethousandeighthundred
and sixty-nine.”

Act of March 31, 1870 (P.L.693,No.645), entitled “An act supple-
mentaryto an act, approvedthe twenty-second-day of January,Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, extending the
provisionsof an act relatingto costsin Luzernecounty, approvedthe
seconddayof April, Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandsixty-
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threeto the countyof Schuylkill, with a proviso.”
Act of March 31, 1870(P.L.732,No.671),entitled“A supplementto an

act,entitled ‘An Act establishingamodeof selectinganddrawingjurorsin
andfor thecity of Philadelphia,’approvedApril twentieth,onethousand
eighthundredandfifty-eight, relativeto exemptionfrom serviceasjurors.”

Act of April 4, 1870 (P.L.928,No.855), entitled “An act relatingto
appealsandtranscriptsfrom thejudgmentsofjusticesof the peacein the
countyof Juniata.”

Act of April 6, 1870 (P.L.960,No.884),entitled “An actrelatingto the
commencementof actions.”

Act of April 6 1870(P.L.987,No.902),entitled “An act to enlargethe
jurisdiction of justices of the peacein the countyof Mercer.”

Act of April 14, 1870(P.L.1173,No.1080),entitled“An actrelatingto
the dutiesof the prothonotariesand clerks of the severalcourts of the
countiesof Carbonand Monroe.”

Act of January30, 1871 (P.L.12,No.14),entitled“An actextendingthe
sheriffsinterpleaderact to attachmentsissuedunderthe actentitled ‘An
Act relativeto fraudulentdebtors.”

Act of February17, 1871 (P.L.54,No.59),entitled “An act to establish
the timesfor holding the severalcourtsin andfor thecountyof Luzerne.”

Act of February18, 1871 (P.L.87,No.95),entitled “A supplementto an
act,entitled‘An Act for the betterandmoreimpartial selectionof persons
to serveasjurorsin eachof thecountiesof this commonwealth,’approved
April tenth,one thousandeight hundredandsixty-seven.”

Act of April 28, 1871 (P.L.244,No.229),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An Act to consolidate,reviseand amendthe laws of this
commonwealthrelatingto penalproceedingsandpleadings,’approvedthe
thirty-first dayof March,Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredand
sixty.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 2, 1871 (P.L.247,No.233), entitled “An act fixing the
compensationof law judgesof the commonwealthfor holding special
courts.” -

Act of May 5, 1871 (P.L.251,No.238),entitled “An act changingthe
termsof the supremecourt for the Westernand Northerndistrict.”

Act of May 10, 1871 (P.L.265,No.244), entitled “An act to confer
additionalpowersof amendmentuponthecourtsof this commonwealth.”

Act of May 11, 1871 (P.L.266,No.246),entitled “An act relativeto the
opinionsof the supremecourt.”

Act of May 15, 1871 (P.L.268, No.249),entitled “An act relative to
actionsof replevin.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealoftheact.

Act of June2, 1871 (P.L.290,No.270),entitled“A furthersupplementto
an act, entitled ‘An act to prevent waste in certain- cases in this
commonwealth,’approvedthetwenty-ninthday of March,one thousand
eight hundredand twenty-two.”

Act of March 14, 1871 (P.L.347,No.320),entitled “An actextendingto
the countiesof Beaver,Franklin and Adams the provisionsof an act
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relatingto appealsandtranscriptfromjudgmentsofjustices—ofthepeacein
the countyof Juniata,approvedApril fourth, Anno Dominionethousand
eight hundredand seventy.”

Act of June15, 1871 (P.L.387,No.356),entitled “An act providingfor
the entry of certainproceedingson thejudgmentindexesof the several
courts of this commonwealth.”

Act of June15, 1871 (P.L.391,No.361),entitled “An actrelatingto the
assessmentof damagefor the appropriationof land for public use.”

Act of May 10, 1871(P.L.676,No.615),entitled “An actto extendthe
provisionsof an actrelatingto appealsandtranscriptsfrom thejudgment
of justice of thepeacein andfor thecountiesof Centre,Blair, etcetera,to
thecountiesof Chesterand Northumberland.”

Act of May 10, 1871 (P.L.692,No.633),entitled “An actto extendthe
provisionsof an act relatingto appealsandtranscriptsfrom thejudgment
of justicesof the peacein the countyof Juniata,approvedApril fourth,
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandseventy,to the countyof
Monroe.”

Act of May 12, 1871 (P.L.779,No.713),entitled “An actrelativeto the
sale of leaseholdestate,machinery,fixtures and improvementsin the
countyof Schuylkill.”

Act of May 12, 1871 (P.L.784,No.719),entitled “An actrelativeto the
feesof the crier of the severalcourtsof Schuylkill county.”

Act of May 13, 1871 (P.L.845,No.763),entitled “An act relativeto
committing magistratesin thecountiesof Dauphinand Lebanon.”

Act of May 18, 1871 (P.L.938, No.824),entitled “An act relativeto
appealsfrom judgmentsof magistratesin the countyof Allegheny.”

Act of May 19, 1871 (P.L.986,No.876),entitled “An act in relationto
bondsof indemnity in the countyof Allegheny.”

Act of May 24, 1871 (P.L.1088,No.981), entitled “A supplementto an
act,entitled ‘An Act relativeto partition of mineral land in the county of
Luzerne,’approvedthetwenty-sixthday of February,Anno Domini one
thousandeight hundredand seventy.”

Act of May 24, 1871 (P.L.1108, No.1007), entitled “A further
supplementto anactto regulatethesaleof intoxicatingliquors,approved
the thirty-first day of March,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred
and fifty-six, and the supplementthereto,approvedApril eight, Anno
Domini onethousandeight hundredandsixty-seven,so far as the same
relatesto the countyof Mercer.”

Act of May 26, 1871(P.L.1204,No.1111),entitled “An actto attachthe
countyof Sullivan to the Easterndistrict of the supremecourt.”

Act of June19, 1871 (P.L.1360,No.1264),entitled“An actrelatingto
legal proceedingsby or againstcorporations.”

Act of June22, 1871 (P.L.1363,No.1266),entitled “A supplementto an
actto extendto thecountiesof WayneandLuzernetheprovisionsofanact
authorizing the referenceof civil actionsin the county of Bradford,
approved‘on the twenty-thirdday of March,one thousandeighthundred
and seventy.” -
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Act of June28, 1871 (P.L.1376,No.1282),entitled“An actrelatingtothe
distribution of moneysraisedby sheriffssales.”

Act of March 14, 1872 (P.L.25,No.13),entitled “An actextendingthe
jurisdiction of the courtsof common pleasof thiscommonwealth.”

Act of April 3, 1872 (P.L.33, No.22),entitled “An act in relationto
actionsof ejectment.”

Act of April 5, 1872 (P.L.43, No.35), entitled “An act relating to
executionattachments.”

Section3, actof April 4, 1872(P.L.46,No.39),entitled “An actfor the
appointmentof a receiverin caseswherecorporationshave-been4issolved
by judgment-ofouster,upon proceedingsof quo warranto.”

Section5, act of April 9, 1872(P.L.47,No.40),entitled “An actfor the
betterprotectionof the wagesofmechanics,miners,laborersandothers.”

Act of February21, 1872(P.L.129,No.124),entitled“An actto extendto
Beavercountytheprovisionsof anact,entitled‘An Act tochangethemode
of criminalproceedingsin ErieandUnioncounties,’approvedthefirst day
of May, Anno Domini one thousandeighthundredandsixty-one.”

Act of February26,1872(P.L.164,No.161),entitled“An actrelatingto
the administrationof justicein Cumberlandcounty.”

Act of March 5, 1872(P.L.203,No.200),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An Act in relation to pleadingand judgment,voluntary
arbitrationsandadditional returndaysforwrits by thecourtsof common
pleasin the Nineteenthdistrict of Pennsylvania,andthe practiceof said
courts therein,’ approvedthe ninth day of April, Anno Domini one
thousandeight hundredandsixty-eight.”

Act of March 7, 1872 (P.L.244,No.232),entitled “An actto extendthe
provisionsof anact,entitled ‘An Act relativeto committingmagistratesof
Lebanon,Dauphin,AdamsandFranklincounties,’approvedthetwenty-
sixthday of March,Anno Domini one thousandeighthundredandsixty-
nine, to the countiesof York, Perry,Cumberlandand Columbia.”

Act of March 8, 1872 (P.L.273,No.258),entitled “An actto changethe
time of holding the courts of oyerand terminerandjail delivery, andto
hold specialcourts,&c., in Lawrencecounty,Pennsylvania.”

Act of March23, 1872(P.L.524,No.486),entitled“An actrelatingtofees
of justices of the peaceand constablesin the counties of Erie and
Columbia.”

Act of April 3, 1872(P.L.799,No.760),entitled “A supplementtoanact
for the betterand moreimpartial selectionof personsto serveasjurors in
eachof the countiesof this cOmmonwealth,approvedthe tenth day of
April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsixty-seven.”

Act of April 3, 1872(P.L.864,No.824),entitled“An actextendingtheact
relative to committing magistratesof Lebanon,Dauphin, Adams and
Franklincounties,approvedthetwenty-sixthdayof March,Anno Domini
onethousandeight hundredandsixty-nine, to thecountiesof Bedfordand
Fulton.”
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Act of April 13, 1872(P.L.1140,No.1078),entitled“An acttodetermine
the liability of certainofficersandtheir sureties.”

Act of April 13, 1872(P.L.1148,No.1086),entitled“An acttorepealthe
act relating to publication of noticesof sheriff’s salesin the countyof
Cambria,approvedApril first, Anno Dominionethousand-eighthundred
andsixty-three.”

Act of May 9, 1872 (P.L.1168,No.1101),entitled “An act relativeto
committing magistratesin the countyof Berks.”

Act of February17, 1873 (P.L.35,No.8), entitled “An actauthorizing
mining and manufacturingcompanies,or otherorganizedcompaniesor
individuals, to give, and banks or other organized companiesor
individuals,totakeandholdmortgagesonrealestate,tosecure-paymentof
notes,bills andrenewalsthereof.”

Act of February28, 1873 (P.L.37,No.13),entitled “An act to facilitate
the settlementof estatesof decedents.”

Act of March 14, 1873 (P.L.46, No.22),entitled “An act authorizing
assigneesof insurancepolicies to sue in their own name.”

Act of March 26, 1873(P.L.48,No.25),entitled “An act authorizingthe
supremecourt of Pennsylvaniaandth~evariouscourtsin andfor thecity
andcountyof Philadelphia,to appointstenographersascommissionersto
administeroathsandtake depositions.”

Act of April 3, 1873(P.L.60,No.37),entitled“A supplementto theactof
Junesixteenthonethousandeighthundredandthirty-six, entitled‘An Act
relatingto executions.”

Act of April 9, 1873(P.L.67,No.44),entitled“An actrelativetocriminal
procedure,andto providefor paymentof defendant’scosts.”Section4(a)
shallbe applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of February7, 1873 (P.L.126,No.94),entitled “An actto authorize
thepre-paymentof all justiceandofficers’ costson appealsfromjusticesof
the peace,in andfor the countiesof Armstrong,Clarion, Delawareand
Lawrence.”

Act of February19, 1873(P.L.134,No.104),entitled “An actto extend
theprovisionsof an actrelatingto costsin Luzernecounty,approvedthe
secondday of April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
hundredandsixty-three, to the countyof Fayette,with a proviso.”

Act of February 21, 1873 (P.L.143, No.118), entitled “A further
supplementto the act incorporatingthe boroughof Waynesburg,in the
countyof Greene.” -

Act of March 24, 1873(P.L.360,No.390),entitled “An actto authorize
thepre-paymentof all justiceandofficers’ costson appealsfromjusticesof
the peace,in and for the county of Bucks.”

Act of March 25, 1873 (P.L.406,No.426),entitled “An act relatingto
appealsfrom justices of the peace,andfees of justicesof the peaceand
constablesin the countiesof Montgomery,WyomingandSusquehanna.”

Act of April 2, 1873(P.L.487,No.514), entitled “An act to explainthe
intentandmeaningof theactofthegeneralassembly,approvedthesecond
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dayof April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsixty-nine,
entitled‘An Act for the moreconvenientdispatchof thepublic businessin
the courtsof the city of Philadelphia.” -

Act of April 8, 1873(P.L.552,No.580),entitled “An act to regulatethe
public printing in Clinton county.”

Act of April 9,.I 873 (P.L.575,No.605),entitled“A supplementtotheact
consolidatingthe city of Philadelphia.”

Act of April 10, 1873(P1.640,No.693),entitled“An actrelatingto costs
in criminal proceedingsin thecounty of York.”

Act of April 10, 1873 (P.L.64l,No.695),entitled “An act to extendthe
provisionsoftheact,entitled‘An Act to ascertainandappointthefeestobe
receivedby the severalofficers of this commonwealth,’approvedApril
second,Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandsixty-eight, to the
countyof Montgomery.”

Act of April 10, 1873 (P.L.663,No.719),entitled “An act in relationto
the methodof keepingthe docketsof the courts of Cambriacounty.”

Act of April 10, 1873(P.L.669,No.728),entitled “An actrelatingto the
duties of the prothonotaries,registersand recorders of Erie county,
directing the mannerof keepingjudgmentdocketsand indexesin their
respectiveoffices.”

Act of April 10, 1873 (P.L.686,No.749),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An Act relatingto indexesto be keptin the public officesof
Bradford county,’ approvedthe twenty-sixthday of May,Anno Domini
one thousandeight hundredandseventy-one.”

Act of April 10, 1873 (P.L.759,No.842),entitled“An actrequiringthe
aldermenandthejusticesof the peaceof thecountyof Lancasterto return
to the clerk of the court of quartersessionsall the recognizancesentered
into beforethem at least twenty days before the commencementof the
sessionto which they are madereturnable.”

Act of April 10, 1873 (P.L.776,No.861), entitled “An act in relationto
bonds of indemnity given to the sheriff of the city and county of
Philadelphia,in the official capacity,for executingwrits.”

Act of June20, 1873 (1874 P.L.331,No.221),entitled “An actenabling
defendantsin contestedjudgmentstopaymoneyinto courtandrelievereal
estatefrom thelien thereof.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepeal
of the act. Sections3 and 4 of the act are herebyrepealedimmediately
insofaras inconsistentwithgeneralrulesprescribedpursuantito42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of February12, 1874 (P.L.43, No.2), entitled “An act relativeto
vacanciesin theoffice of prothonotaryor clerkof the severalcourtsandin
the office of registeror recorder.”

Act of March 18, 1874(P.L.46,No.6),entitled “A supplementto anact
for the betterand moreimpartial selectionof personsto serveasjurorsin
eachof the countiesof this commonwealth,approvedthe tenth day of
April, Anno Domini eighteenhundredandsixty-seven.”Section 4(b)shall
be applicableto the repealof the act.
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Act of April 18, 1874 (P.L.64, No.28), entitled “An act relating to
affidavits of defence.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof
section 1 of the act.

Act of April 22, 1874 (P.L.l09, No.35),entitled “An act to providefor
the submissionof civil casesto the decisionof the court, andto dispense
with trial by jury.” Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealof theact.

Act of April 30, 1874 (P.L.118, No.49),entitled “An actfixing thetime
whentheterm of office of judgesof thesupremecourtandotherjudges
learnedin the law shall commence.”

Act of May8, 1874 (P.L.123, No.57),entitled “An actto providefor the
collection of debtsagainstnon-residentdebtors.”

As much asreadsas follows: “andshallbe chargeableonlyat the rates
chargedto other advertiserswho advertise in the ordinaryadvertising
columnsof suchpapers”of section1, actof May 6, 1874(P.L. 124 and309,
No.58),entitled“An actto regulatethe mannerof advertisingfor thestate,
andthe issuingof warrantstherefor.”

Act of May 11, 1874 (P.L.132,No.63), entitled “An act relating to
paymentof costsin casesof felony.”Section4(a)shallbe applicableto the
repealof the act.

Act of May 14, 1874(P.L.139,No.74),entitled“An actto providefor the
transfer of the businessand recordsof certain courts abolishedby the
constitution,and repealingthe actscreatingthe same.”

Act of May 14,1874(P.L.145,No.79),entitled“An actin relationto suits
for wages,preventingstay of executionon judgmentsobtainedfor one
hundreddollars or less.”Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof
the act.

Act of May 14, 1874(P.L.146,No.81),entitled“An actrelativetoservice
of processupon the stockholdersof corporationsin actionsbrought to
charge the stockholdersfor debts of the corporation,or for unpaid
instalmentsupon their stock.”

Act of May 14, 1874(P.L.156,No.90),entitled“A furthersupplementto
anact relativeto suits in dowerandpartition,approvedthetwentiethday
of February,Anno Dominionethousandeighthundredandfifty-four, and
its supplement,approvedthe thirtieth day of March, Anno Domini one
thousandeight hundredandsixty-nine,construingsaid actandextending
jurisdiction of the courtstherein.”

Act of May 14, 1874 (P.L.158,No.93),entitled “An act relatingto the
transferof the personalestateof marriedwomen.”

Act of May 14, 1874 (P.L.159, No.95), entitled “An act relating to
compulsoryarbitrations.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto the repealof
the act.

Act of May 14, 1874 (P.L.166,No.102),entitled “An actto providefor
thesubmissionof civil casesby agreementofthepartiestoarefereelearned
in the law.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 19, 1874 (P.L.219,No.140),entitled “An actto providefor
review in the supremecourt in criminal cases.”
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Act of May 25, 1874(P.L.228,No.150),entitled “An act relatingto the
appointmentof inspectors,directors,managers,trustees,auditorsand
otherofficersof corporationsor public boardsby the courts.”

Sections32 and33, actof May23, 1874(P.L.230,No.152),entitled“An
actdividing thecitiesof thisstateinto threeclasses,regulatingthepassage
of ordinances,providingfor contractsfor suppliesandwork for saidcities,
authorizingtheincreaseof indebtedness,andthecreationofasinkingfund
to redeemthe same,definingandpunishingcertainoffencesin all of said
cities, andprovidingfor theincorporationandgovernmentof citiesof the
third class.”

Act of June 13, 1874 (P.L.283,No.170),entitled “An act for further
regulationof appealsfrom assessmentsof damagestoownersof property
takenfor public use.”

Act of June13, 1874 (P.L.285,No.173),entitled “A furthersupplement
toanact,entitled‘An Act relatingtogoods,waresandmerchandisein store
andin transit,and to makereceiptsandbills of ladingtherefornegotiable,’
approved the twenty-fourth day of September,Anno Domini one
thousandeighthundredandsixty-six.” Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof the act.

Act of March 5, 1875(P.L.5,No.5),entitled“An acttoprovidearemedy
for irregularityin the sealingup ofjury wheelsandin thecustodythereof.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of March 5, 1875 (P.L.5, No.6), entitled “An act authorizingthe
judgesof the supremecourt to appoint officers of said court.”

Act of March 11, 1875(P.L.6, No.8), entitled “An actto authorizethe
enteringof compulsorynon-suits.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the
repealof the act.

Act of March 18, 1875(P.L.25, No.25),entitled “An actrelatingto the
courts of this commonwealth.”

Act of March 18, 1875(P.L.28,No.31),entitled“An actto authorizethe
judges of the severalcourts throughoutthe commonwealthto fix the
numberof theregulartermsof saidseveralcourtsandthetimesforholding
the same,the time for summoningthe grandjury andfor the returnsof
constable,aldermanandjusticesof the peaceto the same.”

Act of March 18, 1875(P.L.30,No.34),entitled “An act to authorize
changesof venuein criminal cases.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto the
repealof the act.

Act of March 30, 1875(P.L.35,No.41), entitled“An actrelatingto and
authorizing changesof venue in civil causes.” Section 4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of February27,1875 (P.L.62,No.62),entitled “An actdirectingthe
manner in which the courts of commonpleasof Alleghenycountyshall
detailoneor moreof theirjudgesto hold thecourtsof oyerandterminer
and quartersessionsof the peaceof Allegheny county,and validating
assignmentsheretoforemade.”

Act of March 14, 1876 (P.L.7,No.5), entitled “An actin relationto the
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entry of satisfactionof judgmentswhich have beenfully paid by the
defendants.”Section4(b) shall beapplicableto therepealof theact. The
act is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistentwith general
rulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of March23, 1876(P.L.8,No.8), entitled“An actrelatingtobail for
stay of executionin caseswheresuchbail is like to proveinsolvent.”

Act of April 7, 1876 (P.L.19,No.19),entitled “An act authorizingthe
presidentoradditional law judgesof the courtsof commonpleasto hold
courts of quartersessions,andoyerandterminerandorphans’courts,in
certain cases.”

Act of April 17, 1876(P.L.29,No.23),entitled “An actrelatingto appeals
in casesof summaryconvictions.”Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the
repealof the act exceptinsofaras relatesto the time for appeal.

Act of April 18, 1876(P.L.29,No.24),entitled “An act authorizingand
regulatingthe issuanceof veniresfor attendanceof jurors in the several
courts of the commonwealth.”

Act of April 20, 1876(P.L.43,No.30),entitled “Anactfortheregulation
of internationalexhibitionsheldunderthe auspicesof the governmentof
the United States within the commonwealth of Pennsylvania,and
preventingseizureof articlesand goodsdepositedon exhibitionthereat.”

Act of April20, 1876(P.L.43,No.31),entitled“An actregulatingappeals
from the judgment of justices of the peace and aldermen in this
commonwealth,for thewagesof manuallabor, andprescribingtheeffect
of voluntaryassignmentsuponclaimsfor thewagesoflabor,secure4byan
act for the betterprotectionof the wagesof mechanics,miners,laborers
and others,approvedApril ninth, Anno Domini one thousandeight
hundredandseventy-two,”exceptsection2.

Act of April 27, 1876 (P.L.49,No.39),entitled “An act relatingto the
official actsof foreignnotaries.”

Act of April 28, 1876 (P.L.52, No.43), entitled “An act for the more
convenient dispatch of public business in the courts of this
commonwealth.”

Act of May2, 1876(P.L.95,No.59),entitled“An actrelatingtodamages
andmesneprofits.” Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealoftheact.

Act of May 5, 1876(P.L.110,No.80),entitled“An actto providefor the
transferringof awardsof arbitrators.” Section4(b) shallbe applicableto
the repealof the act.

Act of May5, 1876(P.L. 112,No.82),entitled“An acttoabolishattorney
feeson all judgmentsunderone hundreddollarsenteredon warrantsof
attorney.”

Act of May 5, 1876 (P.L.115, No.86),entitled “An act authorizingthe
supreme court to change and transfer any of the counties of the
commonwealthfrom any of thedistricts of said court.”

Act of May 5, 1876(P.L.123,No.90),entitled“An actconferringequity
jurisdiction uponthecourtsof commonpleas-in all casesof themortgages
of the propertyor franchisesof railroad,canalor navigationcompanies.”
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Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof section2 of the act.
Act of May 8, 1876 (P.L.134,No.101),entitled “An act enlargingthe

powersof courtsof equity throughoutthe state in casesof partition.”
Act of May 8, 1876 (P.L.139,No.110), entitled “An act relating to

boardinghousekeepers,and authorizingthe attachmentof wagesof
personsindebtedfor boarding.”

Act of May 13, 1876(P.L.158,No.129),entitled“An actto authorizethe
prothonotaryof thesupremecourtof theNortherndistrict to administer
oathsand takeacknowledgments.”

Act of May 13, 1876(P.L.171,No.134),entitled “An act to exempt
pianos, melodeonsand organs leasedor hired from levy or sale on
executionor distressfor rent.”

Act of March 14, 1877(P.L.3, No.2), entitled “An actto authorizethe
clerksof the variouscourts of quartersessionsandoyerand terminerto
takerecognizancesand bail, andapprovebonds,in certaincases.”

Act of March22, 1877(P.L.12,No.8),entitled“A supplementto anact,
entitled‘An Act providingfor theelectionof aldermenandjusticesof the
peace,’passedthe twenty-first day of Juneeighteenhundredandthirty-
nine, fixing the time for the expirationof their offices.”

Act of March 22,1877(P.L.13,No.9),entitled “An actgivingpriority in
the trial of all claims for the wagesof manuallabor in the courtsof this
commonwealth.” -

Act of March 22, 1877 (P.L.13,No.10),entitled “An act entitledan act
requiring justices of the peaceand,aldermenof this commonwealthto
renderjudgmentswithin tendaysafterall theevidencein a caseshallh-a-ye
beenheard.”

Act of March22, 1877(P.L.14,No.11),entitled“An actto ascertainand
appoint the compensationto bereceivedby arbitratorschosenunderthe
compulsoryarbitration laws of the commonwealth.”

Act of March23, 1877(P.L.20,No.16),entitled“An acttoempowerany
tax payer of any township, borough,school,poor or othermunicipal
district, upon petition and affidavit, to become a party to anysuit or
processpendingagainstsaid district.”

Act of March 23, 1877 (P.L.26, No.19),entitled “An act defining the
limitation in prosecutionsfor forgery.”

Act of March 23, 1877 (P.L.26,No.20),entitled “An actto regulatethe
proceedingson mortgagesupon landssituatein two or morecounties.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto therepealof sections1 and3 oftheact.

Act of March 23, 1877 (P.L.28,No.22),entitled“An act relatingto the
serviceof noticeof timeandplaceof meetingof arbitrators.”Section4(b)
shall be applicableto the repealof section 1 of the act.

Act of March 23, 1877 (P.L.32, No.25), entitled “An act conferring
equity jurisdiction upon the courts of common pleasin all casesof the
mortgagesof thepropertyor franchisesof coal,iron, steel,lumberoroil, or
mining, manufacturingor transportationcompanies.”Section4(b) shall
beapplicableto the repealof section 2 of the act.
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Act of March 23, 1877 (P.L.34, No.27),entitled “An act making the
verdict of a jury in the several courts of common pleas of this
commonwealtha lien in certaincases.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof the act. The act is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofar as
inconsistentwith general rules prescribed pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of March’ 24, 1877(P.L.38, No.34),entitled “An act relativeto the
trial ofcausesin theseveralcourtsofcommonpleasof thiscommon-wealth,
prescribingthedutiesof thejudgesthereofin their chargesto thejury and
answers to points of law, and providing for assignmentsof error.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act. -

Act of April 4, 1877 (P.L.52, No.51), entitled “An act providingthat
judgmentsbydefaultagainstoneor moreof severaldefendantsshallnotbe
a bar to recoveryagainstthe otherdefendant.”

Act of April 4, 1877 (P.L.53,No.52), entitled “An act providing for
appealsfrom courtof commonpleasin easeof applicationsfor openingof
judgments entered on warrants of attorney.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of March 14, 1877 (P.L.77,No.80),entitled “An act to repealso
muchof thefourthsectionof theactof Februarythird,onethousandeight
hundredandforty-three,entitled ‘An act to abolishthe court of general
sessionsof the city andcounty of Philadelphia,andfor otherpurposes,’
andof anyotheractor lawwhichrequirestwo judges,learnedin thelaw,to
be aquorumof the court of oyerand terminerfor the trial of homicide
cases.”

Act of May 22, 1878 (P.L.95,No.125),entitled “An act requiringthe
prothonotaryof the severalcourtsofcommonpleasin thiscommonwealth
to keepseparatedocketsin certaincases.”

Act of May 22, 1878 (P.L.98,No.131),entitled “An actto providefor a
changeof venuein actions for the recoveryof purchasemoneyof real
estate,incertaincases.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof the
act.

Act Of May 24, 1878 (P.L.135,No.168), entitled “An act authorizing
courtsto provideby ruleasto returnof writs,andmakeall necessaryrules
for the transactionof any and all businessbrought before them, and
authorizingthejudge, if a separatejudicial district, to do all actswhich
heretoforetwo or morejudgeswereby law authorizedto do.”

Act of May 24, 1878 (P.L.138,No.173), entitled “An act requiring
assignmentsof judgmentsin theseveralcountiesof this commonwealthto
beproperlyindexed,andfixing the fee for the same.”

Act of May25, 1878(P.L.156,No.202),entitled“An actto authorizethe
investmentof moneypaid into court pendentelite.” Section4(a) shallbe
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of June12, 1878(P.L.196,No.229),entitled “An act supplementary
to anact,entitled ‘An actto consolidatereviseandamendthepenallawsof
this commonwealth,’approvedthethirty-first dayof March,AnnoDomini
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onethousandeight hundredandsixty.”
Act of June12, 1878(P.L.206,No.237),entitled “An actto providefor

thebringingof actionsagainstamarriedwoman,incertaincases,whenthe
husbandof suchmarriedwomanshallhavedesertedor separatedhimself
from her and is absentfrom and living out of the county in which she
resides.”

Act of May 1, 1879(P.L.40,No.37),entitled“An actrelatingtopartition
of realestate.”

Act of May 1, 1879 (P.L.40,No.38),entitled “An actto providefor the
feesto bepaidto, collected,receivedandchargedby theclerksof courtsof
oyerandterminerandgeneraljail deliveryandquartersessionsofthepeace
in and for the counties in this commonwealthcontainingmore than
(500,000)five hundredthousandinhabitants.”

Act of May 15, 1879(P.L.62,No.65),entitled “An actto allow plaintiff
ordefendantto chooserefereesincasesbeforejusticesof thepeace,andthe
mannerin which they shallbe chosen.”

Act of May 19, 1879 (P.L.66, No.73), entitled “An act regulating
proceedingsagainstattorneys-at-lawin this commonwealth.”

Act of June4, 1879 (P.L.84, No.94),entitled “An act to regulatethe
compensationof auditorsand commissioners.”

Act of June11, 1879(P.L.122,No.123),entitled“A supplementtoanact,
entitled ‘An actrelatingto executions,’approvedthesixteenthdayof June,
onethousandeighthundredandthirty-six,providingfor the returnof writs
of fieri faciasissuedwithin sevendaysof thenextsucceedingtermofcourt,
andfixing thenumberof jurors on inquestupon realestatelevie4upon~-by
virtue of writs of fieri facias.” -

Act of June11, 1879 (P.L.125,No.127),entitled “An act to authorize
actions for mesne profits to be commenced,in certain cases,before
recoveryin ejectment.” -

Act of June11, 1879(P.L.127, No.131),entitled “An actrelatingto the
commencementof actionsof ejectmentupontitles acquiredby sheriffs,
treasurersor commissionerssales,andlimiting thetimewithin which such
actionsmay bebrought.”

Act of June 11, 1879 (P.L.134,No.138), entitled “An act relating to
judgmentdockets.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealoftheact.
Theactis herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistent-withgeneral
rulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June11, 1879(P.L.141, No.149),entitled “An actregulatingthe
satisfactionof mortgages,whenpaymentofthesamehasbeenmadein full,
and the mortgageeor legal holderor holdersthereofhavefailed to enter
satisfactionupon record.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealof
theact. Theactis herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith
generalrulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June 12, 1879 (P.L.177,No.192),entitled “An act authorizing
appealsto be takenin equitycases,wherespecialorpreliminaryinjunction
hasbeenrefused,”Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof section1
of the act.
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Act of July 7, 1879 (P.L.l94, No.211),entitled “An act to enlargethe
jurisdiction of justices of peace,and regulating the fees of constables
making salesunderthis act.”

Act of May 21, 1881 (P.L.26, No.28),entitled “An act to preventthe
statuteof limitations runningduring the timeof thependencyin court of
writs of certiorari to justicesof the peace.”

Act of June2, 1881 (P.L.45, No.53),entitled “An act to maketá~~es
assessedupon realestatea first lien, andto providefor thecollectionof
suchtaxesanda remedyfor falsereturns.”

Section2,actof June8, 1881(P.L.67,No.72),entitled“An actextending
to the superintendentand watchmanof public groundsand buildings
power to makearrests,and to preservethe peaceupon and within the
same.”

Act of June8, 1881 (P.L.81,No.88),entitled “An act to authorizethe
courts of common pleasof this commonwealth,on saleof realestateby
suretyfor the sheriff or coroner,on applicationby petition,to releasethe
lien of recognizanceon said realestate.”

Act of June8, 1881 (P.L.86,No.95),entitled“An acttoprovidea remedy
for therecoveryof propertyby baileeswhenthepossessionhasbeenparted
with by mistake.”Section4(b) shallbe applicabletotherepealof theact.

Act of June10, 1881 (P.L.106,No.116),entitled “An act to enablethe
highsheriffofanycountyof thiscommonwealthto haveanrinterpleaderon
a claim ofpropertyby a thirdperson,leviedonby thesheriffundera writ of
foreign attachment.”

Act of June10, 1881 (P.L.113,No.127),entitled“An acttoauthorizethe
severalcourtsof recordto continuetheir terms,andto issueveniresfor
jurors or to detain the generalpanelof jurors of the last term for the
continuedterm.” Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof theact.

Act of July9, 1881 (P.L.166,No.180),entitled “An actempoweringthe
prothonotariesof the courts of common pleasto hearapplicationsand
grant stay of writs of executionin certaincases.”Section 4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof theact.Theactisherebyrepealedimmediately
insofarasinconsistantwith generalrulesprescribedpursuantto 42Pa~C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of April 26, 1883(P.L.15,No.16), knownas the “Voluntary Trade
Tribunal Act of 1883.”

Act of May 17, 1883 (P.L.34,No.25), entitled “An act to preventthe
exemptionof propertyon judgmentobtainedfor fifty dollarsor less,for
wagesfor manuallabor.”

Act of June1, 1883 (P.L.58,No.53),entitled “An act empoweringand
directing the county commissionersof anycounty to purchasegroundat
the county seat for the erectionthereonof such building or buildingsas
may be necessaryfor theaccommodationof the courts,andof theseveral
officersof thecounty,andfor thereceptionandsafekeepingoftherecords
andotherpapersin chargeof suchofficers;andalsosuchotherbuildingor
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buildingsas may benecessaryandproperfor the purposesof a countyjail
or workhouse,whenoccasionshallrequiretheerectionof suchbuildingor
buildings,and in casethe said ground cannotbe obtainedby agreement
with the owner or ownersat a reasonableprice in the estimationof said
commissioners,then to resortto condemnation.”

Act of June 5, 1883 (P.L.79, No.75), entitled “An act relating to
challengesof jurors in civil proceedings.”

Act of June5, 1883(P.L.79,No.76),entitled“An acttopreventthewaste
by the productionof petroleumfrom landsin controversyin anyactionof
ejectment,andto authorizethe appointmentof a receiverto takechargeof
producingwells during the pendencyof suchaction.”

Act of June13,1883(P.L.89,No.82),entitled“An actgrantingauthority
to the courts of common pleas, in the several counties of this
Commonwealth,to issuewritsof estrepementtostaywasteuponlandssold
for taxes,during the time providedfor redemption.”

Act of June20, 1883(P.L. 138,No.125),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
courts of common pleasto decreethe satisfactionof mortgages,upon
paymentbeing madeinto said courtsof theamountof principal, interest
andall othermoneysfound to bedueuponsuchmortgages4n~ca-ses-wh-ere
the legal holderor holdersthereofshallresidewithout thejurisdiction of
this Commonwealth,or shall haveremovedtherefromwithout leavinga
known duly authorizedattorney,to entersatisfactionon full paymentof
suchmortgagemoneysbeingmade.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto the
repeal of the act. The act is hereby repealedimmediately insofar as
inconsistentwith general rules prescribed pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of June22, 1883 (P.L.154,No.138), entitled “An act relatingto
evidencefrom bank books.”

Act of June27, 1883(P.L.l63, No.149),entitled “An act providing for
the satisfactionanddischargeof sheriff’s recognizance.”

Act of August7, 1883(1885 Sp.Sess.P.L.323,No.1), entitled“An actto
designatethe severalJudicial Districtsof the Commonwealthasrequired
by the Constitution.”

Act of March9, 1885(P.L.5,No.4-),entitled “An actto permitthejudges
of theseveralcourtsofcommonpleas,inall countiesin whichtherearetwo
or moreof suchcourts,at therequestof anyoftheothercourtsofcommon
pleasin the samecounty,to performjudicial dutiesinsuchothercourts.”

Section 12, act of May 29, 1885 (P.L.29, No.32), referredto as the
NaturalGasCompanyAct of 1885 andentitled “An actto providefor the
incorporationand regulationof naturalgascompanies.”

Act of June5, 1885 (P.L.78, No.53),entitled “An act relative to the
transferof ordersanddecreesfor thepaymentof moneyfor thepurposeof
lien and execution into other counties than those where they were
originally rendered.”

Act of June11, 1885(P.L.107,No.66),entitled “A supplementto anact
entitled ‘An actto preventvexatiousattachments,andto regulatethecosts
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thereof,’ approvedApril twenty-second,onethousand‘eight hundredand
sixty—three.”

Act of June11, 1885 (P.L.110, No.71),entitled “An act fixing the time
for returns in casesof felony by aldermen,justices of the peace,and
committing magistrates,andrequiringcriminal casesto be docketed.”

Act of June24, 1885(P.L. 159,No.125),entitled “An actrelativeto costs
in suitsbeforealdermenandjusticesof thepeace,andthecollectionof the
same.”

Act of June24, 1885 (P.L.160,No.126), entitled “An act relating to
judgmentsrecoveredbefore city recorders,magistrates,aldermenand
justicesof the peace.”

Act of July 3, 1885 (P.L.256,No.181), entitled “An act to establish
uniform compensationto be allowedwitnessesin civil andcriminal cases
beforejusticesof the peaceandaldermen,in the severalcountiesof this
Commonwealth.”

Act of July7, 1885(P.L.257,No.183),entitled“An actto conferuponthe
severalcourtsof common pleasof this Commonwealthjurisdiction of a
court of equity in all casesof dower and partition, andprescribingthe
method of procedure.”

Act of March 22, 1887 (P.L.6, No.5), entitled “An act relatingtothe
judicial salesand the preservationof the lien of mortgages.”

Act of May 12, 1887 (P.L.96,No.46),entitled“An actto permit certain
amendmentsin proceedingsbeforejusticesof the peaceandaldermen.”

Act of May 19, 1887(P.L.132,No.76),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
issuingof executionsuponjudgments,for the purposeof sellingpersonal
propertyof the debtor, afterfive yearsfrom the entryof suchjudgment,
without apreviouswrit of scirefacias to revive the same.”

Act of May 19, 1887 (P.L.138,No.82), entitled “An act providing for
paymentof costsin criminalcasesby thepropercounty.”Section4(a)shall
be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 23, 1887 (P.L.158,No.89),entitled “An act relatingto the
competencyof witnesses,andto therulesof evidencein civil andcriminal
cases,revising,declaringandconsolidatingsomeof the exirting actsand
rulesof law uponthesesubjects,andalso extendingsomeof theprovisions
of the same.”

Act of May23, 1887(P.L.163,No.90),entitled “An actto providefor the
institution of proceedingsin equity by processof foreign attachment.”

Act of May 23, 1887 (P.L.164,No.91), entitled “An act to secureto
laborerswithin this Commonwealththe benefitof the exemptionlawsof
this Commonwealth,and to preventassignmentof claimsfor thepurpose
of securing their collection against laborers outside of this
Commonwealth.”

Act of May 23, 1887(P.L.168,No.99),entitled“An actto authorizethe
bindingof anyorphan,to anycity, to bemadeby mother,guardianornext
friend.“

Lastproviso,actof May 23, 1887(P.L.168,No.100),entitled “An actto
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authorizethe trustees,treasurersor otherproperofficers of anychurch,
congregation,presbytery or other church organization, to abandon
burying grounds,andto sell the samein fee,clearof all restriction.”

Act of May 24, 1887 (P.L.188, No.132), entitled “An act for the
protectionof the ownersof free hold estatesin remainderor reversion.”
Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 25, 1887 (P.L.270,No.156),entitled “An act requiringthe
holder of mortgages,which by their terms and conditionsmay have
remainedduefor morethanoneyear,to issuea scirefaciasto collect the
same,wheneveranydisputeshall havearisenregardingthe amountdue
andpayablethereunder.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto therepealof
theact.Theact is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith
generalrulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of May 25, 1887(P.L.271,No.158),entitled “An act providing for
the abolition of the distinctionsheretoforeexistingbetweenactionsex-
contractu and actions ex-delicto,so far as relatesto procedure,and
providing for two forms of actions, and regulating the pleadings
thereunder.”

Section 16, act of June7, 1887 (P.L.365, No.252),referredto as the
“CooperativeAssociationAct of 1887” andentitled “An actto encourage
andauthorizethe formationof cooperativeassociations,productiveand
distributive, by farmers,mechanics,laborers,or otherpersons,”exceptas
much as readsas follows: “Every such associationshall havea regular
businessoffice”.

Act of February23, 1889 (P.L.8, No.9), entitled “An act to authorize
actionsfor mesneprofitsto becommencedin certaincasesbeforerecovery
in ejectment.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealof theact. The
act is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistentwith general
rulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of March 8, 1889 (P.L.l0, No.14),entitled “An actto settletitle to
realestate.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof theact.Theact
is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith generalrules
prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of April 4, 1889 (P.L.23, No.20), entitled “An act to prevent
exemption of propertyfrom levy and sale or attachmenton judgment
obtainedfor board for four weeksor less.”

Act of April 19, 1889(P.L.38,No.35),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
appointmentof librariansfor law librariesconnectedwiththecourtsofthis
Commonwealth.”

Act of April22, 1889(P.L.41,No.39),entitled“An actrelativetoentryof
judgment,authorizingthe courts to permit the sameto be madeby the
prothonotaryon praecipe.”

Act of April 23, 1889 (P.L.48, No.47), entitled “An act fixing the
limitation of criminal prosecutionsfor embezzlementby administrators,
executors,guardiansandtrustees.”

Act of May 3, 1889 (P.L.78,No.72),entitled “An actto enforceorders
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for the paymentof costsin the severalcourts of this Commonwealthby
executionprocess.”

Act of May 4, 1889 (P.L.80,No.76),entitled “A supplementto an act,
entitled ‘An actto providefor thesubmissionofcivil casesby agreementof
the partiesto a refereelearnedin the law,’ approvedMay fourteenth,one
thousandeight hundredandseventy-four,allowing exceptionsto befiled
toreferees’reports,andauthorizingthecourtsto hearsuchexceptions,and
to alter, amendor reversesuchreports,or to refer the samebackto the
referees, or to enter final judgment thereon.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof section 1 of the act.

Act of May 4, 1889 (P.L.83,No.80),entitled “A supplementto section
oneof anactentitled‘An act to maketaxesassessedupon realestateafirst
lien, andto providefor the collectionof suchtaxesanda remedyfor false
returns,’ approvedthe secondday of June,Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundredandeighty-one.”

Act of May 7, 1889 (P.L.102,No.107),entitled “An act relativeto the
granting of citations and rules to show cause,by the courts of this
Commonwealth.”

Act of May9, 1889 (P.L.158, No.178),entitled “An actrelatingto Writs
of errorandappealsto theSupremeCourt,regulatingtheformthereofand
subjectingall personsto theactslimiting thetimewithinwhich theyshallbe
taken.”

Act of May 9, 1889(P.L. 172,No.190),entitled“An actempoweringthe
presidentjudgesof the courts of commonpleasof countiesnot forming
separatejudicial districts,to holdthecourtsof quartersessionsof the peace-
and oyer and terminerand generaljail delivery in the absenceof the
associatejudges.”

Act of May 9,- 1889 (P.L.172, No.191), entitled “An act to confer
additionalchancerypowersupon the courtsof commonpleas.”

Act of May 9, 1889 (P.L.176,No.198),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
issuing of executionsupon judgmentsobtainedbefore a justice of the
peace,to the amountof onehundreddollarsandupwards~in thecourtof
commonpleasof thepropercounty,without theissuingofanexecutionby
the justice anda returnof nulla bona.”

Act of April 29, 1891 (P.L.35,No.26),entitled “A supplementto an act
entitled ‘An actto preventvexatiousattachmentsandto regulatethe costs
thereof,’approvedApril twenty-second,one thousandeight hundredand
sixty-three,allowingcounselfeesto garnishee,andmakingthempartiesto
attachments.”

Act of May 6, 1891 (P.L.43,No.34),entitled “An act to authorizestate
lunatic hospitals and state hospitals for the insane to acquire lands
adjoininghospitalsfor hospitalpurposes.”

Third sentenceof section6, actof May 16, 1891 (P.L.75,No.59),entitled
“An act in relation to the laying out, opening,widening,straightening,
extendingor vacatingstreetsandalleys,andthe constructionof bridgesin
the severalmunicipalitiesof this Commonwealth,the grading,paving,
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macadamizingor otherwiseimproving streetsand alleys, providing for
ascertainingthe damagesto private property resulting therefrom, the
assessmentof the damages,costsandexpensesthereofupontheproperty
benefited,and the constructionof sewersandpaymentof the damages,
costsandexpensesthereof,includingdamagesto privatepropertyresulting
therefrom,” which reads as follows: “Within thirty days after - the
confirmation, changingor correctingof any report,any interestedparty
mayappealfrom thesaiddecree,”as much asfollows the words“therein
mentioned”of the antepenultimatesentence,and last sentenceof said
section. Section 4(a) shall be applicable to the repeal of the
antepenultimatesentenceof section 6 of the act.

Act of May 20, 1891 (P.L.10l, No.76), entitled “An act relating to
appealsto the SupremeCourt and prescribingthe powersthereof on
appeals.”Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof theact.

Act of May26, 1891 (P.L.123,No.115),entitled “An actto facilitatethe
labors of thejusticesof the SupremeCourtby providing suitableclerical
assistance.”

Act of May 26, 1891 (P.L. 129,No.119),entitled“An actauthorizingand
empoweringthe court of common pleasof the severalcountiesof this
Commonwealthto change,alterand direct the mode of preparingand
keepingindices in the severaloffices of recordin said counties,andfor
preparing,making and substitutingnew indices for old indicesor parts
thereof.”

Act of June8, 1891 (P.L.208,No.179),entitled “An act permittingany
person having a contingent interest in any real estate in this
commonwealth,andnotbeinginpossessionof thesame,toccimmenceand
prosecutea suit or suitsat law or equityto preventwasteuponthesaidreal
estate,and to recoverdamagesfor wastecommittedor doneto suchreal
estate.”

Act of June8, 1891 (P.L.244,No.202),entitled “An act making it the
duty of the prothonotaryof the courts of commonpleas,upon entering
satisfactionof judgmentsin said courts, to mark satisfactionof said
judgment in all books, docketsand indexes where a record of said
judgmentappears.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealoftheact.
Theact is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwithgeneral
~rulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June11, 1891 (P.L.287,No.218),entitled “An actrelatingto the
competencyof certainwitnessesin civil cases,wherethe assignorof the
thing or contractin action is deador hasbeenadjudgeda lunatic.”

Act of June16, 1891(P.L.303,No.233),entitled “An actrelatingto and
defining thepowersanddutiesof police magistratesin citiesof the second
class.” -

Act of April 17, 1893 (P.L.21,No.15),entitled,as amended,“An actto
facilitate the labors of the judges of the court of common pleasand
orphans’courtof the county in which the seatof governmentisor maybe
located,in the dispositionof the businessof the Commonwealth,by
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providing-suitableclerical assistance.” -

Act of April 26, 1893 (P.L.26,No.21),entitled “An act to providethat
municipalcorporationshall notbe requiredto file affidavitsof defensein
actionsof assumpsit.”

Act of April26, 1893(P.L.26,No.22),entitled “An actprovidingfor the
appointmentof a receiverin caseswherecorporationshavebeendissolved
by judgmentof ousterupon proceedingsof quo warranto.”

Act of May 4, 1893 (P.L.29, No.26), entitled “An act to extendthe
jurisdictionof the courtsof thisCommonwealthhavingequitypowers,so
asto embraceall litigation betweenstockholdersandpartiesclaimingto be
stockholdersof corporations,andbetweencreditorsandstockholdersand
creditorsandthe corporation.”

Act of May 4, 1893 (P.L.31, No.29), entitled “An act detachingthe
countyof Lebanonfrom thetwelfth judicial districtanderectingthe same
into a separatejudicial district.”

Act of May 18, 1893 (P.L.102,No.55), entitled “An act to establish
boardsof arbitrationto settleall questionsof wagesandothermattersof
variancebetweencapitaland labor.”

Act of May 19, 1893 (P.L.llO, No.62), entitled “An act relating to
judicial salesandthe preservationof the lien of mortgages.”

Act of May 23, 1893 (P.L.1 17, No.71), entitled “An act to regulateand
establish the fees to be chargedby justices of the peace,aldermen,
magistratesandconstablesin this Commonwealth.”

As muchasreadsasfollows: “in thecourtof commonpleasof Dauphin
County”of thefirst sentenceandas muchasreadsasfollows: “of common
pleasof DauphinCounty”of thesecondsentenceof section3,actof May
24, 1893 (P.L.125,No.76),entitled“An actprovidingfor monthlyreturns
and paymentsby county and city officers and prothonotariesof the
Supreme Court. of moneys received by them for the use of the
Commonwealth.”

Act of May 24, 1893 (P.L.127,No.78),entitled “An act requiringall
deedsof sheriffsto be recordedin the offices of the prothonotariesof the
severalcourtsof commonpleasof the Commonwealth.”

As much as reads as follows: “shall not be subject to attachment,
execution,levy, garnishmentorotherlegalprocess,and”of section4,actof
May24, 1893(P.L.129,No.82),entitled“An actto empowerboroughsand
cities to establisha police pensionfund, to take propertyin trusttherefor
andregulatingand providing for the regulation of the same.”

Act of May 26, 1893 (P.L.l43, No.91),entitled “An act to extendthe
limitation of actions to a right to mine iron ore in lands in this
Commonwealth,wherethe samehas notbeenexercisedfor aperiod of
twenty-oneyears.”

Act of May 26, 1893(P.L.145,No.93),entitled“An actregulatingthefee
to be chargedfor filing petitionsfor theadoption of minorsandentering
orderof courtthereon.”

Act of May 31, 1893 (P.L.185,No.131), entitled “An act relating to
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affidavits of defense in the several courts of common pleas of this
Commonwealth,andauthorizingthe plantiff or plantiffs in all actionsto
takejudgmentfor the amountadmitted to be due by the defendantor
defendantsin suchactions.”

Act of June3, 1893(P.L.284,No.249),entitled“An actto providefor the
establishingand ascertainingthe lines and boundariesbetweentwo or
more cities, boroughsor townships,cities and boroughs,townshipsand
boroughs, or cities and townships, within this Commonwealthand
regulatingthe proceedingsthereof.”

Act of June 6, 1893 (P.L.328,No.265), entitled “An act to regulate
proceedingsin applicationsfor the dischargeon habeascorpusof persons
confinedin eitherof the penitentiariesof the State.”Section 4(b)shallbe
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of June6, 1893(P.L.329,No.268),entitled“An actto providefor the
acknowledgmentandrecordingof plotsof land or lots.”Section4(b)shall
be applicable to the repeal of the act. The act is herebyrepealed
immediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwithgeneralrulesprescribedpursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June6, 1893(P.L.335,No.278),entitled“An actto providefor the
consolidationof boroughsandthe governmentandregulationthereof.”

Section4, act of June 8, 1893 (P.L.344, No.284), entitled “An act
relatingto husbandandwife, enlarginghercapacityto acquireanddispose
of property,to sueandbe sued,andto makea lastwill, andenablingthem
to sue andto testify againsteachother in certaincases.”

Act ofJune8, 1893(P.L.345,No.285),referredtoasthe“MandamusAct
of 1893” andentitled“An actrelatingtoMandamus.”Section4(a)shallbe
applicableto the repealof sections 16, 17 and 19 of theact. Section4(b)
shall be applicableto therepealofsections20and23 through25of the-acL

Act of June 10, 1893(P.L.415,No.315),entitled“An acttoprovidefor
the quietingof titles to land.”

Act of May 8, 1895(P.L.44,No.30),entitled “An actproviding for the
releaseanddischargeof encumbrancesor chargeson land in all casesin
which theperiodof twenty-oneyearshaselapsedaftertheprincipalof the
encumbranceor chargehasbecomedueandpayable,andno paymenthas
been madewithin such periodof twenty-oneyearson accountof such
encumbranceor chargeby the owneror ownersof the land soughtto be
releasedanddischargedandno sufficientreleaseis of recordin thecounty,
‘and regulatingproceedingsfor suchreleaseand discharge.”Section4(a)
shall be applicableto the repealof section3 of the act.

Act of May 8, 1895 (P.L.54,No.35),entitled “An actrelativeto actions
by husbandand wife for injury to the personwrongfully inflicted upon
her.” Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof section3 of theact.

Act of May 15, 1895 (P.L.69,No.49),entitled “An act relatingto the
competencyof experts and to the rules of evidencein questionsof
simulated(or altered) handwriting,dec1ai~ingand definTngsomeof the
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existingrulesof law upon thesesubjects,andalso extendingsomeof the
provisionsof the same.”

Act of May 15, 1895 (P.L.7l, No.51), entitled “An act to abolish
arraignmentsin courts of oyerandterminer,exceptwherethe chargeis
murder.”

Act of May 22, 1895(P.L. 100, No.73),entitled“An actto providefor an
additionalmannerof taking the recognizanceandaffidavit now required
by law to be takenin casesof certiorarifrom aldermenandjusticesof the.
peace.”

Act of May 22, 1895 (P.L.1l2, No.86),entitled “An act relatingto the
operationof thestatuteof limitationson actionsagainstnon-residentsof
the State.”

Act of May 22, 1895 (P.L.l 14, No.88),entitled“An act relatingto the
partitionof realestate,empoweringthecourtshavingjurisdictiontodecree
and approveand to approve,ratify andconfirm privatesales.”

Act of May 30, 1895 (P.L.128,No.98), entitled “An act increasingthe
salariesof tip-stavesin the courts of any county in this Commonwealth
having a populationof not less than five hundredthousand.”

Act of June12, 1895(P.L.190, No.115),entitled“An actto designatethe
several judicial districts of the Commonwealthas required by the
Constitution, and to provide for the election, appointment and
commissioningof judges learnedin the law for thesaid districtsin cases
wheresuchjudgesare not provided for by existinglaw.”

Act of June18, 1895(P.L.209,No.125),entitled“An acttodeterminethe
statusof typewriting.” -

Act of June24, 1895(P.L.212,No.128),entitled “An actto establishan
intermediate court of appeal; regulating its constitution, officers,
jurisdiction, powers,practice,and its relationto theSupremeCourtand
othercourts;providingfor thereportsof itsdecisions,thecompensationof
thejudgesandotherofficersand the practiceandcostson appealsfromits
judgments.”

Act of June24, 1895 (P.L.236,No.135),entitled “An actprovidingthat
the right of actionfor injury wrongfullydone to the personshall survive
againstthepersonalrepresentativeof thewrong-doer,andlimiting thetime
within which suit for suchinjury mustbe brought.”

Act of June24, 1895 (P.L.243, No.150), entitled “An actauthorizing
appealstobetakeninequitycasesofaccount,wheretheliability to account
is in issue from the preliminary order or decreeof court requiring an
account.”Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of June24, 1895(P.L.246,No.155),entitled“An acttocorrecterrors
of descriptionin writs of venditioni exponasandthe sheriffsdeed,in the
case of the sale of real estateupon such writs.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act. Theact isherebyrepealedimmediately
insofarasinconsistent,with generalrulesprescribedpursuantto42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of June25, 1895(P.L.279,No.191).entitled“An actto providefor
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thetakingof testimonyof witnessesto be-readin evidenceuponthetrial or
hearingof anycauseor matterpendingor hereaftertobebroughtin anyof
the civil courts of this Commonwealth,when suchwitnessesmay reside
beyondthe limits of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,butwithin the
United States.”

Act of June 25, 1895 (P.L.282,No.194), entitled “An act to exempt
sewingmachinesandtype writing machines,leasedor hired,from levy or
saleon executionor distressfor rent.”

Act of June26, 1895(P.L.315,No.231),entitled“An actprovidingfor a
separateappearancedocket for all casesin which the Attorney General
appearsofficially for the Commonwealthin the courtsof the county in
which the seatof governmentis situated.”

Section 1, act of June26, 1895 (P.L.316, No.232), entitled “An act
relating to husbandand wife who are the parentsof minor children,
enlargingandextendingthepower, control andauthority of the mother
over their minor children, undercertaincircuinstances.”

Act of June26, 1895(P.L.375,No.265),entitled “An acttopreventthe
prosecutionin this Stateof actionswhich,at thetime of commencingthe
same,are barredby the laws of the Stateor country in which the cause
thereofarose.”

Act of June26, 1895 (P.L.381,No.270), entitled “An act relating to
proceedingsin partition and otheractions,and for the appointmentof
committees,ad litem, thereinwhen any of the defendantsare lunatic.”

Act of June26, 1895(P.L.387,No.273),entitled “An act makingdying
declarationscompetent in prosecutionsfor criminal abortions and
attemptedabortions,wherethe subject shall die in consequenceof such
unlawful acts.” -

Act of July 2, 1895 (P.L.426,No.303),entitled “An act regulatingthe
advertisementof all noticesrequiredtobepublishedby law in citiesof the
first and secondclass.”

Act of May 12, 1897(P.L.62,No.48),entitled “An actrelatingtothe lien
of foreignattachments,providing for the abatementof thewrit, andthe
cessationof the lien in eventof the plaintiff’s failure to file a statement
within a yearafterthe issuanceof the writ.”

Act of May 12, 1897(P.L.62,No.49),entitled “An actrelativetoactions
by parentand child for injury to the person,wrongfully inflicted on the
child.” Section4(a)shall be applicabletotherepealof section3 oftheact.

Act of May 19, 1897 (P.L.67, No.53),entitled “An act regulatingthe
practice,bail, costsandfeesonappealstotheSupremeCourtandSupthor
Court.”

Act of May 25, 1897(P.L.82,No.62),entitled “An actproviding for the
making of a sworn copy of book accountskept by any commoncarrier,
railroad company,charteredstorageor transportationcompany,or other
publiccorporationdoingbusinesswithin this Commonwealth,primafacie
evidencein any suit or action in which suchaccountsare involved in an
issue betweenother parties,and in the result of which such common
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carrier, charteredstorageor transportationcompany, or other public
corporation, has no direct or pecuniary interest, and providing
compensationto such common carrier, charteredcompanyor public
corporationin suchsumasthecourtmayorderanddirectin theeventsuch
booksof accountare requiredto be produced.”

Act of May 25, 1897 (P.L.89,No.72),entitled “An act authorizingand
requiring grand and petit juries to dispose of the costs in criminal
prosecutionsfor larceny,wherethevalueofthegoodsallegedto bestolenis
less than ten dollars,and in the prosecutionsfor assaultor assaultand
batterywhere felony is charged,and in which the prosecutorhad no
reasonablegroundfor making the chargeof felony.” Section4(a)shallbe
applicableto the repealof sections 1 and2 of the act.

Act of May 26, 1897 (P.L.94,No.78),entitled “An act authorizingthe
entry of a singlejudgmentupon two or morejudgmentnotesin certain
cases.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof theact.

Act of May 26, 1897 (P.L.!00, No.83), entitled “An act relating to
prothonotariesand their duties,andto their deputies,andto enablesaid
deputiesto actfor thesaid prothonotariesin caseof theirsickness,absence
or other temporarydisability.”

Act of May 26, 1897 (P.L.108,No.91), entitled “An act providing for
securityfrom certaininsolventanddelinquentpublicofficers,andfor their
removalin certaincases,andfor filling vacanciestherein.”

Act of June8, 1897(P.L.136,No.! 10),entitled“An actlimiting theright
of action upon bonds given by the plaintiff in fraudulent debtor
attachmentsto oneyear from the dateof the accruing of suchright of
action.”

Act of June 10, 1897 (P.L.139,No.115), entitled “An act to limit the
period of time within which suits may be brought againstsuretiesof
constables.”

Act of June14, 1897(P.L.149,No.124),entitled“An actrelatingto the
extinguishmentof groundrents,andprovidingameans,wheregroundrent
hasbeenextinguishedby paymentor presumptionof law, for recording
such extinguishment,andmaking the samebinding and effectual.”

Act of June22, 1897(P.L.184,No.154),entitled “An actregulatingthe
satisfactionof mortgagesgivento securetheperformanceof anyact, duty
or service,orgivento securethedeliveryorreturnof anyproperty-or-article
held for anotherby anyagent,factor, trusteeorbailee,oranyotherperson
orcorporation,orgivento secureor saveharmlessor indemnifyanyperson
or corporation,whether surety or guarantoror endorseror otherwise,
whethersaid mortgagebe given to securea penalsum conditionedas
aforesaidor not, or whethersaid mortgagebe given to securea bondor
obligation in any penalsumconditionedasaforesaidornot,whensaidact,
duty or service hasbeenperformed,or whensaidpropertyor articleheld
foranotherhasbeendeliveredor returned,or whensaid surety,guarantor
or endorseror otherpersonorcorporationhasbeenrelievedfrom liability,
andthemortgageehasfailedfromanycausewhateverto entersatisfaction
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upon the recordthereof.” Section4(a) shallbe applicableto therepealof
section4 of theact. Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto the repealof section
1 of theact. Section 1 of theactis herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras
inconsistent with general rules prescribed pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of July 9, 1897(P.L.237,No.191),entitled“A supplementto anact
of the GeneralAssemblyapprovedtheseventeenthday of March,Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredand sixty-nine, entitled ‘An act
relativeto fraudulentdebtors,’authorizingthe courtsto inquire into the
validity ofjudgmentconfessedandallegedto befraudulent,andproviding
the practicetherefor.” Section4(b) shall- be applicableto the repealof
section 1 of theact. Section 1 of the act is herebyrepealedimmediately
insofarasinconsistentwith generalrulesprescribedpursuantto42Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of July 14, 1897(P.L.271,No.214),entitled “An act in relationto
appealsfrom justicesofthe peaceand aldermen.”

Act of July 15, 1897 (P.L.276,No.219), entitled “An act relatingto
affidavits of defense in the severalcourts of common pleas of this
Commonwealth,andauthorizingthe plaintiff or plaintiffs in all actionsto
takejudgmentfor anyportionor portionsof a claim as to which thecourt
shalladjudgethe affidavit of defenseto be insufficient in law.”

Act of July15, 1897(P.L.300,No.233),entitled“An actrelativeto costs
in suitsbeforemagistrates,aldermenandjusticesof thepeace,andfor the
returnof the sameto the plaintiff in caseof appealby defendant.”

Act of April 3, 1899(P.L.27,No.23),entitled “An act providingfor-the
further protection and maintenanceof good order during fair or
agriculturalassociationswithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.”

Act of April 11, 1899 (P.L.35, No.33), entitled “An act to require
interpleaderson testatumfieri facias to becarriedon in the county-where
levy is made.” - -

Act of April 11, 1899 (P.L.41,No.40),entitled “An act to enlargethe
competencyof the wife to testify againstherhusband.”

Section7, act of April 28, 1899 (P.L.74, No.68), entitled “An act
authorizingany’boroughor city within this Commonwealthto vacate,
change,alteror relocatethecourseor channelof anycreek,run or natural
waterway, other than navigablestreams,and for this purposeto enter
upon, condemn and take property and materialsnecessaryto such
vacation, change, alteration or relocation, and providing for the
ascertainmentandassessmentof costs,damagesandexpenses,as well as
the levy andcollectionof benefitsarisingtherefrom,andconstitutingsuch
benefits a lien upon the propertiesupon which they are respectively
assessed.”

Act of April 28, 1899 (P.L.97,No.80),entitled “An actto authorizethe
commissionersand county treasurersof the several counties of this
Commonwealthto withhold fees, mileageand othermoneysclaimedby
any personindebtedto their respectivecountiesfor fines,costs,damages,
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or penaltiesremainingunpaid,and for taxeslegally assessedby theproper
authoritiesand remainingunpaid.”Section4(a) shallbeapplicableto the
repealof sections1 and2 of the act.

Act of April 28, 1899 (P.L.102,No.84),entitled “An act to apply the
remedyby writ of foreign attachmentto casesof injuries to personsor
propertyon land,occasionedby vesselsor otherkindoffloatingstructure,
or resultingfromanyactdonethereon.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof section 1 of theact. -

Act of April 28, 1899(P.L.117,No.94),entitled“An actsupplementary
toan act,entitled ‘An actto exemptpianos,melodeonsandorgans,leased
or hired, from levy or saleon executionordistressfor rent,’approvedthe
thirteenthday of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
seventy-six.”

Act of April 28, 1899 (P.L.117, No.95), entitled “An act making it
unlawful for any personto hold himself out or advertisehimself as a
lawyer,attorney-at-law,or counsellor-at-lawinanycountyof theS-tateof
Pennsylvaniaunlessduly admittedto practiceby a courtof recordof any
county in this Commonwealth,and providing apenaltytherefor.”

Act of May 5, 1899 (P.L.248,No.144),entitled “An act supplementing
andamendinganact, entitled‘An actto establishanintermediatecourtof
appeal;regulatingits constitution,officers, jurisdiction,powers,practice,
and its relationto the SupremeCourtandothercourts; providingfor the
reportsof its decisions,thecompensationof thejudgesandotherofficers,
and the practiceandcostson appeals-fromits judgments,’approvedJune
twenty-four,one thousandeighthundredand ninety-five.”

Act of February13, 1901 (P.L.7,No.3),entitled“An act increasingthe
number of courts of common pleas in the county of Philadelphia;
establishingtherein a distinct and separatecourt of common pleas,
designatedcourt of common pleasnumberfive, and providing for the
electionandappointmentof judgesfor said court.”

Secondsentenceof secondparagraph(relatingtojurisdiction ofjustices
of the peace)of section1, Article I, andall of ArticlesXVI andXVI-A, act
of March 7, 1901 (P.L.20,No.14), referredto as the “SecondClassCity
Law” andentitled“An actfor thegovernmentof citiesof thesecondclass.”
Section4(a) shallbeapplicableto therepealof section9 of Article XVI-A
of the act.

Act of April 4, 1901 (P.L.70,No.38),entitled “An act to enableIndians
to sueandbe suedin the courtsof recordof this Commonwealth.”

Act of April 11, 1901 (P.L.74, No.44), entitled “An act relating to
criminal prosecutionsandcivil suitsfor libel, andrepealingiheact.entitled
‘an act relating to libel and its punisnment, approvedJuly ffrst, one
thousandeight hundredandninety-seven.”

Act of April 11, 1901 (P.L.75,No.45),entitled“An actto providefor the
taking ofdepositionsin casespendingbeforemagistratesandjusticesofthe
peace.”

Act of April 19, 1901 (P.L.88, No.61), entitled “An act relating to

/
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replevin,andregulatingthe practicein caseswherethe writ of replevinis
issued.”Section4(a)shallbeapplicabletothe repealof the lastparagraph
of section3 and section7 of the act.

Act of May 2, 1901 (P.L.1l1, No.82),entitled “An act providing that
whereany corporationor suretycompanybecomessuretyin any bond or
otherobligationgivenby anyofficer orcontractortoany borough,city or
othermunicipality,action,suitor otherlegalproceedinguponsaid-bond-or
obligationmay bebroqght in thecountyin whichthe respectiveborough,
city orothermunicipalityis situate,andalsoprovidingfor theserviceof the
summonsand other processconnectedtherewith.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 2, 1901 (P.L.l27,No.93),entitled “An actto providefor the
paymentby the propercountyof costs in criminal andothercases,where
recognizanceshavebeenor shallbe takenandsuchrecognizancesshallbe
forfeited, recoveredandpaidto theproperauthorities.”Section4(a)shall
be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 8, 1901 (P.L.142,No.116), entitled “An act relative to
verdictsand judgmentsin actionsof ejectment,andto regulateprocedure
in such actions.”

Act of May 8, 1901 (P.L.143,No.117),entitled “An actprovidingthat
where any court of quartersessionsof the peaceor court of oyer and
terminerin this Commonwealthhasheretoforemadeor entered,or shall
hereaftermakeor enter,any order,sentence,decreeor judgmentfor the
paymentof any moneyswhatsoever,in any matter or thing within its
jurisdiction, a copy of said order, sentence,decreeor judgmentmay be
certified to anycourtof commonpleasof thesamecounty,andbe entered
andindexedthereinasa judgmentandcollectedwith like forceandeffect
as if the samehad beenrecoveredasajudgmentin the latter court.”

Act of May 11, 1901 (P.L.164,No.130),entitled “An actentitledan act
prescribingthe method of enteringthe judgmentof the court where a
judgmentof a justiceof the peaceis reversedon a certiorari issuedby the
defendant,and prescribinghowdefendant’scostsshallbe iteredasapart
of said judgment.”

Act of May 11, 1901 (P.L.165,No.132),entitled “An act relative tothe
purchaseof a law library in countiesof this Commonwealthhaving a
populationof less thanonehundredandfifty thousandinhabitants,and
authorizingone-halfof the fines and forfeitures,to which said counties
would underexistinglawsbeentitled,to beexpendedfor thepurchaseand
support of said library.”

Act of May 11, 1901 (P.L.1&5, No.152), entitled cLAn act authorizing
appealsfrom the court of common pleasto the Supremeand Superior
Courtsin caseswhich are appealsfrom settlementsor reportsof county,
boroughor townshipauditors.”Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the
repealof theact.

Act of May 13, 1901 (P.L.190,No.159),entitled “An act regulatingthe
chargesfor legal advertisingin daily newspapers.”
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Act of May 21, 1901 (P.L.287,No.187),entitled “An actproviding for
uniform practiceand procedurein, andfor the adoption,promulgation
andenforcementof uniform rules relativeto suchpracticeandprocedure
in, all the courtsof commonpleasin countiescontainingmorethanone
such court.”

Act of May 24, 1901 (P.L.299,No.199),entitled “An actin relationto
bondsof indemnitygiventothesheriffinall countieshavingmorethan-one
hundred and fifty thousand inhabitants,in his official capacity, for
executingwrits.”

Act of May 24, 1901 (P.L.300,No.201),entitled “An act to authorize
United StatesCommissionersto administeroathsandaffirmations;totake
affidavits; to take depositions to be used in any court of this
Commonwealth,or elsewhere;and to takeand receiveacknowledgment
and proof of all deeds, conveyances,mortgages, leases, or other
instrumentsof writing touchingany lands,tenements,hereditaments,or
other property, matter or thing situateor being within or without the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and to take and receivethe separate
examinationof anyfemecovert,relatingto the same.”

Act of June4, 1901 (P.L.364,No.227),entitled “An act providingthat
whereany corporationor company,authorizedto becomesuretyin any
bond orundertakingin anycase,for theperformanceof anytrustor duty,
action, suit or other legal proceedingsmay be broughton said bond or
undertakingin the county in which said bond or undertakinghasbeen
approved,andalsoprovidingfortheserviceof summonsandotherprocess
connectedtherewith.” Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof the
act.

Sections4 through 8, act of June10, 1901 (P.L.555,No.264),entitled
“An act an act authorizingandempoweringboroughsandincorporated
townsto take,use andappropriateprivatepropertyfor necessarypublic
buildings andworks within the corporatelimits of suchmunicipality;and
providing for the mannerof ascertaining,determining,awardingand
payingcompensationand damagestherefor.”

Act of June12, 1901 (P.L.559,No.265),entitled “An actto providefor
the electionof onepersonto fill the office of prothonotary,onepersonto
fill theoffice of clerkof thecourtsof generalquartersessionsandoyerand
terminer,one personto fill the office of registerof wills andclerk of the
orphans’court, and onepersonto fill the office of recorderof deeds,in
counties containing forty thousand inhabitantsand hereaftercreated
separatejudicial districts, underthe ConstitutiOn.

Act of July 2, 1901 (P.L.605,No.300),entitled “An act providingthat
personschargedwith certainfelonies shall be triable exclusivelyin the
courts of oyer andterminerand generaljail delivery.”

Act of July 2, 1901-(P.L.608,No.304),entitled“A supplementto anact
approvedMarch twenty-second,eighteenhundredandfourteen,entitled
‘An actregulatingtheproceedingsofjusticesof thepeaceandaldermenin
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casesof trespass,troverandrent.” Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto the
repealof the act. -

Act of July 9, 1901 (P.L.614,No.310),entitled “An act relatingto the
serviceof certainprocessin actionsat law, and the effect thereof,and
providingwho shallbemadepartiesto certainwrits.” Section4(b)shallbe
applicableto the repealof clause(6) of the act.

Act of July 10, 1901 (P.L.637,No.321),entitled “An act to enlargethe
jurisdiction of the courtsof commonpleasof the severalcountiesof this
Commonwealth.”

-Section9, act of July 10, 1901 (P.L.643, No.327), entitled “An act
definingboiled or processbutter;designatingthenameby which it shallbe
known; providingfor the licensingof manufacturersanddealerstherein,
andregulatingthesaleandlabellingof thesamesoasto preventfraudand
deceptionin its sale;providingpunishmentfor violationsof this act,the
methodsofprocedurefor its enforcement,andcertainmattersof evidence
in suchprocedure.”

Act of July 11, 1901(P.L.663,No.336),entitled“An actto regulateand
establishthefeesto be chargedby sheriffsin thisCommonwealth,andto
providefor the taxationandcollectionof the same.”

Act of February26, 1903 (P.L.7,No.6),entitled “An act toprovidefor
specialcourts,theissuingof process,rulesandcitations,themakingand
signingofdecreesandorders,approvingsecurities,incaseofvacancyin the
office of law judges by death,resignation,or otherwise,in the judicial
districts.”

Sections2 through6, act of March 26, 1903 (P L.63, No.64),entitled
“An act authorizing and empowering the several cities of this
Commonwealthto purchase,or acquireby condemnationproceedings,
suchrealestate,within the city limits, as theymay need,upon which to
erector constructmunicipal buildings,fire enginehouses,gasandelectric
light works,and, within or without the city limits, upon which to erect
hospitals,water-works,and poorhouses,and for thepurposeof a poor-
farm.”

Act of April 3, 1903 (P.L.lSl, No.106), entitled “An act relatingto
partitionof realestate,andtheappointmentof atrusteeto satisfyliensand
to investthe moneyscoming into his handsby proceedingin partition.”

Act of April 14, 1903 (P.L.175,No.134), entitled “An act to fix the
salariesof the judgesof the SupremeCourt, the judgesof the Superior
Court, the judges of the courts of common pleas,and thejudgesof the
orphans’courts.”

Act of April 16, 1903(P.L.216,No.158),entitled“An actto preventthe
plaintiff in a civil suit from sufferinga voluntarynonsuitin the caseof a
sealedverdict.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 16, 1903(P.L.222,No.163),entitled “An actprovidingfor
the writing, printing andpublishingof certainordersor rulesmadeby the
courts,andfor paymentof expensesof the same,and for themannerin
whichsaid rules,whenwritten,printedandpublished,shallbedistributed
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by the countycommissioners,andpriceat which thesameshall be sold in
certaincases.”

Act of April 22, 1903(P.L.245, No.180),entitled“An actrelatingto new
trials in casesof murder.”

Act of April 23, 1903 (P.L.263,No.196), entitled “An act to validate
certainjudgmentsand titles to realestate,notwithstandinga failure to
complywith all therequirementsofthetenthclauseofsectiononeofanact,
approvedtheninthday of July,Anno Domini onethousandninehundred
andone,entitled‘An actrelatingto theserviceofcertainprocessinactions
at law,andthe effectthereof,and providingwho shallbe madepartiesto
certainwrits.”

Act of April 23, 1903 (P.L.267,No.200),entitled “An act making the
severalindicesof therecordsof theseveralcountiesoftheCommonwealth,
preparedandhereaftertobepreparedaccordingtotheprovisionsoft-heact
of Assembly,approvedMay twenty-sixth, Anno Domini one thousand
eighthundredandninety-One,noticetoall personsof theseveralrecordsto
which said indicesrefer.”

Act of April 23, 1903 (P.L.290,No.221), entitled “An act requiring
justices of the peaceof this Commonwealthto procureandusea sealof
office, andproviding for thecertificatesto official acts.”

Act of March 10, 1905 (P.L.35,No.17),entitled “An act relatingto the
institution, prosecution and taxation of costs in criminal cases.”
Section4(a)shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of March 16, 1905(P.L.42, No.25),entitled“An actsupplementary
to an act, entitled ‘An act to conferupon the severalcourtsof common
pleasof thisCommonwealthjurisdictionof a courtof equityin all casesof
dowerandpartition andprescribingthe methodof procedure,’approved
Julyseventh,Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandeighty-five.”
Section4(b) shallbe applicableto therepealof the act.

Act of March 21, 1905(P.L.47,No.31), entitled“An actauthorizingthe
judgesof the Courtsof CommonPleas,OyerandTerminer,and Quarter
Sessionsto determinethe numberofjurorsto besummonedand returned
to servein suchcourts.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealofthe
act.

Act of April 14, 1905(P.L.152, No.110),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
paymentof costs by the county in certaincriminal proceedings,wherea
nolle prosequi shall be entered,or the verdict of the jury set aside.”
Section4(a) shallbe applicableto therepealof the act.

Act of April 14, 1905 (P.L.l53,No.111),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An act to consolidate,revise and amendthe laws of this
Commonwealthrelatingto penalp-roceedingsandpleadings,’approvedthe
thirty-first day of March,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
sixty.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 17, 1905(P.L. 192,No.135),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato rebuild uncompletedcountybridges
over any river not less than one thousandfeet in width, wheneverthe
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portionsof said bridgesalreadyerectedhavebeendestroyedby floods
beforethe final completionthereof,andwhereit appearsthatoverfifty per
centum of the contract price had alreadybeenexpendedbefore such
destruction.”

Act of April 17, 1905 (P.L.193,No.136),entitled“An actto providefor
the vacationandclosingof alleys,lanes,or passagewaysthat are,or may
hereafterbecome,public nuisances;andto compensateabuttingproperty
ownersor otherswho maybedamagedthereby,andassessbenefits,if any
therebe.”

Act of April 18, 1905(P.L.202,No.145),entitled “An acttosettletitle to
realestate;providingwhenanypersonor personsclaiming, or havingan
apparentinterest in or title to, any realestate,but not havingbeenin
possessionthereoffor a periodoftwenty-oneyearsnextpriortothedateof
any proceedingscommencedby virtue of this act,areunknown,or, being
known, their residencecannotbe ascertained,that rule maybehadupon
suchpersonorpersonsrequiringthemto bringactionof ejectmentfor said
land within six monthsof the serviceof said rule upon said personor
persons,andprovidingfor serviceof saidrule by publication;and,in case
ofno appearancebeingmadeorcauseshownwhy suchejectmentcannotbe
sobrought,providingfor final judgmentthereon,andfor theappointment
of a trusteefor any of suchpersonsas are unknown,or are minorsor
lunatics,or aresufferingunderany otherlegaldisability,uponwhomsuch
service may be personallymade.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the
repealof the act.

Act of April 20, 1905 (P.L.233, No.169),entitled “An actto validate
certain judgmentsand titles to realestate,notwithstandinga failure to
complywith all therequirementsofthetenthclauseof sectiononeof anact
approvedtheninthdayof July,Anno Domini onethousand’ninehundred
andone,entitled ‘An actrelatingto the serviceofcertainprocessin actions
at law andthe effectthereof,andprovidingwho shall be madepartiesto
certain writs.”

Sections1 through12 and15 through 19, andsections13 and14 insofar
as they relate to practice and procedure in the courts of this
Commonwealth,act of April 20, 1905 (P.L.239,No.178), entitled, as
amended,“An act providingfor anddefiningthe rights,remedies,duties,
and liabilities of purchasersof realestateatjudicialsalesandtaxsales,and
of their grantees,heirsanddevisees,andof the personsthen in possession
thereof.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto the repealof theact.Theactis
hereby repealedimmediately insofaras inconsistentwith generalrules
prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

As muchof thethirdsentenceofsection3,actof April22, 1905(P.L.260,
No.182),entitled “An act to preservethe purity of thewatersof the State,
for the protectionof the public health,”asreadsasfollows: “and, within
thirty days aftersuchdecision,the corporation,company,or individual
makingsuchapplicationmayappealto any courtof common-pleasof the
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county,andsaidcourtshall,withoutdelay,heartheappeal,andshallmake
anorderapproving,settingaside,or modifyingsuchdecision,or fixing the
termsupon which said permit shall be granted”.

Act of April 22, 1905 (P.L.265, No.185), entitled “An act relatingto
sheriff’s andcoroner’sdeeds.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepeal
of the act. Theact is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistent
with generalrules prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of April 22, 1905(P.L.286,No.198),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
courts of this Commonwealthto certify theevidenceandenterjudgment
upon the whole record, whenevera requestfor binding instructionshas
beenreservedor declinedby thetrial judge;andauthorizingappealsfrom
the judgmentso entered,and the entry of the properjudgmentin the
SupremeorSuperiorCourt.” Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepeal
of sections 1 and 2 of the act.

Act of April 22, 1905 (P.L.296, No.207), entitled “An act requiring
plaintiffs in judgmentsobtainedbeforejusticesof thepeaceandaldermen,
againstboroughs,townshipsandschool-districts,tofile in theofficeof the
prothonotaryof the propercounty certificatesgiving the particularsof
such judgments;directing the prothonotariesto keep a record of such
certificates;providing for the payment by such municipalities of the
prothonotary’sfees for such service; and prohibiting, in caseof non-
compliancewith suchprovisions,thesubsequentfiling of anytranscriptof-
saidjudgmentin theoffice of prothonotary,andtheuseof themagistrate’s
record, or transcript thereof, as evidence to enforce or collect said
judgment.”

Act of May 4, 1905(P.L.384,No.235),entitled “An actto authorizethe
appointmentof adeputyandoneclerkby theprothonotaryof theSupreme
Courtof the EasternDistrict, andalsothe appointmentof a deputyby the
prothonotaryof the SupremeCourtof theMiddleDistrict,andfixingtheir
salaries.”

Act of March 15, 1907 (P.L.20,No.15),entitled “An act increasingthe
numberof courtsofcommonpleasin thecountyof Allegheny;establishing
thereina distinct andseparatecourtof commonpleas,andproviding for
the electionand appointmentof judgesfor said court.”

Act of March 22, 1907 (P.L.31,No.27),entitled “An act to provide for
the assignmentof counsel in murder cases,and for the allowanceof
expensesand compensationin such cases.”

Act of April 4, 1907(P.L.43,No.39),entitled“An actrelativeto suitsin
ejectment;providing thatwhere,prior to theejectmentact of May eighth,
one thousandnine hundredandone,a suit in ejectmenthasbeenbrought
and a verdict or judgment thereonhas been given for the plaintiff or
defendant,no new ejectmentshall bebroughtthereon,andsuchverdictor
judgmentshallbeconclusive,unlesssuchnewejectmentbebroughtwithin
one year from the dateof the passageof this act.”

Act of April 15, 1907 (P.L.62, No.55),entitled,as amended,“An act
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providingthat in certaincasesdefendantsmaywaiveindictmentby agrand
jury andenterpleasof guilty or notguilty,and besentencedforthwith, or
given a speedytrial withouta bill of indictmentbeingpresentedto agrand
jury.”

Act of April 15, 1907 (P.L.83,No.69),entitled “An act relatingto the
taxing as part of the costs the printing of paperbooks,upon appealsto
Supremeand SuperiorCourts.”

Act of May 1, 1907 (P.L.135,No.109), entitled“An act relatingto the
appointmentof stenographersand assistantstenographersto report
proceedingsin the severalcourts of commonpleas,and orphans’courts,
courtsof oyerandterminerandgeneraljail delivery,and courtsofquarter
sessions of the peace, of this Commonwealth, as well as before
commissioners, masters, and special masters in chancery,referees,
examiners,auditors, and other officers; prescribingtheir powers and
duties,and when such reports shall be evidenceof the facts reported;
prescribingtheir compensationand allowancesfor expenses,when the
sameshall be paid by the countywhereinsuchstenographersor assistant
stenographersare employed,andwhenby thepartiesto suchproceedings;
and repealingan act, entitled‘An actdirectingthe appointmentof official
stenographersin the several civil courts of this Commonwealth;
authorizingthe appointmentof stenographersby examiners,masters,
referees,commissioners,and auditors; authorizingthe appointmentof
assistantstenographers;repealing“An actto authorizetheappointmentof
stenographersin the severalcourts of this Commonwealth,prescribing
their dutiesand fixing their compensation,”approvedMay fifteenth, one
thousandeight hundredandseventy-four;repealing“An act to authorize
the appointment of stenographersin the several courts of this
Commonwealth,prescribingtheir dutiesand fixing their compensation,”
approvedMay eighth,onethousandeight hundredand seventy-six,and
repealing“An act defining the dutyof court stenographersin the several
countiesin this State,”approvedJunetenth,one thousandeighthundred
and eighty-one,’approvedthe twenty-fourthday of May, one thousand
eight hundredand eighty-seven;but suchrepealnot to revive any law
repealedby the said act of twenty-fourth of May, one thousandeight
hundredandeighty-seven.”Section4(a)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof
sections2.1, 7 and8 of theact. Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepeal
of sections2, 4, 5 and9 of the act.

Act of May 7, 1907 (P.L.l66, No.128),entitled “An act relating to the
costswheremattersare given in chargeto a grandjury for investigation,
and providingfor the paymentof the samein certaincasesby the proper
county.”

Act of May8, 1907(P.L. 184,No.146),entitled “An actto furtherremove
the disability of a wife in testifyingin caseswherethehusbandisaparty.”

As much asfollows the words:“at law or inequity,againstsuchhusband
for maintenanceof said wife or children” of section 1 and as much as
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follows the words: “as will provide the necessaryfunds for such
maintenance”of section2, actof May 23,1907 (P.L.227,No.176),entitled
“An act relating to husbandand wife, and to enlargethe rights and
remediesof married women in case of desertionor non-supportby
husband.”Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 28, 1907 (P.L.283,No.214),entitled “An actregulatingthe
practiceandbail on appealsin equitycases,andprovidingfor supersedeas
where a specific performanceof a contract for the purchaseof land is
decreed,and the defendantanswersthat the title to the land inquestionis
not good and marketable.”

Act of May 28, 1907(P.L.284,No.215),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
paymentinto thecourtof commonpleasofmoneyschargeduponlands,in
andby deeds,or otherwritingsin the natureof conveyancesor agreements
concerninglands,whensaidmoneysaredueandpayable,andthepersons,
or any of them,entitledthereto,or anypartthereof,cannotbeascertained
or foundwith certainty;andprovidingfor theextinguishmentordischarge
of thelien of suchchargeandtheamountpayable,and for thedistribution
of such amount.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof theact.

Act of May 29, 1907 (P.L.305,No.229),entitled “An act providingthe
certified copiesof all records,documents,and papersin the possessionof
the Departmentof Health, or of any bureau,division, or officer thereof,
shall be receivedin evidencein the courtsof this Commonwealth.”

Act of May 31, 1907(P.L.331,No.247),entitled “An actproviding for
the paymentof thecostsandexpensesof indigentanddependentchildren
in conveyingthem to, and while in, -the homesin which they maybe
placed.” -

Act of May 31, 1907(P.L.357,No.257),entitled “An act providingfor
the advancementof caseson thetrial list of the severalcourtsof common
pleas,wherea new trial is granted,ajudgmentof nonsuittakenoff, and
where,on appeal,a judgment is reversedand a venire facias de novo

awarded.” Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof the act.
Act of June1, 1907(P.L.374,No.269),entitled“An actto providefor the

changeof venuein civil cases.”
Act of June6, 1907(P.L.417,No.288),entitled “An actto authorizeall

State hospitals for injured persons,and all hospitals for the careand
treatmentof the insane,in whole or in part maintainedby Stateaid, to
acquire lands for hospital purposes;andto takewaters,streams,lands,
property,and materialsfor purposesof supplyingsaid hospitalswith pure
water for hospitalpurposes;prescribingthe mannerin which said lands,
streams, property, and materials may be taken, and the mannerof
compensatingthe ownersthereoffor such taking.”

Act of June7, 1907 (P.L.429,No.293),entitled “An act relatingto the
collectionof any sumsof money that a defendant,in a prosecutionfor

fornication andbastardy,maybesentencedby thecourtof quartersessions
to payto the motherof a bastardchild.”Section 4(a)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof section 5 of the act.
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Act of June7, 1907(P.L.438,No.298),entitled“An actto supplementan
act, entitled ‘An act defining thepowersof the severalcourtsof quarter
sessionsofthepeacewithin this Commonwealth,withreferenceto thecare,
treatment, and control of dependent,neglected, incorrigible, and
delinquentchildren,undertheageof sixteenyears,andprovidingfor the
meansin which suchpower may be exercised’approvedApril twenty-
three,one thousandnine hundredandthree.”

Act of June7, 1907(P.L.440,No.299), entitled “An act in relationto
equitableproceedingswhereinit is, or might havebeen,allegedthat there
was an adequateremedyat law.” Section4(a) shallbe applicableto the
repealof sections2 and 3 of the act.

Act of June7, 1907 (P.L.462, No.311), entitled “An act to prevent
physiciansand surgeonsfrom testifying,in civil cases,to communications
madeto them by their patients,exceptin civil casesbrought by their
patientsfor damageson accountof personalinjuries.”

Sections11 and 13,act of June8, 1907(P.L.496,No.322),entitled“An
act to establish a Board of Commissionersof Navigationfor the river
Delawareand its navigabletributaries; regul~tingtheir jurisdiction over
ships,vessels,andboats,andwharves,piers,bulkheads,docks,slips,and
basins;andexemptingcitiesof thefirst classfrom certainofitsprovisions;
and making an appropriationtherefor.”

Act of March 18, 1909 (P.L.35, No.17),entitled “An act relating to
enteringnonsuitsby judgesof the court of commonpleas.”Section4(b)
shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of March 18, 1909(P.L.42,No.24),entitled“An actrelatingto surety
of the peace,anddefining the procedurein suchcases.”

Act of April 1, 1909 (P.L.95,No.55),entitled “An act authorizingthe
partiesin interest,or theircounsel,to selectauditorsandmastersneededin
judicial proceedings;except in divorce cases.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 22, 1909 (P.L.103,No.61),entitled “An act relatingto the
entry of bail uponan appealto the supremeor superiorcourt, from an
order,judgment,ordecreedirectingthepaymentofmoney,andthe release
of theappellant’srealestatefromthelien of saidjudgment,order,ordecree
pendingthe appealand re-entryof judgment,if judgmentbe affirmed.”

Act of April22, 1909(P.L.104,No.62),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
support and maintenanceof law libraries in the counties of this
Commonwealth.”

Act of April 22, 1909 (P.L.104,No.63), entitled “An act requiring
prothonotariesto certify theelectionof aldermenandjusticesof thepeace
before commissionshall issue; and repealing the provisions of law
requiringaldermenand justicesof the peaceto file acceptanceof office.”

Act of April 22, 1909(P.L.112,No.65),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
combiningand consolidatingand enteringa singlejudgmenton a scire
faciasto reviveandcontinuethe lien in certaincases.”Section4(b)shallbe
applicable to the repeal of section 1 of the act. The act is repealed
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immediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith generalrulesprescribedpursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of April22, 1909(P.L. 115,No.70),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
depositingofmoneywiththeprothonotaryorclerksoftheseveralcourtsof
this Commonwealth,in lieu of the suretyor suretieson bondswhichare
now required in certaincivil actions,in lawandin equity,andthe security

- for costsnow requiredof non-residentplaintiffs; andfixing thefeesof the
said prothonotaryor clerk.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repeal
of the act. The act is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistent

with general rules prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b) or 42
Pa.C.S.§ 3561 (relating to money paid into court).

Act of April 23, 1909 (P.L.140,No.90),entitled“An act providingthat
-- opinionson religiousmattersshallnotaffectthecompetencyorcr-edibilit:y

of witnesses,andthat theaffirmationmaybetakenoradministeredinstead
of the oath.”

Act of April 27, 1909(P.L.243,No.153),entitled“An actsupplementary
to an act,entitled ‘An act relatingto theextinguishmentof ground-rents,
and providing a means,where ground-renthas been extinguishedby

payment or presumptionof law, for recordingsuchextinguishment,and
making the samebinding andeffectual,’ approvedthe fourteenthday of
June,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand ninety-seven,and
extendingthe provisionsthereofto caseswhere no deedreservingsaid
ground-renthasbeenrecorded.”

Act of April 27, 1909 (P.L.258,No.167),entitled “An actto providefor
the taking of testimonyof witnesses,on behalfof defendantsin criminal
cases,to be read in evidenceat trial in any of the criminal courtsof this
Commonwealth,whensuchwitnessesmay residebeyondthe limits of the
Commonwealth,butwithin theUnitedStates,andprovidingfor thecosts
and expensesof same.”Section 4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof
section 5 of the act.

Act of April 27, 1909 (P.L.260,No.168),entitled “An actprovidingfor
the returnof all suretyof the’peaceanddesertioncases,andalsoproviding
that thecourtof quartersessionsmayhearanddecidesuchcaseswhenever
convenient,andalsoprovidingthatbail insuchcasesshallbetakenforan
appearanceforthwith.”

Act of May 3, 1909(P.L.395,No.223),entitled “An actproviding for
issuingwrits of estrepementin actionsof trespass.”

Act of May 3, 1909(P.L.407,No.228),entitled“An acttoexemptelectric
motors, electric fans, or dynamos,leasedor hired, from levy or saleon
execution,or distressfor rent.”

Act of May 3, 1909(P.L.423,No.235),entitled “An actexemptingsoda-
waterapparatusandappurtenancesthereto,leased,hired,orconditionally
sold, from levy or saleon executionor distressfor rent.”

Act of May 8, 1909 (P.L.475,No.266),entitled “An act to providethat
admissionnow hador that mayhereafterbehadto practiceasarrattnmey-
at-law in theSupremeCourtof this Commonwealthshallof itself, without
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more,operateasan admissionof suchattorneyas an attorney-at-lawin
every othercourt of this Commonwealth;and to providethatdisbarment
or suspensionof any attorneyby the said SupremeCourt shallof itself,
withoutmore,operateasa disbarmentorsuspensionofsuchattorneyasan
attorneyin everyothercourt of this Commonwealth.”

Act of May 10, 1909(P.L.495,No.275),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
releaseon probationof certainconvicts,insteadofimposingsentences;the
appointmentof probationandparoleofficers, andthe paymentof their
salariesand expenses;regulatingthe mannerof sentencingconvicts in
certaincases,andproviding for their releaseon parole.”Section4(b) shall
be applicableto the repeal of the lastsentenceof section 3 of the act.
Sections7 through15and17 oftheactshallcontinuein effectastoexisting
indeterminatesentencesuntil theextiration thereof.

As muchas readsasfollows: “in equity in theCourtof CommonPleasof
Dauphin County” and “, and for such purpose,jurisdiction is hereby
conferredupon said court” of the first sentenceand secondsentenceof
section7a,actof May 13, 1909(P.L.520,No.292),entitled“An actrelating
to food; defining food; providing for theprotectionof the public health,
andthepreventionof fraudanddeception,by prohibitingthemanufacture
or sale,theofferingfor saleorexposingforsale,or thehavinginpossession
with intent to sell, of adulterated,misbranded,or deleteriousfoods;
prescribing certain duties of the Dairy and Food Commissionerin
referencethereto;and providingpenaltiesfor the violation thereof.”

Act of March 15, 1911 (P.L.20, No.19), entitled “An act regulatingin
criminal trials thecross-examinationof a defendant,whentestifyingin his
own behalf.”

Act of March22, 1911 (P.L.23,No.24),entitled“An act relatingto suits
against corporations,upon bondsin which they havebecomesurety,and

the service of processin connectiontherewith.” Section 4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of March 30, 1911 (P.L.28,No.31),entitled “An act to providefor
the paymentby the propercounty of witnesses;committedand held in
defaultof bail to appearand testify on behalfof the Commonwealth.”

As muchas readsasfollows: “in equityin theCourtof CommonPleasof
Dauphin County” and “, and for such purpose,jurisdiction is hereby
conferredupon said court” of the first sentenceand secondsentenceof
subsection(b) of section4, act of April 6, 1911 (P.L.5l, No.45),entitled
“An actprovidingfor theprotectionof thepublichealthandtb-c preventicrn
of fraud and deception,by prohibiting the sale,the offering for saleor

exposingfor sale, or the having in possessionwith intent to sell, of
adulteratedor deleterioussausage;defining sausage;and prescribingthe
penaltyfor the violation thereof.”

Act of April 20, 1911 (P.L.70, No.66),entitled “An act authorizingthe
courtsof this Commonwealth,in caseswherethejury havedisagreed,to
certify the evidenceso as to becomepart of the record, and to enter
judgmentupon the whole record, if either party was entitled thereto,
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whenevera requestfor binding instructionshasbeenreservedor declined
by the trial judge; andauthorizingappealsfrom thejudgmentsoentered,
andthe entry of the properjudgmentin theSupremeor SuperiorCourt.”
Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 27, 1911 (P.L.86,No.82), entitled “An act to enlargethe
powersof constables,in the serviceof summonsissuedby aldermenand
justices of the peace.”

Act of May 5, 1911 (P.L.177,No.138),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato buildbridgesoverany river,notmore
than one thousandfeet and not less than five hundredfeet in width, at
localitiesnot lessthanten milesdistantfrom thenearestpublicbridgeover
the sameriver,, in countieswhoseindebtedness,increasedby the cost of
suchproposedbridge, would exceedthe constitutionallimitation of two
percentumof their assessedvaluation.”

Act of May 5, 1911 (P.L.198,No.149),entitled“An act to establisha
countycourtfor the countyof Allegheny,and prescribingits powersand
duties; regulatingthe proceduretherein,andproviding for the expenses
thereof.”

Act of May 11, 1911 (P.L.208,No.152),entitled“An acttoempowerany
taxpayerof anytownship,borough,poordistrict, orschooldistrict, upon
providingforcosts,to appealinbehalfof suchmunicipalitytothecourtof
commonpleasof thepropercounty,fromthejudgmentofanyjusticeof the
peaceor aldermanagainstsuchmunicipality, andto becomea partyto
such suit.”

Act of May 11, 1911 (P.L.259,No.163),entitled “An act relatingto
sheriffs’ salesof landunderwrits issuedoutof thecourtof commonpleas;
makingthe prothonotary’scertificateofacknowledgment,endorsedonthe
deed,primafacieevidenceof suchacknowledgment.”Section4(b)shallbe
applicableto the repealof theact.Theactis herebyrepealedimmediately
insofaras inconsistentwith generalrulesprescribedpursuantto 42Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Act of May 11, 1911 (P.L.273,No.174),entitled“An act permittingthe
releaseon paroleof personsacquittedon the groundsof insanity, and
regulatingsuchreleasing.”

Act of May 11, 1911 (P.L.279,No.179),entitled“An act relatingto the
time andmannerof taking exceptionsinanycase,civil or criminal, in any
court of recordin thisCommonwealth;to theeffectthereof;to transcribing
the evidencetaken upon the trial of any case;to the correction and
perfectionof suchtranscriptfor the purposesof review;andprovidingthat
exceptionsneednotbetakenwherethedecisionofthecourtappearsin the
proceedingsof a case.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof
sections2 through4 of the act.

Act of May 12, 1911 (P.L.295,No.186),entitled“An act providingthat
all legalnotices,nowrequiredby lawto bepublishedinweeklynewspapers,
may be publishedin daily newspapers,in countieshavinga populationof
less than onemillion inhabitants.”
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Act of May 12, 1911 (P.L.301,No.188),entitled“An acttoascertainand
appointthefees tobereceivedby theseveralprothonotariesiofth:ecourtsof
commonpleasof the Commonwealth,in countieshaving apopulationof
overtwo hundredthousandandunderonemillion, andto providethetime
of paying the same.”

Act of June3, 1911 (P.L.627,No.237),entitled“An actfixing thefeefor
service of jurors summonedby the sheriff of any county having a
populationof over one million four hundredthousand,underwrits of
inquisition, condemnation,inquiry of damages,et cetera.”

Act of June3, 1911 (P L.627,No.238),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
paymentby thepropercounty,or by thetreasurerofa city coextensivewith
a county, of the costs of appeal, includingprinting of paper-book,in
murdercases,where counselhave beenassignedto the defenseof the
prisoner.”Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of June8, 1911(P.L.709,No.282),entitled“An actto providefor the
taking of testimonyto be usedin any of the civil courtsof recordin this
Commonwealthof witnessesresidingin anyotherStateor in anyforeign
country.”

Act of June8, 1911 (P.L.715,No.286),entitled“An actauthorizingand
empoweringthe severalcourtsof common pleasof the Commonwealth,
upon causeshown,todischargelandsboundby thelien of anysumorsums
of money, under the provisionsof any lastwill and testament,for the
maintenanceofaburiallot or lots,andtoappointatrusteeto holdsaidsum
or sumsof money,for the purposefor whichthe landisorshallbecharged
by said lastwill andtestament.”

Act of June8, 1911 (P.L.717,No.289),entitled“An actto providefor the
satisfactionof mortgages, now or hereafter to be recorded in this
Commonwealth,whenthe original mortgageshavebeenlost, mislaid,or
destroyed.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealoftheact.Theact
is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistentwith generalrules
prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June9, 1911 (P.L.723,No.295),entitled “An act dispensing,in
judicial proceedingsto which a corporation is a party, with proof of
incorporationof either plaintiff or defendant,when not put in issue.”
Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

As muchas readsas follows: “issuea writ or writs of scirefaciason said
lien, and prosecutethe sameto final judgmentfor the unpaid portion
thereof,and”. “. by writ or writs of levari facias,”,“scire faciasare issued
and”. “on levari facias” and “, without inquisitionand condemnation”of
section8. act of June9, 1911 (P.L.736,No.304),entitled “An act making
appropriationsto institutionsnotwholly managedby the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvanialienson thepremisesofsuchinstitutions,for theuseof the
Commonwealth,and providing for the collection thereof.”

As muchas readsasfollows: “of commonpleasin thecountywhereinthe
defendantresidesor hashisprincipalplaceofbusiness”ofthefirst sentence
andsecondsentenceof section2, act of June15, 1911 (P.L.975,No.787),
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entitled “An act providing for theregistrationof bottles,boxes,siphons,
siphon-heads,tins, kegs,cans,soda-fountains,cylindersof carbonicacid
gas,or othercontainers;and forbidding the refilling of, or dealing or
trafficking in, such registeredbottles,boxes,siphons,siphon-heads,tins,
cans, kegs, soda-fountains,cylinders of carbonicacid gas, or other
containers,by personsotherthanthe ownersthereof,without thewritten
consentof the owner,andimposinga penaltytherefor;providing for the
issuing of processin thenatureof searchwarrant;providingwhatshallbe
prima facieproof thereof;andprovidingthat the delivery of saidbottles,
boxes,siphons,siphon-heads,tins,cans,kegs,soda-fountains,cylindersof
carbonicacid gas,or othercontainers,shallnotconstitutea salethereof.”

Act of June19, 1911 (P.L.1055,No.812),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
releaseon probationof certainconvicts,insteadof imposingsentences;the
appointmentof probationandparoleofficers, andthe paymentof their
salariesand expenses;regulatingthe mannerof sentencingconvictsin
certaincases,andprovidingfor their releaseon parole;theirconvictionof
crime during parole,and their rearrestand reconvictionfor breachof
parole;andextendingthepowersanddutiesof boardsofprison-ins-pect-ors
of penitentiaries.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealofthethird
sentenceof section3 of theact. Sections7 through13, 15 and17 of theact
shall continuein effect as to existing indeterminatesentencesuntil the
expirationthereof.

Act of June20, 1911 (P.L.1072,No.820),entitled“An actto regulateand
establishthe feesto bechargedby sheriffsin countieshavingapopulation
of lessthanonehundredandthirty thousand,in thisCommonwealth,and
to providefor the taxationandcollectionof the same.”

Act of June23, 1911 (P.L.1123,No.847),entitled“An actestablishingin
eachcountyaboardofviewers;prescribingtheir duties;providingfor their
appointmentas viewers,roadjuries, juriesof view,andcommissionersto
view land;andprovidingfor thechargesupontherespectivecountiesin the
matter of salaries,costs,andexpensesthereof.”

Act of February28, 1913 (P.L.2,No.4),entitled “An act providingfor
the resentencingof convictswho havebeenor shall besentencedundera
lawdeclaredtobeunconstitutional.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto the
repealof the act.

Act of March 27, 1913 (P.L.l7, No.20),entitled “A furthersupplement
to an act, entitled ‘An act to establisha countycourt for the countyof
Allegheny,and prescribingits powers-andduties;regulatingtheprocedure
therein,andproviding for theexpensesthereof,’approvedthefifth dayof
May, onethousandnine hundredand eleven.”

Act of March 29, 1913 (P.L.20,No.23),entitled “An act providingfor
anotherjudge in eachof the Courts of Common Pleasof Philadelphia
County.” -

Act of April 10, 1913(P.L.48,No.41),entitled“An act to authorizeand
empowerthecourtsof commonpleasof this Commonwealthtofix, by rule
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or standingorder, the return day of all writs of executionand final
process.”

Act of April 17, 1913(P.L.79,No.58),entitled “An actto providefor the
appointmentofjanitors,inandfor the variouscourtsof countieshavinga
populationof one million two hundredthousandandover, and for the
compensationand paymentthereof.”

Act of May 1, 1913 (P.L.132,No.89),entitled “An actto amendanact,
entitled ‘An act relatingto boarding-housekeepers,and authorizingthe
attachmentof wagesof personsindebted for boarding,’ approvedthe
eighth dayof May,one thousandeight hundredandseventy-six,with its
amendments;and providing for serviceof notice of attachmentupon
persons,firms, associations,andcorporations.”

Act of May 8, 1913(P.L. 170, No.118),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
appointmentof interpretersin eachcountyof this Commonwealth,and
providing for their compensation.”

Act of May 9, 1913 (P.L.188,No.128),entitled “An act requiringthe
prothonotaryin eachof thecountiesof this Commonwealth-t-o-keep-a-cc-st
docket; prescribingthe use of said cost docket; and providing for the
paymentto his successorin office of all costscollectedor receivedby him,
and not paid to the partiesentitled to the same.”

Act of May 9, 1913(P.L.197,No.136),entitled“An actto providefor the
oral examinationof a judgmentdebtor, for the purposeof discovering
whetherhe haspropertywhich may bemadesubjectto executionon the
judgment.”

Act of May 20, 1913 (P.L.245,No.169),entitled “An actto providefor
thepaymentof costsandchargeson writs of executionorattachments,and
fixing theliability of sheriffin theexecutionthereof.”Section4(b)shallbe
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 28, 1913 (P.L.358,No.241),entitled “An actrequiringbills
and answersin equity to be sworn to; and abolishingthe rule that the
avermentsof a responsiveanswermustbeovercomeby the testimonyof
two witnesses,or of onewitnesssustainedbycorroboratingcircumstances
equivalentto the testimonyof anotherwitness,in orderto entitleplaintiff
to a decree,exceptin certaincases.”

Act of June5, 1913(P.L.418,No.275),entitled“An actto providefor the
filing, docketing,andindexingofjudgmentsanddecreesofthedistrictand
circuit courts of the United States.”

Act of June5, 1913 (P.L.422,No.281),entitled “An act relating to the
paymentof costs in all caseswhereinthe judgment,order, sentence,or
decreeof acourtis reversedby anappellatecourt,with or withouta venire
or order as to costs.”

Act of June 11, 1913 (P.L.469,No.314),entitled“An actto consolidate
the five courts of common pleasof PhiladelphiaCounty.”

Section8, act of June 17, 1913 (P.L.520, No.336), entitled “An act
empoweringcities ofthefirst classto purchase,lease,locate,construct,and
equip, or otherwiseacquire,transit facilities, and to own, maintain,use,
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andoperatethe samewithin theircorporatelimits, andwithin thelimits of
adjacentcities, boroughs,andtownships;to exercisethe right of eminent
domain in connection therewith, and prescribing the manner of
ascertainingthe damagessustainedin connectionwith suchexercise;to
sell, pledge,or leasetransit facilities; to grant licensesfor the use of the
same;to enterinto agreementsfor the constructionand operationof the
same; to connectthe tracksof railways with the tracksof railroad or
railway companies,and undercertainconditionsto use portionsof the
tracksof the latter; andempoweringrailroad,railway, andmotorpower
companiesto sell, purchase,and leasetransit facilities to andfrom said
cities, and to contract with said cities respecting the acquisition,
construction,operation,and use of transit facilities.”

Act of June19,1913(P.L.532,No.341),entitled“An actto amendanact,
entitled ‘An act requiring the prothonotary of the several courts of
commonpleasin thisCommonwealthto keepseparatedocketsin certain
cases,’approvedtwenty-seconddayof May, onethousandeight hundred
andseventy-eight,by authorizingthe courtsof commonpleasto causeto
be enteredin the separatedocketadditionalsubjects;andauthorizingthe
commonpleascourt,by its order,todirecttheprothonotarytoenterall the
subjectshereinprovidedfor in one index,which,aftersuchorder,shallbe
kept in lieu of the separateejectmentandother indexesnow providedby
law,andprovidingthatsuchindexesshallbenotice.”Section4(b)shallbe
applicabletotherepealof section3 of theact.Section3 of theactishereby
repealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith generalrulesprescribed
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of June25, 1913(P.L.565,No.363),entitled “An act providingfor
andrequiringin certaincasestherecordingoftheoriginal maps-o-rplans,or
themakingandrecordingof duplicatemapsorplans,of tractsofland,laid
outandsubdividedinto lots,wheretheownerof anysuchtractof landhas
died without recordingthe same,and the engineermaking such mapor
plan is still alive; and providing for the collection of the costs of such
proceedingfrom suchdecedent’sestate.”Section 4(a)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof section4 of the act. Section4(b) shall be applicableto the
repealof sections1 through3 of the act. Sections1 through3 of theact
are herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith generalrules
prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b). -

Act of July 12, 1913(P.L.711,No.399),entitled “An act establishinga
court for the county of Philadelphia;prescribing its jurisdiction and
powers;providingfor the serviceof its writs, process,or warrantsby the
proper officers of the county or city of Philadelphia; regulating the
proceduretherein,andappealstherefrom,andprovidingfor theexpenses
thereof.”

Section 1, act of July 22, 1913 (P.L.9l2, No.437), entitled “An act
providingfor the paymentof thecostsincurredin the trial of convictsand
prisonersescaping,or attemptingto escape,fromtheseveralpenitentiaries
and reformatoriesof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,by the
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respectivecounties from whose courts the said escapingconvids or
prisonershavebeencommitted;andprovidingfor themaintenanceof-such
convicts under sentencefor escapeet cetera.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Thesecondsentenceof section2 andthefirst paragraphofsection3,act
of July24,-19l3(P.L.1015,No.459),entitled “An acttoestablisha Bureau
of Housing;for thesanitaryinspectionandcontrolof tenement-,boarding-
andlodging-houses;definingits powersandduties;andprovidingcertain
penalties.”

As muchof thesecondprovisoofthesecondsentenceasreadsasfollows:
“of commonpleasof DauphinCounty”andasmuchof thelastsentenceas
readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof DauphinCounty”ofsection2,actof
July 25, 1913 (P.L.l043, No.472), entitled “An act to provide for the
registrationand enrollmentof the votersof the Stateaccordingto their
respectiveparty preferences;fixing the compensationof assessorsand
registry assessorsfor making said registration and enrollment; and
prescribingpenaltiesfor false registrationor enrollment,and for voters
votingor attemptingto vote,andfor electionofficerswilfully permittingor
conspiringto permit themto vote,at a primary, by or on anyother than
their own party ticket.” The referenceto the“court” in section2 of the act
shall be deemeda referenceto a court of competentjurisdiction.

Act of March 19, 1915 (P.L.5, No.8),entitled “A furthersupplementto
an act, entitled ‘An act to establish a county court for the county of
Allegheny,and prescribingits powersandduties;regulatingtheprocedure
therein,andprovidingfor the expensesthereof,’approvedthefifth dayof
May, one thousandnine hundredandeleven;constitutingthesaid court
the juvenile court of said county, and prescribing its organization,
jurisdiction, andpowersthereinand otherwise.”

Sections3 through6, act of April 2, 1915 (P.L.44,No.31), entitled “An
act granting to boroughsand incorporatedtowns the right of eminent
domain for certainpurposes,andregulatingthe procedurethereunder.”

Act of April 9, 1915 (P.L.54,No.35),entitled “An act to establishand
regulatethefees to bechargedand collected by sheriffsin countiesof this
Commonwealthhaving a population of not less than three hundred
thousandnor morethanonemillion five hundredthousandinhabitantsras
computedby thelastprecedingUnitedStatescensus;thetimeandmanner
in whichsaidfeesshallbe paid,thepublicationandpostingof saidfees,the
deliveryof an itemizedreceiptforofficial feesand legalcostsreceived;and
repealingall laws,general,special,or local,or anypartsthereof,thatareor
may be inconsistenttherewith.”

Act of April 9, 1915(P.L.72,No.41),entitled “An act requiringcertain
petitionsandpapersto be verified beforebeingconsideredbythecourt.”

Act of April 9, 1915(P.L.76,No.43),entitled“An actto furtherprotect
the rights and liberty of the peopleof this Commonwealthwhenunder
arrest upon a bailable criminal charge; making its infraction a
misdemeanor,and providingpunishmenttherefor.”
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Act of April21, 1915(P.L. 142,No.69),entitled“An actrequiringjustices
of thepeaceandaldermentofile acceptanceof officewith theprothonotary
of the proper county; and requiring prothonotariesto certify, such
acceptance,togetherwith the election of justices and aldermen,before
commissionsshall issue.”

Act of April 21, 1915 (P.L.145,No.71),entitled “An act relativeto the
powersof magistratesin cities of the first class.”

Act of May 3, 1915 (P.L.240,No.135),entitled “An act relativeto the
holding of magistrates’courts in Philadelphia.”

Act of May 6, 1915 (P.L.261,No.154),entitled “An act concerningthe
relationsbetweenattorneyandclient on suit beingbroughtin anycourtof
this Commonwealth,and providing that theattorneyshall havea lien for
hiscompensationfor hisservicesupontheclient’scauseof action,claim,or
counter-claim,which shallattachto any award,order,report,decision,
compromise,settlement,verdict,or judgmentin theclient’s favor, andthe
proceedsthereofin whosoever’shandsthe samemay be,andwhich lien
shallnotbeaffectedor defeatedby anycompromiseorsettlementbetween
the partiesbefore or after judgment.”

Last sentenceof section 7.1, act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),
entitled,asamended,“An actto providefor thehealth,safety,andwelfare
of minors: By forbidding their employment or work in certain
establishmentsand occupations,and under certain specified ages; by
restrictingtheir hoursof labor,andregulatingcertainconditionsof their
employment;by requiringemploymentcertificatesfor certainminors,and
prescribingthe kinds thereof,and the rules for the issuance,reissuance,
filing, return,andrecordingof the same;by providing that the Industrial
Board shall, undercertain conditions, determineand declarewhether
certainoccupationsarewithin theprohibitionsof this act;requiringcertain
abstractsand noticesto beposted;providingfor theenforcementofthisact
by the Secretaryof Labor and Industry, the representativeof school
districts, and police officers; and defining the procedurein prosecutions
thereunder,and establishingcertain presumptionsin relation thereto;
providing for the issuanceof specialpermits for minorsengagingin the
entertainmentandrelatedfields; providingpenaltiesfor theviolationofthe
provisions thereof; and repealingall acts or parts of acts inconsistent
therewith.”

Act of May 14, 1915 (P.L.483, No.202), known as the“PracticeAct,
nineteenfifteen.” Section 4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof sections
13 through 16, 18 and 20 of the act.

Act of May 14, 1915 (P.L.499, No.214), entitled “An act requiring
magistrates,upon a preliminaryhearingof personschargedwith certain
crimesandmisdemeanors,to heartheaccusedandpersonson behalfofthe
accused.”

As much as readsas follows: “shall not be subject to attachmentor
execution,and” of section 12, act of May 20, 1915 (P.L.566,No.242),
entitled“An act requiringcitiesof the first classtoestablishapensionfund
for employesof saidcities,andall countyor otherpublic employes,if any,
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paidby appropriationofthecity councilsthereof,andoutofthetreasuryof
said cities; and regulatingthe administrationand the paymentof such
pensions.”

As much as readsas follows: “shall not be subject to attachmentor
execution,and” of section 12, act of May 28, 1915 (P.L.596,No.259),
entitled “An act requiringcities of the secondclassto establisha pension
fund for employesof said cities,andregulatingtheadministrationandthe
paymentof such pensions.”

Act of May 28, 1915 (P.L.616,No.266),entitled “An act permittingthe
Commonwealthto interveneinanyproceedingatlawor in equity,in which
the Commonwealthmay have an interest, without giving security.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of June1, 1915 (P.L.669,No.299),entitled “An act regulatingthe
dispositionof docketsofjusticesof thepeaceandaldermen,andproviding
penalties.”

Fourthand fifth sentencesof section305, as muchasfollows the word:
“assignable”of the secondsentenceof section318,as much asreadsas
follows: “atanytime beforetheCommonwealthCourt,to whichanappeal
hasbeentakenunderthe provisionsof sectionfourhundredand twenty-
sevenof this article shall havetakenfinal actionthereon,”of the first
sentenceof section426, secondsentenceof section426 exceptthe proviso
thereto,section427, first, secondandthird sentencesandasmuch of the
lastsentenceas readsasfollows: “asprovidedin this section”ofsubsection
(b) of section430, sections432 and433 andlastsentenceof subsection(b)
and fourth sentenceof subsection(c) of section441, act of June2, 1915
(P.L.736, No.338), known as “The Pennsylvania Workmen’s
CompensationAct,” reenactedand amendedJune21, 1939 (P.L.520,
No.281). Whenever the Workmen’s CompensationAppeal Board shall
-grant a rehearingundersection 426 of the act during the pendencyof
judicial review,the boardshallfile with thereviewingcourt-a-certifiedcopy
of its ordergrantingsuchrehearing.A certifiedcopyofanyawardor order
of the boardor of a refereesustainedby theboard,asaffirmedor modified
uponjudicial review,maybefiled with theoffice oftheclerkof thecourtof
commonpleasof any county,andthe properofficer shallenterjudgment
for thetotalamountstatedby the awardor orderto be payable,whether
then dueandaccruedor payablein futureinstallments.Section4(b) shall
be applicableto the repealof section426 of the act.

As much as readsas follows: “in anycounty of this Commonwealth,”
and “, in the CommonwealthCourt,” of thesecondsentenceof section21,
act of June2, 1915(P.L.762,No.340),entitled “An act providing for the
creating and administration of a State Fund for the insurance of
compensationfor injuries to employesof subscribersthereto;declaring
falseoathsby the subscriberstobe misdemeanors;andprovidingpenalties
for the violation thereof.”

As muchas follows thewords:“Attorney General”ofthefirst sentenceof
section 1006, act of June3, 1915 (P.L.797,No.353),entitled “An act to
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establisha Bureauof ForestProtectionwithin the Departmentof Forestry;
designatingthe officers who shall constitutethe Bureau,their dutiesand
salaries;prescribingpenaltiesfor theviolation thereof;and repealingall
laws, general, special, or local, or any parts thereof, that may be
inconsistentwith or suppliedby this act.”

Act of June5, 1915 (P.L.845,No.378),entitled “An act relatingto the
paymentof fines and costsof personscommittedto prisonsandlockups,
and their discharge.”Section 4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof the
act.

Act of June5, 1915 (P.L.847,No.381),entitled “An act providingthat
hereafterproceedingsin equitymaybecommencedwithoutfirst filing a bill
in equity,by the issuanceof a writ of summons,whichshallbeissuedby the
prothonotaryin the form prescribedby~!awfor writs of summonsin
personalactionsat law,anddescribingthecauseasa proceeding-inequity;
and,unlessand until otherwiseprovidedby the SupremeCourt equity
rules,such summonsshall be returnableandshall be servedas writs of
summonsin personalactionsat law are returnableand areserved.”

Act of June7, 1915(P.L.866,No.385),entitled“A supplementto anact,
entitled‘An actto secureto laborerswithin this Commonwealththe-benefit
of the exemptionlawsof this Commonwealth,andto preventassignment
of claims for the purposeof securingtheir collection againstlaborers
outsideof this Commonwealth,’approvedthe twenty-third dayof May,
Anno Dominionethousandeighthundredandeighty-seven;regulatingthe
practice in trials on actions of debt instituted under the terms and
provisionsof the said act.”

Act of June11, 1915(P.L.935,No.411),entitled“An actrelatingto and
regulating tender of judgment or payment in certain civil matters.”
Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of JuneII, 1915 (P.L.938,No.413),entitled,asamended,“An actto
regulateand establishthe fees to be chargedandcollectedby the several
clerksof thecourtsof oyerandterminer,generaljail delivery,andquarter
sessionsof the peace,in countiesof the secondand secondA class.”

Act of April 5, 1917 (P.L.43,No.23),entitled “An act to authorizeand
require the county commissionersof the several counties of this
Commonwealthto furnish a roomfor thejudges,learnedin thelaw,ofthe
courts of commonpleasandorphans’courts.”

Act of April 26, 1917 (P.L.102,No.62),entitled“An actallowing appeals
from orders of court enteredon motions to quashor dissolvewrits of
foreign attachment.”Section4(b) shall be applicable to the repeal of
section 1- of the act.

Act of April 26, 1917(P.L.108,No.67),entitled,as amended,“An actto
give exclusivejurisdiction to the Family Court of Philadelphia,over all
housesof detentionestablishedwithin thelimits of thecity ofPhiladelphia
for the careof delinquent,dependent,and neglectedchildren;providing
that the board of managersof the said housesof detention shall be
appointedand removedby thejudgesof the FamilyCourtof Philadelphia;
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and repealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentherewith.”
Act of May 3, 1917 (P.L.l 12, No.70),entitled “An act exemptingfree

from the claims of all creditorsthe proceedsof certainlife insuranceand
annuity contracts,bonafide takenout by any person,not exceedingone
hundreddollars per month.”

Act of May 17, 1917 (P.L.l99, No.111),entitled “An act providingfor
leave to pay fines and costs in criminal proceedingsby installments.”

Act of May 17, 1917 (P.L.237,No.129),entitled “An act regulatingthe
practiceand procedureof the sheriff or deputy sheriff, underwrits of
inquisition, condemnation,inquiry of damages,lunacy, or habitual
drunkardproceedings,partitionproceedings,or by virtueofanyotherwrit
or process,issued by the courts of this Commonwealth,wherein the
existinglaws require the sheriff to be presentin person.”

Act of May 24, 1917(P.L.268,No.145),entitled “An actto increasethe
powersof courtsin proceedingsfor desertionandnon-supportof wives,
children,or agedpareOts;andin proceedingsfor failure to complywith
orders of court in fornication and bastardy proceedings,or other
proceedingsfor the support of illegitimate children; directing that
imprisonment,in such cases,be at hardlabor in suchinstitution as the
court shall name;providing for the paymentby such institution, or, in
certaincases,by the countyfrom which thedefendantwascommitted,of
the sumof sixty-five centsperday,to bepaid to thepersondesignatedby
the orderof the court; providingfor the issuanceof attachments,andfor
thedisbursementof moneyscollectedonforfeitureof bonds-,bail-bonds,or
recognizances;and providing for the paymentby the county of the
expensesincident to carryingoutthis act.”

Sections8 and9, actof July5, 1917(P.L.668,No.241),entitled“An act
empoweringcities of thesecondclassto purchase,lease,locate,construct,
and equip, or otherwiseacquire,transit facilities, and to own, maintain,
use,and operatethe samewithin their corporatelimits, andwithin the
limits of adjacentcities, boroughs,andtownships;to exercisethe rightof
eminentdomain in connectiontherewith,and prescribingthe mannerof
ascertainingthe damagessustainedin connectionwith suchexercise;to
sell, pledge,or leasetransitfacilities; to grant licensesfor the use of the
same;to enterinto agreementsfor the constructionand operationof the
same;to connectthe tracksof railways with the tracksof railroad or
railway companies,and,undercertainconditions,to useportionsof the
tracksof the latter;andempoweringrailroad,railway, andmotor-power
companiesto sell, purchase,and leasetransit facilities to andfrom said
cities, and to contract with said cities respecting the acquisition,
constructionoperation, and use of transit facilities, subject to the
provisionsof The Public ServiceCompanyLaw of July twenty-sixth,one
thousand nine hundred and thirteen, and its supplements and
amendments.”

Act of July 11, 1917 (P.L.802,No.304), entitled “An act authorizing
county commissioners to repay moneys collected on forfeited
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recognizancesin certain cases.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the
repealof the act.

Act of July16, 1917(P.L.1001,No.324),entitled “An acttoprovidethat
in every casewherea bond hasbeenor shall hereafterbe filed in anycourt
of recordin this Commonwealth,whetherundertheprovisionsof any law
or the orderor decreeof any court, it shall be lawful for the principal,
surety,or sureties,or all of themjointly, to presenttheir petitiontothesaid
court, at anytime afterthe expirationof oneyearfrom the timearight of
action shall haveaccruedupon such bond: And provided, That, after
notice to thepartiesin interest,thecourtmayenteranexonereturuponthe
said bond,unlessactionbe broughtwithin the time specifiedin this act.”
Section 4(b) shall be applicableto therepealof the act.

Act of July 18, 1917 (P.L.1072,No.355),entitled “An act providing a
method of establishingtitle to land acquiredat a salefor unpaid taxes.”
Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repeal of section 1 of the act.
Section 1 of the actis herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistent
with generalrulesprescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of July 19, 1917 (P.L.1106, No.370), entitled “An act to validate
judgmentsheretoforeenteredinanyactionsof assumpsitto-recoverupona
ground-rentdeed,ortorecoveranysumchargeduponrealpropertyby will
ordeed,or to chargeparticularland with thepaymentof a particulardebt
runningwith the land,andjudgmentsheretoforeenteredin anyactionsof
scire faciassur mortgage,wherethereturnto thewrit of summonsor scire
facias showsthat it has beenserved upon any of the defendantsor real
ownersoutsidetheCommonwealthby mailinga trueandattestedcopyof
the writ in a registeredletter, butfails to showthatsuchdefendantsor real
owners cannot be served within the Commonwealth;and to validate
sheriff’s salesheretoforehad by virtue of suchjudgments.”

Act of July 19, 1917(P.L.1112,No.374),entitled “An actrelatingto the
extinguishmentof ground-rents;and providinga means,where ground-
rent has been extinguished by payment,or presumptionof law, for
recordingevidenceof suchextinguishment;regulatingthepracticein such
proceedings,and making the same binding and effectual.”Section 4(b) -

shall beapplicableto the repealof the act.
Act of July19, 1917(P.L.1122,No.381),entitled“An act providingthat

every advertisementand notice requiredby authority of law or rulesof
courtto be publishedin any countyin the Commonwealth,or in anycity
coincident to the boundariesof a county, may, in addition to the
publication of such advertisementsor notices required to be madein
newspaperspublishedand printed in the English language,be also
published,by thepublic officer, body, or courtdirectedby law or rulesof
court to publishsuchadvertisementornoticein newspapers-printedin the
English language,in one or moredaily newspapersprinted in a foreign
language,or languages;suchnewspapersprintedin a foreignlanguage,or
languages,to be printed in andhavegeneralcirculationin the county,or
thecity coincidenttothe boundariesof saidcounty,for at leastthreeyears
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continuouslybeforethepublicationof suchadvertisementsornotices;and
further providing for the prices to be charged for publishing such
advertisementsor notices in any suchforeign newspapers,how often the
sameshall bepublished,andthe stipulationandregulationsunderwhich
the sameshall be published.”

Section3, act of March 26, 1919 (P.L.26,No.16),entitled “An act to
amendsectiontwo, andsectionfive asamended,andto supplementanact,
approvedthe seventhday of July,onethousandeighthundredeighty-five
(PamphletLaws, two hundredand fifty-seven),entitled‘An actto confer
upon the several courts of common pleas of this Commonwealth
jurisdiction of a courtof equity in all casesof dower andpartition, and
prescribingthe method of procedure,’by enlargingthe powers of the
master,andconfirming all casesheretoforeproceededin tofinal decree.”

Act of April 4, 1919 (P.L.35, No.23),entitled “An act to preventthe
abatementof certainsuits at law or in equity, heretoforecommenced,now
pending,or hereafterto be brought.”

Act of April 4, 1919 (P.L.38,No.28),entitled “An act relating to the
partiesto writs of scirefaciassurmortgagein certaincases,andto thetitle
acquiredby a saleonajudgmentof foreclosurein suchcases.”Section4(b)
shallbeapplicableto therepealof section1 of theact.Section 1 of theactis
herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith thegeneralrule
prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of April 18, 1919(P.L.60, No.48),entitled“An actfixing themileage
to be allowed commonpleasjudgesin judicial districtscontainingmore
than one county.”

Act of April 18, 1919 (P.L.72,No.56),entitled “An act relatingto the
consideration upon appeal by the Supremeand Superior Courts of
testimonytaken in proceedingsin courtsof recordand providing for the,
making of suchtestimonya partof the records.”

Act of May 1, 1919 (P.L.100,No.76),entitled “An act authorizingthe
judgesof the court of common pleas and orphans’courts, in certain
counties,toadopta uniform systemof indices in theofficesoftherecorder
of deeds,prothonotary,and registerof wills andclerk of the orphans’
court, and providing for the installationof the sameat the cost of the
county.”

As muchof section4, actof May 2, 1919(P.L.106,No.81),entitled“An
act to carry out the provisions of section eight, article nine of the
Constitution of the State of Pennsylvania,as amended,and, for that
purpose,prescribingthe methodof determiningtheamountwhich maybe
deductedinascertainingtheborrowingcapacityof thecity ccf:Philadclphia
by excludingfrom thecalculation,anddeductingfrom its indebtedness,so
much of the debtof said city asshallhavebeenincurredandtheproceeds
thereofinvestedin anypublic improvementsof anycharacterwhichshall
be yielding to the said city an annualcurrent net revenue,”as readsas
follows: “After the determinationof the court of commonpleas,either
upon exceptionsasaforesaidoruponhearingby it in thefirst instance,and
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after the order of the court for the purposeof giving effect thereto,an
appealmaybe takento the SupremeCourtof the Commonwealthin the
mannerprescribedforothersimilarappeals,butsuchappealmustbetaken
within twenty (20) daysafter the entry of the orderand determination
complainedof, securityto be fixed by the court andenteredas in other
cases,andall suchappealsshallbe heardby the SupremeCourt in any
district in which it maybein session;but”. Thereferencein saidsectionto
“the proceedinghereinprovidedfor” shall be deemeda referenceto 42
Pa.C.S.§ 5105 (relating to right to appellatereview).

Act of May 8, 1919 (P.L.130, No.95), entitled “An act requiring
prothonotariesandclerksof courts to furnishto theSecretaryof Internal
Affairs copiesof ordersof court relativeto the creation,consolidation,
division, and partitionof cities, boroughs,and townships,andfixing the
fee of suchofficers for suchservices.”

Sections4 and5, actof May 8, 1919(P.L.148,No.102),entitled“An act
providingfor thejoint acquisitionandmaintenanceby the Commonwealth
of PennsylvaniaandtheStateofNewJerseyof certaintoll-bridges-over-the
DelawareRiver.”

Act of May 16, 1919 (P.L.180, No.117),entitled “An act providing a
methodof establishingtitle to land acquiredat a salefor unpaidtaxesor
municipalclaims.” Section4(b) shallbeapplicabletothe repealof theact.
Theact is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwithgeneral
rules prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Sections1 through13, act of May 26, 1919(P.L.l96, No.122),entitled
“An act authorizingthe Commonwealthto rebuild countybridges,over
eighthundredfeetin length,locatedon Statehighways,where=suchb-ridges
havebeenheretoforedestroyedby fire; providingfor the appointmentof
viewersandinspectors,andfor thepaymentof thecostsofrebuildingsuch
bridges;andimposingcertainchargesupon counties.”

As much as readsas follows: “and if such policy or supplemental
agreementso provides,no paymentsof interestor of principalshallbein
any waysubjectto suchperson’sdebts,contracts,or engagements,norto
anyjudicial processto levy upon or attachthe samefor paymentthereof;”
of section 1, act of May 17, 1919 (P.L.208,No.129), entitled “An act
prohibiting,undercertain conditions,thecommutation,encumbrance,or
assignmentof the proceedsof life insuranceandannuity policies andthe
income arising therefrom by personsentitled thereto; prohibiting the
attachmentof such proceedsand income;and authorizinglife insurance
companiesto hold such proceedsas part of thegeneralcorporatefunds.”

Act of May 27, 1919 (P.L.306, No.163),entitled “An act relating to
criminal procedurebeforealdermen,justicesof thepeace,andmagistrates,
in casesofassaultandassaultandbattery,andprovidingfor theassessment
-of costsin suchcasesupon theprosecutor,defendant,or county,andthe
commitment of the prosecutor or defendant in case of default.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto therepealof the act.

Act of June4, 1919 (P.L.384,No.189),entitled “An act to authorize
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courtsof commonpleasto issuewrits of subpoenarequiringwitnessesto
attend and testify under oath, and produce booksor papers,before
committeesappointedfor thepurposeof investigatingchargesagainstthe
professionalconductof membersof the barof said courts.”

Act of June 7, 1919 (P.L.404,No.200), entitled “An act authorizing,
empoweringandregulatingtheissuanceof yeniresforattendanceofjurors
in the several courts of the Commonwealth.”Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Subsection(e) of section6 of Article II andas muchas readsas follows:
“of equity shall have jurisdiction, and it”, “be their duty” and “to”
(immediatelypreceding“decree”)of the secondsentenceandthethird and
fourthsentencesof section25 ofArticleXIX, actof June25,1919(P.L.581,
No.274),entitled“An actfor thebettergovernmentof citiesofthefirst class
of this Commonwealth.”

Act of July 7, 1919 (P.L.725,No.290),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
appointmentof interpretersin eachcountyof this Commonwealth,and
providingfor their compensation.”

As muchof section1 as readsasfollows: “as hereinafterprovided”and
sections2 through 7, act of July 15, 1919(P.L.976,No.386),“An act to
authorizetheBoardof CommissionersofPublicGroundsandBuildingsto
acquire property for the Commonwealthby proceedingsin eminent
domain,wherethepurchaseofsuchpropertyhaseitherbeenauthori-zedby
law or determinedby theBoardof Commissionersof PublicGroundsand
Buildingsunderexisting laws,and an appropriationmadetherefor.”

Act of July 17, 1919(P.L.1001,No.395),entitled“An actfixing thefees
of the prothonotary for attendancein court, in counties having a
populationof less thanseventythousand,andprovidingfor the payment
thereofby the severalcounties.”

Act of July 18, 1919(P.L.1056a,No.423B),entitled “An actproviding
for the refundingof moneyspaid into theStateTreasurythroughmistake
or error,or to which moneys,after suchpayment-thereof, it sufficiently
appearsthat the Commonwealthhas no lawful claim; and making an
appropriationfor suchrefunds.”

Act of July21, 1919(P.L. 1064,No.429),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
appointmentof clerks by the judgesof the orphans’court of certain
counties.” - /

Act of July 22, 1919 (P.L.1089, No.445), “An act regulating the
advertisingof thesalesof realestateby thesheriffsin theseveralcountiesof
this Commonwealth;and repealingall actsandpartsof actsgeneraland
inconsistenttherewith.”

Act of April 7, 1921 (P.L. 118,No.69),entitled“An actproviding for the
depositingof moneywith magistrates,justicesof thepeace,andaldermen
in lieu of bail or recognizanceswith surety or suretiesin criminal
prosecutions,desertion and nonsupport,and surety of the peace.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof section 2 of the act.

Act of April 21,1921 (P.L.206,No.115),entitled“An actprovidingthat
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the waiver of aninquisition on realestatecontainedin anynote,bond,or -

otherobligationshallbeeffectiveagainstandbind realestateon whichthe
sameis a lien, in the handsofthemakeror obligor,and in thehandsofany
purchaseror subsequentowner thereof.”

As muchas follows thesecondsentenceof thelastparagraphof section
4, last sentenceof section6 andpenultimateandlastsentencesof section7,
act of April 25, 1921 (P.L.276,No.136), entitled, as amended,“An act
requiringpersons,partnerships,associations,or corporationsadvertising
for orsoliciting businessasadjustersof claims within thisCommonwealth
for lossor damagearisingoutofpoliciesof insurance,surety,or indemnity
on property, persons, or insurable business interests within this
Commonwealth,to belicensedby the InsuranceCommissioner;requiring
persons,partnerships,associations,or corporationsactingassolicitorsfor
said adjusterstobelicensedby theInsuranceCommissioner;regulatingthe
issuanceand revocationof suchlicenses;prescribingcertainconditionsfor
the transactionof suchbusiness;providingfor thefiling of bondsby public
adjustersandpublic adjustersolicitors,and for recoverythereonby parties
in interest;and providing penalties.”

Act of May 4, 1921 (P.L.343,No.166),entitled “An actrelatingto weak-
minded personsand lunatics;providing that serviceof processmay be
madeuponnextof kin of suchpersonsandlunaticsin thediscretionof the
court, and that such next of kin may be addedaspartiesin all court
proceedingsin which suchweak-mindedpersonsor lunaticsarepartiesor
concerned;andpermitting blood relativesof such personsor lunaticsto
interveneas suchin pendingand furtherproceedingswhereweak-minded
personsor lunaticsarepartiesor concerned;andrepealingall inconsistent
acts or parts of acts.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof
section2 of the act.

Act of May 5, 1921 (P.L.373,No.174),known asthe“Uniform Proofof
StatutesAct.”

Act of May 5, 1921 (P.L.374,No.175),known asthe“Uniform Foreign
DepositionsAct.”

As much as readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof DauphinCounty”of
section9, actof May5, 1921 (P.L.374,No.176),entitled“An actproviding
for the licensing and regulation of corporations, copartnerships,
associations,and individuals, engaged in the businessof receiving
paymentsor contributionsto be held or usedin anyplan of accumulation
or investment,or of issuing,negotiating,offering for sale,or selling any
certificates,securities,contracts,or otherchosesin actionsevidencedby
writing on the partial paymentor instalmentplan,or of assumingfixed
obligations,or issuing, in connectiontherewith, a contractbasedupon
paymentsbeing madeupon instalmentsor singlepayments,underwhich
all or partofthe totalamountreceivedisto be repaidat somefuture time,
with or without profit; and imposing penalties.”The referenceto the
“court” in section 9 of theact shall be deemedareferenceto a court of
competentjurisdiction.
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Act of May 5, 1921 (P.L.384,No.183), entitled “An act to provide
separateaccommodationsfor womenjurors at the severalcourt-houses,
and providingthat the separationof jurorsin certaincasesshallnotwork
mistrials.” Section4(b) shall beapplicableto therepealof section 1 of the
act. -

Act of May 12, 1921 (P.L.548,No.251),entitled “An act providingfor
the depositingof money with the clerk of the severalcourtsof quarter
sessionsandoyerandtermineror othercourtsof recordhavingjurisdiction
in this Commonwealth,in lieu of bail and recognizanceswith suretyor
sureties, in criminal or quasi criminal prosecutions, desertion or
nonsupportandsuretyofthepeacecases,pendinginsaidcourts,andfixing
the feesof the said clerk of the courts.”

Last paragraphof section337.3,subsection(e) andas muchas follows
the words: “shall deemappropriate”of subsection(j) of section337.6,
subsection(i) of section 337.7,as much as follows the first sentenceof
section344,third sentenceof lastparagraphof section350,lastsentenceof
the third paragraphand lastparagraphof section353, last sentenceof
section354,lastsentenceofsection414,section418,lastsentenceof section
504, secondsentenceof section 507, last sentenceof section616, last
sentenceof section628, asmuchof thesecondparagraphof section654 as
follows the words: “obtain a review thereof before the Insurance
Commissioner”,penultimatesentenceof section661, subsection(c) of
section 749, and section 1010, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.” The referenceto the
“court” in section 337.6(j) shall be deemeda referenceto a court of
competentjurisdiction.

Section210, asmuchas readsasfollows: “by thecourtof commonpleas
of DauphinCounty” of thepenultimatesentenceand asmuchasreadsas
follows: “CommonwealthCourt, or to the” and“of commonpleasof any
county in which the principal office of such company, association,
exchange,title insurancecompany,fraternalbenefitsociety,orbeneficial
society,or order is located”of the lastsentenceof section502,asmuchas
readsas follows: “of commonpleasof Dauphin County, or to a judge
thereofinvacation,”of thefirst sentenceandasmuchasreadsasfollows on
two occasions:“or judge” of the last sentenceof section503, as much as
readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof the county”of the first sentenceof
section510, sixth througheighthsentencesof subsection(a)of section6Q3~,
lastsentenceof section622,first sentenceof lastparagraphof section639,
lastsentenceof section653,andsection661,actof May 17, 1921(P.L.789,
No.285), known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921.”

Act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.899, No.314), entitled “An act regulating
service of processfrom the courts of common pleasor othercourts of
record,andextendingthe territorial jurisdiction thereofin certaincases.” I

Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.
Act of May 20, 1921 (P.L.938,No.327),entitled “An act to providefor

the betterpreservation of the books and papers in the office of the
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prothonotariesin the counties of this Commonwealthby copying,
transcribing,and certificationof dilapidated,faded,or injured booksor
papers.”

Section 2 (exceptfirst sentence),andsections3 through8 and 11,actof
May 20, 1921 (P.L.984,No.353),entitled,as amended,“An actproviding
for the condemnationby the Commonwealthof lands suitable and
desirablefor forestandStateparkpurposesor gamepreservepurposesor
the perpetuationandprotectionof fish;anddefiningthepowersandduties
of the Department of Forests and Waters, the Board of Game
Commissioners,and the Board of Fish Commissioners,respectively,in
relation thereto.”

As much of section4, act of May 21, 1921 (P.L.l054,No.383),entitled
“An act to carry out the provisionsof sectioneight, article nine of the
Constitution of the State of Pennsylvania,as amended,and, for that
purpose,prescribingthe methodof determiningtheamountwhich maybe
deductedin ascertainingtheborrowingcapacityof thecity of Philadelphia
by excludingfrom thecalculation,anddeductingfrom its indebtednessso
much of the debtof said city asshallhavebeenincurred,or isaboutto be
incurred,and the proceedsthereofexpendedor about to be expended,
upon any public improvementor in the construction,purchase,or
condemnationof anypublic utility, or partthereof,or facility therefor,if
such public improvement or public utility, or part thereof, whether
separatelyor in connectionwith any otherpublic improvementor public
utility, or part thereof, may reasonablybe expectedto yield revenuein
excessof operatingexpensessufficientto paytheinterestandsinking-fund
chargesthereon,”asreadsasfollows: “After thedeterminationof thecourt
of commonpleas,eitheruponexceptionsasaforesaidor uponhearingby it
in the first instance,and after the orderof the court for the purposeof
giving effectthereto,anappealmaybetakento theSupremeCourtof the
Commonwealthin the mannerprescribedfor othersimilar appeals,but
such appealmustbe takenwithin twenty (20) daysafterthe entry of the
order anddeterminationcomplainedof, securityto be fixed by thecourt
and enteredas in othercases;and all suchappealsshall beheardby the
SupremeCourt in any district in which it may be in session;but”. The
referencein said sectionto “the proceedinghereinprovidedfor” shall be
deemeda referenceto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5105 (relatingto right to appellate
review).

Act of March 9, 1923 (P.L.6, No.4), entitled “An act requiring the
prothonotaryof thecourtof commonpleasto indicateon theproper index,
natureof the settlement,satisfaction,discontinuance,or dismissalof any
suitor proceedingsin equityaffectingthetitle to realestate.”Section4(b)
shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 26, 1923 (P.L.106,No.79),entitled “An act regulatingthe
practiceof law in courts not of record.”

Act of May 10, 1923 (P.L.197,No.143),entitled “An act relatingtosuits
against,andserviceof processupon,corporations,organizedandexisting
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under the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,ceasingto do
business,or ceasingto maintainan office,within theCommonwealth,and
the effect of such service.”

As much as follows the words: “suggestionsand avermentsdirected
therein” of the second sentenceof the third paragraphand the fourth
paragraphof section 15, and section39, act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,
No.153),entitled “An act providingwhen,how, upon whatproperty,and
to what extent, liens shall be allowed for taxes and for municipal
improvements,for the removalof nuisances,andfor water rentsor rates,
sewerrates,andlighting rates;for theprocedureuponclaimsfiled therefor;
the methodsfor preservingsuch liens and enforcing paymentof such
claims;theeffectofjudicial salesof thepropertiesliened;thedistributionof
the proceedsof suchsales,and the redemptionof thepropertytherefrom;
for the lien and collection of certain taxesheretoforeassessed,and of
claims for municipalimprovementsmadeand nuisancesremoved,within
six monthsbeforethepassageof this act;and for theprocedureon taxand
municipal claims filed under other and prior acts of Assembly.”
Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the section.

Act of May 19, 1923 (P.L.272, No.173), entitled “An act regulating
serviceof process,and authorizingthe serviceofwrits of summonsand
otherprocessin actionsfor damagesfor breachesofcovenantsof wa-rranty
in any deed or conveyance of real estate in any county of the
Commonwealth.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto therepealoftheact.

Act of May 19, 1923 (P.L.283,No.182),entitled “An act providing a
meanswhereby the individual justice of the peacemay better inform
himself asto the law,changesin the law,anddecisionsof thecourtsonthe
law, of this Commonwealth.”

Act of May 23, 1923 (P.L.339,No.215), entitled “An act providingfor
thedepositingof moneyasa forfeit for theappearanceof personsarrested
for certain offensesfor hearingbefore a mayoror chief burgess;and
providing for the forfeiture and paymentof the same into the city or
borough treasury in case of nonappearanceof person arrested.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 23, 1923 (P.L.345, No.218), entitled “An act fixing the
mileagechargeableby sheriffs;requiringitspayin advancein-certaincases;
and providing for its taxation and collection as sheriffs costs when
unpaid.”

Act of May 24, 1923 (P.L.451,No.242),entitled “An actto providea
method of relieving real estateof the chargeof a life interest imposed
thereon by any order, judgment, or decree of any court in this
Commonwealthin any partition proceedings.”

Act of June18, 1923(P.L.840,No.321),knownas“Uniform Declaratory
JudgmentsAct.” Section4(a)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof section10
of the act.

Act of June28, 1923 (P.L.884,No.335),entitled “An actexemptingin
certaincasesthenetproceedsoflife insurancepoliciesor annuitiesfromthe
claims of creditors.”
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Section6, act of June 28, 1923 (P.L.903, No.348), entitled “A
supplementto an act,approvedthe fourteenthdayof May,one thousand
nine hundredand fifteen (PamphletLaws, threehundredand twelve),
entitled ‘An act providing a systemfor governmentof boroughs,and
revising,amending,andconsolidatingthe law relatingto boroughs’;soas
to providea systemof governmentwherea boroughnow hasannexedor
hereaftershall annexland in anadjoiningcounty,includingassessmentof
property, levying and collection of taxes, making municipal
improvements,and filing and collecting of liens for the same; the
jurisdiction of courtsfor theenforcementof boroughordinancesandState
laws,andprimary,general,municipal,andspecialelections;andrepealing
inconsistentlaws.” Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealof theact.

Act of June29, 1923 (P.L.981,No.401),referredto as the “Joint Suit
Act” andentitled“An actrelatingto procedurein suitswhereinit is pleaded
that two or moredefendantsare liable for a specified causeof action.”

Act of July 11, 1923 (P.L.994,No.410),entitled “An act relatingto the
powersand dutiesof probationofficers in countiesof the first class.”

Act of March 2, 1925 (P.L.5, No.4), entitled “An act authorizingthe
discontinuanceof indices in record bookswherecountieshave installed
separate,special,indices.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealof
the act.

Act of March 5, 1925 (P.L.23,No.15),entitled “An act in relationtothe
procedurein certainclassesof casesin which thereis raisedaquestionasto
thejurisdiction ofacourtof first instanceoverthedefendantor thecauseof
action for which suit is brought; and authorizing appealsfrom the
preliminarydecisionof suchquestions.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof the act.

Act of March 19, 1925 (P.L.59, No.39),entitled “An act to providefor
the positions of principal deputy prothonotary and second deputy
prothonotaryin countiesof the first class;prescribingtheir powersand
duties;and fixing their salaries.”

Act of April 1, 1925 (P.L.99,No.69),entitled “An act authorizingthe
entry of sheriffs,constables,andothers,by forceor otherwise,into places
or buildingswheregoodsandchattelsformerlylevied uponarecontained,
for the purposeof sale;and providingpenaltiesfor interference.”

Act of April 16, 1925 (P.L.244,No.158), entitled “An act applying to
third class counties only, and regulating the selection, drawing, and
summoningof all jurors andtalesmen,anddefiningtheir qualificationsin
such counties; creating a jury board and defining its powers and
procedures;providingfor theappointmentof a clerk to thejury boardand
fixing hismaximumsalary;providingfor thecustodyof thejury wheel,and
the filing andcustodyofjury list; providingfor thepublicdrawingofjurors
and the methodsthereof;giving the trial judge the right to excusejurors;
prescribingthe timeof challengingjurors or thearray, andregulatingthe
procedureif arrayis quashed;repealingallactsor partsof actsinconsistent
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therewith.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.
Act of April 27, 1925 (P.L.328,No.189),entitled“An actto providefor

the conductof businessin orphans’courtsincasesof vacanciesin theoffice
of orphans’courtjudge.”

Act of April 29, 1925 (P.L.359,No.211),entitled “An actprovidingfor
the clerk of the court of quartersessionsof the severalcountiesof this
Commonwealth to certify to the Department of Highways the
establishmentof all newtownshipsandboroughswithin saidcounty,fixing
fee for suchcertification; andproviding penalty.” -

Act of May 2, 1925 (P.L.504,No.275),entitled “An actto ascertainand
appointthefeestobereceivedby theseveralprothonotariesofthecourtsof
commonpleasof the Commonwealthin countieshavinga populationof
lessthanonehundredfifty thousand;andtoprovidethetime’forpayingthe-
same.”

Act of May 11, 1925 (P.L.561,No.302),entitled,asamended,“An actto
providefor the selectionof jurors to servein the severalcourts,criminal
and civil, of countiesof the secondandsecondA class,anddefiningthe
qualifications of such jurors; providing for the organization of a
commissionfor the selectionof jurors in suchcountiesandprescribingits
powersandduties,andauthorizingit to investigateasto thequalifications
of prospectivejurors; imposingthe expenseof maintainingandoperating
said commission upon said counties, and requiring the county
commissionersto provide suitable quarters,equipment,and supplies;
authorizingthe employmentof the necessaryclerksandotheremployes,
and providing fora salaryboardcomposedof thecommission,the county
commissioners,and the controllerof saidcountiesto fix the numberand
compensationof suchemployes;requiringcountyofficersand boardsto
furnish information to said commissionconcerningtaxablesresidentin
said county as to their eligibility for jury service;repealinginconsistent
legislation; and prescribing punishment for the violation hereof.”
Section4(b)shall be applicableto therepealof sections6 through18 and
20 through 24.

Act of May 12, 1925 (P.L.602,No.323),entitled “An act to validateall
official actionsof any justice of the peacewho hasheretoforebeenduly
elected but who failed to notify the prothonotaryof acceptanceof such
election and to receive a commission as justice of the peace, but
neverthelesshasexercisedthe powersof a justice 9f the peace.”

Act of May 12, 1925 (P.L.603,No.324),entitled“An actto validatethe
acts of personsactingas deputy prothonotarieswho may not havebeen
actuallyappointedand qualified as requiredby law.”

Act of May 13, l925 (P.L.670,No.361),entitled “An actto authorize
departmentsand agenciesof the Commonwealth,the severalcounties
municipalities,andothersubdivisionsthereofto includein all contractsan
agreementto arbitrateunderthe arbitration act of one thousandeight
hundred thirty-six.”

Act of May 14, 1925 (P.L.729,No.398),entitled“An actfixing thesalary
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of the clerksof the courts of commonpleasincountiesof thefirst class.”
Act of March 2, 1927 (P.L.3, No.2),entitled “An act authorizingthe

judgesof the courtsof commonpleasandorphans’courts,in countiesof
the fourth class,to employstenographers,typists,andclerksto facilitate
the businessof the courts,and to provide for the paymentof their
compensationby the county.”

Act of March 16, 1927(P.L.37,No.16),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
judgesof any courtof the Commonwealth,in whichtwo separatepanelsof
jurors are in attendanceat thesametime, to drawjurorsfrom eitherpanel
when the otherpanelshall havebeenexhausted.”Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Ninth throughfourteenthparagraphsof section7,actof March31,1927
(P.L.98,No.69),entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled‘An actfor the
governmentof cities of the secondclass,’ approvedthe seventhday of
March, one thousandnine hundredand one (PamphletLaws, twenty),
authorizingcities of the secondclassto regulateand restrictthe height,
numberof storiesandsizeof buildingsandotherstructures,andthesizeof
yards, courts and otheropen spaces,the densityof population,and to
regulate and restrict the location, use and occupancyof buildings,-
structuresand land for trade,industry, residence,specifiedusesor other
purposes,and,for theabovepurposes,todivide thecity into districts,and
authorizingthe City PlanningCommissionto recommendthe boundaries
of districtsandappropriateregulationstherein,andprovidingthe method
of adoption of said district regulationsand restrictions,andproviding
methodsto preventthe unlawful erection,construction,reconstruction,
alteration, conversion, repair, maintenance, use, or occupancy of
buildings,structuresor land,and to preventtheunlawfuloccupancyoruse
of the said buildings, structuresor land and any illegal act, conduct,
businessorusein oraboutsuchpremises,and themethodof amendmentor
changethereof,et cetera.”Section4(a)shallbeapplicableto therepealof
the penultimateparagraphof the sectionof the act.

Act of April 7, 1927 (P.L.143,No.113),entitled “An act to validate
affidavits,acknowledgments,marriages,andotherjudicial acts,heretofore
performedby justices of the peaceof this Commonwealthwithin nine
months after the expiration of their time for which they have been
commissionedto act.”

Act of April 22, 1927 (P.L.351,No.216),entitled“An actexemptingice
cream cabinets, ice cream containers,and the appurtenancesthereto,
leased,loaned,hired,or conditionallysold from levyor saleon execution-

or distressfor rent.”
As much as readsas follows: “to the Supremeor SuperiorCourt” of

subsection(b) of section 15, act of April 25, 1927 (P.L.381,No.248),
entitled“An act concerningarbitration,andto makevalidandenforceable
written provisionsandagreementsfor the arbitrationofdisputesincertain
contracts, including contracts to which the State or any municipal
subdivisionthereofmaybe a party; regulatingthe procedureundersuch
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provisionsandagreements;andconferringcertainpowersandimposing
certaindutiesupon the courtswith referencethereto.”

Sections1 (exceptasto theright of partitionofpersonalproperty)and2
through 5, act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.460,No.294), entitled “An act
providingfor thesaleor dispositionof personalpropertyownedby joint
owners,notpartners,or husbandandwife, on petitionof oneofsuchjoint
owners.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Section6, act of May 3, 1927 (P.L.508, No.330), entitled “An act
authorizing cities of the first class to condemn, enter upon, take,
appropriate,occupy,andusestreetrailwaytransitfacilitiesandproperties
usedand useful in connectionwith the transportationof passengersby
street,underground,or elevatedrailway, motorbus, taxicabs,or trackless
trolley, principally within such cities,and the franchisesand leasesfor
operatingthe same; providing the proceduretherefor and for the
determinationby the Public ServiceCommission,subjectto appeal,and
subjectto the right of trial by jury, of theamountof compensationto be
paid for theproperties,facilities,andfranchisessotaken;providingfor the
obtainingof theassentof the electorstheretoandfor thedeductionfrom
the indebtednessof suchcities, in calculatingtheir borrowingpower,of
such sum as may be requiredto be borrowed for said purposes;and
empoweringsuchcities to operate,maintain,use,lease,license,orcontract
for the operationof the facilities andpropertyso acquired.”

Act of May 3, 1927 (P.L.515, No.331), entitled “An act granting
additionalequity powersto courtsof commonpleasto prevent,restrain,
and abate encroachmentson public sidewalks in front of residences,
churches,hotels,apartmenthouses,or retail storescontraryto law.”

Act of May 10, 1927 (P.L.866,No.442), known as the “Magistrates’
CourtsAct, onethousandnine hundredtwenty-seven.”

Act of May 10, 1927 (P.L.879,No.445), entitled “An act regulating
indictmentsand trials in the courts of oyer and terminerand quarter
sessionsof the peace.”

As much as readsas follows: “in the courtof commonpleas,sitting in
equity,of thecountywherethepropertyis situate”of the first sentenceand
secondthrough lastsentencesof section 1, section2, as muchas readsas
follows: “, which shallbepaidby thetrusteeappointedby thecourtto make
saleof suchpropertyto the personor personstowhomthesameisdueand
payable”and “by suchtrustee”of the first sentenceand lastparagraphof
section3 andsection4, actof May 10, 1927 (P.L.884,No.451), entitled,as
amended,“An act modifying the common-lawrule relating to property
hereafteracquiredby husbandandwifeastenantsby entireties,wheresuch
husband and wife are subsequentlydivorced; creating a tenancy in
commonin suchcases;providingfor thesaleof propertyheldby husband
and wife as tenantsby entiretieswhere they havebeen divorced;and
directingthedistribution of theproceedsof suchsale.” Section 4(b) shall
be applicable to the repeal of the act. Section2 of the act is hereby
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repealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistentwithgeneralrulesprescribed
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of May 13, 1927 (P.L.982,No.473),entitled “An actrelatingtothe
clerk of thecourt of oyerandterminer,and quartersessionsof thepeace,
and municipal court, of any county of this Commonwealth,having a
populationof onemillion five hundredthousandorover;providingfor the
salariesand compensationof the clerk of the court of oyerand terminer,
and quartersessionsof the peace,and municipal court, deputies,clerks,
and employesthereof.”

Act of May 13, 1927 (P.L.992, No.480), entitled “An act concerning
damagesrecoverable in actions for death by unlawful violence or
negligence.”

Act of May 13, 1927 (P.L.992,No.481), entitled “An act to fix the
salariesof the deputyregister,clerks, and employesin the office of the
registerof wills of countiesof the first class.”

Act of March 21, 1929 (P.L.37, No.36), entitled “An act for the
compensationby countiesof personsdetainedas materialwitnessesin
criminal prosecutions.”

Subsection(b) andclause(3) of subsection(d) of section207.1, section
477.15, secondsentenceof section 505, and all of the lastparagraphof
section 1207 commencingwith the words: “, andnotify by mail”, ~ctof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as“The AdministrativeCodeof
1929.”Section 4(a)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof section477.15of the
act.

As muchas readsasfollows: “jud icial officerof acourtnotofrecord,”of
section901, as muchas readsas follows: “Judicialofficersof courtsnotof
record,”of the first sentenceof section901.1,as much as readsas follows
(two occasions):“judicial officerofacourtnotof record,“ of section902,as
much as readsas follows: “judicial officer of a court not of record,”of
section903, as muchas readsasfollows: “to the court of commonpleasof
DauphinCounty”of the lastsentenceof section 1004,subsections(b) and
(c) of section1104,section1402(exceptasmuch of thefirst sentenceofthe
secondparagraphas precedesthe words “which certified statementor
certificate”), as much as follows the words: “directed therein” of the
antepenultimatesentenceandlast sentenceof section1404,asmuch of the
lastsentenceof section 1501 asreadsasfollows: “justicesof thepeace”,as
much as readsas follows: “judicial officer of a courtnot of record,”of the
first sentenceof section 1710,asmuchasreadsasfollows: “judicial officer
of a courtnot of record,”of section1710.1,asmuchasreadsasfollows: “in
the courtof commonpleasof DauphinCounty”ofthefirst sentence,andas
much as readsas follows: “prothonotaryof the” and “of common pleasof
DauphinCounty” of the lastsentenceof section 1711, and as much of
section 1712 as readsas follows: “before the courtof common pleasof
DauphinCounty”, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as“The
Fiscal Code.” The referencein section 1402 of the act to “notice as
aforesaid”shall be deemeda referenceto noticepursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
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§ 8141 (relating to notice to Departmentof Revenueof judicial sale of
property).The repealof sections901 through 903, 1710 and1710.1of the
act shalltakeeffectupon thepromulgationof theinitial regulationsunder
42 Pa.C.S.§ 3502(a) (relatingto financial regulations)applicableto the
making of remittancesby district justices.Section 4(a)shallbeapplicable
to the repealof the lastsentenceof section1402 of the act.

Act of April 10, 1929 (P.L.476,No.194), entitled “An act fixing the
damagesfor the conversionof propertyof fluctuatingvalue.”

Act of April 10, 1929(P.L.479,No.197),entitled,asamended,“An actto
regulateprocedurewhereadefendantdesiresto havejoined, asadditional
defendants,personswhomheallegesarealoneliable or liable overto him,
or jointly or severallyliable with him, for thecauseof actiondeclaredon,
and providing for entryofjudgmentsagainstsuchadditionaldefendants.”

Act of April 16, 1929(P.L.521,No.224),entitled“A supplementto anact
approvedthe fifth dayof May, onethousandnine hundredand twenty-
seven(PamphletLaws,sevenhundredandseventy-eight),entitled‘An act
to provide for the registration and protection of the names,badges,
mottoes, buttons, decorations,charms,emblems, rosettes, and other
insignia of associations,lodges, orders, fraternal societies,beneficial
societies,or fraternaland beneficial societiesor associations,historical,
military or veterans’organization,laborunion,foundation,federation,or
any other society, organization, or association, degree, branch,
subordinatelodge,or auxiliarythereof;toprohibitthewearing,exhibition,
display, or useof the same,by any personnot entitled to wear,exhibit,
display, or usethe same;andfixing a penaltyfor theviolationof thisact,’
conferringjurisdiction upon the severalcourts of commonpleasto issue
injunctions to restrainviolationsof. said act.”

Act of April 24, 1929 (P.L.655, No.282),entitled “An actauthorizing
suits to bebroughtagainsttwo countiesjointly, whichhavecontractedfor
theerectionandconstructionof a bridgeacrossa river, creek,orrivuieton
the boundarythereof, in the court of common pleasof either of such
counties, and providing for the serviceof processin such actions.”
Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 26, 1929 (P.L.824,No.356), entitled “An act conferring
jurisdictionuponmagistrates,aldermen,andjusticesofthepeacein certain
cases.”

Act of April 30, 1929 (P.L.874,No.385), entitled “An act relating to
judicial salesandsalesuponwritsofexecutionorotherwise;andpreserving
the lien of mortgageson real estateother thanupon unseatedlands.”

Third sentenceof section2, act of April 30, 1929 (P.L.897,No.396),
entitled “An act regulatingthe manufacturing,bottling, and selling of
certainwaters,andrequiringpermitstherefor;prescribingtheauthorityof
the Departmentof Healthandof localboardsof healthandhealthofficers
with respectthereto;and providing penalties.”

Subsection(c), first sentenceof first paragraphand second,third and
fourth paragraphsofsubsection(d)andsubsection(e) of section10,actof
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May 1, 1929 (P.L.1216, No.427), known as the “Real Estate Brokers
License Act of one thousandnine hundredand twenty-nine.”

Subsections1 through 3 of section 15, act of May 2, 1929(P.L.1237,
No.430),known as “The Divorce Law.”

Eighth through thirteenthparagraphsof section8, actof May 6, 1929
(P.L.1551,No.469),entitled “An act authorizingcitiesof thefirst classto
adoptandenforcezoning ordinances;regulatingandrestrictingthe’height,
location, size, bulk and useof buildings and/or land, the areasto be
occupiedby buildingsin proportionto thesize of the lotsuponwhich-they
stand,thesize of courts,yardsandotheropenspacesappurtenantthereto,
and thedensityof population,andfor thesepurposesto establishdistricts
and boundaries;to designateand regulate residential,commercialand
industrialor otheruseswithin suchdistrictsandboundaries;andproviding
for theappointmentof a zoning commissionandaboardof adjustment,
the creation of a bureau of zoning, and setting forth the dutiesand
functions of said commission,board and bureau;providing for the
administrationandenforcementof rulesandordinancesauthorizedby this
act,andpenaltiesforviolationsthereof.”Section 4(a)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof the penultimateparagraphof the sectionof the act.

Act of May 6, 1929 (P.L.1557,No.470),entitled“An actpermittingthe
sale of mortgaged real estate under a judgment upon the bond
accompanyingsuchmortgageto be madeby the sheriffupona writ of fieri
faciaswithout inquisition andwithout any otherwrit.”

Act of May 7,, 1929 (P.L.1595,No.491), entitled “An act relating to
serviceof noticerelativeto proceedingswheregoodsor chattelshave-been
levied upon or seizedby the sheriff,and claimedto belongto othersthan
the defendant,in the executionor process.”

Act of May 8, 1929 (P.L.1664,No.525),entitled “An act providingfor
the propoundingandprosecutionof a claim, by and in the nameof the
State of Pennsylvania,againstthe governmentof the United Statesof
Ameriàa,for therecovery,underthe presentlawsof the UnitedStates,or
such as may be hereafterenacted,from said governmentof all moneys
heretoforepaid illegally into the Federaltreasuryas a direct tax upon
propertysituatedin the Stateof Pennsylvania;providingfor the recovery
of the same;authorizingtheGovernorof the Stateto employcounsel,and
enterinto the necessarycontractsandagreementsfor thecarryingout of
theobjectof thisact; providingfornoticetoandprocedureby claimantsof
such moneys,andfixing a prescriptionperiod after whichsuch moneys
shall escheat to and become the absoluteproperty of the State of
Pennsylvania.”

• Act of May 17, 1929 (P.L.l804, No.596), entitled “An act relativeto
certainjudgments;prescribingdutiesof prothonotaries;and repealing
prior legislation.”Section4(b) shall be applicabletotherepealoftheact.

Act of May 17, 1929 (P.L.l805,No.597),entitled “An actto authorize
and requirethe enteringand indexing of judgmentsand decreesof the
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United Statescircuit anddistrict courtsfor the purposeof lien within the
severalcountiesof this Commonwealth.”

Act of April 24, 1931 (P.L.46, No.37),entitled “An act making the
survivingspousecompetentto testify in all caseswherethe right of such
spouseto sharein a deceasedspouse’sestateis disputedbecause-of alleged
desertionor non-supportof thedecedent,whetherdecedentdiedtestateor
intestate.”

Act of April 24, 1931(P.L.50,No.42),entitled“An acttoamendsections
one, two and five of the act, approvedthe fourteenthday of May, one
thousandnine hundredandtwenty-nine(PamphletLaws, one thousand
sevenhundredtwenty-one),entitled ‘An act providing for the serviceof
processin civil suits on nonresidentoperators,or nonresidentowners,of
motorvehiclesoperatedwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and
makingtheoperationof suchamotorvehicleon thepublichighwaysofthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniatheequivalentof theappointmentof the
Secretaryof Revenueof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,astheagent
of the said nonresident,upon whom civil processmay be served;and
providingfor furthernoticeto thedefendantin anysuchsuit,’ by extending
the provisions of said act to a residentwho becomesa nonr~sidentor
concealshis whereabouts,and providing that the sheriff of Dauphin
Countymaybedeputizedto makeserviceontheSecretaryof-Revenue,and
validatingprior service madein that manner.”

Act of May 20, 1931 (P.L.139, No.100), entitled “An act authorizing
justices of the peaceto takeaffidavitsandacknowledgmentswithout the
districtandcountywithin which theyresideandmaintainofficesprovided
the nameof the place for which they are commissionedis appended
thereto.”

Subsection(d) of section7 andsecondparagraphof section12, actof
May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105), known as “The Liquid FuelsTaxAct.”

Act of May 26, 1931 (P.L.19l, No.116), entitled “An act requiring
certainlegalproceedingsagainstStateofficersto beinstitutedin the-court
of commonpleasof DauphinCounty.”

Section4 (except first and secondsentences),act of May 29, 1931
(P.L.210, No.126), entitled, as amended, “An act to regulate the
certificationandtheregistrationof personsqualifiedtoteachi-n ac-credited
elementaryand secondaryschools in this State;imposingcertain duties
upon the Department of Public Instruction and the State Board of
Education;definingviolations;providingpenalties,andfor appealto the
court of commonnleasof Dauphin County.”

Act of May 29, 1931 (P.L.2l5, No.128),known as “The WaterSupply
District Law.”

Last sentenceof section 1, act of June22, 1931 (P.L.622,No.211),
entitled “An act, to preventfraudulentprocedurein obtaininglicensesor
certificates from the Insurance Department,or altering licenses or
certificatesissuedby the InsuranceDepartment;andprovidingpenalties.”

Act of June22, 1931 (P.L.665,No.238),entitled “A supplementto the
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act, approvedtheeighth dayof May,onethousandnine hundredandone
(PamphletLaws, onehundredforty-three),entitled ‘An actprovidingthat
where any court of quartersessionsof the peaceor court of oyerand
terminerin this Commonwealthhasheretoforemadeor entered,or shall
hereaftermakeor enter,any order,sentence,decreeor judgmentfor the
paymentof any moneys whatsoever,in any matter or thing within its
jurisdiction, a copy of said order, sentence,decreeor judgmentmay be
certified toany courtof commonpleasof the samecounty,andbeentered
and indexedthereinasa judgmentandcollectedwith like forceandeffect
asif thesamehadbeenrecoveredasajudgmentin thelatter.court~’to limit
the lien of suchjudgmentsandregulatethe revival thereof.”

Section6, act of June22, 1931 (P.L.694,No.255), entitled “An act
imposing a tax on gross receipts asan exciseon the use of the public
highwaysby certainownersor operatorsof motorvehiclestransporting
passengersand propertyfor hire.”

Act of June22, 1931 (P.L.883,No.295), entitled “An act relatingto
proceedingswheregoodsor chattelshavebeenlevieduponor seizedby the
sheriff,andclaimedto belongtoothersthanthedefendantintheexecution
or process,and relieving thesheriff from liability therefor.” Section4(a)
shall be applical~leto the repeal of sections 7, 13 and 14 of the act.
Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealof sections3, 15, 16 andl9of
the act. Sections15, 16 and19 of theactareherebyrepealedimmediately
insofarasinconsistentwithgeneralrulesprescribedpursuantto42 Pa.C.S.
§ 1722(b).

Third andfourthsentencesof subsection(d) of section5, actof June23,
1931 (P.L.899,No.299),known as the “Public BathingLaw.”

Act of June23, 1931 (P.L.925,No.310), entitled “An act defining the
rights of personsaccusedof contemptof court arisingout of violationof
injunctions; limiting eligibility of judges in suchcases;and prescribing
procedureand penalties.”

Section 211, penultimateand lastparagraphsof section 1017,section
1207 (except first sentenceof third paragraph),Article XXVIII (except
sections2801,2802, 2809,2823,2824and2850),andsections3121,3131
and 3132, act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),known as “The Third
ClassCity Code.”Section4(a)shall beapplicableto the repealof sections
2830,2843,2847 and3132of theact.Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto the
repealof sections211,2816,2819,and2821through2846(except2830and
2843) of the act.

Secondthroughlastsentencesof section3 andsection5, actof June23,
1931 (P.L.1178,No.319),entitled “An actdeclaringbuildingsandpartsof
buildings used for purposesof fornication, lewdness,assignation,and
prostitution to be nuisances;providing a method of abating same;
establishinga methodof procedureagainstthosewhousesaidbuildings,or
partsthereof,for suchpurposes;andprovidingpenaltiesfor violationsof
this act.” Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof this act.
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Section 1011, asmuch as follows thewords: “made to the court”of the
first sentenceand secondsentenceof subclause(c) of clauseI of section
1502,as much as readsas follows: “of quartersessions”of section1711,
Article XIX (exceptsections1901, 1902,1906,1917,1924,1925and1952),
section3303, and Article XXXIV (exceptsection3406),act of June24,
1931 (P.L.1206, No.331),known as “The First Class Township Code.”
Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof sections1931, 1947 and
1951 of the act. Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof sections
1011, 1908, 1920through1930, 1935through 1946,1948,1950andArticle
XXXIV of the act.

Section3, act of June25, 1931 (P.L.1366,No.338),entitled “An act to
authorizeanycorporationof this Commonwealth,createdby virtue ofany
specialact of Assembly, andpossessingundersuchact, or supplements
thereto,franchisesfor various purposes,including the right to construct
and operaterailroadsfor public use,to segregateits railroad lines and
franchisesby the sale and conveyancethereof to any duly organized
railroadcorporationof thisCommonwealthwhichowns or controlsa line
or lines of railroad connectingtherewithnot parallelor competing.”

First andthird sentencesof subsection(a) of section9, actof June26,
1931 (P.L. 1379,No.348),entitled,asamended,“An actcreatingin counties
of the secondA andthird classaboardfor theassessmentandrevisionof
taxes;providingfor theappointmentof themembersof suchboardby the
countycommissioners;providingfor theirsalaries,payableby the county;
abolishingexistingboards;definingthe powersanddutiesof suchboard;
regulating the assessmentof persons,property, and occupationsfor
county,borough,town, township,school,andpoorpurposes;authorizing
theappointmentofsubordinateassessors,asolicitor,engineers,andclerks,
providingfor theircompensation,payableby suchcounties;abolishingthe
office of ward, borough,andtownshipassessors,so far asthe makingof
assessmentsandvaluationsfor taxationisconcerned;andproviding-forthe
acceptanceof this actby cities.”

Act of April 13, 1933 (P.L.47, No.34), entitled “An act authorizing
courtsof commonpleasto stayandadjournthe executionof certainwrits
in the handsof sheriffs;ratifying,confirming andvalidatingtheactions-of
courtsin stayingandadjourningtheexecutionof suchwrits, andof sheriffs
in obeyingordersanddecreesof courts,in accordancewith a resolutionof
the GeneralAssembly;anddispensingwith the necessityof re-advertising
and re-postingsuchwrits.” -

Section 555,as much as readsasfollows: “, within thirty daysafterany
ordinanceor resolution takeseffect,” and as much as follows the word
“court” of the first sentenceand lastsentenceof the secondparagraphof
clauseXLI of section702,asmuchasreadsasfollows: “of quartersessions”
of section907, asmuch of subsection(d) of section908 asreadsas follows:
“, nor the taking of suchappeal,”,Article X (exceptsections1001, 1002,
1006,1016,1024,1025and1052)andArticle XXI (exceptsection2106),act
of May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103, No.69),known as“TheSecondClassTownship
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Code.”Section4(a)shall beapplicableto the repealof sections1031,1047
and 1051 of theact.Section 4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof sections
555, 1007, 1020 through 1030, 1035 through 1042, 1046, 1048, 1050 and
Article XXI of the act.

Act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.208,No.72),entitled “An act giving courtsof
common pleas jurisdiction of actions for injuries to, or breachesof
contracts or covenants relative to, lands situate without the
Commonwealth,or estatesor interestsin suchlands.”

Section5 (exceptfirst paragraph),actof May 1,1933(P.L.216,No.76),
known as“The Dental Law.”

Act of May 3, 1933 (P.L.242,No.85),entitled, as amended,“An act
prohibitingthepaymentby countiesof costsin criminal casesdischarged
after preliminary hearingsbefore magistrates,justicesof the peace,and
aldermenin certaincases,and imposingcosts on private prosecutors.”
Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 3, 1933 (P.L.251,No.90),entitled “An act authorizingthe
courtsof commonpleasof this Commonwealth,incertaincases,.toextend
the returndaysof writs, andproviding for theeffectof suchextensions.”

Act of May 4, 1933(P.L.276,No.98),entitled“An actexemptingthenet
amount payableunderpolicies of accidentanddisability insurancefrom
the claims of creditors.”

Subsection(g) of section4,actofMay5,1933(P.L.284,No.104),known
as the “Malt BeverageTax Law.”

Section II, as much as readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof Dauphin
County”and “of commonpleasof anycounty” of subsectionsD andG of
section202 (two occasions),clause(6) of section903, clause(6) of section
1004 and clause(6) of subsectionA of section 1015,act of May 5, 1933
(P.L.364,No. 106), known as the “BusinessCorporationLaw.”

Section9, subsectionD of section503 andsections1102and1103,actof
May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111), knownas the “Departmentof Banking
Code.”

Act of May 18, 1933 (P.L.809,No.127), entitled “An act conferring
jurisdiction on the Municipal Court of Philadelphiawith respectto civil
proceedingsarising in magistrates’courts; providing for the filing of
transcripts of judgments entered by magistratesin said court; and
validating proceedingsheretoforefiled in said court.”

Act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.845,No.149), entitled “An act regulating
actionsof scirefaciassur mechanicsliens, and prescribingthe pleadings
and procedureto be observedtherein.”Section4(b)shall beapplicableto
the repealof the act.

Last paragraphofsection4 andasmuchasreadsasfollows: “in thecourt
of common pleas of Dauphin County” and “and, for such purpose,
jurisdiction is herebyconferredupon saidcourt” of the first sentenceand
second sentenceof section 7, act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.912, No.168),
entitled “An act to protectthepublic health;definingandprovidingfor the
licensing of bakeries,and regulatingthe inspection,maintenance,and
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operationof bakeriesandpremises,storesandshopsconnectedtherewith
defining and regulatingthe manufacture,sale, and offering for saleof
bakeryproducts;conferringpowerson theDepartmentof Agriculture;and
providingpenalties.”

Sections606 and 608 through 610, act of May 25, 1933 (P.L.100l,
No.224), known as “The Aeronautical Code.” Section4(a) shall be
applicableto the repealof section609 of the act.

Act of May 25, 1933 (P.L.1057,No.244),entitled “An actauthorizing
plaintiffs in actionson written instrumentsto join asdefendantspersons
severally,jointly or severally,or jointly and severallyliable thereon,and
regulatingthe effect thereofand the procedurein such actions.”

Act of May 31, 1933 (P.L.1090,No.265),entitled “An acttoabolishthe
action of account render, and to repealcertain acts and parts of acts
relating thereto.”

Act of May 31, 1933(P.L.1091,No.266),entitled“An actto abolishthe
action of dower, and to repealcertainacts and parts of acts relating
thereto.”

Act of May 31, 1933(P.L.1092,No.267),entitled“An actto abolishthe
action of detinue.”

Act of June 1, 1933 (P.L.ll4l, No.285), entitled “An act fixing and
regulatingthe fees,commissions,mileageand othercostschargeableby
sheriffsfor their official actsand the servicesof theirdeputies,watchmen,
appraisersandotheragents;requiringprepaymentof same,unlesssecured
or chargeableto the county, and delivery of itemized receiptstherefor;
requiringcertainpaymentsby the counties,includingthecompensationof
special deputies; providing for the taxation and collection of fees,
commissions,mileage and other costs; requiring salariedsheriffs to
accountto their countiesfor certainfeesandcommissionscollected;and
repealinginconsistentlaws,general,specialor local.”

Act of June2, 1933 (P.L.1417,No.302), entitled “An act exempting
householdfurnitureand householdgoods,leased,hired, or conditionally
sold, from levy and sale on executionor distressfor rent undercertain
conditions.”

Act of June2, 1933(P.L. 1419,No.304),entitled“An actexemptingshoe
repairing machineryand tools and the appurtenancesthereto, leased,
loaned,hired or conditionally sold, from levy or sale on executionor
distressfor rent.”

Act of June2, 1933 (P.L.1423,No.307), entitled “An act to validate
sheriffs’ deedsacknowledgedpreviousto the returnday of the writ by
virtue of which the realestatewassold, or acknowledgeddefectively.”

Subsection(d) of section5, act of December5, 1933(Sp.Sess.P.L.38,
No.6), known as the “Spirituous andVinous Liquor Tax Law.”

Act of April 24, 1935 (P.L.54, No.29), entitled “An act to establish
jurisdictionin casesofkidnappingandmurderperpetratedinkidnapping.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 1, 1935 (P.L.127,No.50),entitled “An act authorizingthe
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selectionof two additional jurors in civil and criminal casesto takethe
placeof anyjuror, orjurors,whodie,becomeill, or aredischargedfor legal
cause.”Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of May 7, 1935 (P.L.130,No.53),entitled, as amended,“An act
providingfor the serviceof processin civil suitson nonresidentoperators
or nonresidentowners,or a residentwho becomesa nonresidentand
concealshis whereabouts,of aircraft operatedwithin or above the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and making the operationof suchan
aircraft within or above the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the
equivalentof the appointmentof the Secretaryof the Commonwealthof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas the agentof the said nonresident
upon whom civil processmaybeserved;andprovidingfor furthernoticeto
the defendantin any such suit.”

Act of May 16, 1935(P.L.168,No.77),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
court of commonpleasin eachcountyof the secondclass,to orderand
direct the prothonotaryof suchcounty to keeptwo separateindexesor
docketsfor judgmentsor liens,oneto beknownasthegeneraljudgmentor
lien index or docket,andtheotherto beknownasthe in remjudgmentor
lien indexor docket.”Section 4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealof the
act.

Act of May 22, 1935(P.L.228,No.97),entitled“A supplementto theact,
approvedthe eighteenthday of June,one thousandnine hundredand
twenty-three(Pamphlet Laws, eight hundred forty), entitled ‘An act
concerningdeclaratoryjudgmentsanddecrees,and to makeuniform the
law relating thereto,’ prescribingthe practice to be pursued in such
proceedings.”Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of June 10, 1935 (P.L.295,No.129), entitled “An act relatingto
judgmentsby agreement.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto the repealof
the act.

Section2, act of June11, 1935 (P.L.302,No.136), entitled “An act to
amendthe act, approvedthetwenty-thirdday of May, onethousandeight
hundredninety-one(PamphletLaws, onehundrednine), entitled ‘An act
to limit theperiodwithin whichpetitionsfor theassessmentof damagesfor
the openingor wideningof anystreet,roador highway,maybefiled in the
court of quartersessions,’by providingspecifically for Statehighwaysand
otherhighways,andfor casesin which no limitation haspreviouslybeen
made.”

Act of June11, 1935(P.L.319,No.141),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
waiveroftrail byjury in certaincriminalcases,andthetrial ofsuchcasesby
a judge withouta jury; regulatingsuchtrials;andconferringajurisdiction
upon the judgesof the severalcourtsin suchcases.”

Act of July 1, 1935 (P.L.503,No.196),entitled“An act limiting thetime
within which suits for malicious prosecutionor false arrest must be
brought.”

Lastsentenceof section3 andas muchasreadsasfollows: “in equity in
the court of common pleas of Dauphin County” and “, and for such
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purpose jurisdiction is herebyconferredupon said court” of the first
sentenceand secondsentenceof section22, act of July 2, 1935 (P.L.589,
No.210),entitled“An act to safeguardhumanhealthandlife by providing
for theissuanceof permitsto, andregulationofpersonsandentitiesselling
milk andmilk products;conferringpowers,andimposingdutieson the
Secretaryof Health, theAdvisory HealthBoard;andotherwiseproviding
for the administrationof the act; andimposingpenalties.”

Act of July 9, 1935 (P.L.612,No.215),entitled “An act governingthe
payment of witness fees to Commonwealthwitnessesin criminal
proceedingsand prohibiting duplicatepayments.”

Act of July 9, 1935 (P.L.621,No.219), entitled “An act limiting the
mileagecostfor returnof subpoenasincriminal casesto the tripsactually
made,andimposingcertaindutieson controllersanddistrict attorneys,”
exceptinsofaras relatesto mileageof constables.

Act of July 10, 1935 (P.L.643,No.228), entitled “An act relatingto
criminal procedure;imposinguponmagistrates,aldermen,andjusticesof
thepeaceconductingpreliminaryhearings,thedutyof obtainingnamesof
persons,whomdefendantsdesirenotified of time of trial; andimposing
upon the district attorney, the duty of notifying one of such persons.”
Section4(b) shall beapplicableto the repealof section2 of the act.

Act of July 12, 1935 (P.L.708,No.271), entitled “An act prohibiting
othersthan membersof the Bar to practicelawandprovidingpenalties.”

Act of July 15, 1935(P.L.997,No.316),entitled“An actprovidingthat
the statuteof limitations shallnot be a defenseagainstclaims of poor
districts for the maintenanceand support of personswho are public
charges,including mentalpatients.”

Act of July 15, 1935(P.L.1002,No.319),entitled “An actprovidingfor
the paymentof costsof prosecutioninall caseswherefinesorlorfeitedbail

ispayabletothe Commonwealth,andimposingdutieson thefiscalofficers
of theCommonwealth.”Section4(a)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof the
act.

Section3, act of July 17, 1935 (P.L.1139, No.364), entitled “An act
relating to the recording of certificatesof incorporationof domestic
corporations,incorporatedprior to July third, onethousandninehundred
and thirty-three;validatingactsdone,andtransfersandconveyancesmade
to or by corporationsbefore the recordingof their certificates,or of
certified copiesthereof; permitting the recordingof such certificatesor
copiesthereof;andmakingcertified copiesof the recordofcertifiedcopies
of certificatescompetentevidencefor all purposes.”

As much of the fourth sentenceascommenceswith the words: “both of
which”, andas much of the fifth sentenceas readsas follows: “, asherein
provided,”of clause(2) of subsection(e)andsubsection(I) of section301,
subsection(c) andas muchof thefirst sentenceof subsection(d)as readsas
follows: “to the CommonwealthCourt within the time andin themanner
hereinprovided”of section304, secondand third sentencesof subsection
(a) andas much as readsas follows: “to the Court of CommonPleasof
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DauphinCounty”of the first sentenceof subsection(b) of section309, as
much of the first sentenceasreadsas follows: “shall becomefinal fifteen
daysafterthedatethereof,and”andasmuchof saidsentenceasfollows the
words: “unlessappealedfrom” andasmuchof thesecondsentenceasreads
as follows: “as providedin this act” of section509 andall of sections510
and 511, act of December5, 1936 (1937 P.L.2897,2nd Sp.Sess.No.1),
knownas the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw.” Section4(a)shallbe
applicabletotherepealof thethird sentenceof subsection(a)ofsection309
of theact. A determinationof theUnemploymentCompensationBoardof
Reviewundertheact, includingactionby the boarddisallowinganappeal
from a referee,shall be final upon theentry thereof.

Section8, act of March 10, 1937 (P.L.59,No.21),entitled,asamended,
“An act to protect miners in the bituminous coal regions of this
Commonwealthfrom fraudulentdeprivationofwages;providingstandard
weightsandmeasurementsforcoalmined,andprohibitingtheuseof other
standards;providingmethodsfor theascertainmentof properweightsand
measurementsthroughcheckweighmenandcheckmeasurerselectedby the
miners; imposing duties and liabilities upon operators;and imposing
penalties.”

Act of March 24, 1937 (P.L.I05,No.33),entitled“An actprovidingthat
in all bailablecriminal or quasi criminal prosecutions,desertionsand
nonsupportand suretyofthepeacecases,bail maybeenteredonSunday.”

As muchasreadsasfollows:“twentydollarsperdayas”ofsubsection(a)
of section44 of theactof March30, 1937(P.L.115,No.40),knownas“The
First ClassCity PermanentRegistrationAct.”

Secondsentenceof the secondparagraphof section8, act of April 6,
1937 (P.L.200,No.51),known as the “PawnbrokersLicenseAct.”

Third sentenceof first paragraph,secondsentenceof secondparagraph
and as much of the secondsentenceof the last paragraphas readsas
follows: “of DauphinCountyor any courtof the Commonwealth”of the
lastparagraphof section 12, act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66),known
as the “ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct.”

Secondsentenceof section303,section309, asmuchasreadsasfollows:
“, within twenty (20) days after the effective dateo-f suchaction, rule,
regulationor order,” and “in the Court of CommonPleas of Dauphin
County” of the first sentenceand thesecondsentenceof section901, as
much as readsas follows: “, within twenty (20)daysafterservice of such
order,” andall of the sectioncommencingwith thewords:“in the courtof
commonpleas”of section902,andsections903 through907,andas much
as reads as follows: “to the Court of CommonPleas of DauphinCounty”
and “to the court of commonpleasin the county whereinthe defendant
residesor hashis principal placeof business,”of thefirst sentenceandthe
secondandthird sentencesof section1004,actof April 28, 1937(P.L.417,
No.105),known as the “Milk MarketingLaw.” -

Act of April 28, 1937(P.L.460,No.107),entitled“An actcreatingacourt
of recordfor theCountyof Philadelphiato be knownastheFamily Court;
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conferring, defining, prescribing and regulating the jurisdiction and
powers of said court and of the judges thereof and prescribingthe
proceduretherein;providingfor theappointment,electionandsalariesof
thejudgesof saidcourt, andfor the appointmentof theofficers,clerksand
employesthereof;providingfor the costsandexpensesthereof;providing
for thetransferto saidcourt of thejurisdictionin certainproceedingsnow
vestedin the orphans’court, themunicipalcourtof Philadelphiaandother
courts,andfor thetransferof certainactionspendingin said courts;and
repealingexistinglaws.”

Act of April 29, 1937 (P.L.537,No.124), entitled “An act relatingto
countiesof thefirst class,andthedutiesoftheprothonotariesoftheseveral
courtsof commonpleasin connectionwith the collection of certaintaxes
on writs, and on entries and transcriptsof judgmentspayableto the
Commonwealth;and making provision for the disposition of the
compensationthereforheretoforereceivedby suchprothonotaries.”

As muchasreadsas follows: “of commonpleasofanycounty inwhich
such employeror representativecontractorhasaplace of business”of
section 8 andsubsection(e) of section17.1,act of May 18, 1937(P.L.665,
No.176),entitled“An actrelatingto theperformanceof industrialwork in
homes;regulating,andin certaincasesprohibiting,industrialhomework;
imposingduties,restrictionsand liabilities on industrialhomeworkersand
on persons, partnerships,associationsand corporations,directly or
indirectly furnishing materials and articles to home-workers for
manufactureor work thereon;requiring permits and home-workers’
certificatesand prescribingthe fees therefor; conferring powers and
imposingdutiesontheDepartmentof LaborandIndustry;andprescribing
penalties.”

Act of May 19, 1937 (P.L.72l, No.186),entitled “An actabolishingthe
Municipal Courtof Philadelphia;andtransferringactions,books,records,
documents,andpapersin thepossessionofsaidcourtto othercourtsof the
County of Philadelphia.”

As muchasfollows the words:“contemptofcourt”of thethird sentence,
and asmuchas precedesthewords“witness fees”of the fourthsentenceof
section 7 and subsections(b) and (c) of section8, act of May 20, 1937
(P.L.728,No.193),entitled“An actprovidingfor thecreationof a Boardof
Arbitration of Claims arising from contractswith the Commonwealth;
providing for and regulatingthe procedurein prosecutingclaims before
suchboard;definingthepowersof theboard;andfixing thecompensation
of membersandemployesthereof;providingthattheawardsof suchboard
shall be final; providing for the paymentof awards;and authorizingan
appropriation.”

As muchas readsasfollows: “in thecourtof commonpleasof Dauphin
County”and “, and for suchpurposejurisdictionis herebyconferredupon
said court”of thefirst sentenceand lastsentenceof section9, actof May21,
1937 (P.L.788,No.214), entitled “An act for theprotectionof thepublic
health,andthe preventionoffraud anddeception,requiringclean,sanitary
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establishments for the manufacture, preparation or bottling of
nonalcoholicdrinksand liquid foods,includingclean,sanitaryingredients
and containers;regulating the maintenanceand operation of such
establishments,and the use of containers;prescribingpenalties; and
providing for injunctions in certaincases.”

Act of May 21,1937(P.L.79l,No.215),entitled“A supplementto theact
approvedthe fifth day of May, one thousandnine hundredand eleven
(PamphletLaws, onehundredninety-eight),entitled ‘An actto establisha
county court for thecounty of Allegheny,and prescribingits powersand
duties; regulatingthe proceduretherein, and providing for the expenses
thereof,’ increasingthe powersnow exercisedby thejudgesof said court;
and making the judges of the county court in and for the county of
Alleghenyavailablefor usein othercourts in the samejudicial district.”

Section II, asmuch asreadsas follows: “in theCommonwealthCourt”,
and “, and for such purposejurisdiction is herebyconferredupon said
court,” of thefirst sentence,and lastsentenceof section 13, actof May 27,
1937 (P.L.901, No.241),entitled “An actfor the protectionof producersof
farmproduce;providingfor thelicensing,the bondingor holdingcollateral
of andtheregulationof certaindealersin farmproduce,ashereindefined,
within this Commonwealth;conferringpowers,andimposingdutieson the
Departmentof Agriculture;providing for appealsand injunctions; and
prescribingpenalties.”

Section 12, act of May 27, 1937 (P.L.917,No.248),entitled“An actfor
the protectionofthehealthandwelfareofwomenandminorsby regulating
underthe police power the minimum fair wageswhich shallbe paid by
employers;providingfor wageboards,anddefiningthe powersandduties
of suchboards,andof the Departmentof Laborand Industry; imposing
duties on employers;providing for directory and mandatoryorderson
employers,and the publication of the namesof employerswho do not
complywith suchorders;exemptingcertainpersonsfromtheprovisionsof
this act; and providingpenalties.”

Act of May28, 1937 (P.L.l036,No.283),entitled“An actregulatingand
prescribing the computation and running of sentencesfor criminal
offenses.”

As much as readsas follows: “in any court of commonpleasof this
Commonwealth”of the first sentenceof subsection(b) of section313,
section 410 (except first sentence),as much as reads as follows: “as
providedin sectiononethousandonehundredoneof thisact,”of thethird
sentenceof subsection(a), as much as readsas follows: “of the proper
county on appeal”of subsection(c) of section411,section812,as muchas
readsas follows: “in the courtof commonpleasof DauphinCounty,”and
“; and such court of common pleasis herebyclothed with exclusive
jurisdictionthroughoutthe Commonwealthto hearanddetermineall such
actions,”of the first sentenceand secondthrough fourth sentencesof
section903, sections909, 910 and 1107,as much as readsas follows:“, in
the CommonwealthCourt” of thefirst sentenceof subsection(a)of section
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1301, and as much as reads as follows: “in the Commonwealth Court” of
the last sentence of section 1316, act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053, No.286),
known as the “Public Utility Law.” Section 4(a) shall be applicable to the
repealof section 1107 of the act.

As much as reads as follows of the first sentence; “, otherthanAllegheny
County, and in Allegheny County, the county court of Allegheny County,”
and last sentence of subsection (a) andsubsections(b) and (c) andfirst
sentence of subsection (e) of section 9, as much as reads as follows: “of
commonpleas of any county within the jurisdiction of which the inquiry is
carried on or within the jurisdiction of which said person guilty of
contumacyor refusalto obeyis found or residesortransactsbusiness”and
“have jurisdiction to” of subsection (c) and subsection (f) of section 10, act
of June 1, 1937 (P.L.1l68, No.294), known as the “Pennsylvania Labor
Relations Act.” On appeal from the Pennsylvania Labor Relations Board
the court shall have jurisdiction to grant to the board the same-reief-as’in an
enforcement proceeding under section 9 of the act.

Section 15, act of June 2, 1937 (P.L. 1198, No.308), known as the “Labor
Anti-Injunction Act.”

Clause(6) of section315, sections730.1 and 1201, first, second,third,
fourth (exceptsecondsentence)andfifth paragraphsandasmuchasreads
asfollows: “the magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peace,or thecourt
on appealshall alsofind that”and asmuchasfollows the words: “for such
violation” of the secondsentenceof the fourth paragraphof section 1202
and sections1210, 1211 and 1217,actofJune3,1937(P.L.1225,No.316),
knownas“The GameLaw.” Section4(a) shallbeapplicableto the repeal
of section 1217 of the act. Section4(b) shall beapplicableto the repealof
sections1202 and1211 of theact.Section 1211 of theactis herebyrepealed
immediately insofar as inconsistent with regulations promulgated
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relatingto financial regulations).

As muchas readsasfollows: “two dollarsandfifty cents($2.50)eachper
day as”ofclause(b) ofsection304,section312,asmuchasreadsasfollows:
“of quartersessions”(threeoccasions)of section405, asmuchas readsas
follows: “of quartersessions”of thefirst sentenceof section502,asmuchas
readsas follows: “of quartersessions”and “next term of the” of the first
sentenceof section503, as much as readsasfollows: “of quartersessions”
(two occasions)of section504, as much as readsas follows: “of quarter
sessions”of section505,section506,lastsentenceofsection601,asmuchas
readsasfollows: “of theSupremeCourtandtheSuperiorCourt”of section
602,as mucWasreadsas follows: “of commonpleasof thepropercounty,”
and “for mandamus”of the secondsentenceof section631, as much as
readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof thecountyin which the nomination
certificatesor paperswere filed” of thefirst sentenceof section632,proviso
to subsection(c) and as much of subsection(d) as follows the words:
“proper party” wherethey occurthe first time of section912,as much as
readsasfollows: “and associatejudge,” of clause2, as much as readsas
follows: “associatejudge”and“or associatejudge”ofclause3,andasmuch
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asreadsasfollows: “alderman”of clause8 of subsection(b)of section9 13,
as much asreadsasfollows: “of commonpleasof thepropercounty”and
“for a writ of mandamus”ofthefourthsentenceandtwelfth sentences(two
occasions),as muchasreadsasfollows:“for suchwrit of mandamus”of the
thirteenthsentence,as muchas readsasfollows: “of commonpleas”and
“to the SuperiorCourt”of thepenultimatesentence,andasmuch asreads
as follows: “of common pleasand of the SuperiorCourt” of the last
sentenceof section976, as muchas readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof
the county in which the nominationpetition or paperwas filed, or the
CommonwealthCourt in the caseof nominationpetitionsor papersfor
State-wideoffices” of the first sentenceof section977,asmuch asreadsas
follows: “alderman,”of thefirst sentenceof section978.1,asmuchasreads
as follows: “of common pleas of the proper county” and “for mandamus”
of subsection(c) of section995, asmuch asreadsasfollows: “of common
pleasof the county in which the nominationcertificatesor paperswere
filed” of thefirst sentenceof section996, asmuch as readsasfollows: “of
quartersessions”of subsection(a) of section1105,thirdsentenceof section
1406, as much as readsas follows: “of $3.00” of the secondsentenceof
subsection(a) of section1407,asmuchasreadsasfollows: “of theSupreme
Court, of the SuperiorCourt, and”, “other” and“of record”of the last
sentenceof section 1415,as muchas readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof
the countyin which is situatedthe officewheresuchaccounthasbeenfiled
or with theCommonwealthCourtwhereaStatewideoffice is concerned,”
of thefirst sentenceof subsection(a) of section 1611,as muchas readsas
follows: “Supremeand Superior” of Class II and as much as readsas
follows: “of records,to be learnedin the law, other thanJudgesof the
Supremeand SuperiorCourts” of ClassIII of section 1711,section 1730
(exceptas to the methodof certificationandsourceof funds),as muchas
reads as follows: “of common pleas of Dauphin County” of the first
sentenceand the secondsentenceof section 1731,as much as readsas
follows: “of record”and “, learnedin thelaw,” of section1736,as much as
readsas follows: “of record”and “, learned in the law,” of section 1737,
section 1738, asmuch as readsas follows: “, if in session,or the president
judge thercof, if in vacation,”and “and if the court is not in session,the
presidentjudge to whom suchcomplaint is made,shall directthe courtto
convenefor thatpurpose,”of section1742,as muchasreadsasfollows: “or
law judge” of section1758,as much as readsas follows: “, or any judge
thereof during vacation,” of section 1759 and sections1763 and 1775
through 1777, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the
“PennsylvaniaElection Code.” Section4(a) shall be applicableto the
repealof section506 of the act.Whenan appellatecourt hasdecidedthe
questionsinvolved in a nomination or electioncontestfor the office of
judgeof acourt, theappellatecourtshallthereuponproceedtodecideand
declarewhich of the candidatesvoted for receivedthe greatestnumberof
legal votesand is entitled to the nominationor office, andshall causeits
decisionto becertifiedtotheSecretaryoftheCommonwealth,whereupon,
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the personwho, by thedecisionof theappellatecourt,shallappeartohave
receivedthe largestnumberof legal votes,shallbedeclarednominatedor
shall be declaredentitled to theoffice,andbecommissionedaccordingly.

Act of June5, 1937 (P.L.1703, No.357), entitled “An act relatingto
criminal prosecutions;limiting the effectofdemurrersby defendantsatthe
closeof thecasesof the Commonwealth.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicable
to the repealof the act.

Last sentenceof section 12, act of June4, 1937 (P.L.l643, No.342),
entitled “An act relatingto certainexistingbeneficialsocieties;conferring
certain rights, powersanddutiesupon them,their officers andmembers;
authorizingthe payment of benefits by them in the eventof sickness,
accident,disability or death;regulatingsuchsocietiesandcorporations;
and limiting theamountfor which theymayissuemembershipcertificates
or policies: providing for reserves;imposing penalties;and repealing
certainexisting laws and parts of law.”

Act of June 15, 1937 (P.L.1743, No.368), known as the “1937
Magistrates’Court Act.”

Act of June21, 1937(P.L. 1982,No.392),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniato prescribe rules of practice and
procedurein civil actionsat law and in equity in certain courts of this
Commonwealth,to prescriberulesandregulationsfor theconductof any
generalbusiness,eithercivil or criminal,by judgesof anycourtof record;
authorizingthecourtsof commonpleasto prescribeandadopt-local-rules,
not inconsistentwith such general rules of the SupremeCourt of

• Pennsylvania;authorizingtheSupremeCourtof Pennsylvaniato appoint
a ProceduralRulesCommittee,andto fix anddefineits powersandduties;
imposingdutieson judgesandotherofficers of everycourt of record.”

As muchas precedesthe words:“no actionshallbebrought”of thethird
sentenceof section601, asmuchof section607asreadsasfollows: “andthe
rules and regulationsof the board,certified by the Secretaryof Health,
shallbe receivedin evidencein all courtsandelsewhere”andasmuchofthe
sixth sentenceof section610 as readsas follows: “or the Commonwealth
Court,” act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as “The Clean
StreamsLaw.” -

As muchof thethird sentenceasreadsasfollows: “, andtheirdecreeshall
be final, unlessan appealtherefrombetakenwithin thirty days,”andlast
sentenceof section502, actof June24, 1937(P.L.2017,No.396),knownas
the “County Institution District Law.”

Act of June25, 1937(P.L.2072,No.404),entitled“An actprovidingfor
thejoinderof plaintiffs in civil suits,andtherenditionof verdictsandentry
of judgment in suchcases;and defining the powersof the court in such
cases.” -

Act of June25, 1937 (P.L.2090,No.417),entitled “An actchangingthe
procedurein civil actionshereafterbroughtin anyof thecourts~f:common
pleasof PhiladelphiaCounty;providingfor trial withoutjury,andfor the
filing of agreementstherefor; providing for the paymentof jury fees.”
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Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof section 1 of the act.
Act of June25, 1937 (P.L.2093,No.420),entitled“An actdefiningthe

method of computingthe aggregateminimum and maximum limits of
consecutivesentencesimposedupon personsconvictedof crime.”

Act of June25, 1937 (P.L.2123,No.433),entitled,asamended,“An act
to defineandrestricttheobligationofpersonsengagedon,connectedwith,
or employedby, certainmagazines,newspapers,pressassociations,radio
or televisionstations,in testifyingas tothesourceof informationprocured
or obtainedby suchpersons.” -

Act of June25, 1937 (P.L.2326,No.446),known as the“Bail Approval
CommissionerAct.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the
act.

Act of July 1, 1937 (P.L.2547,No.476),entitled “An act requiringall
personsclaimingdamagesfromanycounty,city,borough,town, township
orschooldistrict tofile, within six(6) monthsfromtheoriginof suchclaim,
a writtennoticewithsuchcounty,city, borough,town, townshiporschool
district.”

Act ofJuly1, 1937(P.L.2663,No.523),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
arrestandcustodyof personsclosely pursuedin this Commonwealthby
peaceofficers of otherstates;and imposingcertaindutiesin magistrates,
aldermen, and justices of the peace, and the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.”

Act of July 1, 1937(P.L.2664,No.524),entitled“An actprovidingthat in
all caseswherewrits of habeascorpusare granted,thejudge mayinquire
into the facts of the case,including an examination into the record,
proceedings,and evidenceproduced,againstthe personcommitted or
detained,beforethe committingjudge,officer, or magistrate;andmaking
such records,proceedings,andevidence,availablefor inspectionby the
petitioner,or hiscounsel.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealof
section 3 of the act.

Act ofJuly1, 1937(P.L.2665,No.525),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
commencementof civil actionsfor damagesarisingfrom anyaccidentor
injury occurring upon real estate,the footways, sidewalks,and curbs
adjacentthereto;andproviding for the serviceof processin such cases.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto therepealof the act.

Act ofJuly2, 1937(P.L.2747,No.558),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
serviceof processin civil actionson nonresidentowners,tenants,or users,
of realestatelocatedwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andthe
footways and curbs adjacent thereto, or any such resident of this
Commonwealthwho shall subsequentlybecomea nonresident,and
makingtheownership,possession,occupancy,control,maintenance,and
use of such real estate, footways, and curbs, the equivalent of the
appointmentof theSecretaryof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaasthe
agentof said nonresident,upon whom civil servicemay be served;and
providing for further noticeto the defendantsin any suchaction.”

As much as follows the words: “as in othercases”(exceptthe first and
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secondprovisos)of the third sentenceof section3, act of July 2, 1937
(P.L.2793,No.582),entitled“An actauthorizingandempoweringanycity,
county,schooldistrict,or othermunicipality which shallhaveacquireda
limited title to realestatefor municipal purposes,to securea title in fee
simpleto anysuchrealestate;andprovidingandregulatingtheprocedure
in suchcases.”

Act of December1, 1938(P.L.109,No.43),entitled“A supplementto the
act, approvedtheeighteenthday of March,one thousandeighthundred
and seventy-five(PamphletLaws, thirty), entitled ‘An act to authorize
changesofvenuein criminalcases,’forbiddingchangesofvenuein criminal
prosecutionsby any court on application of the Commonwealthor
prosecutor.”

Act of May 4, 1939(P.L.42,No.35),knownas the “Uniform Business
Recordsas EvidenceAct.”

Act of May 4, 1939 (P.L.42,No.36),known asthe “Uniform Judicial
Notice of ForeignLaw Act.”

Act of May 17, 1939 (P.L.157,No.81),entitled,as amended,“An act
regulating the selection, drawing, and summoning of all jurors and
talesmen,in countiesof the secondA and third class,anddefiningtheir
qualifications in such counties;creatinga jury boardand defining its
powersandprocedure;providingfor theappointmentof a clerktothejury
boardandfixing hismaximumsalary;providingforthecustodyofthejury
wheel, andthe filing and custody of jury lists; providing for the public
drawingofjurorsandthemethodsthereof;givingthetrial judgetherightto
excusejurors; prescribingthe time of challengingjurors or the array,
regulatingthe procedureif arrayis quashed;providingfor thedrawingof
namesof jurors from wheelsheretoforefilled; andrepealinginconsistent
acts.”Section 4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof sections2 through10
of this act.

Act of June9, 1939 (P.L.329, No.186), entitled “An act relating to
unlawful practicesin the procurementof retainersfor attorneys.”

Act of June15, 1939 (P.L.393,No.225),entitled “An actprovidingfor
the substitution of an acting presidentjudge in any court of the
Commonwealthhaving morethanone law judge,in certaincases.”

Act of June 19, 1939 (P.L.440,No.250), entitled “An act conferring
jurisdictionupon the courtsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaover
supportordersmadeby it.”

Act of June19, 1939 (P.L.44l, No.251), entitled “An actto definethe
mannerof makingaffidavit toappealsfromawardsbyboardsof viewersto
common pleascourts in all countiesof this Commonwealth.”

Fourthandfifth sentencesof section305,as muchof thefirst sentenceas
readsasfollows: “, otherthanAlleghenyCounty,andin AlleghenyCounty
beforethe countycourt of AlleghenyCounty,”andas muchof thesecond
sentenceas readsasfollows: “or in thecountycourtof AlleghenyCounty,
as the casemay be,” of section426, proviso to the first sentence,second
sentence,as much asreadsasfollows: “or the clerkof thecountycourtof
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AlleghenyCounty,asthe casemay be,” of thefourth,fifth, tenth,eleventh
and twelfth sentences,as muchasreadsasfollows: “or thecountycourtof
AlleghenyCounty,as the casemay be” of theeighthsentence,as muchas
reads as follows: “hereinafter” and “as hereinafter provided” of the
eleventh sentenceand the antepenultimate,penultimate and last
paragraphsof section427andsections432 and433,act of June21, 1939
(P.L.566, No.284), known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDisease
Act.”

Act of June 24, 1939 (P.L.748,No.347),known as “ThePennsylvania
SecuritiesAct.” Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Last sentenceof section 10, act of June24, 1939 (P.L.842,No.365),
entitled “An act relatingto theacquisitionof rightsto divert waterfrom
rivers, streams,naturallakes,andponds,or othersurfacewaterswithin the
Commonwealthor partly within andpartly without the Commonwealth;
defining various words and phrases;vesting in the Water and Power
ResourcesBoard certain powersand authorities for the conservation,
control andequitableuse of thewaterswithin the Commonwealthin the
interestsof thepeopleof theCommonwealth;makingavailablefor public
watersupply purposes,water rights heretoforeor hereafteracquiredbut
not used;providingfor hearingsby theWaterandPowerResourcesBoard
and for appeals from its decisions; fixing fees; granting to all public water
supplyagenciesheretoforeorhereaftercreatedtheright ofeminentdomain
asto watersand-theland coveredby saidwaters;repealingall actsorparts
of actsinconsistentherewith,includingAct No. 109, PamphletLaws 152,
approvedApril 13, 1905,Act No. 307,PamphletLaws455,approvedJune
7, 1907, Act No. 64, PamphletLaws 258, approvedApril 8, 1937.”

Eighth throughtenth,as muchas readsas follows: “of commonpleas”
and “so certified”of eleventh,andtwelfth throughfourteenthsentencesof
the lastparagraphof section6, act of June27, 1939(P.L. 1207,No.405),
entitled, as amended,“An act regulatingthe appointment,promotion,
suspension,reduction, removal,and reinstatementof employes(except
chiefsandchiefclerks) in bureausof fire andfire alarmoperatorsandfire
box inspectors in bureausof electricity, in cities of the secondclass;
defining the powersand dutiesof Civil ServiceCommissionsfor such
purposein said cities;andrepealinginconsistentlegislation.”Section4(b)
shall be applicableto the repealof the act,exceptthe eighth sentence.

Act of April 8, 1941 (P.L. 16,No.8),entitled,asamended,“An actfor the
judicial noticeof the ordinancesof cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns
andtownshipsandfor proof thereof,andto makeuniform the law with
referencethereto.”

Act of June23, 1941 (P.L.147,No.82),knownas the “Uniform Act to
Securethe Attendanceof Witnessesfrom Within or Without a Statein
Criminal Proceedings.”

Act of June26, 1941 (P.L.213,No.95), entitled “An act relatingto
sheriffs’ salesof personalproperty;providingthatwhenpersonalproperty
issoldatsheriff’ssaleto theplaintiff in thewrit ofexecutionthesheriffshall
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accept in payment a receipt from such purchaser for the amount to which
he is entitled underthe writ subject to certaindeductionsfor costsand
priority claims.” Section 4(b)shall be applicableto the repealof theact.

Act of July 8, 1941 (P.L.288,No.133),known asthe“Uniform Criminal
Extradition Act.”•

Act of July 16, 1941 (P.L.400,No.151),entitled “An actto protectthe
debtors,obligorsorguarantorsofdebtsforwhichjudgmentsareenteredor
may be entered,andownersof realpropertyaffectedthereby,andothers
indirectly liable for the paymentthereof,by prescribingthe method of
fixing the fair market value of such propertysold on execution,and
limiting theamountcollectiblethereafteronsuchjudgments.”Section 4(b)
shallbeapplicableto the repealof sections2, 3, 4 (first paragraph),Sand8
of the act.

Act of July 21, 1941 (P.L.425,No.173),entitled “An actto establisha
systemuniform throughoutthe Commonwealthfor the compensationof
witnesses,regulatingthe amount,paymentandtaxationascoststhereof,
andrepealinginconsistentlegislation.”Section4(a) shallbeapplicableto
the repealof section8 of theact.

Act of July 31, 1941 (P.L.605,No.254), entitled,as amended,“An act
relatingto the summoningandserviceofjurors(exceptgrandjurors)in the
civil and criminal courts of the severalcountiesof the Commonwealth,
exceptcountiesof the secondclass.”

As muchof thefirst sentenceof section23,actofJuly31, 1941(P.L.616,
No.261),knownasthe“EmploymentAgencyLaw,” asreadsasfollows:“of
commonpleasof the county whereinsuchbusinessis located”.

Act of May 6, 1943(P.L.185,No.94),entitled“An actto providefor the
publication of the reports of the decisionsof the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvaniaandof the SuperiorCourtin boundvolumesandin advance
sheets;regulating the basis upon which bids shall be submitted and
provisionsof the contract for publication of such reports;conferring
powersand imposingdutieson the State Reporter,the Departmentof
Property and Supplies, and the Secretaryof the Commonwealth;
providingfor thecustodyanddispositionof platesusedin theprintingof
the boundvolumesof suchreportsandof theadvancesheetsthereof;and
repealingcertain actsand partsof acts.”

Act of May 6, 1943(P.L.189,No.95),entitled “An act to authorizethe
StateReporterto waive the provisionsof anyexistingcontractsrequiring
volumes of the reports of the decisions of the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvaniaor of theSuperiorCourt,to bestereotypedor electrotyped.”

Act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.386,No.180),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
appointmentof a clerkto thejury commissionersin countiesof the third
classby the court of commonpleas,thefixing of his salaryby the salary
board,and the paymentthereofby the county.”

Act of May 21, 1943(P.L.471,No.211),entitled “An actallowingcosts
and counselfeesto stakeholdersin interpleaderproceedingsout of funds
paid into court.” Section4(a) shallbe applicableto the repealof theact.
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Act of May 26, 1943(P.L.646,No.285),entitled“An actregulatingand
providing fees of the clerksof quartersessionsof countiesof the fourth
class.”

Act of March 27, 1945 (P.L.83,No.39),entitled “An actregulatingthe
issuanceof executionon judgmentsconfessedon written instruments,and
providing that whensuchjudgmentsare enteredin onecounty,defenses
may be madeto the sameby petition to open,filed in any othercounty
where execution thereon is issued or made.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of April 17, 1945(P.L.250,No.111),entitled “An actconferringthe
powerto administeroathsonminuteclerksin theCourtof CommonPleas,
or the Courtsof QuarterSessionsof the Peace,Oyer andTerminerand
GeneralJail Delivery in countiesof the secondclass.”

Act of May 16, 1945 (P.L.594,No.248),entitled “An act providingfor
the dispositionof fines, penaltiesand forfeiturescollected in summary
proceedings;and imposingpenalties.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto
the repealof the act.

Act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.870,No.356), entitled “An act fixing and
regulatingthe fees,commissions,mileageandothercostschargeableby the
sheriff in countiesof thesecond,third and fourth classesfor theirofficial
acts, andthe servicesof their deputies,watchmen,appraisersandother
agents;requiringprepaymentof sameunlesssecuredor chargeableto the
county and delivery of itemized receipts therefor; requiring certain
paymentsby the county, includingthe compensationof specialdeputies;
providingfor thetaxationandcollectionoffees,commissions,mileageand
othercosts;requiringsalariedsheriffsto accountto the countyfor certain
fees andcommissionscollected;andrepealinginconsistentlaws,general,
specialor local.”

Section8 (except first paragraph),act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913,
No.367), knownas the “ProfessionalEngineersRegistrationLaw.”

Section12, act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.926,No.369),entitled“An actfor
the protectionof thepublic healthby regulatingtheconductandoperation
of public eatinganddrinkingplaceswithin thisCommonwealth;requiring
their licensing;imposingcertaindutiesonthe Departmentof Healthof this
Commonwealthand on the local health authorities; and providing
penalties.”

As much as readsas follows: “to the CommonwealthCourt” and“the
court of common pleasof thecountywhereintheoperationis situatedto”
of the first sentenceandthe secondsentenceof section18.2andasmuchas
follows thewords: “actionof mandamus”of thefourth sentenceof section
183,actof May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),known as the “Bituminous
CoalOpenPit Mining ConservationAct.”

As much as readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof DauphinCounty”of
the first sentenceof section 774 and as much as readsas follows: “of
common pleas of Dauphin County” of the first and fifth sentencesof
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section780 (two occasions),actof June!,1945(P.L.1242,No.428),known
as the “State Highway Law.”

Act of June4, 1945(P.L.1388, No.442),knownas the “Administrative
Agency Law.”

Subsection(b) and thelastparagraphof subsection(c) of section9,actof
May 2, 1947 (P.L.143, No.62),entitled “An act regulatingthe saleand
resalefor profit and the carryingon of thebusinessof sellingor reselling
tickets or otherdevicesfor admissionto placesof amusement:providing
for the licensingof personsresellingsuchticketsfor profit; providingfor
the suspensionand revocation of such licenses; imposing duties on
licenseesand owners or operatorsof placesof amusement;imposing
powers and duties on the Departmentof Revenue,county treasurers,
districtattorneys,and thereceiverof taxes,andcity solicitorsincitiesof the
first class: making disposition of moneys collected and providing
penalties.”

As muchas readsasfollows: “to thecourtof commonpleasof Dauphin
County” of the first sentenceandsecondsentenceof section9,act of May
31, 1947 (P.L.368,No.168),known asthe “Anthracite StandardsLaw.”

As much of subsection(c) of section17, actof June1!, 1947(P.L.538,
No.246), known as “The CasualtyandSuretyRate RegulatoryAct,” as
follows the words: “to appealtherefrom”.

Lastsentenceof subsection(d) of section13.! andasmuchasfollows the
words:“to appealtherefrom”of subsection(c) of section16,actof June11,
1947 (P.L.551,No.247),known as “The Fire, Marine and Inland Marine
Rate RegulatoryAct.”

Act of June25, 1947(P.L.933,No.388),entitled“An actprescribingthe
feesto bereceivedby registersof wills incountiesof thefifth, sixth,seventh
and eighth class.”

Act of June25, 1947 (P.L.945,No.395),entitled “An actprovidingfor
thefixing andequalizationofsalariesfor tipstavesin thecourtsofcammon
pleas,oyerand terminerandgeneraljail delivery,quartersessionsof the
peace,CountyCourtof AlleghenyCounty,andorphans’courtsin counties
of the secondclass.”

Act of June25, 1947(P.L.956,No.403),entitled“An actto ascertainand
appoint the feesto be receivedby the clerks of the courts of oyerand
terminer,and quartersessions,of the Commonwealthin countiesof the
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes.”

Act of June25, 1947(P.L.963,No.406),entitled “An actprescribingthe
fees to bereceivedby the clerksof orphans’courtsofcountiesof thefifth,
sixth, seventhandeighth classes.”

Last paragraphof section13,act of June27, 1947(P.L.1046,No.447),
entitled “An act providing for equalizationof assessedvaluationsof real
property throughout the Commonwealthfor use in determiningthe
amount and allocation of Commonwealthsubsidiesto schooldistricts;
creatinga StateTax EqualizationBoard;andprescribingits powersand
duties; imposing duties on certain local officers, agents, boards,
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commissions and departments; and making an appropriation.”
SubsectionB of section9 andas muchasreadsasfollows: “of Dauphin

County, or any court of the Commonwealth”of the secondsentenceof
subsectionB of section II, actof June28, 1947(P.L. 1110,No.476),known
as the “Motor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct.”

As much of the first sentenceas readsas follows: “within fifteen days
from the datesuchorder is filed with the prothonotaryof thecourt,” and
“the courtof commonpleasof thecountyin whichthecertifiedcopyofthe
orderwasfiled”, andsecondthroughfilth paragraphsof section13andlast
sentenceof section 15, act of June30, 1947 (P.L.1161,No.485),entitled
“An act to providefor the prompt, peacefulandjust settlementof labor
disputesbetweenpublic utility employersengagedin furnishing electric,
gas,waterand steamheatservicesto thepublicandtheir employeswhich
causeor threatento causestrikes,lockouts,slowdownsor similar work
stoppagesand consequentinterruptionsin the supplyof a public utility
serviceon whicha communityservedis sodependentthatseverehardship
wouldbeinflictedon asubstantialnumberofpersonsby a cessationofsuch
service;providing proceduresfor theadjustmentand settlementof such
disputes;declaringthat the public policy of the Commonwealthrequires
the continuation,without cessationof such public utility services;and
providing means,including regulations,affectingthe rights, powersand
privilegesof employersandemployesfor the enforcementof suchpublic
policy, andprovidingpenalties.”

As muchas readsas follows: “of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty”of
the fourth sentenceandfifth sentenceof section1, act of June30, 1947
(P.L.1183,No.492),entitled-“An actrelatingto strikesby public employes;
prohibiting such strikes; providing that such employes by striking
terminatetheir employment;providing for reinstatementundercertain
conditions; providing for a grievanceprocedure;and providing for
hearingsbefore civil serviceand tenureauthOrities,and in certaincases
beforethe PennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoard.”Thethird memberof the
panelprovidedfor in section1 oftheactshallbeselectedby thecourtwhich
hasjurisdiction of appealsfrom arbitrationsbetweenthe public employer
andemployeesinvolved.

Act of July 3, 1947(P.L.1234, No.504),knownas the “JudgmentLien
Law.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act. The actis
herebyrepealedimmediately insofaras inconsistentwith general rules
prescribedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Act of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1355,No.535), entitled “An act exempting
cigarettevending machines,leased,loaned,hired or conditionallysold,
from levy or saleon executionor distressfor rent.”

Last sentenceof clause(3) of section8, act of July 8, 1947(P.L.1428,
No.552), entitled “An act defming and providing for the licensingand
regulationof private businessschoolsand classesand agentsthereof;
conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the State Boardof Private
BusinessSchools;and prescribingpenalties.”
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Section1319, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
“Public SchoolCodeof 1949.”

Act of March 24, 1949 (P.L.369,No.3!), entitled “An act validating
certainlegalproceedingsin the courseof which official or legalnoticehas
beenpublishedin a newspaperwhich suspendedpublicationfor a limited
period.”

As much as follows the words: “shall be paid by the Commission”of
section 3, act of March 31, 1949 (P.L.388,No.35), entitled “An act
authorizing and empoweringthe Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge
Commission,for theeffectuationof itsauthorizedpurposes,toenterupon,
use,overpass,occupy,enlarge,construct,improve,or closeany easement,
street, roador highway,locatedwithin the limits of any municipality in
Pennsylvania,or to use,occupyor takeproperty,now or hereaftervested
in or held by any municipality in Pennsylvania,without requiring the
consentof the municipality or the governingbody thereof;prescribing
conditions for the exerciseof such powers by the Commission;and
conferringjurisdiction on certaincourts of commonpleas.”

Act of May 9, 1949 (P.L.9!9, No.257), entitled “An act designating
certainclerksof courtsagentsof theCommonwealthin the collectionand
transmissionof fines, forfeited recognizancesand other forfeitures
imposed,lostor forfeited intoany courtfor theuseoftheCommonwealth;
prescribing their powers and duties; fixing their compensation;and
providing proceduresfor transmissionandsettlementof certainmoneys.”
Section4(b) shall beapplicableto the repealof the act. Theact is hereby
repealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith regu1ations-promui~gated
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relatingto financial regulations).

Act of May 9,1949(P.L.927,No.261), entitled,as amended,“An act
fixing and regulating the fees, commissions,mileageand other costs
chargeableby thesheriffin countiesof thesecond,secondA, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclassesfor their official actsandtheservices
of their deputies, watchmen,appraisersand other agents; requiring
prepaymentof same,unlesssecuredor chargeableto the county, and
delivery of itemizedreceiptstherefor;requiringcertain paymentsby the
county,includingthe compensationof specialdeputies;providing for the
taxation and collection of fees, commissions,mileage andothercosts;
requiring salariedsheriffsto accountto the county for certainfees and
commissionscollected;andrepealinginconsistentlaws,general,specialor
local.”

Last sentenceof section4, act of May 9, 1949 (P.L.l025, No.298),
entitled “An act requiringcompaniesand organizationssubject to the
provisionsof the act of June11, 1947 (PamphletLaws 538),or the actof

- JuneII, 1947 (PamphletLaws 551),or section654 of the actof May 17,
1921 (PamphletLaws682),to maintainuniformclassificationsofaccounts
and records;makeuniform reports;providing for appealsto the Courtof
CommonPleasof DauphinCounty;andprescribingpenalties.”

Act of May 10, 1949(P.L.1066,No.306),entitled “An actestablishinga
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mode of selectingand drawingjurors for countiesof the first classand
imposingpenalties.”Section4(b)shallbeapplicabletotherepealof theact
(exceptsection 1).

Act of May 10, 1949 (P.L.1070,No.307), entitled “An actauthorizing
officers of countiesof thefirst classandof citiesof thefirst classin certain
casesto destroyanddisposeof recordsor otherpapersdeemedvalueless,
subjectto approvalby thecourtsandof the PennsylvaniaHistoricaland
MuseumCommission.”

Secondandthirdsentencesof third paragraphof section14, actof May
11, 1949 (P.L.1203, No.366), entitled “An act for the protectionand
conservationof shadin the DelawareRiver andBay andtheirtributaries
by regulatingthe takeor catchthereof.”

Act of May 20, 1949(P.L.1491,No.447),known as the“Unauthorized
InsurersProcessAct.” Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof
sections3 and 4 of the act.Pendingthe repealof section3 of theact,the
“acts” referredto in section3(c) of theactshallbedeemedto bea reference
to any act specifiedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5322 (relating to basesof personal
jurisdiction overpersonsoutsidethis Commonwealth).

Act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.68,No.18),entitled “An actprovidingfor the
receptionas evidenceof certification of authorizedrepresentativesof
departments,boardsor commissions,attestingto the licensurestatusor
non-licensurestatusof an individual.”

As much as follows the words: “rent reservedand due” of the first
paragraphof section501 andsections502through510,actofApril 6, 1951
(P.L.69, No.20), known as “The Landlord and TenantAct of 1951.”
Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto therepealof theact (exceptas muchof
section 506 as relatesto the time for appeals). -

As much as readsas follows: “within twenty (20)daysfrom the dateof
refusal,suspensionor revocation” and “of quartersessions”of the first
sentenceand as much as readsas follows: “of quartersessions”of the
secondsentenceofsection515,lastsentenceof section710,section711,last
sentenceof section712, asmuch of section725 as follows the words: “a
hearingshallbehad”and lastsentenceof section726, actof April 12, 1951
(P.L.90,No.21), known as the “Liquor Code.”

Act of May 24, 1951 (P.L.393,No.87),entitled“An act relatingto the
admissibilityin evidenceandthe proofof official records,locumentsand
proceedingsof theUnited StatesGovernment,andof copiesthereof,and
extractstherefrom,and certificatesin referencethereto.”

Act of May25, 195! (P.L.415,No.98),entitled“An actrelatingto habeas
corpus;conferringjurisdictionupon thejudgesof the courtsof common
pleas; prescribingvenue; defming procedurein all cases;authorizing
service to be made upon personsanywhere in the Commonwealth;
providing for the impositionof costs; allowing appeals;specifyingthe
appellatecourtto whichappealsmaybetaken;andrepealinginconsistent
legislation, including that conferringjurisdiction on courts of quarter
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sessions.”Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto the repealof theact (except
sections2 and 7).

Act of June 15, 1951 (P.L.585,No.143), entitled “An act relatingto
criminal prosecutions;permittingdefendantsto makemotions-in-arrest-of
judgmenton the ground that the evidenceis insufficient to sustainthe
charge, and providing for the effect thereof.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of June28, 1951 (P.L.927,No.176),known as the “Lien Priority
Law.”

Act of July 19, 1951 (P.L.1130,No.248), known as the “Uniform
Contribution AmongTortfeasorsAct.”

Act of August16, 1951 (P.L.!236,No.283),entitled“Anactauthorizing
the SupremeCourt and the SuperiorCourt to appoint and fix the
compensationof reportersoftheir decisionsandassistantsandemployees;
and repealingcertainacts.”

Act of August24, 1951 (P.L.1363,No.333),entitled “An actto provide
for an additional law judgeof the courtof commonpleasin the seventh
judicial district.”

Act of September26, 1951 (P.L.1458,No.357),knownasthe “Uniform
PhotographicCopiesof BusinessandPublic Recordsas EvidenceAct.”

Act of September26, 1951 (P.L.l505, No.372), entitled “An act to
authorizethe revival ofjudgmentsenteredin favor of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaby filing asuggestionof nonpayment.”Section 4(b) shall
be applicable to the repeal of the act. The act is hereby repealed
immediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith generalrulesprescribedpursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b).

Penultimateandlastsentencesof section12,actof September26, 1951
(P.L.1539,No.389),known as “The Clinical LaboratoryAct.”

Act of September29, 1951 (P.L.!645,No.432),entitled,as amended,
“An act authorizingthe courtsof the severalcounties,upon application
therefor, to place documentsdefined as historical documentsin the
temporarycustodyof certainassociationsmaintainingfacilities for public
displayof historical writings; conferringpowersand imposingdutieson
variouscounty officers.”

Section 12, act of December22, 1951 (P.L.1726,No.463),knownasthe
“PennsylvaniaLoyalty Act.”

As muchasreadsasfollows: “to theCourtof CommonPleasof Dauphin
County” of subsection(c) of section 10.1, act of December27, 1951
(P.L. 1742,No.467),known as “The Realty TransferTax Act.”

Act of January8, 1952 (1951 P.L.1844,No.494), entitled “An act to
designatethe severaljudicial districtsof the Commonwealth,as required
by theConstitution,andto providefor theelectionandcommissioningof
judgeslearnedin the law for the said districts.”

Act of January8, 1952 (!951 P.L.185l, No.495), entitled “An act
providing for the sentencingof personsconvictedof certaincrimesto an
indeterminatesentencehavinga minimumof onedayandamaximumof
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life in certaincases;authorizing the criminal courts to impose such a
sentenceand certain temporary confinementin connectiontherewith;
requiringpsychiatricexaminationsof suchpersonsbeforethe imposition
of such a sentence;conferring powersand imposing duties upon the
Departmentof Welfare and the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole; and
providingfor theparoleandreparoleor absolutedischargeof personsso
sentencedandthe procedurerelatingthereto.”Sections6 through9 shall
continuein effectastoexistingindeterminatesentencesuntiltheexpiration
thereof.

Act of January 8, 1952 (1951 P.L.!854, No.496), entitled “An act
providingfor theregistrationof professionalbondsmenin citiesof thefirst
class;providing for criminal offensesandpenalties.”

As much as follows the words: “Administrative Agency Law” of
subsection(a), lastsentenceof subsection(b), andsecondthroughfourth
sentencesof subsection(c) of section 12, act of January14, 1952 (1951
P.L.1898,No.522),known as the “Funeral Director Law.”

Subsection(d) of section7, as much asreadsas follows: “of Common
Pleasof DauphinCountyor of anyothercountyin which thedealer-user
residesor hasits principal placeof businessor maybe found” of the last
sentenceof section8 andsecondparagraphof section12,actofJanuary14,
1952 (1951 P.L.1965,No.550),known as the “Fuel UseTax- Act.”

Act ofJuly 13, 1953 (P.L.431,No.95),knownas“ThePennsylvaniaCivil
ProceduralSupportLaw.” Section4(a)shallbeapplicableto therepealof
section 14 of the act.

Act of July 13, 1953(P.L.447,No.101),knownas the “Magistrates’Fee
Bill of Cities of the First Class.”

Act of July 17, 1953(P.L.472,No.117),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
prothonotaries of the several courts of common pleas of this
Commonwealth,with the approval of the county commissioners,to
provide an adsectumjudgment index and fixing the fees of the
prothonotariestherefor.”

As much as readsas follows: “uponpetition to the SuperiorCourt” of
subsection(a) of section301, asmuchasreadsasfollows: “Superior”and
“of quartersessions”of subsection(a) of section302, Article XI, section
1263,Article XIII (exceptsections1301, 1302,1304(first sentence),1311,
1312,1313,and1314),as muchasreadsasfollows:“prothonotary,clerkof
the courts of quartersessionsand oyerand terminer,and clerk of the
orphans’court and”of thefirst sentenceof section1304,subsection(b) of
section 1402,Article XVI, sections1934through 1938,2162,2535,2536
and2542,Article XXXII, actofJuly28,1953(P.L.723,No.230),knownas
the “Second ClassCounty Code.” Upon petition the Commonwealth
Courtshalldesignatethecourthavingjurisdictionundersection302ofthe
act. All actionsby or againstacountyof the secondclassor second-classA
shall be conductedby the boardof commissioners.Section4(a) shallbe
applicableto the repealof sections1934 and1935 of theact. Section4(b)
shallbeapplicableto the repealof sections1937, 1938,thefirst sentenceof
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section3202andsections3204through3207of theact. Section 1937of the
actis herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofarasinconsistentwith regulations
promulgatedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3502.

Act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1012,No.259),entitled “An act authorizing
and empoweringthe SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniato prescribe,by
generalrule, thepracticeandproceduregoverningappealstotheSupreme
Court of Pennsylvania.”

Act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1025,No.264),entitled “An act authorizing
and empoweringthe SuperiorCourt of Pennsylvaniato prescribe,by
generalrule, thepracticeandproceduregoverningappealsto theSuperior
Court of Pennsylvania.” -

Act of August21, 1953 (P.L.1237,No.343),entitled“An actregulating
bondsmenand sureties;defining and providing for the registrationand
licensureof professionalbondsmen;imposingpowersanddutiesoncourts
of quartersessions,district attorneysand the InsuranceCommissioner;
and providing penalties.”

Act of August21, 1953 (P.L.1241,No.344),entitled “An actexempting
owners,operatorsand licenseesof radio or televisionstationsandtheir
agents,servantsandemployesfrom liability for publicationof defamatory
matterin certaincases.”

Act of August 21, 1953 (P.L.1242,No.345),known as the “Uniform
SinglePublicationAct.”

Act of August21, 1953 (P.L.129l,No.363),entitled “An actrelatingto
the burdenof proofin actionsof defamation.”

Act of August21, 1953 (P.L.1305,No.369),entitled “An act providing
for filing in theprothonotary’sofficeof lettersofattorney;authorizingacts
relatedto instrumentsor judgmentsfiled thereinandrevocationsthereof;
the establishmentof a letterof attorneydocket,andcertifyingcopiesand
their admissibility in evidence; and prescribing fees and penalties.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto therepealof sections2 and4oftheact.

Act of August21, 1953(P.L.1306,No.370),entitled,as amended,“An
act prescribingthe fees to be receivedby the clerksof orphans’courtsof
countiesof the fifth, sixth, seventhand eighthclass.”

Act of August21, 1953(P.L.1309,No.371),entitled,as amended,“An
actprescribingthe feesto bereceivedby registersof wills in countiesofthe
fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth class.”

Section20, act of August21, 1953(P.L.1323,No.373),known as “The
Notary Public Law.”

Act of August26, 1953 (P.L.1408,No.397),entitled “An actto provide
for an additional law judgeof the court of common pleas in the sixth
judicial district.”

Act of August26, 1953 (P.L.1409,No.398),entitled “An actto provide
for anadditional lawjudgeof thecourtof commonpleasin thethii~ty-fifth
judicial district.” -

Act of August26, 1953 (P.L.1410,No.399),entitled “An actto provide
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for an additional law judge of the court of common pleasin the ninth
judicial district.”

Act of June30, 1955 (P.L.242,No.72), entitled “An act authorizing
justicesof the peace,aldermenandmagistratestoperformofficial dutiesof
other justicesof the peace,aldermenandmagistratesin thesamecounty
duringcertain periodsof illnessand vacation;andproviding penalties.”

Act of July 27, 1955 (P.L.290,No.105), entitled “An act requiring
aldermen,justicesof the peaceandburgessesto issuereceiptsfor moneys
paid to them, and providing for form of receipts,and penaltiesfor
violations.” Section4(b) shall be applicable to the repeal of the act.
Section2 of theactis herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistent
with regulationspromulgatedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3502.

As much as readsas follows: “uponpetition to the SuperiorCourt” of
subsection(a) of section301, as muchasreadsasfollows: “Superior”and
“of quartersessions”of subsection(a) of section302, Article XI, section
1263,Article XIII (exceptsections1301, 1302, 1303,1305 (first sentence),
and 1311 through1314),asmuchas readsasfollows: “prothonotary,clerk
of the courts of quartersessionsandoyerandterminer, andclerkof the
orphans’court and”of thefirst sentenceof section1305,subsection(b) of
section1402,Article XV, sections1734 through1739,1962 through1965,
2335, 2336, 2338 and Article XXVIII, act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130),knownas“TheCountyCode.”UponpetitiontheCommonwealth
Courtshalldesignatethecourthavingjurisdictionundersection3-02of the
act. All actionsby or againsta countyshall be conductedby the boardof
commissioners.Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof sections
1734 and 1735 of the act. Section4(b) shallbe applicableto the repealof
sections1737 and1738,thefirst sentenceof section2802 andsections2804
through 2807 of the act. Section 1737 of the act is hereby repealed
immediately insofar as inconsistent with regulations promulgated
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3502.

Act of October22, 1955 (P.L.722,No.206),entitled “An act fixing the
salaryof theclerkof the courtof oyerandterminer,quartersessionsof the
peace,andof the municipal court, and the first and seconddeputiesin
Philadelphia,andrepealingcertainlegislation.”

As muchas readsasfollows: “, the Courtof CommonPleasof Dauphin
Countyor”, “commonpleaswithin the” and“of which thehearingisto be
heldor thesaid personchargedwith contumacyor refusaltoobeyis found,
residesor transactsbusiness”of the third sentenceof subsection(g) of
section7 andas muchas follows thewords: “appropriaterelief” of thefirst
sentence,asmuchasreadsasfollows:“such” of thesecondsentenceandthe
third, fourth, fifth, seventhandeighth sentencesof section 10 of theactof
October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),known as the“PennsylvaniaHuman
RelationsAct.”

As much as readsas follows: “of commonpleaswithin thejurisdiction
wherethehearingisheld or within thejurisdiction wherethepersonguilty
of refusalto obey is found or residesor transactsbusiness”of thesecond
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sentence of subsection (e) and subsections (i) through (m) of section 502,
act of November 30, 1955 (P.L.756, No.225), known as the “Gas
OperationsWell-Drilling Petroleumand CoalMining Act.”

Act of February 28, 1956 (1955 P.L.1145, No.357), entitled “An act
authorizing photostating, photographing, microphotographing,
microfilming or othermechanicalprocessingof court recordson file ten
years or more; making such copies and copies thereofadmissiblein
evidence;and providing for the disposition, destructionor transferof
custodyof certainoriginals.”

Penultimateandlastsentencesof clause(9) of subsection(b)of section3
(insofarasrelatestopracticeorprocedurein the SupremeCourt,Superior
Court or the CommonwealthCourt, or to practiceor procedurein the
courtof commonpleasor beforetheauthoritywhenanappeahasbeen~r
is being taken to, or review hasbeenor is being soughtin, one of such
appellatecourts)andsection 13.4, actof April 6, 1956 (1955 P.L.1414,
No.465),known as the “SecondClassCountyPort Authority Act.”

- Act of April 6, 1956(1955P.L.1442,No.474),entitled“An actto provide
for an additional law judge of the orphans’court in the fifth judicial
district.”

Act of May 15, 1956 (1955 P.L.1584, No.532), known as the
“InterpleaderCompactLaw.”

Act of May 17,1956(1955P.L.1626,No.541),entitled“An actlimiting in
certain cases the right of appeal to the court of common pleas from
decisionsof magistrates,aldermenandjusticesof the peace.”

Act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1853, No.615), entitled “An act
permittingthe office of registerof wills and theoffice of theprothonotary
in cities of the first classto beclosedon Saturdaysfor the transactionof
business,andauthorizingcertainactionsto be performedin thoseoffices
on the day succeedingtheday requiredby law.”

As muchas readsasfollows:“SupremeCourt,thejudgesof theSuperior
Court,thejudgesof the” and“of commonpleas,thejudgesoftheorphans’
courts,thejudgesof the Municipal Courtof Philadelphiaandthejudgesof
the CountyCourt and JuvenileCourtof AlleghenyCounty”of section1
andsections9.1 through 11, actof June 1, 1956(1955 P.L.1959,No.657),
entitled,asamended,“An actfixing thesalariesand compensationof the
Chief Justiceandjudgesof the SupremeCourt,the PresidentJudgeand
judgesof the SuperiorCourt,thejudgesofthecourtsof commonpleas,the
judges of the orphans’ courts, the judges of the County Court of
Philadelphiaand thejudgesof the CountyCourt andJuvenileCourt of
AlleghenyCounty,certainassociatejudgesnot learnedin thelaw, certain
stateofficers, and thesalaryandexpensesof themembersof the General
Assembly,andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts.”Thereferencein section
4(a)(8)of the act to the “PresidentJudges”shallbedeemeda referenceto
administrative judges. If any arrangementor authorization for the
payment of travel, lodgings and subsistenceor the making of other
reimbursementfor expenseseffectedby thegoverningauthoritypursuant
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to Title 42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingtojudiciary
or judicial procedure)shallbe inconsistentwith the termsof any report
which becomeseffective pursuant to section 14.2 of the act, the
arrangement,authorizationor reportlatestin dateofpromulgation,in the
caseof an arrangementor authorizationby the governingauthority,or
effectiveness,in the caseof a report under the act, shall prevail. The
referencein any such reportto a presidentjudge of adivision of a court
shall be deemeda referenceto the administrativejudge thereof.

Act of March 15, 1957(P.L. 14, No.7),entitled “An act to provideforan
additional law judge of thecourt of commonpleasin thetwelfth judicial
district.”

Act of May 17, 1957 (P.L.l49, No.68), entitled “An act relating to
criminal prosecutions permitting defendantsto make motions for
dischargeon the ground that the evidenceis insufficient to sustainthe
charge and providing for the effect thereof.” Section4(b) shall be
applicableto the repealof the act.

As much as follows the words: “such denial” of the first sentenceof
section4,act ofJune21,1957(P.L.390,No.212),entitled“An actrequiring
certainrecordsof theCommonwealthandits political subdivisionsandof
certainauthoritiesandotheragenciesperformingessentialgovernmental
functions, to be open for examinationand inspectionby citizensof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;authorizingsuchcitizensundercertain
conditionsto makeextracts,copies,photographsor photostatsof such
records;and providingfor appealsto the courtsof commonpleas.”

Act of June28, 1957 (P.L.428,No.234),entitled “An actproviding for
the mandatorydispositionof detainerslodgedagainstpersonsimprisoned
in any state, county or municipal penal or correctional institution.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

As muchasreadsasfollows:“in equity,in theCourtof CommonPleasof
Dauphin County” and “, and for the purposejurisdiction is hereby
conferred upon the court” of the first sentenceand last sentenceof
subsection(b) of section13,actof July5, 1957 (P.L.485,No.276),entitled
“An act for the protection of the public health and welfare, and the
preventionof fraud anddeceptionin themanufactureor saleof packaged
non-alcoholicdrinks; prohibiting the sale,offering or exposingfor sale,
exchangeor givingaway thereofunlessregistered;providingfor licensing, --

of placesof manufacture;regulating the manufacture,compounding,
labeling, sanitationand ingredientsof non-alcoholicdrinks, and the
displayof pressesof fruit; prohibiting misbrandingandadulterationof
registered and non-registered non-alcoholic drinks; authorizing
promulgation of rules, regulationsand standards,and providing for
penaltiesand for injunctionsin certaincases,andthe dispositionof fees
and fines.” -- : - • -

Section9, act of July 11, 1957 (P.L.783, No~374),known as the
“Fictitious Corporate Name Act.” --

Act of July 11, 1957 (P.L.819, No.380), entitled “An act authorizing the
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SupremeandSuperiorCourtsof Pennsylvaniatoprescribegeneralrulesof
practiceand procedurein all criminal actionsin certain courts of this
Commonwealth;authorizingcertaincourts to prescribeandadoptlocal
rules, notinconsistentwith suchgeneralrulesof theSupremeandSuperior
Courtsof Pennsylvania;authorizingtheSupremeandSuperiorCourtsof
Pennsylvaniato appoint a Criminal ProceduralRulesCommittee,and
fixing anddefining its powersandduties;imposingdutiesonjudgesand
otherofficers of every court of record;fixing penalties.”

Act of April29, 1959(P.L.278,No.33), entitled “An actprovidingfor the
destruction of certain records and papers upon petition in cities of the first
class.”

Act of June1, 1959(P.L.342,No.70),entitled“An actauthorizingcourts
to alter, modify, suspend,reinstate,terminate,amendor rescind, any
order,decree,judgmentor sentencefor a periodof thirty daysfrom the
dateof enteringof recordthe order,decree,judgmentor sentence.”

Act of September8, 1959 (P.L.829, No.324), entitled- “An act
authorizingan interstatecompactconcerningdetainersand for related
purposes.”

Act of September8, 1959(P.L.846,No.335),entitled“An actproviding
for the destructionofcertainrecordsandpapersupon petitionin counties
of the third andfourth classes.”

Act of October14, 1959 (P.L.1314,No.442),entitled“An acttoregulate
andestablishthe feesto be receivedby theclerkof oyerandterminerand
quartersessionsof the peace,and the municipalcourt of Philadelphia,in
countiesof the first class.”

Act of October14, 1959 (P.L.1317,No.443),entitled “An actproviding
that membersof the clergyshallnotbe compelledor allowedto testify to
certaincommunicationsmadeto themin the courseof their duties.”

Act of November 10, 1959 (P.L.1404, No.500), entitled “An act
providingfor the serviceof processin civil suitson nonresidentoperators
or nonresidentowners,or a residentwho becomesa nonresidentand
concealshis whereabouts,of vesselsoperatedin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania; and making the operation of such vessels in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,theequivalentof the appointmentofthe
Secretaryof the Commonwealthastheagentof thesaidnonresidentupon
whomcivil processmay beserved;andprovidingfor furthernoticeto the
defendantin any such suit.”

As much as readsas follows: “andimmediately take” andas much as
follows thewords: “of thisact” of section271,sections272,277,278, 279,
282 and283,actof December15, 1959(P.L. 1779,No.673),knownas“The
Fish Law of 1959.”Section4(a) shallbeapplicableto therepealof sections
272 and 279 of the act. Section 4(b)shall be applicableto the repealof
sections271 and283 of theact. Section 283 of the act is herebyrepealed
immediately insofar as inconsistent with regulations promulgated
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relating to financialregulations).

Act of December21, 1959 (P.L.1963, No.718), entitled “An act to
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providefor an additional law judge of the courtof commonpleasin the
nineteenthjudicial district, andmaking an appropriation.”

Last sentenceof section4, asmuchasreadsasfollows: “in the Courtof
CommonPleasof DauphinCounty” of thefirst sentenceof subsection(d)
of section7.1, asmuch asreadsas follows: “of CommonPleasof Dauphin
County”of thelastsentenceofsection10 andlastsentenceofsection18,act
of December22, 1959(P.L.!978,No.728),referredto asthe Pennsylvania
HarnessRacingLaw..

Act of December30, !959 (P.L.2092, No.772), entitled “An act to
providefor an additional law judge of the courtof commonpleasin the
fifteenthjudicial district, andmaking an appropriation.”

Act of January5, 1960 (1959 P.L.2096,No.775), entitled “An act to
providefor additional law judgesof the courtsof commonpleasin the
seventhandthethirty-first judicial district,andmakinganappropriation.”

As much as readsas follows: “of the CommonwealthCourt” of the
penultimatesentenceandthe last sentenceof clause(4.1) of section4 and
lastsentenceof subsection(è) of section6.!, actof January8, 1960(1959
P.L.2ll9, No.787),known as the “Air Pollution Control Act.”

Act of June13, 196! (P.L.290,No.170), entitled “An act authorizing
arraignmentsin courtsof quartersessionsof thepeaceandcourtsof oyer
and terminerandgeneraljail delivery.”

Act of June 19, 1961 (P.L.478, No.242), known as the “Uniform
Rendition of Prisonersas Witnessesin Criminal ProceedingsAct.”

Act of June 19, 1961 (P.L.488,No.248),entitled “An actprovidingfor
andfixing the feesandmileagefor witnessesattendinga cor-oner’sinquest;
imposingdutieson coroners;and repealinginconsistentlegislation.”

Act of July 12, 1961(P.L.566,No.277),entitled“An actestablishingand
regulatingthe fees to be-receivedandchargedby the prothonotaryof the
courtsof commonpleasof this Commonwealthin countiesof thesecond
classandrepealingcertainacts.”

Act of July 13, 1961 (P.L.587,No.286),knownasthe “Uniform Act on
Blood Teststo DeterminePaiernity.”

As muchas follows thewords:“or otherappropriaterelief’ of clause(9)
of section6, act of July 17, 196! (P.L.776, No.341), known as the
“PennsylvaniaFair EducationalOpportunitiesAct.”

Act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.781,No.342),entitled “An act changingthe
nameof the Municipal Court of Philadelphiato the County Court of
Philadelphia.” -

Section 13 and asmuch as readsas follows: “in the court of common
pleasof any coUntywheretheviolationoccurs,or is threatenedor in the
Court of Common Pleas of DauphinCounty,” of the first sentenceof
section 14, act of July 25, 1961 (P.L.825,No.359),knownasthe “Oil and
Gas ConservationLaw.”

Penultimateandlastsentencesof section4 andas muchasfollows the
words: “section4 of this act” of section8, act of July25, 1961 (P.L.857,
No.372), entitled “An - act regulating the manufactureof stuffed toys
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intendedfor sale,gift, or usein Pennsylvania;providingfor registrationof
suchmanufacturers,the payingof a feefor suchregistration,the issuance
of asealofapprovaltosuchmanufacturers;providingthatmaterialusedin
such toys shall be new andfree from dangerousOr harmful substances;
providing for disinfectionof suchmaterialcontainingproductsof animal
origin; andprescribingpenalties.”

Act of August22, 1961 (P.L.1043,No.475),entitled,as amended,“An
actto ascertainandappointthefeesto bereceivedby theprothonotaryof
the courtof commonpleasof the Commonwealthin countiesof-thethird~
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclass;to providethe timeof paying
the same;and to repealcertainacts.”

Asmuchas readsasfollows:“in anycountyofthis Commonwealth”and
“in the CommçnwealthCourt” of the last-sentenceof section16, act of
August 23, 1961 (P.L.l068, No.484), entitled, as amended,“An act to
provide for the creation and administrationof a Coal and Clay Mine
SubsidenceInsuranceFund within the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesfor the insuranceof compensationfordamagesto subscribers
thereto; declaring false oathsby the subscribers- to be misdemeanors;
providing penalties for the violation thereof; and making an
appropriation.” -

Section 13, act of September15, 1961 (P.L.1313,No.582),knownas
“The Minimum WageAct of 1961.”

Act of September16, 1961 (P.L.1364, No.606), entitled “An act
constitutingthe Secretaryof theCommonwealthastheagentforserviceof
processonnonresidentpersonsandforeignassociations,partnershipsand
corporations,whoseproductsare listed and soldby PennsylvaniaLiquor
Stores and who sell malt and brewed beveragesto distributorsand
importing distributors licensed and doing business in this
Commonwealth.”

Act of September18, 196! (P.L.1464,No.617),entitled“An act revising
the procedureto be followed in cities of the first classconcerningarrest
detentionand bail, substitutingcriminal summonsfor warrantof arrestin
certaincriminal cases,andfixing penalties.”

Act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1532, No.651), entitled “An act
regulatingthe procedurefor petitioningacourtto ordera safetydeposit
box openedin furtheranceof a criminal investigationor proceeding.”
Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof section 1 of the act.

As much asreadsasfollows: “to the CommonwealthCourt”of thethird
paragraphof section7, act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548, No.658),
known as the “Credit Union Act.”

Clause(2) of subsection(d) andsubsections(e)and (I) ofsection7,actof
September27, 1961 (P.L.1700,No.699),known asthe “PharmacyAct.”

Subsection(a)ofsection4,sections21 and22,andasmuchasfollows the
words: “enforcedby any Court” of subsection(b) and first and second
sentencesof subsection(c) of section 26, act of September29, 1961
(P.L.1745,No.708),known as “The Auctioneers’LicenseAct.”
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Act of July 10, 1963 (P.L.233,No.130),entitled “An actprovidingfor
reposein actionsto escheator compelpaymentwithoutescheat.”

Act of August2, 1963 (P.L.488,No.253),entitled“An actto providefor
three additional law judges of the court of common pleasin the fifth
judicial district.”

Act of August6, 1963 (P.L.507,No.264),entitled“An actto providefor
an additional lawjudgeof thecourtof commonpleasin thefiftieth judicial
district.”

Act of August6, 1963 (P.L.511. No.267),entitled,asamended,“An act
authorizingpolice in pursuitof felons or personswho havecommitted
misdemeanorsor summaryoffensesto arrest,with or without a warrant,
such offendersbeyondtheterritorial limits of the political subdivisionin
which the offenseoccurred.”

Act of August6, 1963 (P.L.5l3,No.270),entitled“An acttoprovidefor
one additional law judge of the court of commonpleasin the thirtieth
judicial district.”

Act of August6, 1963 (P.L.547,No.288),entitled“An actincreasingthe
number of courts of common pleas in the County of Philadelphia;
establishingtherein a distinct and separatecourt of common pleas
designatedCourtof CommonPleasNumberEight;andprovidingfor the
appointmentandelectionof judgesfor said court.”

Act of August6, 1963 (P.L.548,No.289),entitled“An actto providefor
oneadditionallawjudge of thecourtof commonpleasin t-he thirty-eighth
judicial district.”

Act of August7, 1963 (P.L.555,No.292),entitled“An actto providefor
an additional lawjudge of thecourtof commonpleasin thethirty-second
judicial district.”

Act of August8, 1963 (P.L.582,No.301),entitled,asamended,“An act
exempting certain physiciansand practitionersof the healing arts and
registerednursesfrom civil liability whenactingin anemergencyexceptin
certaincases.”

Act of August8, 1963 (P.L.616,No.324),entitled “An acttoprovidefor
an additional lawjudgeof thecourtof commonpleasin the twenty-fourth
judicial district.”

Secondsentenceof section8, act of August14, 1963 (P.L.824,No.402),
known as “The PennsylvaniaCancerLaw.”

Act of August14, 1963(P.L.841,No.410),entitled“An actgivingcredit
for time in custodyprior to the imposition of sentencewhena personis
convictedof a crime.”

Fourthsentenceand (insofaras suchtwo sentencesrelateto practiceor
procedurein the SupremeCourt, SuperiorCourt or the Commonwealth
Court; or to practiceor procedurein thecourtsof commonpleasor before
the authority whenan appealhasbeenor is beingtakento, or review has
beenor is being soughtin, oneof suchappellatecourts)sixthandseventh
sentencesof clause(9) of subsection(d) of section 4, fourth andfifth
sentencesof subsection(a) of section5, subsection(f) of section 8 and
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section 36, act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.984,No.450), known as the
“Metropolitan TransportationAuthorities Act of 1963.”

Section2, act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.1048,No.452),entitled “An act
providing for theforfeitureof office of public officers convictedof certain
crimes.” -

Act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.l052,No.456),entitled “An act granting
reciprocityin thecourtsofthis Commonwealthtoany stateor its political
subdivisionin determiningandenforcingtax liabilities.”

Lastsentencesof subsections(a) and(b) ofsection502,actof August14,
1963 (P.L.1082,No.464), known as the “Home ImprovementFinance
Act.”

As muchasreadsasfollows: “in theCourtof CommonPleasof Dauphin
County” of the first sentenceandlastsentenceof subsection(b) andlast
sentenceof subsection(c) of section 19 andasmuchasreadsasfollows: “to
the Court of CommonPleasof Dauphin County” of subsection(c) of
section 20, act of June 19, 1964 (P.L.7, No.1), known as the “Motor
CarriersRoad Tax Act.” Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof
section 19(c) of the act.

Firstsentenceof section401, asmuchasreadsasfollows:“to administer
oathsandaffirmations,and”of thefirst sentenceof section510,as muchas
readsasfollows:“within thirtydaysfrom thefiling ofthereport” of thefirst
sentenceandasmuchas readsasfollows: “within thirty days”ofthe fourth
sentenceof section515, sections519,524,525 andArticle VIII (exceptlast
sentenceof section803, first sentenceof section806 andsection807),actof
June 22, 1964 (P.L.84, No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain Code.”
Section4(a) shall be applicableto the repealof Section519 of the act.

Act of April 1, 1965 (P.L.5, No.5), entitled “An act increasingthe
number of courts of common pleas in the County of Philadelphia;
establishingtherein two distinct and separatecourts of commonpleas
designatedCourt of CommonPleasNumberNineandCourtof Common
PleasNumberTen; and providing for the appointmentand electionof
judgesfor said courts.”

Act ofJuly29,1965(P.L.298,No.156),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
transfertothe propercourt ofany causemistakenlyappealedto anycourt
from ajudgmentof a magistrateor justice of the peace.”

Act of August 10, 1965 (P.L.327,No.176),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the destructionandreproduction of records,papersanddocketsby the
prothonotaryin the City andCountyof Philadelphia,providing for the
admissibilityof suchreproductionsor certified copiesthereofasevidence
in anycourt or proceeding,and relievingthe prothonotaryof liability for
destructionof the records,papersanddockets.”

As muchas readsasfollows: “in equityin theCourtof CommonPleasof
DauphinCounty”andasmuchasfollows the words:“of thisact”of section
10,actof August17, 1965 (P.L.354,No.187),knownas“ThePennsylvania
SeedAct of 1965.”

As muchas readsasfollows:“in equity in theCourtof CommonPleasof
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Dauphin County” and as much as follows the words: “of this act” of
subsection(b) of section 10, actof September1, 1965 (P.L.420,No.215),
known as “The Frozen Dessert Law.”

Subsection(e) of section12, actof September1, 1965(P.L.436,No.221),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaCommercialFeedLaw of 1966.”

Subsection(d) of section13,actof September2, 1965(P.L.490,No.249),
entitled “An act providingfor the licensing andregulationof the business
of transmittingmoney or credit for a fee or otherconsiderationby the
issuanceof money orders,by the sale of checksor by othermethods;
conferring powers and dutiesupon the Departmentof Banking; and
imposingpenalties.”

Act of September9, 1965 (P.L.498,No.252),entitled,asamended,“An
actexemptingcertainfiremen,policemen,volunteerambulanceandrescue
squad personneland National Ski Patrol personnelfrom civil liability
whenrenderingemergencycare,first aid and rescuein theperformanceof
their dutiesexcept in certaininstances.”

Section 9, andsecondsentenceof subsection(a) andasmuchasreadsas
follows: “the Court of Common Pleasof Dauphin County”of the first
sentenceandsecondandthird sentencesof subsection(b) of section11, act
of November 9, 1965 (P.L.657, No.323), known as the “Hazardous
SubstancesTransportationAct.”

As much as readsas follows: “, within sevendaysof the receiptof the
decisionof the commission,”of the secondsentenceandall of thesection
after thewords: “appealtherefrom”in thesecondsentenceof section128,
andsection1302,act of November10, 1965 (P.L.721,No.346),knownas
the “PennsylvaniaAnthraciteCoalMine Act.” -

As muchas readsasfollows: “of commonpleasof DauphinCountyorof
the countyin which the institution hasits principalplaceof business”and
“of common pleas”of subsection(c) of section806,act of November30,
1965 (P.L.847,No.356), known as the “Banking Codeof 1965.”

Act of December2, 1965(P.L. 1027,No.381),entitled“An actto provide
for an additional law judge of the courtof common pleasin the thirty-
secondjudicial district.”

As muchas readsasfollows:“in equityin theCourtof CommonPleasof
DauphinCounty” of the first sentenceand secondandthird sentencesof
section6, act of December15, 1965 (P.L.l077,No.412),entitled“An act
relating to and regulating the manufacture, sale, transportation,
possession,use, serving and advertising of oleomargarine,margarine,
butterineand similar substances;prohibiting the sale, possessionor use
thereofin certaincases;preventingandpunishingfraud anddeceptionin
the manufacture,sale, use,serving and advertisingthereof; imposing
powers and duties on the Departmentof Agriculture and defining
enforcementprocedure;requiringnoticetopatronsof certaineatingplaces
which sell or serveany suchproducts;and prescribingpenalties.”

Act of December22, 1965(P.L.1157,No.451), known asthe “Uniform
Enforcementof Foreign JudgmentsAct.”
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Act of December22, 1965(P.L.1183,No.469),entitled “An act limiting -

certain actionsfor injuries to the person, for wrongful death and to
propertyarising out of deficienciesin design,planning,supervisionor
observationof construction,or constructionof improvementsto real
property.”

Section4, actof December27,1965(P.L.1237,No.502),entitled“An act
establishingregionalcorrectionalfacilities administeredby theBureauof
Correctionaspartof theStatecorrectionalsystem;establishingstandards
for countyjails, andprovidingfor inspectionandclassificationof county -

jails andfor commitmentto Statecorrectionalfacilitiesandcountyjails.”
Act of December27, 1965 (P.L.1256, No.510), entitled “An act to

providefor an additionallaw judge of the courtof commonpleasin the
seconddistrict.”

Subsection(d) of section 10, act of January24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1509,
No.531), entitled “An act relatingto regulating, taxing, supervisingand
controllingtheplacingof insuranceon riskslocatedin theCom’monw-ealth
of Pennsylvaniawith insurersnotlicensedto transactinsurancebusinessin
Pennsylvania,permittinglicensedinsurersto afford cover.agewhichmay
be placed with unlicensedinsurers, providing fees and penalties,and
repealingcertainexistinglaws.”

As muchas readsasfollows: “in thecourtof commonpleasofthe county
in which it is situated”of the first sentenceandthirdsentenceof subsection
(a), as much as readsas follows: “in theCommonwealthCourtor in the
courtof commonpleasof theappropriatecounty”and“at lawor in equity!’
of the first sentenceand secondsentenceof subsection(b), subsection(c)
andasmuchasreadsasfollows: “,and inanysuchcasetheCommonwealth
shall not be requiredto give bond” of subsection(d) of section 12, act of
January24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1535,No.537),known as the“Pennsylvania
SewageFacilitiesAct.”

Act of January25, 1966 (1965 P.L.1564, No.545),entitled “An act to
providefor an additional lawjudge of the court of commonpleasin the
seventhjudicial district.”

Act of January25, 1966 (1965 P.L.1580,No.554),known as the “Post
Conviction HearingAct.” Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto the repealof
the act (exceptsection11).

Section306,actof January28, 1966(1965 P.L.1625,No.578),knownas
“The Atomic EnergyDevelopmentand RadiationControl Act.” -

As muchasfollows: “madetothecourt”of thefirst sentenceandasmuch
as readsasfollows: “effectingchangeof boundariesor territorial limits of
any boroughor” of thesecondsentenceand third sentenceofsection1010,
section 1027, clauses(2) and (3) of section 1028, as much as readsas
follows: “, finesand costs”of clause(3) of section1029,section1046, as
much as readsas follows: “of quartersessionsof the county” of section
1303,subdivision(b) of Article XV (exceptsection 1525throughtheword:
“benefited”,and section 1547),as much as follows the words“summary
convictions”of section3301,sections3302through3305,secondsentence
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of section3308,asmuch as readsasfollows: “the costsof theproceedings
and” and“or to any personfor any costsin suchproceedings”of section
3309,first sentenceof section3401 andsections3411 through3414,actof
February1, 1966(1965P.L.1656,No.581),knownas“The BoroughCode.”
Section4(a) shall beapplicableto the repealof sections1530, 1543 and
3309 of the act. Section 4(b) shall be applicable to the repeal of last
sentenceof section1010,sections1046, 1521 through 1529, 1531 through
1542, 1544, 1546, 3303 through 3308,3401 (exceptas to jurisdiction of
district justices)and 3411 through 3414 of the act.

Act of February2, 1966 (1965 P.L.1876,No.594),entitled “An act to
provide for an additional lawjudge of the court of commonpleasin the
thirty-sixth judicial district.”

Act of August 31, 1966 (P.L.47, 1st Sp.Sess.No.3), entitled “An act
providing for the assignmentof former judges learned in the law to sit
temporarilyin thecourtsofanyjudicialdistrict for thedisposalof business,
and providing for their compensation.”

Fifth througheighth andasmuch asreadsasfollows: “commonpleas”
and “, asaforesaid,”of ninthsentencesof section423,act of June13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21), known asthe “Public Welfare Code.”

Act of September 1, 1967 (P.L.305, No.133), entitled “An act
establishing a uniform sum to be collected and received by the
prothonotaryin countiesof the first classupontheentry ofjudgmentsby
confessionfor the paymentof money,suchuniform sumto bein lieu of all
feesandtaxes;increasingthetax on theentryofjudgmentsby confession
for thebenefitof thepublic law librariesof said-counties,anddirectingthe
dispositionof said uniform sum.”

Act of October19, 1967 (P.L.453,No.209),entitled “An act providing
for appointmentof an additional judge upon disability or infirmity of a
judge learnedin the law.”

Section2, actof October20, 1967 (P.L.470,No.223),entitled“An act
amendingthe act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled ‘An act
relatingto countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
classes;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating
thereto,’ further providing for the classification of counties and the
establishmentof prothonotary’sfees.”

Act of November27,1967(P.L.625,No.285),entitled“An actto provide
for an additional law judgeof the courtof commonpleasin the twenty-
third judicial district.”

Act of November27, 1967(P.L.626,No.286),entitled“An actto provide
for two additional lawjudgesof the court of commonpleasin the thirty-
secondjudicial district.”

Act of December6, 1967(P.L.690,No.319), entitled“An actto provide
for anadditionallawjudgeofthecourtof commonpleasin-the-fifty-second
judicial district.”

Act of December6, 1967(P.L.703,No.328),entitled“An actto provide
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for an additional law judge of the court of commonpleasin the seventh
judicial district.”

Act of December6, 1967 (P.L.704,No.329),entitled“An actto provide
for an additionallawjudgeof the courtof commonpleasin the fifteenth
judicial district.”

Act of December6, 1967(P.L.706,No.330),entitled“An actto provide
for an additional law judge of the courtof commonpleasin the thirty-
eighthjudicial district.”

Last sentenceof section4, as muchasreadsasfollows:“in theCourtof
CommonPleasof DauphinCounty”of thefirst sentenceof subsection(d)
of section8,as muchasreadsasfollows: “to theCourtofCommonPleasof
DauphinCounty” of the last sentenceof section 12, andlastsentenceof
section20, act of DecemberIl, 1967 (P.L.707,No.331),referredto asthe
PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorseRacingLaw.

Section7, act of December20, 1967(P.L.869,No.385),known as the
“Public Works Contractors’Bond Law of 1967.”

Act of December21, 1967(P.L.880,No.392),entitled“An actto provide
for an additional law judgeof thecourt of commonpleasin the twenty-
seventhjudicial district.”

Section 10, act of January17, 1968 (P.L.11, No.5), known as “The
Minimum WageAct of 1968.”

As much asreadsasfollows: “in theCountyof Dauphin”of clauses(1),
(2), (3) and (4) of subsection(a) andof the first sentenceof subsection(c)
(five occasions)of section8, actofJanuary22, 1968(P.L.27,No.7),known
as “The PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthorityAct of 1967.”

Section5, actof July8, 1968(P.L.299,No.150),entitled “A supplement
to theactof March 10,1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled‘An actrelatingtothe
public school system,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
private and parochial schools;amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws relating thereto,’ providing for the establishmentof
administrativeunits comprisedof certainschooldistricts.”

As muchas readsasfollows: “in equityin theCourtof CommonPleasof
DauphinCounty”andasmuchasfollows thewords:“of thisact” of section
20,actofJuly9, 1968(P.L.304,No.151),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaMeat
and Poultry HygieneLaw of 1968.”

Clause(6) of section2, andas muchasreadsasfollows: “of Common
Pleasof DauphinCounty” of first andsecondsentencesof section3, of
section5, of first sentenceof section6, of section8 andof first sentenceof
section 9 (six occasions)andas muchas readsas follows: “of Common
Pleas”of the secondsentenceof subsection(a) of section6,actof July23,
1968 (P.L.686,No.226), entitled “An act equalizingtradepracticesin
public works procurement; authorizing the purchase by the
Commonwealth,its political subdivisions,and all public agencies,of
aluminumand steelproductsproducedin a foreigncountry,providedthe
foreigncountrydoesnot prohibit or discriminateagainstthe importation
to, saleor usein the foreigncountryof supplies,materialor equipment
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manufactured in this Commonwealth; establishing proceduresfor
determining whether foreign countriesdiscriminate against supplies,
materials or equipment manufacturedin this Commonwealth;and
imposingpenaltiesandproviding for relief for violation of this act.” The
term“court” in the actshall bedeemedareferenceto the Commonwealth
Court of Pennsylvania.

As muchas readsas follows: “in the CommonwealthCourt” of clauses
(1), (2), (3) and (4) of section307 (fouroccasions),act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.738,No.233), known as “The PennsylvaniaFair PlanAct.”

Section 1002,asmuchof section1003asreadsasfollows: “filed notlater
than thirty days from the effective date of the ordinanceor map”,
subsection(3) of section1004,asmuchof thelastsentenceof section1005
asreadsasfollows:“filed notlaterthanthirtydaysafternoticeof thereport
of theboard is issued”,as much of clause(a) of subsection(3) of section
1006 as readsas follows: “by appealfiled within thirty days”, “notice of’
and “, thirty daysafterthedate”,asmuch of clause(b) Of subsection(3) of
section 1006 as readsas follows: “by appealfiled within thirty daysafter
notice of the decision is issued”,and as much of the last paragraphof
section1007 as readsasfollows: “by appealfiled notlaterthanthirty days
after notice of the decisionis issued”, act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,
No.247), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode.”
After submittinghischallengeto theboardorgoverningbodyasprovided
in~subsections(1) and(2) of section 1004of the act, the landownermay
appealadenialof the sameto acourt ofcompetentjurisdiction. Failureto
so appealthe denial of a requestfor a curative amendmentshall not
preclude the landownerSfrom thereafterpresentingthe samevalidity
questionsby commencingaproceedingasprovidedin section1004(1)(a)of
the act. The referencein section 1004(4)of the act to “subsection(3)(ii)”
shall be deemedareferenceto the precedingsentence.

Act of July31,1968(P.L.852,No.251),entitled“An acttoprovideforan
additional law judge of the court of common pleas in the thirty-ninth
judicial district.”

Act of July31, 1968(P.L.859,No.256),entitled “An actto providefor
two additionallawjudgesof thecourtofcommonpleasin t1~e-thirty-eighth
judicial district.”

Act of July31,1968 (P.L.868,No.261),entitled“An acttoprovideforan
additional law judge of the court of commonpleasin the tenthjudicial
district.”

Act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.936,No.284), entitled “An act relatingto
settlementsandadvancepaymentsmadefor personalinjuriesor property
damage.”

Act of November 22, 1968 (P.L.1080, No.333), entitled “An act
authorizingcourtsof recordtograntwitnessesimmunity fromprosecution
for or on accountof any matter or thing concerningwhich they were
orderedtotestify in aproceedingbeforecertaingrandjuries,investigating
committeesor commissionsand courtsof record; making the refusalto
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testify aftersuchimmunity criminal contemptandproviding penalties.”
Act of November 25, 1968 (P.L.1085, No.336), entitled “An act to

providefor an additional law judgeof the court of commonpleasin the
third judicial district.”

Act of December2, 1968(P.L.1131,No.352),knownasthe“Magisterial
DistrictsAct.”

Act of December2, 1968 (P.L.l133, No.353), known as the “Local
Agency Law.”

Act of December2, 1968 (P.L.1137,No.355), known as the “Minor
JudiciaryCourtAppealsAct.”

Act of December 2, 1968 (P.L.1l42, No.357), entitled “An act
establishingthe Court of CommonPleasof Allegheny County andthe
divisions thereofconformablyto the Constitutionas amendedin 1968;
providing for the judgesandpresidentjudgesof the said court andthe
divisions thereof and defining the effect of this act on certain liens
heretoforeentered.”

Act of December2, 1968(P.L.1146,No.359),knownasthe“Magisterial
Districts Act for Countiesof the SecondClass.”

Secondand third sentencesof section4, as much as readsas follows:
“provideforpaymentby defendantordefendantsto theCommonwealthof
the courtcostsof theaction.In addition,thecourtmayin itsdiscretion”of
section 4.1, as much as follows the words “with the court” of the
antepenultimatesentenceof section5,andas muchasreadsasIollows:“in
the court of commonpleasof the countyor judicial district in which the
sellerresidesor hashisprincipalplaceofbusinessor isdoingbusinessor in
which the transactiontook place or wherethe buyerresides”of thefirst
sentenceof section9.2, act of December17, 1968 (P.L.l224, No.387),

- - known as the “Unfair Trade PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.”
Section4(a) shall beapplicableto the repealof section4.1 of the act.

Act of March 27, 1969 (P.L.7, No.5),entitled “An act relatingto the
CommonPleasCourt of Philadelphia.”

Act of May 13,1969(P.L.36,No.13),knownasthe“CommunityCourt
Act.”

Act of October 17, 1969 (P.L.259, No.105), referred to as the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Act. Section4(a) shallbeapplicableto the
repealof section21 and(insofarasrelatesto taxationof costs)section26 of
the act. Section4(b) shallbeapplicableto the repealof sections7,8and22
of the act.

Act of October 17, !969 (P.L.263,No.106),referredto as the Traffic
Courtof PhiladelphiaAct. Section4(a)shallbeapplicableto therepealof
section7 of the’act.Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealof section
5 of the act.

Act of December22, 1969(P.L.393,No.174),entitled“An acttoabolish
differencesin classificationof imprisonment.”

Act of January 6, 1970 (1969 P.L.434, No.185), known as “The
CommonwealthCourt Act.” The repealseffectedin this section2(a)are
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intendedto deleteall statutorylanguageaffectedbysection14of theactas
originally enacted.

Act of February 24, 1970 (P.L.53, No.22), known as the “Minor
JudiciaryEducationAct.”

Section3, act of June 30, 1970 (P.L.442,No.151), entitled “An act
implementingtheprovisionsof Article VIII, section10 of theConstitution
of Pennsylvania,by designatingthe Commonwealthofficerswho shallbe
chargedwith the function of auditingthe financialtransactionsafter the
occurrencethereof of the Legislative and Judicial branchesof the
government of the Commonwealth,establishinga Legislative Audit
Advisory Commission,and imposingcertainpowersanddutieson such
commission.” --

Section 1502,section1503 (insofarasit relatesto practiceor procedure
in theSupremeCourt,SuperiorCourtor the CommonwealthCourt,or to
practiceor procedurein a lowercourtor governmentunitwhenanappeal
hasbeenor is beingtakento, orreviewhasbeenor is beingsoughtin, oneof
such appellatecourts),first sentenceof section 1505,as much as readsas
follows: “except to any personrepresentingthe Commonwealthasan
employer, whenjurisdiction will be in the CommonwealthCourt,” “of
commonpleasof anycountywithin thejurisdictionof which theinquiryis
carried on or within the jurisdiction of which said person guilty of
contumacyor refusalto obeyisfoundorresidesortransactsbusiness,”and
“havejurisdictionto” of section1604andsection1607,actofJuly23, 1970
(P.L.563, No.195), known as the “Public Employe RelationsAct.” On
appealfrom thePennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoard thecourtshallhave
jurisdiction to grant to the board the samerelief as in an enforcement
proceedingundersection1501of theact.Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto
the repealof section1604 of the act.

Act of July 31, 1970 (P.L.673,No.223),knownasthe“AppellateCourt
Jurisdiction Act of 1970.” The repealseffected in this section 2(a) are
intended to deleteall statutory languageaffected by section 508 and
subsection(g) of section 509 of the act, as amendedthrough the actof
December21, 1973 (P.L.436,No.154).

As muchof sections235 and255 (two occasions)as readsasfollows: “to
the CommonwealthCourt from the decision of the boardor of the
department,asthe casemaybe,within thirtydaysand”,asmuchof section
342 asreadsasfollows: “to theCommonwealthCourtfrom thedecisionof
the Boardof FinanceandRevenuewithin thirty daysand”,andas muchof
the lastsentenceof subsection(c)of section407asreadsasfollows :“within
thirty days and”, actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax
ReformCode of 1971.”

As much of sectionIl .3 as readsasfollows: “, within thirty days,after
receiptby claimantof official boardnotice” and“to the Commonwealth
Court”, act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3), known as the “Senior
CitizensPropertyTax or Rent RebateAct.”

As muchof thefirst sentenceasreadsasfollows: “in theCommonwealth
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Court” and the second sentenceof section 22, act of August 9, 1971
(P.L.286, No.74), known as the “Disposition of Abandoned and
UnclaimedPropertyAct.”

Act of August31, 1971 (P.L.418,No.100),entitled“An actfixingfeesto
be receivedby the prothonotaryof the trial division of the Court of
CommonPleasin Philadelphia,andasclerk of the family division of the
said court.”

Act of December29, 1971 (P.L.630,No.167),entitled“An actto provide
for twenty-fiveadditional law judgesof the courtof commonpleasin the
first judicial district, eight in the fifth judicial district, one in the sixth
judicial district, two in the seventhjudicial district, one in the eleventh
judicial district, one in the fifteenthjudicial district, onein the sixteenth
judicial district, onein thenineteenthjudicial district, onein thethirty-first
judicial district, threein thethirty-secondjudicial district,onein thethirty-
sixth judicial district, threein the thirty-eighthjudicial district, onein the
fortieth judicial district, one in the forty-thirdjudicial districtandone in
the forty-fifth judicial district.”

Act of January 10, 1972 (1971 P.L.677, No.182), entitled “An act
allowing the collectiveswearingof all veniremenin capitalandall other
cases.’Section4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof the act.

Act of January28, 1972 (P.L.20,No.9), entitled “An act limiting the
liability ofhospitals,bloodbanks,personsandentitiesfor certainactsdone
in connectionwith transfusionsandtransplants.”

Section 13, act of March 23, 1972 (P.L.136,No.52),entitled “An act
relating to the practice of psychology, providing for licensing of
psychologists,making certainactsillegal andproviding penalties.”

As much of section 11 as readsas follows: “from the Commonwealth
Courtof Pennsylvania”,act of May 11, 1972 (P.L.286,No.70),knownas
the “IndustrializedHousingAct.”

Act of June9, 1972 (P.L.359,No.97),entitled “An act relatingto the
settlementor releaseof liability for personalinjury or propertydamage;
and prohibiting settlements,releases,statementsand contingentfeesor
their solicitation in certainsituations.”

As muchas readsas follows: “Commonwealth”and“within thirty days
from the dateof the electionand not thereafter,”of thefirst sentence,as
much asreadsasfollows: “within suchperiodof thirty daysfrom thedate
of election”of thesecondsentence,andasmuchasreadsasfollows: “to the
CommonwealthCourt” of the third sentenceof section304, as muchas
readsas follows: “Commonwealth”of section510, lastsentenceof section
511,asmuchasreadsasfollows: “of thecountywherethelocalgovernment
unit is located” of the first sentenceof section512, as much as readsas
follows: “andthedepartmentshallhavecertifiedor shallhavebeendeemed
to havecertified itsapprovalordisapprovaloftheseriesortheexclusionof
any debtfrom net nonelectoralandnet leaserentalorwheredepartmental
approvalis not required”and“earlierof: (1) The”andasmuchas follows
the words: “approvingthe saleof the bonds” of section901, as much as
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readsasfollows: “the Commonwealth”and “; exceptin caseswherethisact
expresslyconfersjurisdiction upon anothertribunal” of section902, as
much as reads as follows: “Commonwealth” of the fourth sentenceof
section903,section907, asmuchasreadsas follows: “Commonwealth”of
subsection(c) of section 1006 and as much as readsas follows: “of the
jurisdiction in which such local governmentunit is locatedshall have
jurisdiction of any suit, action,or proceedingby the trusteeon behalfof
bondholdersunderthis section, and” of the first sentenceand second
sentenceof subsection(c) of section 1203,act of July 12, 1972(P.L.781,
No.185),knownas the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act.” Section4(b)
shall be applicableto the repealof section512 of the act.

As muchasfollows thewords: “suchproceedings”of section13andas
much as readsas follows: “of the countiesin which first classcitiesare
locatedshall havejurisdiction of any suit, action or proceedingby the
trusteeon behalf of bondholdersunderthis section, and” of the first
sentenceandsecondsentenceof subsection(c) ofsection20,actofOctober
18, 1972(P.L.955,No.234),knownas“The FirstClassCity RevenueBond
Act.” Section 4(b)shallbeapplicableto the repealof asmuchofsection13
of the actas relatedto venue.

Sections505,608 and701,actof December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),
known as the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.” Whenany person
engagesin conductprohibited or made actionableby the act or any
regulationor orderthereunderandpersonaljurisdiction oversuchperson
cannototherwisebeobtainedin thisCommonwealth,servicemaybemade
by anyform of mail addressedto the personto beservedandrequiringa
signedreceipt.

Act of December6, 1972(P.L.1365,No.291),known asthe “Revised
Uniform ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct (1968).”

Act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1376,No.292),known as the “Second
ClassCountyJurySelectionAct,” exceptsection19.!. Section4(b) shall
be applicableto the repealof sections1, 2 and6 through19 of the act.

Penultimateand last sentences(insofar as such sentencesrelate to
practice or procedure in the Supreme Court, Superior Court or
CommonwealthCourt,or topracticeorprocedurein thecourtof common
pleasorbeforetheauthoritywhenanappealhasbeenor is beingtakento,
or review has beenor is being soughtin, oneof such appellatecourts)of
clause(9) of subsection(b) of section3, first sentenceof third paragraphof
section 5 and section 16, act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1392,No.298),
known as the “Third ClassCity Port Authority Act.”

Act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1464,No.333), knownas the “Juvenile
Act.”

Fourthand-fifth sentencesof section17andsubsection(e) of section18,
act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1614,No.335),knownasthe“Pennsylvania
Blood Bank Act.” Section 4(a)shall beapplicableto therepealof section
18 of the act.

Subsection(b) of section5, penultimatesentenceof subsection(b) of
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section 10 and subsection(c) of section 15, act of December29, 1972
(P.L.l701,No.364), known as the “Voluntary Nonprofit Health Service
Act of 1972.”

Act of November 21, 1973 (P.L.337, No.113), entitled “An act
authorizingthedepositingof certainfundsin interest-bearingaccountsby
or on behalfof prothonotariesandclerksof courts.”Section4(b) shallbe
applicableto the repealof theact. Theactis herebyrepealedimmediately
insofarasinconsistentwithgeneralrulesprescribedpursuantto-42Pa~C.S.
§~3502 (relatingto financialregulations)or 3561 (relatingto moneypaid
into court).

As much as readsas follows: “and from any levy, sale,garnishment,
attachmentor otherprocesswhatsoever,”of section115,actof February1,
1974(P.L.34, No.15),known asthe “PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement
Law.” -

Subsection(d) of section6, asmuchof thefirst sentenceof section11 as
reads as follows: “in the county in which a violation of this act or
regulationsadoptedthereunderis allegedto haveoccurred”,andsection
26, act of March 1, 1974 (P.L.90, No.24),known as the “Pennsylvania
PesticideControl Act of 1973.”

Section 12, actof July22,1974(P.L.589,No.205),knownasthe“Unfair
InsurancePracticesAct.”

Act of September19, 1974(P.L.644,No.210),entitled,asamended,“An
act exemptingphysiciansandnursesandall State,countyor localmedical
societies,medicalandhealthfacilities,agenciesandclinics asapprovedby
the Departmentof Health from certain liability when participatingin a
massimmunizationprojectapprovedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Health.”

Act of October10, 1974 (P.L.690,No.230),entitled “An actrelatingto
interpretersfor thedeafandpersonswhosehearingis impairedincriminal
procedures.”Section4(a) shall be applicable to the repealof the last
sentenceof section 4 of the act.

Act of October 10, 1974 (P.L.713, No.238), entitled “An act
implementingtheamendmentto Article I, Section 10 of theConstitution
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,authorizingcourtsof common
pleaswith the approvalof theSupremeCourtto providefor theinitiation
of criminal proceedings by information instead of by grand jury
indictment;providingfor the mannerof filing suchinformation; placing
dutieson the courts,district attorneys,specialattorneysappointedby the
Attorney Generaland officers of the court.”

Penultimateandlastsentencesof section23,actof December27, 1974
(P.L.995,No.326),known as the “Veterinary Medicine PracticeAct.”

Act of October7, 1975(P.L.374,No.107),entitled“An actimplementing
the provisionsof section6 of Article I of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
by providingthat a verdictmaybe renderedby five-sixths of thejury in a
civil case.”

As much of section509 as follows thewords: “PennsylvaniaRulesof
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Civil Procedure”,as much of subsection(b) of section 511 as readsas
follows: “, with costs,by execution,bill of discoveryor attachment”and
section906, act of October 15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111), known as the
“HealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.” Section4(a)shallbeapplicableto
the repealofsection509of theactinsofarasrelatestoimpositionofcostsat
the completionof the trial.

As much of clause (2) of section 11 as reads as follows: “in
CommonwealthCourt”, act of March 3, 1976 (P.L.42,No.19),knownas
the “TakeoverDisclosureLaw.”

Subsection(c) of section 4, sections6, 7, 20 and 27 (insofar as
inconsistentwith theJudiciaryAct RepealerAct) andclause(4) of section
29, act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.586,No.142),knownasthe “Judiciary Act of
1976.”

Last sentenceof section 109, act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.817,No.143),
knownas the “Mental HealthProceduresAct.”

Act of July 9, 1976(P.L.855,No.152),entitled “An actestablishingthe
doctrineof comparativenegligencein actionsfordamages-for injuriesdue
to negligence,andprovidingfor recoveryagainstandcontributionamong
joint defendants.” -

Subsections(a) and (b), as much as readsas follows: “as providedin
subsection(a)” of subsection(c) andsubsection(d) of section3, actof July
9, 1976 (P.L.877,No.160), entitled “An act amendingTitles 45 (Legal
Notices)and I (GeneralProvisions) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,addingrevised,codifiedandcompiledprovisionsrelatingtolegal
notice and publication of documents and revising and reenacting
separatelycertainrçlated provisions.”

Act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1014,No.204), known as the “Magisterial
District Reform Act,” exceptsubsection(a) of section206. Section 4(a)
shall beapplicableto the repealof section209 and Article IV of theact.
Section4(b)shallbeapplicableto therepealof section205 (astoexpenses
and mileage),subsection(b) of section206, andthepenultimateandlast
sentencesof clause(3) of section303 of the act. Subsection(b) of section
206 of theact is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras inconsistantwith
general rules prescribedpursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 4123 (relating to
assignmentprocedure).

Act of October7, 1976 (P.L.1089,No.217),entitled “An actmaking it
unlawful fordistrictattorneysto standasidejurorsin empanellinganyjury
in the trial of anyindictmentcharginga felony or a misdemeanorin any
court of this Commonwealth,and regulatingthe challengingofjurors by
the Commonwealthandthedefendantin suchcases.”Section4(b)shallbe
applicableto the repealof the act.

Penultimateandlastsentencesof section 14, actof November24, 1976
(P.L.l176,No.261),known as the “Mobile HomePark Rights Act.”

As muchas readsas follows: “of commonpleasfor thecountywherein
the acts or practicestake place or are about to take place, or the
CommonwealthCourt of Pennsylvania,”of section606. actof November
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24, 1976 (P.L.1182, No.262), known as the “Hearing Aid Sales
RegistrationLaw.”

Secondsentenceof section3, actof August3, 1977(No.41),entitled“An
act amendingtheactof December6, 1972(P.L.1464,No.333),entitled‘An
act relating to the care, guidance, control, trial, placement and
commitmentof delinquentanddeprivedchildren,’furtherdefming ‘child,’
‘delinquent act,’ and ‘deprived child,’ further defining certain words,
changingcertain references from ‘deprived’ to ‘dependent,’ further
providing for informaladjustmentandconsentdecrees,furtherregulating
detentionandsheltercareandimposingcertaindutieson countiesandthe
Departmentof Public Welfare,furtherprovidingfor transfersandfor the
disclosureof certainrecords,makingrelated changesandmakingcertain
repealsandproviding an appropriation.”

Act of August 8, 1977 (No.50), entitled “An act providing the
Commonwealthwith the right to jury trials in criminal cases.”

(b) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsareherebyrepealedinsofaras
inconsistentwith 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3724 (relatingto countylaw libraries):

Act of March24, 1860(P.L.256,No.258),entitled“A supplementto the
actappropriatingthe MoneysarisingfromFinesandForfeiturestoeounty
purposes,approvedthe twenty-fourthdayof March,A. D. one thousand
eighthundredand eighteen.”

Act ofMarch 17, 1865(P.L.408,No.395),entitled“An actto appropriate
certainfines and penalties,imposedby the courts of Franklin, Adams,
SomersetandFultoncounties,for theuseof a lawlibrary, tobekeptin the
court housesof said counties.”

Act of March 12, 1866 (P.L.186,No.158),entitled “An actauthorizing
the commissionersof Northamptoncountyto purchasea law library.”

Act of April 5, 1866 (P.L.522,No.500),entitled“An actsupplementary
to, andto construe,theact,entitled‘An acttoappropriatecertainfinesand
penalties,imposedby thecourtsof Franklin,Adams,SomersetandFulton
counties,for theuseof a law library, to bekeptin the courthousesof said
counties,’approvedMarch the seventeenth,one thousandeight hundred
and sixty-five.”

Act of April 11, 1866(P.L.771,No.762),entitled“An acttoappropriate
certainfines andpenalties,imposedby the courtsof BedfordandClinton
counties,for the useof a law library, tobekept in the courthousesof said
counties.”

Act of April 17, 1866(P.L.962,No.933),entitled“An actrelativetoalaw
library, in the countyof Erie.”

Act of February 12, 1867 (P.L.154, No.135), entitled “An act
appropriatingpartof the moneysarisingfrom finesandforfeitures,in the
countyof Schuylkill, for a law library, for theuseofthecourts,etcetera.”

Act of March20, 1867(P.L.502,No.488),entitled“An actappropriating
moneysarising from finesandforfeitures,in Chestercounty.”

Act of April 3, 1867(P.L.719,No.671),entitled“An acttoestablishalaw
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library in the county of York, and in relation to fines, penaltiesand
forfeited recognizancesin saidcounty.”

Act of April 3, 1867 (P.L.720,No.672),entitled“A supplementto anact
authorizingthecommissionersof Northamptoncountyto purchasea law
library, approvedthe twelfth day of March,Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundredandsixty-six.”

Act of April 4, 1867(P.L.755,No.704),entitled “An actrelativeto the
purchaseof a law library in thecounty of Washington.”

Act of April 5, 1867 (P.L.827,No.754),entitled “An actrelativeto the
purchaseof a law library, in the countyof Wayne.”

Act ofApril 15, 1867(P.L.1278,No.1211),entitled“An actrelativetothe
purchaseof a law library in thecountyof Allegheny.”

Act of March 3, 1868(P.L.262,No.231),entitled “An actrelativeto the
establishmentof a law library in the county of Columbia.”

Act of April 9, 1868 (P.L.776,No.720),entitled “An actrelativeto the
establishmentof a law library in the countyof Carbon.”

Act of April 11, 1868 (P.L.844,No.782),entitled “A supplementto an
act,entitled ‘An actto establisha law library in thecountyof York, andin
relation to fines, penaltiesand forfeited recognizancesin said county,’
approvedApril third, one thousandeight hundredandsixty-seven.”

Act of March 12, 1869 (P.L.338,No.307), entitled “An act for the
establishingof a law library in Montgomeryand Perrycounties.”

Act of April 14,1869(P.L.955,No.942),entitled“An actto authorizethe
establishingof a law library for Cumberlandcounty.”

Act of April 17,1869 (P.L.1166,No.1157),entitled“An acttoestablisha
law library in the countyof Lehigh.”

Act ofMarch21,1870(P.L.508,No.499),entitled“A furthersupplement
to an act appropriatingthemoneysarising from fines andforfeituresto
countypurposes,approvedthetwenty-fourthdayof March,Anno Domini
onethousandeighthundredandeighteen,sofar asthesamerelatesto the
county of Berks.”

Act of April 16, 1870(P.L.1215,No.1124),entitled“A supplementtoan
act relativeto the purchaseof a law library in the countyof Allegheny,
approvedthefifteenthday of April, onethousandeighthundredandsixty-
seven,amendingthe secondsectionthereof.”

Act of May 6, 1871 (P.L.584, No.507), entitled “An act for the
establishingof a law library in Bucks county.”

Act of May 24, 1871 (P.L.1133,No.1031),entitled“An actestablishinga
boardof trusteesof the law library of Schuylkill county.”

Act of February15, 1872(P.L.1 10, No.106),entitled “An act to repeal
partof anact, entitled‘An Act relativeto the purchaseof a law library in
the countyof Centre,’approvedFebruaryfourteenth,Anno Domini one
thousandeighthundredandsixty-six.”

Act of March 6, 1872 (P.L.212,No.209),entitled “A supplementto an
act authorizing the establishmentof a law library in the county of
Cumberland.”
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Act of March 16, 1872(P.L.417,No.391), entitled“An actrelativeto the
establishmentof a law library in thecounty of Monroe.”

Act of April 3, 1872 (P.L.752,No.706), entitled“An actrelativeto the
law library fund,andrelativeto finesimposedby justicesof thepeacein the
county of Erie.”

Act of April 9, 1872(P.L.1090,No.1043).entitled“An actestablishinga
boardof trusteesof the law library of Schuylkill county.”

(c) All acts and parts of acts heretoforeenactedwhich require the
executionand filing with any governmentunit or otherpersonof any
documentexpresslyevidencinga designationof a personto whomprocess
may be deliveredwithin this Commonwealthwith the sameeffect as if
servedpersonallywithin this Commonwealthare herebyrepealedinsofar
as suchacts requiresuchexecutionandfiling in circumstanceswherethe
tribunals of this Commonwealthwould exercisepersonaljurisdiction
underChapter53 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to bases of jurisdiction and interstate and international
procedure)notwithstandingthe absenceof suchdesignation.

(d) All actsandpartsof actsheretoforespecificallyrepealedby section
1201 of the act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872,No.375),knownas “ThePenal
Code,” are herebyrepealedabsolutely.

(e) As muchasfollows the words:“United States”of sections6306and
6328 of Title 40 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto
insurance)is herebyrepealedabsolutely,effectiveasof February13, 1973.

(f) All actsandparts of actsheretoforeenactedareherebyrepealed
insofaras such acts vest jurisdiction in any court or district justice in
additionto or in anymannerinconsistentwith thejurisdictionprovidedby
Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,as amendedhereby.

(g) All otherpartsof thoseactswhicharespecifiedin this sectionand
all otheractsandpartsofactsareherebyrepealedinsofarastheyareinany
mannerinconsistentwith this act or the actto which thisisasupplement.

(h) Nothingin this actcontainedshallrepeal,modify or supplantany
law insofaras it confersauthority,poweror jurisdiction upon either:

(1) The Board of Claims createdby the act of March 30, 1811
(P.L.145,Chapter99), entitled “An act to amendandconsolidatethe
severalacts relating to the settlementof the public accountsand the
paymentof the public monies,andfor otherpurposes,”andcontinued
undersection1003of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known
as “The FiscalCode.”

(2) TheBoardof Arbitration of Claimscreatedby theactof May20,
1937 (P.L.728,No.193),entitled “An actprovidingfor thecreationof a
Board of Arbitration of Claims arising from contracts with the
Commonwealth; providing for and regulating the procedure in
prosecutingclaimsbeforesuchboard;definingthe powersof theboard;
and fixing the compensationof membersand employes thereof;
providing thattheawardsofsuchboardshallbefmal; providingfor the
paymentof awards;andauthorizingan appropriation.”
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(i) Nothing in this act containedshall repeal,modify or supplant20
Pa.C.S.§ 793 (relatingto effect of appeal).

(j) Nothing in this act or the act to which this is a supplementshall
repealtheact of July20, 1917 (P.L.1158,No.401),entitled“An actto fix,
regulate,andestablishthefeesto bechargedandreceivedby constablesin
this Commonwealth,”but thefeesfixed by saidlast-mentionedactmaybe
supersededby fees fixed pursuant-to 42 Pa.C.S. § 1725 (relating to
establishmentof feesand charges).

(k) Nothing in this act or the act to which this is asupplementshall
affectexistinglawsrelatingto theelectionor appointmentof constablesor
impair or limit the existingrights,powers,functionsor immunitiesof any
constable,it being herebydeclaredthat the GeneralAssemblyintendsto
codify the law relatingto constablesin separatelegislation.

(1) The lastsentenceof section 1 of the act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,
No.175),referredto as the Public Agency OpenMeetingLaw, is hereby
repealedinsofarasinconsistentwith42Pa.C.S.§ 1703(relatingto meeting
procedures).

Section 3. Cross Reference and Interpretation.—(a) Cross
Reference.—Thisact shall be deemeda part of the act of July 9, 1976
(P.L.586,No.142),known asthe “JudiciaryAct of 1976” for the purposes
of I Pa.C.S.§ 1975(relatingto effect of repealon limitations)and§ 1978
(relatingto repealas obsoletedoesnot affect substantiverights).

(b) Interpretation.—Thespecific repealseffected by section 2 are
intended to eliminate obsolete,unnecessaryor suspendedstatutory
provisions. Generalrules promulgatedpursuantto the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniaandthe Judicial Codein effect on the effectivedateof the
repealof astatute,shall prescribeandprovidethepracticeandprocedure
with respectto theenforcementofanyright, remedyor immunitywherethe
practiceandprocedurehadbeengovernedby the repealedstatuteon the
dateof its repeal.If no suchgeneralrulesarein effectwith respectto the
repealedstatute on the effective date of its repeal, the practice and
procedureprovidedin therepealedstatuteshallcontinuein full forceand
effect,aspartofthecommonlaw oftheCommonwealth,until suchgeneral
rulesare promulgated.Nothing in this act is intendedto reviveanyact
heretoforesuppliedandrepealedby laterinconsistentlegislation.Thefact
that this act specifically repeals part of an act shall not createany
implicationthat theunrepealedpartsof suchactareconsistentwith or are
not supplied by the applicable provisions of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesor other laterstatutes.

(c) Prior laws.—Specificreferencesappearingin this actor the actto
which this is a supplementto provisionsof the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesshallconstitutealsospecificreferencesto thecorrespondingprior
statutory provisions supplied by the provisionsof the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesto which suchreferenceis made.

(d) District justices.—Anexpressreferencein anystatuteorotherlaw
to ajusticeof thepeaceor totheoffice ofjusticeof thepeaceshallhereafter
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bedeemedareferenceto a districtjusticeor to the office of~district:j-urtice.
Any personappointedor electedto judicial office in a magisterialdistrict
shall be known as and hereaftershall be commissionedas the “district
justice” in andfor the appropriatemagisterialdistrict.

Section4. DelayedEffective Dates.—(a) Repealscontainedin this
act which makereferenceto this subsectionshalltakeeffectoneyearafter
the generaleffectivedateof this act.

‘(b) Repeals contained in this act which make reference to this
subsectionshalltakeeffecttwo yearsafterthegeneraleffectivedateofthis
act.

(c) Asusedin section2 ofthisacttheterm“immediately”meanson the
generaleffectivedateof this act andnot thedateof enactmentof thisact.

Section5. Conforming amendmentsto Title 2.—Title 2, act of
November 25, - 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding chaptersto read-:

TITLE 2
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW AND PROCEDURE

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. Promulgationof Regulations(Reserved)
5. PracticeandProcedure
7. Judicial Review

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Defmitions.
102. Implementingregulations.
103. Administrative Agency Law.
104. CommonwealthDocumentsLaw (Reserved).
105. Local Agency Law.
106. Effect of future legislation.

§ 101. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof

this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Adjudication.” Any final order, decree,decision,determinationor
ruling by an agencyaffecting personalor property rights, privileges,
immunities,duties,liabilities orobligationsof anyor all of the partiesto
the proceedingin which the adjudication is made. The term does not
includeanyorderbasedupona proceedingbeforeacourtor whichinvolves
the seizureor ~rfeiture of property,paroles,pardonsor releasesfrom
mentalinstitutions.
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“Agency.” A governmentagency.
“Appeal.” Includesproceedingson petition for review.
“Commonwealth agency.” Any executive agency or independent

agency.
“Commonwealthgovernment.”Thegovernmentof theCommonwealth,

including the courtsand otherofficers or agenciesof the unified judicial
system,theGeneralAssembly,andits officersandagencies,theGovernor,
and the departments,boards,commissions,authoritiesand officersand
agenciesof the Commonwealth,but thetermdoesnot includeany political
subdivision,municipalor otherlocalauthority,oranyofficer oragencyof
any suchpolitical subdivisionor local authority.

“Executive agency.” The Governor and the departments,boards,
commissions, authorities and other officers and agencies of the
Commonwealthgovernment,but theterm doesnot includeany court or
otherofficeror agencyof theunifiedjudicial system,theGeneralAssembly
and its officers andagencies,or any independentagency.

“Governmentagency.” Any Commonwealthagencyor any political
subdivisionor municipalorotherlocalauthority,or anyofficer oragency
of any suchpolitical subdivision or local authority.

“Governmentunit.” TheGeneralAssemblyanditsofficersandagencies,
any governmentagencyor any court or other officer or agencyof the
unified judicial system.

“Independentagency.” Boards,commissions,authoritiesand other
agenciesand officers of the Commonwealthgovernmentwhich are not
subjectto the policy supervisionandcontrolof the Governor,but theterm
doesnotincludeanycourt or otherofficer or agencyof theunified judicial
systemor the GeneralAssemblyand its officers andagencies.

“Local agency.” A governmentagencyother than a Commonwealth
agency. -

“Matter.” Action, proceedingor appeal.
“Party.” Any personwho appearsin aproceedingbeforeanagencywho

hasadirect interestin the subjectmatterof suchproceeding.
“Person.” Includes a governmentunit or an agency of the Federal

Government.
§ 102. Implementingregulations.

(a) Generalrule.—Anagencyshallhavepowerto promulgate,amend
and repealreasonableregulationsimplementingtheprovisionsof this title.

(b) Uniform rules.—(Reserved).
§ 103. AdministrativeAgency Law.

(a) General rule.—The provisions of SubchapterA of Chapter5
(relating to practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and
SubchapterA of Chapter7 (relatingtojudicial reviewof Commonwealth
agency action) shall be known and may be cited as the “Administrative
Agency Law.”

(b) Rulemaking references,—Wheneverany statuternakesreference
to the Administrative Agency Law for proceduresrelating to the
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promulgationof administrativeregulations,suchreferenceshall hereafter
bedeemedto be a referenceto the actof July31,1968 (P.L.769,No.240),
known as the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”
§ 104. CommonwealthDocumentsLaw (Reserved).
§ 105. Local Agency Law.

The provisionsof SubchapterB of Chapter5 (relatingto practiceand
procedureof local agencies)and SubchapterB of Chapter7 (relating-to
judicial review of localagencyaction)shallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Local Agency Law.”
§ 106. Effect of future legislation.

No subsequentstatute shall be held to supersedeor modify the
provisionsof this title exceptto theextentthat suchstatuteshalldo so
expressly.

CHAPTER 3
PROMULGATION OF REGULATIONS

- (Reserved)

CHAPTER 5
PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE

Subchapter
A. PracticeandProcedureof CommonwealthAgencies
B. PracticeandProcedureof Local Agencies

SUBCHAPTER A
PRACTICEAND PROCEDUREOF

COMMONWEALTH AGENCIES
Sec.
501. Scopeof subchapter.
502. Representation.
503. Discipline.
504. Hearingandrecord.
505. Evidenceandcross-examination.
506. Briefs and oral argument. -

507. Contentsandserviceof adjudications.
508. Notice to Departmentof Justice.

§ 501. Scopeof subchapter.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), this

subchaptershall apply to all Commonwealthagencies.
(b) Exception.—Noneof the provisionsof this subchaptershallapply

to:
(1) Proceedingsbefore the Department of Revenue,Auditor

Generalor Board of Finance and Revenue,involving the original
settlement,assessmentordeterminationorresettlement,reassessmentor
redetermination,review or refund of taxes,interestor paymentsmade
into theCommonwealthtreasury.
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(2) Proceedings before the Secretary of the Commonwealth under
theactof June3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),knownas the“Pennsylvania
ElectionCode.”

(3) Proceedings before the Department of Transportation
involving mattersreviewableunder42-Pa.C.S.§ 933 (relatingto appeals
from governmentagencies).

§ 502. Representation.
Any party may be representedbeforea Commonwealthagency.

§ 503. Discipline.
Any Commonwealthagencymay,uponhearingandgoodcauseshown,

precludeany personfrom practicebeforeit.
§ 504. Hearingand record.

No adjudicationof a Commonwealthagencyshall be valid as to any
partyunlesshe shallhavebeenaffordedreasonablenoticeofahearingand
an opportunity to be heard. All testimony shall be stenographically
recordedand a full andcompleterecordshall bekeptof theproceedings.
§ 505. Evidenceand cross-examination.

Commonwealthagenciesshall not be bound by technical rules of
evidenceat agencyhearings,and all relevant evidenceof reasonably
probativevalue may be received. Reasonableexaminationand cross-
examinationshall bepermitted.
§ 506. Briefs andoral argument. -

All parties shall be afforded opportunity to submit briefs prior to
adjudicationby aCommonwealthagency.Oralargumentuponsubstantial
issuesmay be heardby the agency.
§ 507. Contentsandserviceof adjudications.

All adjudicationsof a Commonwealthagencyshall be in writing, shall
containfindingsandthereasonsfor the adjudication,andshallbeserved
upon all partiesor their counselpersonally,or by mail.
§ 508. Notice to Departmentof Justice.

Before notice of any hearingleadingto anadjudicationis given by a
Commonwealth agency (except the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission),the agencyshallsubmitthemattertoits representativein the
Departmentof Justicewho shall passupon the legality of the proposed
action or defense.Failure of the agency to submit the matter to the
departmentshallnot invalidateany adjudication.

- SUBCHAPTERB
PRACTICE AND PROCEDUREOF LOCAL AGENCIES

Sec.
551. Scopeof subchapter.
552. Representation.
553. Hearingandrecord.
554. Evidenceandcross-examination.
555. Contentsand serviceof adjudications.
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§ 551. Scopeof subchapter.
This subchaptershall applyto all local agencies.

§ 552. Representation.
Any party maybe representedbeforea localagency.

§ 553. Hearingand record.
No adjudicationof a local agencyshallbe valid asto anypartyunlesshe

shallhavebeenaffordedreasonablenoticeofahearingandanopportunity /

to beheard.All testimonymaybe stenographicallyrecordedanda fulland
completerecordmaybekeptof theproceedings.In the eventall testimony
is not stenographicallyrecordedanda full and completerecord of the
proceedingsis not providedby the local agency,suchtestimonyshallbe
stenographically recorded and a full and complete record of the
proceedingsshall be kept at the requestof anyparty agreeingto pay the
costs thereof.
§ 554. Evidenceand cross-examination.

Local agenciesshall not be bound by technical rules of evidenceat
agencyhearings,andall relevantevidenceof reasonablyprobativevalue
maybe received.Reasonableexaminationandcross-examinationshallbe
permitted.
§ 555. Contentsandserviceof adjudications.

All adjudicationsof a local agencyshall be in writing, shall contain
findings and the reasonsfor theadjudication,andshallbe serveduponall
partiesor their counselpersonally,or by mail.

CHAPTER7
JUDICIAL REVIEW

Subchapter
A. Judicial Reviewof CommonwealthAgency Action
B. Judicial Reviewof Local Agency Action

SUBCHAPTERA
JUDICIAL REVIEW OF COMMONWEALTH AGENCY ACTION

Sec.
701. Scopeof subchapter.
702. Appeals.
703. Scopeof review.
704. Disposition of appeal.

§ 701. Scopeof subchapter.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), this

subchaptershallapplyto all Commonwealthagenciesregardlessof-thefact
that a statuteexpresslyprovidesthat thereshall be no appealfrom an
adjudicationof an agency,or that theadjudicationof anagencyshallbe
final or conclusive,or shall not be subjectto review.

(b) Exceptions.—Noneof the provisionsofthissubchaptershallapply
to:
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(1) Any matter which is exemptfrom SubchapterA of Chapter5
(relatingto practiceandprocedureof Commonwealthagencies).

(2) Any appealfrom a Commonwealthagencywhich maybetaken
initially to thecourtsof commonpleasunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 933 (relating
to appealsfrom governmentagencies).

§ 702. Appeals.
Any personaggrievedby an adjudicationof aCommonwealthagency

who hasadirectinterestin suchadjudicationshallhavetherighttoappeal
therefrom to the court vestedwith jurisdiction of such appealsby or
pursuantto Title 42 (relatingto judiciary andjudicial procedure).
§ 703. Scopeof review.

(a) Generalrule.—A party who proceededbeforeaCommonwealth
agencyunderthetermsof aparticularstatuteshallnot beprecludedfrom
questioningthevalidity of thestatutein theappeal,butsuchpartymaynot
raise upon appeal any other questionnot raised before the agency
(notwithstandingthefactthat theagencymaynotbecompetentto resolve
suchquestion)unlessallowedby the court upon duecauseshown.

(b) Equitablerelief.—The remedyat law provided by subsection(a)
shall not in any mannerimpair the right to equitablerelief heretofore
existing, and such right to equitable relief is hereby continued
notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(a).
§ 704. Dispositionof appeal.

The courtshall heartheappealwithoutajury on the recordcertified by
the Commonwealthagency. After hearing,the court shall affirm the
adjudicationunlessit shall find that the adjudicationis in violationof the
constitutionalrights of the appellant,or is not in accordancewith law,or
that the provisionsof SubchapterA of Chapter5 (relatingto practiceand
procedureof Commonwealth agencies)have been violated in the
proceedingsbefore the agency,or that any finding of fact madeby the
agencyand necessaryto support its adjudicationis not supportedby
substantialevidence. If the adjudicationis not affirmed,the court may
enteranyorder authorizedby 42 Pa.C.S.§ 706 (relatingto dispositionof
appeals).

SUBCHAPTERB
JUDICIAL REVIEW OF LOCAL AGENCY ACTION

Sec.
751. Scopeof subchapter.
752. Appeals.
753. Scopeof review.
754. Dispositionof appeal.

§ 751. Scopeof subchapter.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), this

subchaptershall apply to all local agenciesregardlessof the fact that a
statute expressly provides that there shall be no appeal from an
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adjudicationof an agency,or that the adjudicationof anagencyshall be
final or conclusive,or shall notbe subjectto review.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof this subchaptershallapply to any
adjudicationwhichunderanyexistingstatutemaybe appealedto acourt
of record,but only to the extent not inconsistentwith suchstatute.
§ 752. Appeals.

Any personaggrievedby anadjudicationof a local agencywho hasa
directinterestin suchadjudicationshallhavetherighttoappealtheref-ro-m
to thecourtvestedwith jurisdictionof suchappealsby orpursuantto Title
42 (relatingto judiciary andjudicial procedure).
§ 753. Scopeof review.

(a) Generalrule.—A partywhoproceededbeforea local agencyunder
the termsof aparticularstatute,homerule charter,or localordinanceor
resolution shall not be precludedfrom questioningthe validity of the
statute,home rulecharteror localordinanceor resolutionin the appeal,
but if a full andcompleterecordof theproceedingsbeforetheagencywas
madesuchparty maynot raiseuponappealanyotherquestionnotraised
before the agency(notwithstandingthe fact that the agencymay not be
competentto resolvesuchquestion)unlessallowedby thecourtupondue
causeshown.

(b) Equitablerelief.—The remedyat law provided by subsection(a)
shall not in any manner impair the right to equitablerelief heretofore
existing, and such right to equitable relief is hereby continued,
notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(a).
§ 754. Dispositionof appeal.

(a) Incompleterecord.—Inthe eventa full andcompleterecordof the
proceedingsbeforethe localagencywasnotmade,thecourtmayhearthe
appealde novo, or may remandthe proceedingsto the agencyfor the
purposeof makinga full andcompleterecordorfor furtherdispositionin
accordancewith the order of the court.

(b) Completerecord.—Inthe eventa full andcompleterecordof the
proceedingsbeforethe local agencywas made, the court shall hearthe
appealwithout a jury on the recordcertified by theagency.After hearing
the court shall affirm the adjudicationunless it shall find that the
adjudicationis in violation of theconstitutionalrightsof theappellant,or
is not in accordancewith law, or that the provisionsof SubchapterB of
Chapter5 (relatingto practiceandprocedureof local agencies)havebeen
violated in the proceedingsbeforethe agency,or thatanyfinding of fact
made by the agencyand necessaryto support its adjudicationis not
supportedby substantialevidence.If theadjudicationis notaffirmed, the
court may enterany order authorizedby 42 Pa.C.S.§ 706 (relating to
dispositionof appeals).

Section6. Conforming amendmentsto Title 15.—Title 15, added
November15, 1972 (P.L.1063,No.271),is amendedas follows:

(1) Section 107 is repealed.
(2) Section 135 is amendedto read:
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§ 135. [Commonwealth]Court to passupon rejection of documentsby
Departmentof State.

(a) General rule.—Whenever the Departmentof State rejects a
documentdeliveredfor filing underthis title or fails to makeavailablea
certified duplicatecopy within the time [prescribed]providedby section
134(b) [of this title] (relating to immediatecertified copy):

(1) the original documentor copiesthereof;
(2) the statement,if any, of the departmentmadeundersection

134(b)(l)(ii) [of this title]; and
(3) any otherpapersrelating thereto;

may be delivered to the [Prothonotary]prothonotary or clerk of the
[Commonwealth Court] court vestedbyorpursuantto Title42(relating to
judiciary and judicial procedure)with jurisdiction of appealsfrom the
department.Immediatelythe prothonotaryor clerk shall transmitsuch
papersto [the Commonwealth Court] such court without formality or
expenseto the personwho delivered the original documentto the
department.Thequestionof theeligibility of the documentfor filing in the
departmentshall thereupon,at the earliestpossibletime,be heardby a
judgeof suchcourt, withoutjury, in thecourtor inchambers.[duringterm
or in vacation,asthe casemay be.]The findingof the court,or anyjudge
thereof,that the documentis eligible for filing in the departmentshallbe
final, andthe Departmentof Stateshallact in accordancetherewith.The
true intentof thissectionis tosecureforapplicantsanimmediatehearingin.
[the Commonwealth Court] courtwithoutdelayor expenseon the partof
the applicants.

(b) [Appeal from order of CommonwealthCourt] Further appellate
review.—Thecorporationor any incorporatorofaproposedcorporation
may[petition for allowanceof anappealfrom an adverseorder of the
CommonwealthCourt] within the timeandin themannerprovidedby law
seekjudicial review of an adverseorder of court enteredpursuantto
subsection(a). The Departmentof Stateshallnot haveany right in the
exerciseof its functionsunderthis title to [petition for allowanceof an
appeal from an order of the Commonwealth Court and the General
Assemblyherebywaives]seekjudicial reviewof an adverseorderentered
pursuantto subsection(a) andany suchright which thedepartmentmight
otherwiseenjoy under the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor otherwiseis
hereby waived, but any department,board or commission of the
Commonwealthwhich contendsthat the documentfails to comply with
section 133(6) [of this title] (relating to requirementsto be met by filed
documents)may[petition for allowanceof an appealfrom] seekjudicial
reviewof suchan order.

(c) Exceptions.—Nothingin this sectionshallimpair the right of any
personto proceedundersection136 [of this title] (relating-to-certificateof
correction)or of the Attorney Generalto institute proceedingsunder
section 7990 [of this titlel (relating to actions to revoke corporate
franchises).
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(3) Subsection(e) of section7313 is amendedto read:
§ 7313. Corporate name.

(e) Remediesfor violation of section.—Theuseof a namein violation
of this sectionshall not vitiate or otherwiseaffectthecorporateexistence,
but [the CommonwealthCourt may]any courtofcompetentjurisdiction,
upon the application of the Attorney General, acting on his own motion or
at the instance of any administrative department, board, or commission of
this Commonwealth, [and the court of commonpleas of anycountyhaving
jurisdiction over the corporation may,1or upon the application of any
personadverselyaffected,mayenjoin the corporation from using or
continuing to use a name in violation of this section.

(4) Subsection(b) of section7314 is amendedto read:
§ 7314. Required name changes by senior corporations.

(b) Enforcementof undertakingtoreleasename.—Ifacorporationhas
useda namethe sameas, or deceptivelysimilar to, the nameof another
corporation or nonprofit unincorporatedassociationas permitted by
section 7313(b)(1)(i) [of this title] (relating to duplicate use of names) and
the othercorporationor nonprofit unincorporatedassociationcontinues
to useits namein this Commonwealthanddoesnotchangeitsname,cease
to do business,bewoundup,orwithdrawasit proposedtodo initsconsent
or change its nameas required by subsection(a) [of this section, the
Commonwealth Court may], anycourtofcompetentjurisdktion~uponthe
applicationof the Attorney General,acting on his own motion or at the
instanceof any administrativedepartment,boardor commissionof this
Commonwealth,[and the court of commonpleasof any countyhaving
jurisdiction over the other corporation or nonprofit unincorporated
associationmay,] orupontheapplicationof anypersonadversely-affected,
mayenjoin theothercorporationor associationfrom continuingto useits
nameor a namedeceptivelysimilar thereto.

(5) Subsection (e) of section 7929 is repealed.
(6) Subsection(g) of section7946 is repealed.
(7) Subsection(a) of section8124 is amendedto read:

§ 8124. Application for a certificateof authority.
(a) Generalrule.—The foreign corporationnot-for-profit shall file in

theDepartmentofStateanapplicationfor a certificateofauthoit~andat
the same time shall deliver to the departmenta certificate of the
appropriateofficial of thejurisdiction under the laws of which it was
incorporated,datedwithin 60 days of delivery of the application to the
Departmentof State,totheeffectthat it isacorporationduly incorporated
and existingunder the laws of suchjurisdiction. The application for a
certificateof authorityshall beexecutedunderthesealof thecorpcrration,
by two duly authorizedofficers thereof,andshall setforth:

(I) The nameof the corporation.
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(2) The name of the jurisdiction under the laws of which it is
incorporated.

(3) The address, including street and number, if any, of its principal
office under the laws of its domiciliary jurisdiction.

(4) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,ofits proposed
registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(5) [A designationof the Department of State and any successor
agencyasthe true and lawful attorney of the corporation upon-whGni~ll
lawful processin any action againstit maybeserved,providing that the
serviceof processupon theDepartment of Stateor its successor-shall:be
of the samelegal force and validity as if servedon the corporation, and
that the authority for suchservice of processshall continuein force as
long as any liability remains outstandingagainstthe corporation-in this
Commonwealth.

(6)] A brief statementof the businessit proposesto do within this
Commonwealthanda statementthat suchbusinessis authorizedby its
articles.

[(7)] (6) A statementthat it is a corporationincorporatedfor a
purpose or purposes not involving pecuniary profit, incidental or
otherwise.

(8) Subsection(d) of section8129 is amendedto read:
§ 8129. Application for termination of authority.

(d) Effectof filing.—Uponthe filing of theapplicationfor termination
of authority the authority of the corporationto do businesswithin this
Commonwealthshallcease.[Suchterminationof authority shall notaffect
any action pendingat the time thereof,or affectanyright ofaction arising
with respect to the corporation before the filing of such application for
termination of authority. Processagainst the corporation in an action
upon any liability or obligation incurred before the filing of such
application for termination of authority maybe servedthereafterupon-the
Department of State.]

Section 7. Conformingamendmentsto Title 18.—Title 18 is amended
as follows:

(1) Section 103 is amendedby amendingthe introductoryparagraph
and adding definitionsto read:
§ 103. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specific[parts,articles,chaptersor other]
provisionsof thispart,thefollowingwordsandphrases,whenusedin this
title shallhave,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,the-meanings-
given to them in this section:

* **

“Court.” Includes (when exercising criminal or quasi-criminal
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jurisdiction pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 1515 (relating to jurisdiction and
venue))a district justice.

* **

“Judge.” Includes (when exercising criminal or quasi-criminal
jurisdiction pursuant to 42 Pa.CS. § 1515 (relating to jurisdiction and
venue)) a district justice.

* **

(2) Subsection(g) of section903 is amendedto read:
§ 903. Criminal conspiracy.

* **

(g) Durationof conspiracy.—Forpurposesof [section 108(d)of this
title] 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5552(d) (relatingto commissionof offense):

(1) conspiracyis a continuingcourseof conductwhich terminates
when the crime or crimes which are its objectare committedor the
agreementthat theybecommittedisabandonedby thedefendantandby
thosewith whom he conspired;

(2) such-abandonmentis presumedif neither the defendantnor
anyonewith whom he conspireddoesany overtactin pursuanceof the
conspiracyduring the applicableperiod of limitation; and

(3) if an individual abandonsthe agreement,the conspiracy is
terminatedas to him only if and whenhe advisesthosewith whomhe
conspiredof his abandonmentor he informs the law enforcement
authoritiesof the existenceof the conspiracyand of his participation
therein.
(3) Subsection(g) of section911 is amendedto read:

§ 911. Corrupt organizations.

(g) Immunity.—Wheneverany individual refuses,on the basisof his
privilege against self-incrimination, to comply with a civil investigative
demandissuedpursuantto subsection(f) [of this section]or to testify or
produceother informationin anyproceedingundersubsection(d) [of this
section], the Attorney Generalmay invoke the provisionsof [the act of
November22,1968(P.L.1080,No.333),entitled“An actauthorizingcourts
of record to grant witnessesimmunity from prosecutionfor or on account
of any matter or thing concerningwhich they were ordered to testify in a
proceeding before certain grand juries, investigating committees or
commissionsand courts of record; making the refusal to testify after such
immunity criminal contempt and providing penalties,”]42Pa.C.S.§ 5947
(relating to order to testify in cases involving organized crime or
racketeering)by presentinga petition pursuantto [section 2 of that act:
Provided, however, That] 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5947(b), exceptthat the phrase
“cause of action” in [section 3 of that act] 42Pa.C.S.§ 5947(c) shallnot
refer to civil proceedingsbrought pursuant to the provisionsof subsection
(d) of this section.

***

(4) Section 1101 is amendedto read:
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§ 1101. Fines.
[(a) Amount.—IA personwho hasbeenconvictedofanoffensemaybe

sentencedto pay a fme not exceeding:
(1) $25,000,whentheconvictionis of a felonyof thefirst orsecond

degree.
(2) $15,000,whenthe conviction is of a felonyof thethird degree.
(3) $10,000,whenthe conviction is of a misdemeanorof the first

degree.
(4) $5,000,whenthe convictionis of amisdemeanorof thesecond

degree.
(5) $2,500,whenthe conviction is of a misdemeanorof the third

~degree.
- (6) $300,whenthe conviction is of a summaryoffense.

(7) Any higheramountequalto doublethepecuniarygainderived
from the offenseby the offender.

(8) Any higheror loweramountspecificallyauthorizedby statute.
[(b) Disposition.—Thedisposition of finesshall beas provided by law

except that fines imposed in summary proceedings under the following
provisionsof this title shall, whenany suchoffenseis committed in a city,
borough, town or township, be paid to and for the use of such city,
borough, town or township:

Section 3304 (relating to criminal mischief).
Section 3503 (relating to criminal trespass).
Section 3929 (relating to retail theft).
Section 4105 (relating to bad checks).
Section 5503 (relating to disorderly conduct).
Section 5504-(relating to harassmentby communicationor address).
Section 5505 (relating to public drunkenness).]

(5) Subsections(d), (e),(1)and (h) ofsection1106areamendedto read:
§ 1106. Restitutionfor injuries to personor property.

* **

(d) Limitationsondictrictjustices[of the peace].—Restitutionordered
by adistrictjustice[of thepeace]shallbelimited to thereturnofthe-actual
propertyor itsundisputeddollaramountor,wheretheclaimfor restitution
doesnot exceed[$1,000]theciviljurisdictional limit specifledin42Pa.C.S.
§ 1515(a)(3)(relating to jurisdiction) and is disputedas to amount,the
district justice[of thepeacejshalldetermineandorderthedo-llaram-ount-of
restitution to be made.

(e) Restitutionpaymentsandrecords.—Restitution,whenorderedby
a judge, shall be madeby the offenderto the probation[department]
sectionof the countyin which he wasconvictedaccordingto the orderof
thecourtor, whenorderedby a districtjustice[of thepeace],shallbernade
to thedistrict justice [of the peace].The probation [departmentj section
and the district justice [of the peacel shall maintain records of the
restitution order and its satisfactionandshall forward to the victim the
property or payments made pursuantto the restitution order. [The
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probation department and the justice of the peacemay assessadditional
fees to cover administrative costs of collecting payments. Amount and
manner of collection shall be establishedby the probation-depaftmei~tor
the justice of the peace.]

(1) Noncompliance with restitution order.—Whenever the offender
shall fail to make restitution as provided in the order of a judge, the
probation[department]sectionshallnotify the court within 20-dayso-f-such
failure. Whenevertheoffendershallfail to makerestitutionwithin 20 days
to a district justice [of the peace],as ordered,the district justice [of the
peace]shall declarethe offenderin contempt[of court] andforward the
caseto the court of commonpleas.Upon such noticeof failure to make
restitution,or uponreceiptof thecontemptdecisionfrom adistrict justice
[of thepeace],thecourtshallorderahearingtodetermineif theoffenderis
in contemptof courtor has violated his probationor parole.

* **

(h) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

[“Court.” Includes a judge of a court of record and a justice of the
peace.]

“Crime.” Any offensepunishableunder this title orby a districtjustice.
“Injury to property.” Loss of real or personalproperty, including

negotiableinstruments,or decreasein its value,directly resultingfrom the
crime.

f”Justice of the peace.” Includes a district justice.]
“Offender.” Any personwho hasbeenfound guilty of any crime.
“Personalinjury.” Actual bodily harm, including pregnancy,directly

resultingfrom the crime.
“Property.” Any real or personalproperty, including currencyand-

negotiableinstruments,of the victim.
“Restitution.” The returnof thepropertyof thevictim or paymentsin

cashor the equivalentthereofpursuantto an order of the court.
“Victim.” Any person,exceptanoffender,who sufferedinjuries to his

personor propertyas a direct result of the crime.
(6) Last sentenceof subsection(g) of section 3929 is repealed.

Section 4(b) shall be applicableto the repealof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3929.
(7) Lastsentenceof subsection(c), lastsentenceof subsection(d), and

secondparagraphof subsection(1) of section5511 are repealed.
(8) Section6308 is amendedto read:

§ 6308. Purchase, consumption, possession or transportation of
intoxicatingbeverages.

[(a) Offensedefined.—IA person[is guilty of] commitsa summary
offense if he, being less than 21 years of age, attemptsto purchase,
purchases,consumes,possessesortransportsanyalcohol,liquor ormaltor
brewedbeverages.

[(b) Disposition of fine.—Any fine under this sectionshall be decreed
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to be paid to the local government in which theoffensewascommitted, for
the useof such local government.]

(9) Subsection(c) of section6501 is repealed.
(10) Last sentenceof subsection(a) of section7361 is repealed.
Section 8. Conformingamendmentsto Title 20.—Title20 is amended

as follows:
(1) Section 102 is amendedby amendingthe introductoryparagraph

and addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

[Exceptasotherwisedefined hereinafteror unlessthe contextotherwise
requires, in this title] Subject to additional definitions contained in
subsequentprovisions of this title which are applicable to specific
provisionsof this title, thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
title shall have,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the-meanings
given to them in this section:

* **

“General rule or rule of court.” A rule or order promulgatedby the
governingauthority, asdefinedin42Pa.C.S.§ 102(relating todefinitions),
of the unjfied judicial system.

* **

(2) SubchapterA of Chapter7 is repealed.
(3) Chapter7 is amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTER A
ORGANIZATION

Sec.
701. Orphans’court divisions.

§ 701. Orphans’court divisions.
Orphans’court divisions shall be organizedas provided by Title 42

(relatingtojudiciaryandjudicial procedure).Exceptasotherwiseprovided
or prescribedby law, eachorphans’courtdivisionshallpossessthepowers
vestedin the whole court.

(4) Section715 is repealed.
(5) SubchapterD of Chapter7 is repealed.Section4(b) shall be

applicableto the repealof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 731.
(6) SubchapterE of Chapter7 (exceptsubsections(a) and (b) of 20

Pa.C.S.§ 745)is repealed.Section4(a)shallbeapplicableto the repealof
20 Pa.C.S.§~743 and745. Section4(b)shall beapplicabletotherepealof
20 Pa.C.S. § 746.

(7) Section752 is amendedto read:
§ 752. Compensation.

[Any person appointed by the orphans’ court division as] The
compensationof any master, auditor, examiner, guardian ad litem, or
trusteead litem, [shall be compensatedby reasonablefees fixed by the
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division and] subjectto any inconsistentgeneralrule shall bepaid from
such sourceas [it] thecourt shall direct.

(8) Section753 is amendedto read:
§ 753. Subpoenas. -

Masters,auditorsandexaminersshallhavethepowerto issuesubpoenas
with or withouta clauseof ducestecumtowitnessestoappearbeforethem
when necessaryfor the performanceof any of their duties.If any person
who hasbeenduly subpoenaedfails to obeythe subpoena,the master,
auditor,or examinerissuingthesubpoenamayreporttheneglectorrefusal
to theorphans’courtdivision.[Theorphans’courtdivision uponreceiving
suchreport shall havepower to issuean attachment in the samemanner-as
is provided in the caseof subpoenasissuedby it.]

(9) Section 754 is repealed.
(10) Section 761 is amendedto read:

§ 761. Petitions.
All applicationstothe orphans’courtdivision shallbeby petitionin the

form prescribedby general rules [of the SupremeCourt].
(11) Sections763, 769, 771, 772, 791, 792, 794 and 909 are repealed.

Section4(a)shallbeapplicableto therepealof 20 Pa.C.S.§* 791 and909.
Section4(b)shall be applicableto the repealof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 771.

(12) Section3157 is amendedto read:
§ 3157. Nonresidents.

[(a) Discretion of register.—JFhe register shall have discretion to
refuseletters of administration to any individual not a residentof [the] this
Commonwealth.

[(b) Power of attorney.—If a personalrepresentative is or becomesa
nonresidentof the Commonwealth,the acceptanceof his letters, or-the act
of becoming a nonresident, as the casemay be, shall constitute the
DepartmentofStatehis attorney-in-fact uponwhomserviceofprocess-and
noticesmaybemadeastoall causesofaction relating to thedecedentorthe
administration of his estate.]

(13) Section 3371 is amended to read:
§ 3371. Actions which survive.

All causesof action or proceedings~,real or personal,except-actions-f-or
slanderor libel,] shall survive [the deathofthe plaintiff or of thedefendant,
or the deathof one or more joint plaintiffs or defendants.]asprovidedby
42Pa.C.S.§ 8302 (relating to survival action).

(14) Sections4103,4522,5114 and7102 arerepealed. -

Section 9. Conformingamendmentto Title40.—Section6564ofTitle
40, addedNovember15, 1972 (P.L.1063,No.271),is repealed.

Section10. Conformingamendmentsto Title 42.—Title42,amended
July 9, 1976(P.:L.586, No.142),is amendedas follows:

(1) The definition of “appointive judicial officers” in section 102 is
amendedto readandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionstoread-:
§ 102. Definitions. -

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
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this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this title shallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

* **

“Appointivejudicial officers.” Arbitrators,auditors,commissionersto
take oathsand depositions,custodians,examiners,guardians,masters,
mental health review officers, receivers,referees,trustees,viewers and
otherlike officers.

* **

“Officer enforcing orders.” Includes:
(1) A recorderof deedswhen theorder affectstheownershipofan

interest in propertydescribedor describableby a document-whichhas
beenormaybefiledorrecordedin his office,orrelatesto theindexingof
documentsfiled or recordedin hisoffice.

(2) A register of wills.
(3) A sherjff

* **

“Senior district justice.” A formeror retireddistrictjustice whoretires
or otherwisevacatesofficeafterJanuary1,1976andwho,with hisconsent,
is assignedon temporarymagisterialservicepursuant to section4122(b)
(relating to assignmentof senior district justices).

* **

(2) Subsections(b) and (c) of section702 are amendedto read:
§ 702. Interlocutoryorders.

* **

(b) Interlocutory appeals by permission.—When a court or other
governmentunit, in makinganinterlocutoryorderina matterin which its
final orderwouldbewithin thejurisdictionof anappellatecourt,shallbeof
the opinion that suchorder involvesa controllingquestionof law asto
which there is substantialground for differenceof opinionand that an
immediateappeal from the order may materially advancethe ultimate
terminationof thematter,it shallsostateinsuchorder.Theappellatecourt
may thereupon,in its discretion,permit an appealto be takenfrom such
interlocutory order.

(c) Supersedeas.—~A] Except as otherwiseprescribedby general
rules, a petitionfor permissionto appealunderthis sectionshallnotstay
the proceedingsbeforethelowercourtor othergovernmentunit,unlessthe
lower court or othergovernmentunit or the appellatecourtor a judge
thereofshall soorder.

(3) Section 708 is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 708. Improvidentadministrativeappealsandothermatters.

* **

(e) Singleform ofaction.— Wherepursuantto generalrulesreviewofa
determinationofa governmentunit maybehadbyapetition-for-reviewor
another singleform of action embracingthe appealand actions in the
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nature ofequity, mandamus,prohibition, quo warrantoor otherwise,the
jurisdiction of theappellatecourtshallnotbelimitedbytheprovisionsofI
Pa.CS.§ 1504(relatingto statutoryremedypreferredovercommonlaw),
but suchprovisionsto the extentapplicableshallhimit thereliefavailable.

(4) Paragraph(8) of section722 is amendedto read:
§ 722. Direct appealsfrom courts of commonpleas.

The SupremeCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom
fmal ordersof thecourtsof commonpleasin thefollowingclassesofcases:

* **

(8) Matters where the right to practice law is drawn in direct
questionorwherethematterhasbeeninitiatedby theagencyvestedwith
thepowerto disciplineor recommendthedicciplineofattorneys-at-law.
(5) Subsection(a) of section723 is amendedto read:

§ 723. Appealsfrom CommonwealthCourt.
(a) General rule.—The Supreme Court shall have exclusive

jurisdiction of appealsfrom fmal orders of the CommonwealthCourt
enteredin any matterwhich was originally commencedin said courtand
which doesnot constitutean appealto theCommonwealthCourt from
anothercourt, adistrict justice or anothergovernmentunit.

* **

(6) Paragraphs(4) and (5) of section725 are amendedto read:
§ 725. Direct appealsfrom constitutionalandjudicial agencies.

The SupremeCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom
final ordersof the following constitutionalandjudicial agencies:

* **

(4) The agencyvestedwith the powerto admit or recommendthe
admissionof personsto the barandthe practiceof law.

(5) The agencyvestedwith the powerto disciplineor [removefrom
office] recommendthediscipline of attorneysat law.
(6.1) Subsections(a) and(b) of section761 are amendedto read:

§ 761. Original jurisdiction.
(a) General rule.—The CommonwealthCourt shall have original

jurisdiction of all civil actions or proceedings:
(1) Against the Commonwealth[or] government, including any

officer thereof,acting in his official capacity,except:-
(i) actionsor proceedingsin thenatureofapplicationsfora writ-of

habeascorpusor post-convictionrelief not ancillaryto proceedings
within the appellatejurisdiction of thecourt; and

(ii) eminentdomain proceedings.
(2) By the Commonwealth [or] government,including any officer

thereof, acting in his official capacity, except eminent domain
proceedings.

(3) Original jurisdiction of which is vestedin the Commonwealth
Court by any statutehereafterenacted.
(b) Concurrentand exclusivejurisdiction.—Thejurisdiction of the

CommonwealthCourt undersubsection(a) shall be exclusiveexceptas
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provided in section721 (relatingto original jurisdiction)andexceptwith
respectto actionsorproceedingsby theCommonwealth[or] government,
including any officer thereof, acting in his official capacity,wherethe
jurisdiction of the court shall be concurrentwith the severalcourtsof
commonpleas.

* **

(7) Section 762 is amendedto read:
§ 762. Appealsfrom courtsof commonpleas.

[The] (a) General rule—Except asprovidedin subsection(b), the
CommonwealthCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom
final orders of the courts of common pleas in any of the following cases~,
except such classesof appeals as are by section 722 (relating to direct
appealsfrom courts of common pleas)within the exclusive-jurisdiction of
the Supreme Court]:

(1) Commonwealthcivil cases.—Allcivil actions or proceedingsto
which the Commonwealth or any officer thereof, acting in his official
capacity, is a party, except actions or proceedings in the nature of
applications for a writ of habeascorpus or post-conviction relief not
ancillaryto proceedings within the appellatejurisdiction of the court.

(2) Governmental and Commonwealth regulatory criminal
cases.—Allcriminal actions or proceedingsfor the violation of any:

(i) Rule, regulation or order of any Commonwealth agency.
(ii) Regulatory statute administered by any Commonwealth

agencysubject to [the act of June 4, 1945(P.L.1388,No.442),known
as the “Administrative AgencyLaw.”] SubchapterA of Chapter5 of
Title 2 (relating to practice and procedure of Commonwealth
agencies).The term “regulatorystatute”asusedin thissubparagraph
doesnot include any provisionof Title 18 (relatingto crimesand
offenses).
(3) Secondaryreview of certain appealsfrom Commonwealth

agencies.—All appeals from Commonwealth agencies which may be
taken initially to the courts of commonpleas [by reason of one of the
exceptionssetforth in] undersection [763(1)1933 (relating to [direct]
appealsfrom [administrativej governmentagencies).

(4) Local governmentcivil and criminal matters.—
(i) All actions or proceedingsarising underany municipality,

institution district, public school,planningor zoningcodeor under
which a municipality or other political subdivision or municipality
authority may be formed or incorporatedor where is drawn in
questionthe application,interpretationor enforcementof any:

(A) statute regulating the affairs of political subdivisions,
municipality and other local authorities or other public
corporationsor of theofficers,employeesoragentsthereof,acting
in their official capacity; [or]

(B) homerule charteror local ordinanceor resolution;or
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(C) statuterelating to elections,campaignfinancing or other
electionprocedures.
(ii) All appeals from government agencies other than

Commonwealthagenciesdecidedunder[theactof December2, 1968
(P.L.1133,No.353),known as the “Local AgencyLaw,”] section933
or otherwise.
(5) Certain private corporation matters.—

(i) All actions or proceedingsrelating to corporations not-for-
profit arising under Title 15 (relating to corporations and
unincorporatedassociations)or where is drawn in questionthe
application, interpretationor enforcementof any provision of the
Constitution,treatiesor lawsof theUnitedStates,or theConstitution
of Pennsylvaniaor any statute,regulating in any such casethe
corporateaffairsof anycorporationnot-for-profit subjectto Title 15
or the affairs of the members,security holders,directors,officers,
employeesor agentsthereof,as such.

(ii) All actionsor proceedingsotherwiseinvolving the corporate
affairs of any corporation not-for-profit subjectto Title 15 or the
affairs of the members,security holders,directors, officers, or
employeesor agentsthereof,as such.
(6) Eminentdomain.—All eminentdomainproceedingsor whereis

drawn in questionthe power or right of the acquiring agency to
appropriate the condemnedproperty or to use it for the purposc
condemnedor otherwise.
(b) Exception.—TheCommonwealthCourt shallnothavejurisdiction

of such classesof appealsfrom courts of commonpleasasare bysection
722 (relating to direct appealsfrom courts of commonpleas)within the
exclusivejurisdiction of theSupremeCourt.

(8) Section 763 is amended to read:
§ 763. Direct appealsfrom [administrative]governmentagencies.

(a) General rule.—~The]Exceptas providedin subsection (c), the
CommonwealthCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom
final orders of governmentagenciesin the following cases~,exceptsuch
classesof appealsas are by section 725 (relating to direct appealsfrom
constitutional and judicial agencies)within the exclusivejurisdiction ofthe
Supreme Court]:

(1) All appeals from Commonwealth agenciesunder [the act of
June 4, 1945(P.L.1388,No.442),knownasthe“Administrative Agency
Law,”] SubchapterA of Chapter 7 of Title2 (relating tojudicial review
of Commonwealthagencyaction) or otherwise and including appeals
from the EnvironmentalHearingBoard,thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commission,the UnemploymentCompensationBoardof Reviewand
from anyother CommonwealthagencyhavingStatewidejurisdiction.
[exceptmatters:

(i) Relating to official inspection station certificates of
appointment and the privilege ofoperatingmotor vehiclesor tractors,
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including the revocation or suspensionof suchprivileges and matters
relating thereto.

(ii) Authorized by the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known asthe “Liquor Code,” to be appealedto the courtsof common
pleas.

(iii) Concerningbirth recordsauthorized by statuteto beappeale&
to the courts of commonpleas.

(iv) Authorized by the act of June 15, 1961 (P.L.373, No.207),
known as the “Inheritance andEstate Tax Act of 1961,” or by any
predecessorstatute to be appealed to the courts of common pleas.

(v) Authorized by the act of June 21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284),
known as “The Pennsylvania Occupational Disease Act,” to be
appealedto the courts of common pleas.

(vi) Authorized by the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),
known asthe “Public Employe Relations Act,” to be appealedto the
courts of common pleas.]
(2) All appeals jurisdiction of which is vested in the

Commonwealth Court by any statutehereafterenacted.
(b) Awards of arbitrators.—The Commonwealth Court shall have

exclusivejurisdiction of all petitions for review ofan award of arbitrators
appointed in conformity with statute to arbitrate a dispute betweenthe
Commonwealthandanemployeeof the Commonwealth.Thepetitionfor
reviewshallbedeemedanappealfrom agovernmentunit for thepurposes
of section 723 (relating to appeals from Commonwealth Court) and
Chapter55 (relating to limitation of time).

(c) Exceptions.—The Commonwealth Court shall not have
jurisdiction of such classesof appealsfrom governmentagenciesas are:

(1) By section 725 (relating to direct appealsfrom constitutional
andjudicial agencies)within the exclusivejurisdiction of theSupreme
Court.

(2) By section933 (relating to appealsfrom governmentagencies)
within theexclusivejurisdiction of thecourts of commonpleas.
(9) Chapter7 is amendedby addinga section to read:

§ 764. Election contestsandother matters.
The CommonwealthCourt shall haveexclusiveoriginaljurisdiction of:

(1) Contestednominationsandelectionsof thesecondclassunder
theact ofJune3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),knownasthe“Pennsylvania
Election Code.” -

(2) All matters arising in the Office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthrelating to Statewideoffice, exceptnomination and
election contestswithin thejurisdiction of anothertribunal.
(10) Subsection(c) of section931 is amendedto read:

§ 931. Originaljurisdiction andvenue.
* **

(c) Venue and process.—Thevenue of a court of common pleas
concerningmattersoverwhichjurisdictionis conferredby t-his~ection-shall
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be as prescribedby generalrule. The processof the court shallextend
beyondthe territorial limits ofthejudicial district to theextentprescribed
by general rule. Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby general rule, in a
proceedingto enforcean order of a governmentagencytheprocessofthe
court shall extendthroughout this Commonwealth.

(11) Section933 of the act is repealed.
(12) Chapter9 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 933. Appealsfrom governmentagencies.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprescribedbyanygeneralrule

adoptedpursuant tosection503(relatingtoreassignmentofmatters),-eacli
court ofcommonpleasshallhavejurisdiction ofappealsfromfinal-orders
of governmentagenciesin thefollowing cases:

(1) Appealsfrom Commonwealthagenciesin thefollowing cases:
(i) Determinationsof the Departmentof Health in connection

with any mattersconcerningbirth records.Exceptasprescribedby
generalrules, the venueof such mattersshall be asprovidedin 20
Pa.C.S. § 711(9) (relating to birth records)and20 Pa.C.S. § 713
(relating to specialprovisionsfor PhiladelphiaCounty).

(ii) Determinations of the Department of Transportation
appealableunder thefollowing provisions of Title 75 (relating to
vehicles):

Section1377(relating to judicial reviewof denialor suspension
of registration).

Section1550 (relating to judicial review).
Section4724(b) (relating to judicial review).
Section 7303(b)(relating to judicial review).
Section 7503(b)(relating to judicial review).

Exceptasotherwiseprescribedbygeneralrules, thevenueshall bein
thecountyoftheprincipaiplaceofbusinessofanysalvoror’mcsseng~r
service,thelocationofanyinspectionstationinvolvedor the—residence
of any individualappellantwherethevenueisnot otherwisefixedby
this sentence.In thecaseofa nonresidentindividualvenue,exceptas
otherwiseprescribedbygeneralrules, shall bein thecountyin which
the offense giving rise to the recall, cancellation, suspensionor
revocationof operatingprivilegesoccurred.

(iii) Determinations of the Secretary of the Commonwealth
appealableundertheactofJune3, 1937(P1.1333,No.320),knownas
the “Pennsylvania Election Code,” except matters involving
Statewideoffice.Exceptasotherwiseprescribedbygeneralrules, the
venueof such mattersshall be asprovidedin the act.

(iv) Determinations of the Workmen’s CompensationAppeal
Boardappealableunder theact of June21,1939 (P.L.566,No.284),
known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.“Except as
otherwiseprescribedby generalrules, thevenueofsuchmattersshall
be asprovidedin section427of the act.

(v) Determinationsof the PennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard
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appealableunder section515 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P1.90,
No.21),knownasthe“Liquor Code.“Except asotherwiseprescribed
by generalrules, the venueof such mattersshall be asprovidedin
section515of the act.

(vi) Determinationsof the Departmentof Revenuereviewable
under the act of June 15, 1961 (P1.373, No.207), known as the
“Inheritance andEstateTaxAct of 1961,” or under any predecessor
statute, hi connection with the administration of the estateof a
decedent.Exceptasotherwiseprescribedbygeneralrules,thevenueof
such matters shall be in the court having jurisdiction over the
administration of the relatedestate.

(vii) Except where an employeeof the Commonwealth is
involved,determinationsof thePennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoard
under theact ofJuly23,1970(P1.563,No.195),knownasthe “Public
EmployeRelationsAct.“Except as otherwiseprescribedby general
rules, -venueshall be in any countywheretheunfair laborpracticein
questionwasallegedtohavebeenengagedin, orwhereintheappellant
or employerin a representationcaseresidesor transactsbusiness.

(viii) Determinationsofanarbitrationpanelestablishedwider the
act of October15,1975(P.L.390,No.111),knownasthe“Health Care
ServicesMalpracticeAct.“Exceptas otherwiseprescribedbygeneral
rules, venueshall be in the county where the causeof action arose.
(2) Appealsfrom governmentagencies, except (ommonwealth

agencies,underSubchapterBofChapter7 of Title2 (relatingtojudicial
reviewof local agencyaction) or otherwise.

(3) Appealsjurisdiction ofwhich is vestedin thecourtsofcommon
pleasbyany statutehereafterenacted.
(b) Awardsof arbitrators.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any

generalrule adoptedpursuantto section503,eachcourtofcommonpleas
shall havejurisdiction ofpetitionsfor reviewof an awardof arbitrators
appointedin conformity with statuteto arbitrate a disputebetweena
governmentagency,excepta Commonwealthagency,andan employeeof
suchagency.Theapplicationshall bedeemedan appealfroma government
agencyfor thepurposesofsection762(4)(relatingtoappealsfromcourtsof
commonpleas) andChapter55 (relating to limitation of time).

(c) Concurrent and exclusive jurisdiction—Except as otherwise
providedby statute or prescribedby general rule adoptedpursuant to
section503:
(1) Thejurisdiction of a court ofcommonpleasofajudicialdistrk~

under this sectionshailbeexclusiveastoagovernmentagencywhich-has
jurisdiction only within suchjudicial district, andshall beconcurrent
with the courts of commonpleas of all judicial districts in which the
governmentagencyhasjurisdiction where suchagencyhas-jurisdiction
in morethan onejudicial district.

(2) Wheneverproceedingsare commencedin two or morecourts
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with respect to the same determination of a governmentagency,
exclusivejurisdiction shall bevestedin the court having jurisdiction-in
which suchproceedingsarefirst commenced.
(13) Chapter9 is amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTER E
SECTIONSOF THE STAFF OF THE COURT

Sec.
961. Domesticrelationssection.
962. Othersections.

§ 961. Domesticrelationssection.
Eachcourt of commonpleas shall havea domesticrelationssection,

whichshallconsistof suchprobationofficersandotherstaffof thecourtas
shall be assignedthereto.
§ 962. Othersections.

Eachcourt of commonpleasshall havesuchothersectionsas maybe
providedor prescribedby law.

(14) Subsection(a) of section1123 is amendedto read:
§ 1123. Jurisdiction and venue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters),the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shall have jurisdiction of the following
matters:

(I) Summaryoffenses,except those within the jurisdiction of the
Traffic Court of Philadelphia.

(2) Criminaloffensesby anyperson(other thanajuvenile)for which
no prison term may be imposed or which are punishableby
imprisonmentfor atermofnotmorethanfive years,includingindictable
offensesunder[the motor vehiclelaws] Title 75 (relating to vehicles).In
casesunderthis paragraphthedefendantshall haveno right of trial by
jury in themunicipal court,butshallhavethe right of appealfor trial de
novo,including theright of trial by jury, to thecourt of commonpleas.
The judges of the municipal court exercisingjurisdiction under this
paragraphshall have the samejurisdiction in probationand parole
arising out of sentencesimposedby them as judgesof the court of
commonpleas.

(3) Mattersarisingunderthe actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
knownas “The Landlordand TenantAct of 1951.”

(4) Civil actionswhereinthe sumdemandeddoesnotexceed$1,000,
• exclusiveof interestandcosts, in the following classesof actions:
(i) In assumpsit.

(ii) In trespass,includingall formsof trespassandtrespasson the
case.

(iii) For fines andpenaltiesby any governmentagency. -

A plaintiff maywaive aportionof hisclaim of morethan$1,000soasto
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bring the matter within the jurisdiction of the municipal court. Such
waivershallbe revokedautomaticallyif the defendantappealsthe fmal
order of the municipal court. In cases under this paragraphthe
defendantshallhaveno rightof trial by jury in the municipa-Icouit,but
shallhavetheright to appealfor trial denovo,includingtherightoftrial
by jury, to the court of commonpleas, it being the purposeof this
paragraphto establishanexpeditioussmallclaimsprocedure-wherebyit
shallnotbe necessaryfor thelitigants to obtaincounsel.Judgmentsby
confessionshall not be enteredin the municipal court.

(5) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix andaccept
bail,issuewarrantsandperformdutiesof asimilarnature,includingthe
jurisdiction of a committing magistratein all criminal proceedings.

(15) Subsection(a) of section1302 is amendedto read:
§ 1302. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingtoreassignmentof matters),each
traffic court shall havejurisdiction of all prosecutionsfor summary
offensesarisingunder:

(1) [The act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32),known as “The
VehicleCode.”] Title 75 (relating to vehicles). -

(2) Any ordinanceof any political subdivision enactedpursuant to
[“The Vehicle Code.”] Title 75.

(16) Subsection(a) of section1503 is amendedto read:
§ 1503. Reestablishmentof districts.

(a) Generalrule.—In eachyear following that in which the Federal
decennialcensusis officially reportedasrequiredby Federallaw thecourt
shallreestablishthe number,boundariesandclassesof magisterialdistricts
within eachjudicial district except:

(1) The first judicial district.
(2) Any judicial district where a community court has been

establishedandnot discontinued.
The number,boundariesand[class]classesof magisterialdistrictswithin
eachjudicial district may be revisedfrom time to timeas requiredfor the
efficient administrationof justice within eachmagisterialdistrict.

(17) Section 1514 is amendedto read:
§ 1514. Offices.

[Offices of disfrict justices shall be established in compliance with
standards prescribed by general rule.] Thegoverningbodyofthecounty
shall establishan office or officesfor eachdistrictjusticeatsuchlocations
within thecountyasmaybeapprovedbythepresidentjudge-ofthecourfof
commonpleasof thejudicial district in compliancewith generalrules.

(18) Subsection(a) of section1515 is amendedto read:
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§ 1515. Jurisdictionandvenue.
(a) Jurisdiction.—Exceptas otherwise prescribedby general rule

adoptedpursuantto section 503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),
district justicesshall, underproceduresprescribedby generalrule, have
jurisdiction of all of thefollowing matters:

(1) Summaryoffenses,exceptthosewithin thejurisdiction of an
establishedand opentraffic court.

(2) Mattersarisingunderthe actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
known as “The Landlordand TenantAct of 1951,” which are stated
thereinto be within thejurisdiction of adistrict justice [of the peace].

(3) Civil claims wherein the sum demandeddoes not exceed
[$1,000]$2,000,exclusiveof interestandcosts,in thefollowingclassenof
actions:

(i) In assumpsit,exceptcasesof realcontractwhere thetitle to
realestatemaybe in question.

(ii) In trespass,includingall formsoftrespassandtrespasson the
case.

(iii) For fines andpenaltiesby anygovernmentagency.
A plaintiff maywaivea portionofhisclaimof morethan[$1,000]$2,000
soasto bring thematterwithin thejurisdictionof adistrictjustice.Such
waivershallremaineffectiveexceptuponappealbyeitherparty:orwhen
thejudgmentis set asideupon certiorari.

(4) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix and accept
bail, issuewarrantsandperformdutiesof a similarnature,includingthe
jurisdiction of a committing magistratein all criminal proceedings.

(5) Offensesunder 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to driving under
influenceofakoholorcontrolledsubstance),jfthefollowing criteria are
met:

(i) The offenseis thefirst offenseby the defendantwidersuch
provision hi this Commonwealth.

(ii) No personalinjury or property damage(other than to the
defendantor theimmediatefamily of thedefendant)resultef~eth~-
offense.

(iii) The defendantpleadsguilty.
(6) (i) Offensesunder Title 18 (crimesand offenses)which are

classifiedasmisdemeanorsof thethird degree,if thefollowingcriteria
are met:

(A) The misdemeanoris not the result of a reducedcharge.
(B) Any personalinjury or propertydamageis lessthan $100.
(C) The defendantpleadsguilty.

(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to any offensewider the
followingprovisionsof Title 18:

Section4303(relating to concealingdeathof bastardchild).
Section4321 (relating to willful separationor nonsupport).
S~’etion4323(relating to neglectto supportbastard).
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Section5103(relating to unlawfully listening into deliberations
of jury).

[(5)] (7) Mattersjurisdictionofwhichisvestedindistrictjusticesby
any statute.

(19) Subsection(a) of section 1702 is amendedto read: -

§ 1702. Rule making procedures.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisions of subsection(b), the

SupremeCourtandall agenciesorunitsofthçunifiedjudicial systemwhen
exercisingthepowerto adoptgeneralrulesor otherordersin thenatureof
regulationspursuantto the authorityof theSupremeCourtundersection
1721 (relating to delegationof powers)shall be an agency within the
meaningof the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” and shall be subject to all of the
provisionsof such act except section 205 (relating to approvalas to
legality). [No suchgeneralruleororderadoptedby the SupremeCoui* or
by such an agency or unit shall take effect prior to publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, unlessthe government unit adopting the general
rule or order for goodcausefinds (and incorporatesthe finding anda brief
statementof the reasonstherefor in the order adopting the generalrule -or
order or changetherein) that thedeferral oftheeffectivedate-ofthegenera!
rule or order or changetherein beyond the date specified in the order is
impracticableor confrary to the public interest.] A 11suchgeneralruIes~and
orders shall be publishedpursuant to Part II of Title 45 (relating to
publication and effectivenessof CommonwealthDocuments).

(19.1) Chapter17 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 1703. Meetingprocedures.

The SupremeCourt and all other agenciesand units of the unified
judicial systemwhenexercisingthepowerstorecommendoradoptgenerzl
rulesor otherordersin thenatureof regulationsshallbean-agencywithin-
themeaningoftheactofJuly19,1974(P1.486,No.175),referredtoasthe
Public AgencyOpenMeetingLaw.

(19.2) Section 1721 is amendedto read:
§ 1721. Delegationof powers.

(a) Generalrule.—The SupremeCourtmayfrom timeto timedelegate
to anyagencyor unit of theunifiedjudicial systemsuchof thesupervisory
and administrativepowersof the court, including the powersspecifiedin
this subchapter,as may be specifiedby general[rule, exceptthatno] rule.

(b) Exception.—Anypowerbasedin whole or in partuponauthority
conferredby any provisionof this title or otherstatutoryauthorityshall
not be delegatedby the SupremeCourt to anyagencyor unitotherthan:

(1) A Statewidecouncil which meetsthe requirementsof section
3529(d) (relatingto definition).

(2) The Court Administratorof Pennsylvania.
(3) Any othergovernmentunit within the systemcreatedby the
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Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor by statute.A bodycreatedpursuantto
section 1730 (relating to boards, councils, commissions and
committees),otherthanthe councilspecifiedby paragraph(1), shallnot
be deemedto be createdby statutefor the purposesof thisparagraph.
(19.3) Section 1725 is amendedto read:

§ 1725. Establishment of fees and charges.
(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningauthorityshallfix by generalrulethe

filing feesfor thecommencementof anymatterbeforeanycourtordistrict
justice andthefeeswhichclerksandofficers servingprocessor enforcing
ordersshall be entitledto collect for servicesperformed.No personshall
demandor receiveanyfeeor chargeforany servicewithin thescopeof his
office or employmentexceptas fixed or authorizedby the governing
authority pursuantto this section.In fixing feesthe governingauthority
shall be guidedby the following considerations:

(1) The unified judicial systemis establishedfor thegood orderof
societyandthe correctionof injustice,andno personshouldhaveright
andjustice deniedor delayedby reasonof poverty.

(2) The numberandtype of fees-shouldbe minimizedto the end
- thatthescheduleof feesmaybe simpleandunderstandable-tothepublic

and amenableto modernaccountingsystemsand controls.
(3) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby statute,that portionof the

yield of the feespayableto the countiesshouldbe approximateto, but
not in excessof the net revenuesreceivableby the countiesunderthe
prior provisionsof law.

(b) Procedure.—
(1) Rulesadoptedpursuantto subsection(a) shalltakeeffectonly

in the mannerprovided by section503(b) (relatingto procedures)as
modifiedby this subsection.

(2) Rulesmay be adoptedpursuant to subsection(a) only by a
Statewidecouncil which meetsthe requirementsof section3529(d)
(relatingtodefinition). No courtrulesreportshallbeadoptedwiderthis
sectionbysuch council unless:

(i) thecouncil includesfor thepurposeofconsideringsuchreport
at leastone memberof the Senateappointedby thePresidentpro
temporeof the Senateandat least one memberof theHouse of
Representativesappointed by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives;and

(ii) all membersof theGeneralAssemblywho aremembersof the
council votein favor of the adoption by the council of such report.

(19.4) Subsection(a) of section1728 is amendedto read:
§ 1728. Recognitionof relatedorganizations.

(a) General rule.—The governing authority shall have power on
applicationto°identifytheseveralconferencesorassociationswhicharethe
mostbroadly representativeof eachof the following groups:

(1) Judgesof the courtsof commonpleas,communitycourtsand
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.
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(2) District justices.
(3) Membersof the bar of [the SupremeCourt] this Common-

wealth.
[(4) Such other conferencesor associationsof systemand related

personnelas may be recognizedby the governing authority.]
If the governingauthority shallapprovethe organiclaw of the conference
or associationinsofaras it relatesto matters affecting the system,the
governingauthority may by generalrule designatethe applicantas the
recognizedconferenceor associationof suchgroupfor thepurposesof this
title andany otherprovisionof law.

* *

(19.5) Subsection(a) of section2102 is amendedto read:
§ 2102. Compositionof board.

(a) General rule.—The Judicial Inquiry and Review Board shall
consist of:

(1) Two judges of the SuperiorCourt selectedby the Supreme
Court.

(2) Threejudges of the courtsof commonpleasselectedby the
SupremeCourt, no two or moreof suchjudgesshallbefrom the same
judicial district.

(3) Two nonjudgemembersof thebarof [theSupremeCourt]this
Commonwealthselectedby the Governor.

(4) Two nonlawyerelectorsselectedby the Governor.
* **

(19.6) Subsection(a) of section2132 is amendedto read:
§ 2132. Compositionof board.

(a) Generalrule.—TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardshallconsist
of thefollowing appointedby theGovernorwith the consentof amajority
of the memberselectedto the Senate:

(I) ThreepersonswhoshallbejudgesofthePittsburghMagistrates
Court or the Traffic Court of Philadelphiaor district justices.

(2) Three members of the bar of [the Supreme Court] this
Commonwealth.

(3) Onelay elector.

(20) Subsection(a) of section2142 is amendedanda subsectionis
addedto read:
§ 2142. Compositionof boards.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtof commonpleasof thejudicial district
embracingthe county shallappoint to the boardof viewersof thecounty
suchanumberof personsasshallbenecessaryfor theproperperformance
of thedutiesimposeduponthe board.At leastone-thirdof the membersof
the boardof viewersshall be[attorneysat law]membersofthebarof this
Commonwealthandeachmembershall be a residentof thecountyunless
thecourtis unableto completethemembershipof theboardfromresidents
of the county,in which eventthe court mayappoint residentsof adjacent
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counties.In theCity andCountyof Philadelphiathe boardofviewersmay
be appointedfrom amongthe Board of Revisionof Taxes.Additional
qualificationsfor membershipon boardsof viewersmaybeestablishedby
generalrule or rule of court.

* **

(c) Vacancy—Incaseofa vacancyin viewersappointedin any specjfic
matterbeforefinal actionhas beentakenby them, thecourt mayfill the
vacancyby appointinganothermemberof the boardof viewers.

(21) Chapter25 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 2504. Lettersof attorney.

(a) Generalrule.—All letters of attorneyauthorizing actsrelating to
instrumentsorjudgmentsmay, jfdulyacknowledged,befiledin theoffice
of theclerk ofthecourtofcommonpleasofanycounty.Suchfiling shallbe
deemeda recordingfor thepurposesof section6106(relating to certified
exemplificationsof records).

(b) Duration.—A letterofattorneyshallremainin effectuntil a written
revocationby thegrantor thereofis/lIedin such office,but this subsection
shall notpreventtheprior termination byoperationof law of the agency
evidencedthereby.

(22) Chapter27 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 2705. Responsibilityfor reportsto executiveagencies.

(a) CommunityAffairs.—The officeof clerk of the courtof common
pleasshall certify to theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs acopyof any
order of court incorporating, merging,dissolving,annexingany territory
from or to, confirming theadoption,amendmentor repealof any home
rule charter or optionalplan of government,or otherwiseaffectingthe
corporatestatusof any municipality.

(b) Insurance Department.—Theprothonotaryand theclerk of the
orphans’ court division shall make to the Insurance Departmentsuch
periodic or specialreportsconcerning matterscommencedagainst any
personsubject to the supervisionof the Insurance Departmentas the
departmentmayspecjfy by regulation.

(c) Departmentof Justice—Theprothonotaryand the clerk of the
courts shall make to theDepartmentof Justicesuchperiodic or special
reports concerning criminal matters as the departmentmayspecify by
regulation.

(d) DepartmentofLabor andIndustry—Theclerk ofthecourtsshall
not(fy theDepartmentofLaborandIndustryofeveryconvict n-underthe
act of May 18, 1937 (P.L.665, No.176), known as the “Industrial
Homework-Law,” if thedepartmentis not a party to theproceedings.

(e) Departmentof Transportation.—The office of the clerk of the
court of commonpleasshall complywith the reporting requirementsof
Title 75 (relating to vehicles).

(f) Supersedingadministrativeofficeproceduresandstandards—The
manner of making any informational report requiredby or pursuant to
subsections(a) through(e) orbyorpursuanttoany othersimilar-stiztuie-Iiy
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the office of the clerk of thecourt of commonpleasmaybemodifiedby
proceduresandstandardsprescribedpursuantto section4301 (relatingto
establishmentandmaintenance0/judicial records)with the approvalof
theDepartmentofJustice.

(22.1) Subsection(b) of section2735 is amendedto read:
§ 2735. Staff.

* **

(b) Solicitor.—Theprothonotarymayappointandremoveasolicitor,
who shall be a member of the bar of [the Supreme Court] this
Commonwealth.Thesolicitorshalladviseuponall legalmattersthatmay
be submittedby theprothonotaryto him, andshallconductanylitigation
whenrequiredto do so by the prothonotary.

* **

(23) Paragraph (3) of section 2737 is amended to read:
§ 2737. Powers and duties of the office of the prothonotary.

The office of the prothonotaryshall havethe powerandduty to:

(3) Enterall civil judgments,includingjudgmentsby confession.

(23.1) Subsection(b) of section2755 is amendedto read:
§ 2755. Staff.

* **

(b) Solicitor.—The clerk of the courts may appoint and remove a
solicitor, who shall be a memberof the bar of [the SupremeCourt] this
Commonwealth.Thesolicitorshalladviseuponall legalmattersthatmay
be submitted by the clerk of the courts to him, and shall conductany
litigation whenrequiredto do so by the clerkof the courts.

* **

(24) Paragraph(3) of section2757 is amendedto read:
§ 2757. Powersanddutiesof the office of theclerk of the courts.

The office of the clerk of the courtsshallhavethe poweranddutyto:

(3) Enter all criminal judgments and judgments entered by
confession.

(25) Section 2775 is amended to read:
§ 2775. Staff.

(a) Generalrule.—Theclerk of the orphans’court division, with the
consentandapprovalof thecourt, mayappointandremovesuchdeputies
and otheradministrativestaffof theoffice as may be necessary.

(b) Solicitor.—The clerk of the orphans’ court division, with the
consentandapprovalof thecourt, mayappoint andremovea solicitor,
who shall bea memberof the barof this Commonwealth.The solicitor
shall adviseupon all legalmattersthatmaybesubmittedbythc~ele?k-cifthe
orphans’ court division to him, and shall conduct any litigation when
required to do soby the clerk of the orphans’ court division.
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[(b)] (c) Compensationand duties.—Theclerk of the orphans’court
division, exceptasotherwiseprovidedby statuteor homerulecharteror
optionalplan of government,mayfix the compensationanddutiesof the
staffof the office of the clerk of the orphans’court division. Wherethe
compensationof the staff of the office of the clerkof the orphans’court
division is fixed by a countysalaryboard,the clerk of the orphans’court
division shall be a memberof the salaryboardfor suchpurpose.

(26) Paragraph(3) of section2777 is amendedto read:
§ 2777. Powersanddutiesof the office of theclerk of theorphans’court

division.
Theoffice of theclerkoftheorphans’courtdivisionshallhave-thepower

and duty to:

(3) Enterall ordersof thecourtdeterminedin thedivision, including
judgmentsby confession. -

(27) Title 42 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 29
OFFICERSSERVING PROCESSAND ENFORCINGORDERS

Subchapter.
A. GeneralProvisions(Reserved)
B. Sheriffs -

C. Constables(Reserved)

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

SUBCHAPTERB
SHERIFFS

Sec.
2921. Powers and duties of the sheriff.

§ 2921. Powersanddutiesof the sheriff.
The sheriff, either personallyor by deputy, shall serve processand

executeordersdirectedto him pursuantto law.

SUBCHAPTER C
CONSTABLES

(Reserved)

(27.1) Section3101 is amendedto read:
§ 3101. Qualificationsof judicial officersgenerally.

Judgesand district justices shall be citizens of this Commonwealth.
Judges,exceptjudgesof thePittsburghMagistratesCourtandtheTraffic
Courtof Philadelphia,shallbe membersof thebarof[theSupremeCourt]
this Commonwealth.Judgesof the Supreme,Superiorand Common-
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wealth Courts, for a period of one year precedingtheir electionor
appointmentandduringtheir continuancein office,shallresidewithin this
Commonwealth.Otherjudgesanddistrictjustices,for a periodof oneyear
precedingtheir election or appointmentand during their continuancein
office,shallresidewithin theirrespectivedistricts,exceptwhentemporarily
assignedto anotherdistrict pursuantto law.

(28) Section3112 is amendedto read:
§ 3112. Courseof instructionand examinationrequired.

District justices and judgeswho are not membersof the bar of [the
SupremeCourt] this Commonwealthshall completea courseof training
and instruction in the dutiesof their respective offices and passan
examinationprior to assumingoffice.

(29) Section3113 is amendedto read:
§ 3113. Contentof courseof instructionand examination.

(a) Generalrule.—Theboardshall prescribeandapprovethe subject
matter and the examinationfor the courseof training and instruction
requiredby this subchapter.The AdministrativeOffice shall,subjecttothe
directionof the board,administerthe courseof training and instruction
andconducttheexamination.The AdministrativeOfficeshallconductthe
courseandexaminationat suchtimes,atsuchplacesandin suchmanneras
the regulationsof the boardmay prescribe.The boardshall make the
courseof instructionavailableat suchtimessoasto insure-thatanydistrict
justice or judgeelectedor appointedmayqualifyto assumeoffice assoon
as possible.

(b) Contentof course.—Thecourseof trainingand instructionshall
not exceedfour weeksin durationandshallconsistof aminimumof 40
hoursof classinstructionin civil andcriminal law, includingevidenceand
procedure,in thecaseof all suchofficialsexceptjudgesof theTrafficCourt
of Philadelphia,in whichcaseit shallconsistof a minimumof 20 hoursof
class instruction in summaryproceedingsand laws relating to motor
vehicles. [Where it is economicallyunfeasible to conducta class, the
Administrative Office shall provide equivalent instruction by
correspondence.]

(30) (Reserved).
(31) (Reserved).
(32) (Reserved).
(33) Section3117 is amendedto read:

§ 3117. Expenses.
[(a) District justices and judges.—JThecourse of training and

instructionrequired[of districtjusticesandjudges]by this3u~chapfrcshah
be providedat the expenseof theCommonwealth.[Any personelectedor
appointedtotheofficeofdistrictjusticeor judgeshallreceivesuchperdiem
and expensesfor each dayof actual attendanceat classinst-ruction-as-srhall-
be fixed by the governing authority in the manner provided by section
503(b) (relating to procedures). Until such person has successfully
completed the course of training and instruction and passed the
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examination,he shall not receiveany salary from the Commonwealth.
(b) Other persons.—Any other person who, within two years of the

date of his successful completion of the examination, is elected or
appointed to the office of district justice or judge, shall be reimbursed for
his expensesasthough he had beeneligible to receivesuchexpensesntthe
time he was enrolled in the courseof training and instruction.]

(34) Chapter 31 is amendedby adding asection to read:
§3118. Continuing educationrequirement.

Every district justiceshall completea continuing educationprogram
eachyearequivalentto not lessthan32 hoursperyearin suchcoursesor
programsas are approvedby theboard.

(35) Section3118 is amendedto read:
§ [3118] 3119. Rulesandregulations.

The Administrative Office shallhavethepowerto promulgate,with the
approvalof theboard,suchrulesandregulationsasare necessaryto carry
out its dutiesunderthis subchapter.

(36) Subsection(b) of section3131 is amendedto read:
§ 3131. Selectionof judicial officersfor regularterms.

* **

(b) Retention election after initial term by transfer or
appointment.—Anyof thefollowing mayfile a declarationfor candidacy
for retention election with the Secretaryof the Commonwealthon or
beforethefirst Mondayof Januaryof theyearprecedingtheyearinwhich
his term of office expires:

(1) apersonelectedto the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Courtpursuant
to thissection,or correspondingprovisionsof prior law,who becomesa
judge of the Community Court of PhiladelphiaCountypursuantto
section 332l(b)(l) (relatingto establishmentof communitycourts);

(2) a personelectedto the CommunityCourt of Philadelphia
Countypursuantto thissectionwhobecomesajudgeofthePhiladelphia
MunicipalCourtpursuanttosection3322(b)(relatingtodiscontinuance
of communitycourts);or

(3) a personappointedto the CommonwealthCourt pursuantto
the former provisionsof section3(a)of the actof January6, 1970(1969
P.L.434,No.185),known as “TheCommonwealthCourt Act.”

If no declarationis filed, a vacancyshallexistupon the expirationof the
termof office of suchjudge,to befilled byelectionundersubsection(c). If a
judgefiles adeclaration,hisnameshallbesubmittedto theelectorswithout
partydesignation,asa separatejudicial questionor in aseparatecolumnor
line on voting machines,at themunicipal electionimmediatelypreceding
the expiration of the term of office of the judge, to determineonly the
questionwhetherhe shall be retainedin office. If a majority is against
retention,avacancyshallexistupon theexpirationof his termof office,to
be filled by appointmentundersection3132(a)(relatingto vacanciesin
office). If a majority favorsretention,the judgeshall servefor a regular
term of office providedfor in section3152 (relating to tenureof judicial
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officers), unless sooner removedor retired. At the expiration of such
regulartermsuchjudgeshallbeeligiblefor retentionasprovidedin section
3153 (relatingto retentionelectionsafter regularterm), subjectonly to the
retirement provisions of this part. Section3133 (relating to
CommonwealthCourt judges) shall not be applicable to an election
conductedpursuantto this subsection.

* **

(37) Subsection(c) of section3132is amendedto read:
§ 3132. Vacanciesin office.

* **

(c) Retentionvacancies.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnot
apply either in the caseof a vacancyto bç filled by retentionelectionas
providedin section3131(b)(relatingto retentionelectionafter initialterm
by transferor appointment)or section3153 (relatingto retentionelections
afterregularterm)or in caseofavacancycreatedby failure ofajudgetofile
adeclarationfor retentionelectionasprovidedinsection3131(b)or section
3153.

* **

(38) Subsections(b) and(c) of section3152areamendedto read:
§ 3152. Tenureof judicial officers.

* **

(b) Effect of changes.—Thetenureof anyjudgeordistrictjustice shall
not be affected by changesin judicial or magisterial districts or by
reduction in the numberof judges or magisterial districts. Where a
multicountyjudicial district is dividedby statuteinto two or moredistricts
or where a county is transferredby statutefrom onejudicial district to
another,ajudgeshallcontinueto beor shallbecomeajudgeof thatjudicial
district which embracesthe countyof his residenceattheeffectivedateof
the change.Where the boundariesof a magisterial district are revised
pursuant to section1503(relatingtoreestablishment0/districts)a-district
justice shall continue to be or shall becomea district justice of the
magisterialdistrict in which he residesat the effectivedateofthechange.

(c) Appointive judicial officers.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided or
prescribedby law, appointive judicial officers shall hold office at the
pleasureof theappointingauthority.Mentalhealthreviewofficersshailbe
appointed/ortermsnot to exceedoneyear, and maybe reappointedto
successiveterms.

(39) The sectionheadingof section3153 is amendedto read:
* 3153. Retentionelectionsafter regular term.

* **

(40) Section 3154 is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 3154. Compensationof judicial officers.

* **

(c) Senior judges.—The compensationof a senior judge assigned
pursuant tosection4121(relatingtoassignmentofjudges)shail-be$125per
day.In anycalendaryeartheamountofcompensationwhich-aseniarjudge
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shall be permittedto earn as a seniorjudge shall not, when addedto
retirementincomepaidbytheCommonwealthto suchseniorjudge, exceed
thecompensationpayableby theCommonwealthto ajudge.~tkineegudar
activeserviceon the courtfrom which such seniorjudge retired.

(41) Section 3302 is amendedto read:
§ 3302. Additional restrictions.

Judgesshall not engagein anyactivity prohibitedby this subchapteror
any other provision of law and shall not violate any canon of ethics
prescribedby generalrule.A districtjusticeshailnotholdanyotherelected
or appointedpublic office in this Commonwealth.District justices and
appointivejudicial officersshallbe governedby rulesorcanonsprescribed
by generalrule. District justicesshall alsobesubjectto canonsof ethics
applied tojudgesof thecourtsof commonpleasinsofar as such canons
apply to salaries,full-time dutiesandconflicts of interest.

(41.1) Section3305 is amendedto read:
§ 3305. Automatic removalupon conviction or disbarment.

A judgeor districtjustice convictedof misbehaviorin office by acourt,
disbarred as a member of the bar of [the Supreme Court] this
CommonwealthorremovedunderSubchapterC(relatingtodisciplineand
removalby Judicial Inquiryand ReviewBoard)shallforfeitautomatically
his judicial office and thereafterbe ineligible for judicial office.

(42) Thedefinition of “judicial andrelatedfunctions”in section3501is
amendedto read:
§ 3501. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which are applicable to specific provisionsof this part, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispart shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

* **

[“Judicial and related functions.” All of the following functions:
(1) Organization andoperation of courts and district justices and

all offices of systemand related personnel. -

(2) Organization and operation of penal, correctional and
probation facilities and services.]
“Judicial and related functions.” All functions relating to the

organizationandoperation0/courtsanddistrict justicesand—allofficesof
systemand related personnel.The term doesnot includeany function
relatingto thedetectionof crime,theapprehensionof personssuspectedof
criminal conduct(except in connectionwith the enforcementof bench
warrants,injunctions or other judicial orders in specific matters),the
maintenanceof public peaceor other police functions or penal and
correctional/unctions.

(42.1) Subsection(b) of section3502is amendedanda subsectionis
addedto read:
§ 3502. Financialregulations.

* **
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(b) Countystaff.—TheDepartmentof CommunityAffairs, with the
approvalof the governingauthority,maypromulgateregulationsrelating
to forms and accountingmethodsto be utilized in connectionwith the
judicial and relatedaccountsto be maintainedpursuantto this part,
designatingthe countystaff who shall establishandmaintain thejudicial
andrelatedaccountof thepolitical subdivision, defining for accounting
purposestermsnot otherwisedefined,usedin thispart in connectionwith
judicial.andrelatedaccounts,specifyingthe timeandmannerof making
remittancesan4disbursementsof moneysunderthis part by countystaff
and fixing bondingrequirementsof countystaffhandlingmoneyswhich
aresubjectto this part.Asusedin this subsectionthe term “county staff”
includespersonnel,exceptjudicial officers, of the City of Pittsburgh.

(c) Paymentthroughfinancial intermediary.—Regulationsprescribed
orpromulgàtedpursuant to this sectionmay:

(1) Authorizepaymentoffines, costs,feesandother remittances
through or by a credit card issueror otherfinancial intermediary.

(2) AuthorizetheAdministrativeOffice toenterinto contractswith
credit card issuersandother financial intermediariesrelating to the
collection, transmissionandpaymentof such remittances.

(3) Adjust the levelof fines, costs,fees andother remittancesas
otherwise/fredby law soastofaciitatethetransmissiona/-remittances

- through or by a financial intermediarypursuant to such regulations
without net cost to any governmentunit. S

(43) Subsection(a) of section3521 and section3541 are amendedto
read:
§ 3521. Developmentof budgetinformation.

(a) Generalrule.—The Administrative Office shallannually obtain
and prepareinformation for the preparationof a budgetfor the Judicial
Departmentwithin suchtimeasto complywith therequirementsof section
601 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”The AdministrativeOffice shalldistribute
to [the courts,district justices,other agenciesor units oftheunified judicial
system,theDirector ofFinanceofthe City andCounty ofPhiladelphia,the
county controllers and county auditors of other counties of this
Commonwealth,and the Treasurer of the City of Pittsburgh] eachbudget
respondentthe properblanksnecessaryfor the preparationof thebudget
estimates,with a requestthatsuchblanksbereturnedwith theinformation
desired,notlater thana datespecifiedby theAdministrativeOffice. Such
blanksshall be in suchform as shall beprescribedby the Administrative
Office to procure,asto functionsto befundedin whole or in part through
appropriationsthroughthe budgetof the Judicial Department,anyor all
informationpertainingto therevenuesandexpendituresfor the--preceding
fiscal years,and for the currentfiscal year,the previousappropriations
madeby theGeneralAssembly,theexpenditurestherefrom,encumbrances
thereon,theamountunencumberedandunexpended,anitemizedestimate
of the revenuesand expendituresof the currentfiscal year,and for the
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succeedingyear,andan estimateof the revenuesandamountsneededfor
such functions.Suchblanksshall also requestthe budgetrespondentto
accompanythem with a statementin writing, giving the facts, andan
explanationof andreasonsfor the estimatesof receiptsandexpenditures
for the succeedingyear containedupon the blanks returned.

§ 3541. Judicial and relatedaccount.
The [Treasurerof the] City andCounty of Philadelphia,[the freasurer

of] eachothercountyof this Commonwealth,andthe [Treasurerof the]
City of Pittsburghshall establish andmaintain on [the booksof] their
respective[political subdivisions]booksan accountto be knownas the
judicial and related account.The account shall exist for accounting
purposesonly andnothingin this partshallrequiretheactualsegregation
of the moneys of the accountfrom the generalfunds of the political
subdivision.

(44) Section 3542 is repealed.
(45) Chapter35 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 3542. Rece~vts.
(a) General rule.—Except as otherwiseprovidedby SubchapterE

(relating to fines, etc.), there shall be paid to the respectivepolitical
subdivisionsrequiredbythis subchaptertomaintain ajudicial-andrektted
accountall:

(1) Feesestablishedundersection1725(relating to establishment
o/feesandcharges)to which a governmentagencyis entitledandwhich
by law have heretofore been paid or credited to such political
subdivision.

(2) Costs which the political subdivision is entitled to receive
pursuant to generalrules prescribedunder section1726 (relating to
establishmentof taxablecosts).

(3) Fines and/or/eituresasprovidedin SubchapterE.
(4) Other amounts requiredby statuteto bepaid to apolitical

subdivisionwith respectto judicial andrelatedfunctions.
(b) Allocation in multicounty districts.—In judicial districts

embracing two or more counties thefines, forfeitures, feesand costs
collectedwithrespectto thecourt ofcommonpleasorcomnuznityco&srto/
thejudicial district which cannotbe identjfiedwith respectto aparticular
countyshall bepaidoverto eachcountyaccordingto an allocationbased
on population in the ratio which thepopulation of each of the several
countiescomprisingthejudicial district bearsto thetotalpopulation ofthe
judicial district as lastofficially certified.

(46) Section 3543 is amendedto read:
§ 3543. Creditsto account.

Eachpolitical subdivision requiredby this subchapterto maintain a
judicial and relatedaccountshall credit to suchaccount:

(I) Contributionsandpaymentsby the FederalGovernmentfor
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the maintenanceof judicial and related functions of the political
[subdivisions] subdivision.

(2) Appropriations by the General Assembly to the political
subdivision for the maintenanceof judicial and related functions of the
political subdivision.

(3) Amounts received pursuant to section 3542 (relating to
receipts).

(4) Incomeand receipts with respectto the operationof [penal,
correctionaland]probationfacilities and servicesmaintainedby the
political subdivision.
(47) Subsection(a) of section3544 is amendedto read:

§ 3544. Disbursements.
(a) General rule.—Thereshall be paid by the respectivepolitical

subdivisionsrequiredby thissubchapterto maintainajudicial andrelated
account:

(I) Salaries,feesandexpensesof:
(i) Appointivejudicial officers.
(ii) Other systemand relatedpersonnelwhich by statute are

requiredto be paid by the political subdivision.
(2) Salaries,fees and expensesof jurors, witnessesand all other

personspaid underauthorityof law by the political subdivisionfor the
maintenanceof judicial and relatedfunctions.

(3) Any amounts required by statute to be paid to the
Commonwealthfrom any of thesourcesof incomespecifiedin section
3542 (relatingto receipts).
* **

(47.1) Chapter35 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§3547. Restriction on compelling local action.

A generalrule, expressorderor otherorderin thenature 0/aregulation
adoptedby thegoverning authority or any other agencyor unit of the
systemwhich relatesto systemandrelatedpersonnel, thesalaries,feesor
expensesof which are required by statute to be paid by a political
subdivision,shallnot beeffectiveasto suchpoliticalsubdivisionunlessthe
governingbodyof thepoliticalsubdivisionagreestheretoor isspecjfically
required by statuteto take theaction to which the generalrule, express
order or other orderrelates.

(48) Section 3561 is amended to read:
§ 3561. Money paid into court.

All moneypaid into court shall be held in the custodyof suchofficer,
shallbe investedin suchmanner,andshall bewithdrawnfrom deposit,as
shall be [provided] prescribedby general rules.Any such investment,
exceptasotherwiseprescribedby or pursuant to generalrules, shall be
restrictedto obligations0/theUnitedStatesor theUnitedStatesTreasury,
or of the Commonwealth.

(49) Chapter35 is amendedby addingasubchapterto read:
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SUBCHAPTER E
FINES, ETC.

Sec.
3571. Commonwealthportionof fines,etc.
3572. Countyportion of fines,etc.
3573. Municipal corporationportionof fines, etc.
3574. Fines in the natureof privatecompensation.

§ 3571. Commonwealth portion of fines, etc.
(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided by statute, the

Commonwealthshallbeentitled to receive all finesforfeited,recognizances
andotherforfeituresimposed,lostor forfeited,feesandcostswhichby law
haveheretoforebeenpaid or creditedto,or whichby statutearepayableor
creditableto, theCommonwealth.Feesandchargesin anappellatecourt
fixed pursuantto section 1725 (relating to establishmentof fees and
charges)shall bepaid into the StateTreasury.Unlessotherwiseexpressly
providedby theGeneralAppropriationAct, suchfeesandchargesshallbe
credited to the appropriationof the appellatecourt in which they were
received.

(b) Vehicle offenses.—
(1) All finesforfeited,recognizancesandotherforfeituresimposed,

lostor forfeitedin connectionwith mattersarisingunderChapter77 of
Title 75 (relating to snowmobiles) shall be payable to the
Commonwealth.

(2) When prosecutionunder any other provision of Title 75
(relatingto vehicles)is theresultof StatePoliceaction,all finesforfeited,
recognizancesand other forfeituresimposed,lost or forfeited shall be
payableto the Commonwealth,for credit to the Motor License Fund.
One-halfof the revenueshallbe paidto municipalitiesin thesamerat-io
provided in section 4 of the act of June 1, 1956 (P.L.1944, No.655),
relatingto partial allocationof liquid fuels andfuel usetax proceeds.

(3) Whenprosecutionunderanyotherprovisionof Title 75 is the
resultof localpoliceaction,one-halfof all finesforfeited,recognizances
and other forfeituresimposed,lost or forfeited shall be payableto the
Commonwealth,for creditto the Motor License Fund.
(c) Costsin districtjustice proceedings.—Costscollectedby a district

justice shall be payableto the Commonwealthii~thefollowingamounts:
(I) Summaryconviction $ 5.00
(2) Misdemeanor $ 7.00
(3) Felony $ 8.00
(4) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving:

(i) $100 or less $ 2.50
(ii) More than $100 but not morethan $300 . . $ 5.00
(iii) More than $300 butnot morethan $500 . . $ 7.50
(iv) Morethan$500 $10.00

(5) Landlord-tenantproceeding $10.00
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(6) Orderof execution . $10.00
(7) Issuinga searchwarrant $ 7.00

(d) Victims compensationfund.—Where any personpleadsguilty or
nolo contendereto or is convictedof anycrimeasdefinedin section477of
the act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929,” $10 at leastof the cost imposedexceptcostsborneby a
political subdivisionshall be paid into the GeneralFund.

(e) Sundaytradingoffenses.—Finesforfeited,recognizancesandother
forfeitures imposed,lost or forfeited under 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7361 (relatingto
worldly employmentor business)shallbepayableto theCommonwealth.
§ 3572. Countyportion of fines, etc.
- Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this subchapter,all fines forfeited,
recognizancesandotherforfeituresimposed,lostor forfeitedandfeesand
costs collected in the court of common pleas,or community court
establishedfor a judicial district embracingacounty, or in a magisterial
district within thecounty,or in the PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt,shallbe
payableto such county.
§ 3573. Municipal corporationportionof fines, etc.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby thissubchapter,all
fines forfeited, recognizancesand other forfeitures imposed, lost or
forfeited for violation of any ordinanceof any municipalcorporation,or
which underany otherstatuteare to be paid to any specifiedmunicipal
corporation,shall bepayableto suchmunicipal corporation.

(b) Vehicleoffenses.—
(1) Whenprosecutionunderthe provisionsof Title 75 (relatingto

vehicles)for parking is the resultof localpoliceaction,all finesforfeited,
recognizancesandother forfeituresimposed,lost or forfeited shall be
payableto the municipal corporationunderwhich thelocalpoliceare
organized.

(2) WhenprosecutionunderanyotherprovisionofTitle 75 (except
Chapter77 (relatingto snowmobiles))is the resultof localpoliceaction,
one-half of all fines forfeited, recognizancesand other forfeitures
imposed,lostor forfeitedshallbepayableto themunicipalcorporation
underwhich the local police areorganized.
(c) Summary offenses.—Finesforfeited, recognizancesand other

forfeituresimposed,lostor forfeitedunderthefollowing pro-visionsofTitle
18 (relating to crimes and offenses)shall, when any such offense is
committed in a municipal corporation,be payable to such municipal
corporation:

Section2709(relating to harassment).
Section3304 (relatingto criminal mischief).
Section 3503 (relatingto criminal trespass).
Section3929(relating to retail theft).
Section4105 (relatingto bad checks).
Section5503 (relatingto disorderlyconduct).
Section5505 (relatingto public drunkenness).
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- Section 5511(c),(d) and(I) (relatingto cruelty to animals).
Section6308 (relating to purchase, consumption,possessionor

transportationof intoxicatingbeverages).
Section 6501 (relatingto scatteringrubbish).

(d) Pittsburgh.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this subchapter,all
fines forfeited, recognizancesand other forfeitures imposed, lost or
forfeited in the PittsburghMagistratesCourt or the PittsburghTraffic
Court shall be payableto the City of Pittsburgh.
§ 3574. Fines in the natureof privatecompensation.

Theprovisionsof this subchaptershallnot affectthedispositionoffines
authorizedby law to effect restitution,forsupportof legaldependents,or
otherwisefor purposesnot augmentingthe public revenues.

(49.1) Section 3702 is amendedto read:
§ 3702. General facilities and services furnished by Administrative

Office.
The AdministrativeOffice, eitherdirectly or where appropriatein the

caseof equipment,materialsand supplies,through the Departmentof
GeneralServices,shall furnish all personnelof thesystementitledthereto
with all necessaryaccommodations,goodsand serviceswhich are not
requiredbystatutetobefurnishedbyanothergovernmentunit. Nothingin
this sectionshall beconstruedto shift the liability for furnishing anysuch
necessaryaccommodations,goodsandservicestothe Commonwealthand
where it is necessaryfor the Administrative Office to furnish any such
necessary accommodations, goods or services for which the
Commonwealthis not liable thecostthereofshallbepaidby thedefaulting
governmentunit.

(49.2) Section3721 is amendedto read:
§ 3721. Countyjudicial centeror courthouse.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshallbemaintainedatthecountyseatofeach
county a facility known as the countyjudicial center,which may bethe
existing county courthouse.The facility shall provide accommodations
and supportingfacilities andservicesfor thefollowing functions,agencies
and unitsof or related to the unified judicial system[in conformity with
general rules]:

(1) Oneor morecourtroomsfor theholdingofsessionsof thecourt
of commonpleasof the district, including relatedconferenceandother
facilities.

(2) Chamberfacilitiesfor judgesof thecourtof commonpleasand
their personalstaff.

(3) The office of the clerk of the court of commonpleasof the
district and the administrativestaffof thecourt, includingthe officesof
the prothonotary,clerk of the courts and clerk of the orphans’court
division.

(4) The district court administrator.
(5) The county law library.
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(6) The offices of jury commissioners,registerof wills, sheriff,
district attorneyand public defender.

(7) The offices of the barassociationof the county necessaryfor
public servicesperformedby thebar association.

(8) In the City and County of Philadelphia,courtrooms,related
conferenceand other facilities and chamberfacilities for the minor
judiciary.

(9) Such other functions,agenciesand units of or relatedto the
unified judicial systemasmaybedesignatedby thegoverningauthority
andapprovedby thegoverningbodyof thecounty.
(b) Multisite locations.—Thefacilities of the county judicial center

may be locatedeitherat a commonsiteor at multiple sites,as requiredby
local circumstancesandconditions.

(49.3) Section3726 is amendedto read:
§ 3726. Mannerof expenditureof local funds.

[Notwithstanding any other provisions of this title, unless]Unlessand
until otherwiseprovided by statuteor by expressorder of the Supreme
Court pursuant- to and subject to the limitations of constitutional
authority,themannerof theexpenditureof moneyscreditedtothejudicial
and related account of a political subdivision, including moneys
appropriatedthroughthebudgetof theJudicialDepartmentto apolitical
subdivision, shall be within the control of officers of the political
subdivision [and the courts established for or embracing such political
subdivision].

(49.4) Chapter37 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§3727. Restriction on compelling localaction.

A generalrule, expressorderor otherorderin thenature ofa-regulation-
adoptedby thegoverning authority or any other agencyor unit of the
systemwhich relatesto/unds, accommodations,facilities, goods,services
or supplies which by statute are required to be paid by a political
subdivisionshall not beeffectiveasto suchpolitical subdivisionuniexsthe
governing bodyofthepolit icalsubdivisionagreestheretooris specqically
required by statute to take the action or furnish theparticular funds,
accommodations,facilities, goodsor servicesto which the generalrule,
expressorder or otherorder relates.

(50) Chapter41 is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
§ 4102. Liability insurancefor district justices.

Everydistrict justiceshall becoveredby errors andomissionsliability
insurance in such amounts,~fany, asmaybeprescribedbygeneralrule.
Thecostof suchliability insuranceshall bebornebytheindividualdistrict
justice.

(50.1) Subsection(c) of section4121 is amendedto read:
§ 4121. Assignmentof judges.

* **

(c) Exception.—OnIya judge who is a memberof the bar of [the
SupremeCourt] this Commonwealthshall be tempo!arilyassignedto a

C-
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court to which only membersof the bar of [the SupremeCourt] this
Commonwealthmay be appointedor electedpursuantto section 3101
(relating to qualificationsof judicial officers generally).A judge of the
PittsburghMagistratesCourtor theTraffic Courtof Philadelphiamaybe
temporarily assigned to a magisterial district with the sameeffect as an
assignment pursuant to section 4122 (relating to assignment of district
justices).

(51) Section 4122 is amendedto read:
§ 4122. Assignment of district justices.

(a) Generalrule.—Subject to general rulesanydistrict justice may be
temporarily assigned to any other magisterialdistrict or the Pittsburgh
MagistratesCourtor theTraffic CourtofPhiladelphia,andmaytherehear
and determineanymatterwith like effectas if duly commissionedto sit in
such other district or in suchcourt.

(b) Seniordistrictjustices.—Aseniordistrictjusticewho shallnothave
beendefeated/orreelection or beensuspendedor removedfrom office
may, with his consent, be assignedon temporary~nagisterial service
pursuant to subsection(a).

(52) Section 4132 is amended to read:
§ 4132. Punishmentfor contempt.

[The] Except as otherwiseprovided by statute, the punishment of
imprisonmentfor contempt as provided in section 4131 (relating to
classification of penalcontempts)shallextendonly to suchcontemptsas
shall be committed in open court, and all othercontemptsshallbepunished
by fine only.

(53) Section 4135 is amendedto read:
§ 4135. Criminal contempt.

(a) Generalrule.—In all caseswherea personshall be chargedwith
indirectcriminalcontemptforviolationofa restrainingorderor injunction
issued by a court or judge,the accusedshall enjoy:

(1) The rightsas to admissionto bail thatare accordedto persons
accusedof crime.

(2) Theright to benotified of theaccusationanda reasonabletime
to make adefense,[provided] i/theallegedcontemptisnotcommittedin
the immediateview or presenceof the court.

(3)(i) Upon demand,the right to a speedyand public trial by an
impartial jury of thejudicial districtwhereinthecontemptshallhave
beencommitted. -

(ii) Therequirementof subparagraph(i) shallnotbeconstruedto
applyto contempts:

(A) committedin thepresenceof the courtor soneartheretoas
to interferedirectlywith the administrationofjustice,or toapplyto
the misbehavior,misconduct,or disobedienceof any officerof the
court in respectto the writs, orders,or processof thecourt; or

(B) subjectto 75Pa.C.S.§ 4108(c)(relatingtononjurycriminal
contemptproceedings).
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(4) The right to file with the courta demandfor the [retirement]
withdrawal of the judge sitting in the proceeding, if the contempt arises
from an attackupon thecharacteror conductof suchjudge,and if the
attackoccurredotherwisethaninopencourt.Uponthefilingof anysuch
demand,thejudgeshallthereuponproceedno furtherbutanotherjudge
shall be designated by the court.Thedemandshallbe filed prior to the
hearing in the contemptproceeding.
(b) Punishment.—~Punishment]Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this

titleor bystatutehereafterenacted,punishmentfor acontemptspecifiedin
subsection(a) maybe by fine not exceeding $100 or by imprisonmentnot
exceeding15 daysin thejailof thecountywherethecourtissitting,orboth,
in thediscretionof thecourt. Wherea personis committedto jail for the
nonpaymentof sucha fine, heshall bedischargedat theexpirationof 15
days, but where he isalsocommittedforadefinitetime, the15 days shallbe
computedfrom the expirationof the defmite time.

(54) Section4302 is amendedto read:
§ 4302. Effect ofçrecords as notice.

(a) Realproperty.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby [law,] statuteor
prescribedbygeneralrule adoptedpursuant tosection1722(b)(relatingto
enforcementandeffect of orders andprocess),every document affecting
title to or anyotherinterestin realpropertysituatedin anycountywhich is
filed in the officeof theclerkofthecourtofcommonpleasof-the-co-~mt-y,or
in the office of the clerk of the branchof the court of common pleas
embracingsuchcounty in the mannerrequiredby the laws,proceduresor
standardsin effectat thedateof suchfiling shallbeconstructivenoticeto
all personsof the filing andfull contentsof suchdocument.

(b) Other documents.—Documentsrelating to the pendencyof a
matterbeforeanycourtfiled in the office of the clerk of anycourt or other
office within or relatedto andservingthe unifiedjudicial systemshallbe
constructivenoticeto such persons,of such information and for such
duration as may be provided[or prescribedby statuteor] bystatuteor
prescribedby generalruleadoptedpursuantto section[1722(b)(relatingt~
enforcement and effect of orders and process).] 4301 (relating to
establishmentandmaintenanceof judicial records).

(c) Foreign language documents.—A writing not in the English
languageshall not constitutenoticeto anypersonunlessthereisattached
to it andfiled with it a translation into theEnglish languageverjfied to be
correct.

(54.1) Section4304 is amendedto read:
§ 4304. Notice of Federalpendingactions.

(a) Generalrule.—An actionpending in a UnitedStatescourt within
this Commonwealth concerning real property located within this
Commonwealthshall beeffectiveto giveconstructivenoticeof the-action
asit relatesto therealpropertyin thesamemanner,andtothesameextent
andunder thesameconditionsasanaction pendingin acourt ofco-mmon
pleasof this Commonwealth.
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(b) Authorizationforfiing ofnoticeofFederalactions.—Noticeofan
action pending in a United Statescourt within this Commonwealth
concerning real property located within this Commonwealthmay be
registered,recorded,docketedor indexedin the samemanneror in the
sameplaceasnotices0/actionsconcerningrealpropertypen-dingkacourt
0/commonpleas0/thisCommonwealthareregistered,recorded,docketed
or indexed.

(55) Section 4305 is amended to read:
§ 4305. Federal judgments.

(a) Generalrule.—~Every]Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), every
judgment of a United States [district] court within this Commonwealth
shall, as providedby 28 United StatesCode§ 1962 (relating to lien) or
otherwise,be a lien on propertylocatedwithin this Commonwealthin the
same manner, to the same extent and under the sameconditionsas a
judgment of a court of commonpleasof this Commonwealthandshall
ceaseto be a lien in the samemannerand time.

(b) Filing requirement.—Thecertifiedtranscript of thejudgmentof
theUnitedStatescourtshall befiled in theofficeoftheclerkof thecouNof
commonpleasunlessthejudgmentwasrenderedby such UnitedStates
court within the county wheretheproperty is located.

[(b)] (c) Authorizationfor filing of Federaljudgmentsenteredin other
[districts] counties—Anyjudgment of a United States [district] court
[established for a district embracing counties of] within this
Commonwealth[other than the county in which the propertyis located]
may be registered, recorded, filed, docketed, indexed or otherwise
conformedto the rules and requirementsrelating to judgmentsof the
courts of commonpleas.

(56) Subsection(b) of section5103 is amendedto read:
§ 5103. Transfer of erroneouslyfiled matters.

* **

(b) Federalcases.—Subsection(a) shall also apply to any matter
transferred or remanded by any UnitedStates[district] courtfor a district
embracingany part of this Commonwealth. Exceptasotherwiseprescribed
bygeneralrules, or byorder oftheUnitedStatescourt, suchtransfermay
beeffectedbyfilinga certjfiedtranscriptofthefinaljudgment~f(iwUc~cd
Statescourtand therelatedpleadingsin a court or magisterialdistrictof
this Commonwealth.Thepleadingsshall havethesameeffectasunderthe
practice in the UnitedStatescourt, but the transfereecourt or district
justicemayrequire that theybeamendedtoconform to thepracticein this
Commonwealth.Section5535(a)(2)(i) (relating to termination of prior
matter) shall not be applicable to a matter transferred under this
subsection.

* **

(57) Subsection (a) of section 5104 is amended to read:
§ 5104. Trial by jury.

(a) Generalrule.—~TriallExcept where the right to trial by jury is
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enlargedbystatute,trial byjury shallbeasheretofore,andtherightthereof
shall remain inviolate. Trial by jury may be waived in the manner
prescribedby generalrules.

* **

(58) Subsections(a), (d) and (e) of section5105 areamendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 5105. Right to appellate review.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereisarightofappealunderthissubsectionfrom
the final order(includinganorderdefinedas a final orderby generalrule)
of every:

(1) Court or district justice of this Commonwealth to the court
having jurisdiction of suchappeals. -

(2) Governmentunit which is anadministrativeagencywithin the
meaningof section9 of Article V of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniato
the court havingjurisdiction of such appeals.An orderis appealable
underthis paragraphnotwithstandingthe fact that it is not appealable
under [the act - of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388, No.442), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law,” or the act of December 2, 1968
(P.L.1133,No.353),known as the “Local Agency Law.”] Chapter7of
Title 2 (relating to judicial review).

(3) Appointivejudicial officer to the court by which suchofficer
wasappointed.

(d) Scopeof appeal.—
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissubsectionanappealunder

this section shall extend to thewholerecord,with like effectas uponan
appealfrom ajudgmententereduponthe verdictofajuryinanactionat
law andthe scopeof reviewoftheordershallnotbe limitectason broad
or narrow certiorari.

(2) An orderwhich is appealableby reasonofsubsection(a)(2),but
whichwould notbeappealableunder[theact ofJune4, 1945(P.L.1388,
No.442), known as the “Administrative Agency Law,” or the act of
December 2, 1968 (P.L.1133, No.353),known as the “Local Agency
Law,”] Chapter 7ofTitle 2 or under any othercorrespondingprovision
of law, shall not be reversed or modffie~1on appeal unlessthe appellant
would be entitled to equivalent relief upon an action in the nature of-
equity, replevin, mandamus or quo warranto or upon a petition for
declaratoryjudgment or for a writ of certiorari or prohibition or
otherwiseobjectingto suchorder.

(3) Nothing in this subsection shall supersedeanygeneralruleor
rule of court or any unsuspendedstatuteauthorizingor requiringan
appellatecourt to receiveadditionalevidenceor to hearthe appealde
novo.

(4) Exceptas otherwise[provided]prescribedby generalrule, an
appealfrom a final orderof the minorjudiciaryshallbedenovounder
proceduresestablishedby generalrule.
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(e) Supersedeas.—Anappeal shall operateas a supersedeasto the
extentandupon the conditionsprovidedor prescribedby law. Unlessa
supersedeasis enterednoappealfrom an orderconcerning-the~alidrty~o/a-
will or other instrumentor theright to thepossessionof or to administer
anyrealorpersonalpropertyshallsuspendthepowersorprejudicetheacts
of the appointivejudicial officer, personalrepresentativeor otherperson
acting thereunder.

(f) Effectofreversalor modjfication.—Thereversalormodification of
any order of acourt in a matterin which thecourt hasjurisdiction of the
sale,mortgage,exchangeor conveyanceof realorpersonalpropertyshall
notdivestanyestateorinterestacquiredthereunderbyaperwnne4aparty
to the appeal.

(59) Chapter51 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 5107. Serviceof processon Sunday.

(a) Generalrule.—Noprocessshall beservedorexecutedonaSunday
exceptin thecaseof:

(1) Felony.
(2) Breach of thepeace.
(3) Criminalor civil contempt0/courtin ordersrelatingtosupport

or custodymatters.
(4) When authorizedor directedby thecourt upon afinding that

theexigencyof thecaseissuchasto impelthecourt to suspendtherule
againstserviceor execution0/processon a Sunday.

(5) Any matter where the serviceor executionof processon a
Sundayis expresslyauthorizedby statute.
(b) Effect of violation.—Processservedor executedin violation of

subsection(a) shall bevoid and thepersonsoserving or executingsuch
processshall beliable to any personaggrievedto thesameextentas~fthe
action wastaken without any processat all.
§ 5108. Imprisonmentfor debt.

(a) Constitutionalrestriction.—Thepersonof adebtor,wherethere is
not strongpresumptiono/fraud, shall not be continued in prison after
delivering up his estate/orthe benefit0/his creditorsin suchmanner as
shall beprovidedorprescribedby law.

(b) Statutoryrestriction.—Exceptin anactionfor fines andpenalties,
or as punishmentfor contempt, or to prevent departure from the
Commonwealth,a defendantmaynot be arrestedin any civil matter.

(60) Paragraph(2) of subsection(a) and subsection(b) of section5301
are amendedto read:
§ 5301. Persons.

(a) Generalrule.—Theexistenceof any of thefollowing relationships
betweenapersonand thisCommonwealthshallconstitutea-sufficient-basis
of jurisdiction to enablethe tribunals of this Commonwealthto exercise
general personal jurisdiction over such person, or his personal
representative in the caseof an individual, andtoenablesuchtribunalsto
render personal ordersagainstsuchpersonor representative:

***
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(2) Corporations.—
(i) Incorporationunderor qualification asaforeigncorporation

under the laws of this Commonwealth.
(ii) Consent,to the extentauthorizedby the consent.
(iii) The carryingon of a continuousandsystematicpart of its

generalbusinesswithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Scopeof jurisdiction.—Whenjurisdiction overaperson is based
upon this sectionanycauseof actionmaybeassertedagainsthim, whether
or notarisingfrom actsenumeratedin thissection.Discontinuanceof the
actsenumeratedin subsection(a)(2)(i) and(iii) and(a)(3)(i and!~iil#-shall
not affect jurisdiction with respectto any act, transactionor omission
occurring during theperiodsuch statusexisted.

(60.1) Chapter53 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5308. Necessaryminimum contacts.

The tribunals of this Commonwealthmay exercisejurisdiction under
this subchapter only where the contact with this Commonwealth is
sufficientunder the Constitution of the UnitedStates.

(61) Subsection(a~of section5322is amendedto read:
§ 5322. Bases of personal jurisdiction over persons outside this

Commonwealth.
(a) Generalrule.—A tribunal of this Commonwealthmay exercise

personaljurisdiction overa person(or the personalrepresentativeof a
deceasedindividual who would be subject to jurisdiction under this
subsectionif notdeceased)whoactsdirectlyorbyanagent,asto acauseof
action or othermatter arising from suchperson:

(I) Transacting any businessin this Commonwealth.- Without
excludingotheractswhich may constitutetransactingbusinessin this
Commonwealth,any of the following shall constitute transacting
businessfor the purposeof this paragraph:

(i) The doing by anypersonin thisCommonwealthof a seriesof
similar actsfor the purposeof therebyrealizingpecuniarybenefitor
otherwiseaccomplishingan object.

(ii) The doing of a single act in this Commonwealthfor the
purpose of thereby realizing pecuniary benefit or otherwise
accomplishinganobjectwith theintentionofinitiating aseriesofsuch
acts.

(iii) The shipping of merchandisedirectly or indirectly into or
throughthis Commonwealth.

(iv) The engagingin any businessor profession within this
Commonwealth,whether or not such businessrequireslicense or
approvalby any governmentunit of this Commonwealth.

- (v) The ownership,useor possessionof any realpropertysituate
within this Commonwealth.
(2) Contractingtosupplyservicesor thingsin thisCommonwealth.
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(3) Causingharm or tortious injury by anact or omission in this
Commonwealth.

(4) Causingharm or tortiousinjury in this Commonwealthbyan
act or omissionoutsidethis Commonwealth.

(5) Havinganinterestin, using,or possessingrealpropertyin this
Commonwealth.

(6) Contracting to insure any person,property,or risk located
within this Commonwealthat thetimeof contracting,orbeinga person
who controls,or who isadirector,officer,employeeor agentof aperson
who controls, an insurance company incorporated in this
Commonwealth.

(7) Accepting election or appointmentor exercisingpowersunder
theauthority of this Commonwealthas a:

(i) Personalrepresentativeof a decedent.
(ii) Guardianof aminor or incompetent.
(iii) Trusteeor other fiduciary.
(iv) Director or officer of a corporation.

(8) Executinganybondof anyof thepersonsspecifiedinparagraph
(7).

(9) Making applicationto anygovernmentunit for anycertificate,
license,permit, registrationor similar instrumentor authorizationor
exercisinganysuch instrumentor authorization.

(10) Committing any violation within the jurisdiction of this
Commonwealthof any statute,homerule charter, local ordinanceor
resolution, or rule or regulation promulgatedthereunderby any
governmentunit or of any order ofcourt or othergovernmentunit.
* **

(61.1) Section5501 is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 5501. Scopeof chapter.

* **

(c) Equitable matters.—This chapter Ic applicable to equitable
matters, butnothing in this chaptershallmodify theprinciplesof waiver,
laches and estoppeland similar principles heretofore applicable in
equitablematters.

(61.2) Subsection(b) of section5503 is amendedto read:
§ 5503. Commencementof matters.

* **

(b) Implementingcourt rules.—Subsection(a) may be mademore
specificallyapplicableto particularclassesof matters,includinginterparty
claims therein,by generalrulesfurtherdefiningthedocumentwhich when
filed shall constitutethe commencementof a matter.

(61.3) Subsection(a) of section5522 is amendedto read:
§ 5522. Six months limitation.

(a) Notice prerequisiteto actionagainstgovernmentunit.—Withinsix
monthsfrom the datethatanyinjurywassustainedor anycauseof action
accrued,any person who is about to commenceany civil action or
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proceedingwithin this Commonwealthor elsewhereagainstagovernment
unit for damageson accountof any injury to his personshall file in the
office of the governmentunit, a statementin writing, signedby or in his
behalf,setting forth:

(I) The name of the personto whom the causeof action has
accrued.

(2) The nameand residenceof the personinjured.
(3) The dateand hourof the accident.
(4) The approximatelocationwhere the accidentoccurred.
(5) The nameandaddressof any attendingphysician.

If thestatementprovidedfor by thissubsectionis notfiled,anycivil action
or proceedingcommencedagainstthe governmentunit more than six
monthsafter the dateof injuryshallbedismissedand thepersonto whom
any such causeof actionaccruedfor anypersonalinjury shall be forever
barred from proceedingfurther thereonwithin this Commonwealthor
elsewhere.The court shallexcuse[compliance]noncompliancewith this
requirementupon a showingof reasonableexcusefor failure to file such
statement.

(62) Chapter55 is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
§ 5533. Infancy, insanity or imprisonment.

Except as otherwise provided by statute, infancy, insanity or
imprisonmentdoesnot extendthetime limited by this subchapterfor the
commencementof a matter.

(63) Subsection(a) of section5535 is amendedto read:
§ 5535. Effect of otheractionsand proceedings.

(a) Terminationof prior matter.—
(I) If a civil action or proceedingis timely commencedand is

terminated [in any other manner than by a voluntary nonsuit, a
discontinuance,a dismissal for neglect to prosecute the action or
proceeding,or a final judgment upon the merits], a party, or his
successorin interest,may,notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this
subchapter,commencea newactionor proceedinguponthesamecause
of actionwithin oneyearaftertheterminationandanyotherpartymay
interposeany defenseor claim which might havebeeninterposedin the
original actionor proceeding.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot apply to [an]:
(i) An action to recoverdamagesfor injury to thepersonor for

the deathof an individual causedby the wrongful actor neglector
unlawful violenceor negligenceof another..

(ii) An actionorproceedingterminatedbya voluntarynonsuit, a
discontinuance,a dismissalfor neglect to prosecutethe action or
proceeding,or a final judgmentupon themerits.

(63.1) Subsections(a) and(b) of section5536areamendedto read:
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§ 5536. Constructionprojects.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), [no] a civil

action or proceeding[shall be commenced]broughtagainstany person
lawfully performingor furnishing the design,planning, supervisionor
observationof construction,or constructionof any improvementto real
property[more than] mustbecommencedwithin 1 2yearsaftercompletion
of constructionof suchimprovementto recoverdamagesfor:

(1) Any deficiency in the design, planning, supervision or
observationof constructionor constructionof the improvement.

(2) Injury to property,real or personal,arisingout of any such
deficiency.

(3) Injury to the personor for wrongful deatharisingout of any
suchdeficiency.

(4) Contributionor indemnityfor damagessustainedon accountof
anyinjury mentionedin paragraph(2) or (3).
(b) Exceptions.—

(1) If an injury or wrongfuldeathshall occur morethan ten and
within 12 yearsafter completionof the improvcmentacivil actionor
proceedingwithin thescopeof subsection(a)maybecommencedwithin
thetimeotherwiselimited by thissubchapter,butnot laterthan 14 years
after completionof constructionof such improvement.

(2) Thelimitation prescribedby subsection(a) shallnotbeasserted
by way of defenseby any personin actualpossessionor control, as
owner, tenantor otherwise,of suchan improvementat the timeany
deficiencyin suchan improvementconstitutesthe proximatecauseof
the injury or wrongful deathfor which it is proposedto commencean
actionor proceeding.
* **

(64) Subsections(a) and(b) of section5552 are amendedto read:
§ 5552. Otheroffenses.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwise provided in this [section]
subchapter, a prosecutionfor an offense other than murder must be
commencedwithin two yearsafter it is committed.

(b) Major offenses.—Aprosecutionfor anyof thefollowing offenses
underTitle 18 (relatingto crimesandoffenses)mustbecommencedwithin
five yearsafter it is committed:

[18 Pa.C.S.§] Section 3123 (relating to involuntary deviatesexual
intercourse).

[18 Pa.C.S.§] Section 3301 (relatingto arsonand relatedoffenses).
[18 Pa.C.S.§] Section3502 (relatingto burglary).
[18 Pa.C.S.§] Section3701 (relatingto robbery).
[18 Pa.C.S.§] Section4101 (relatingto forgery).
[18 Pa.C.S. §] Section4902 (relatingto perjury).

(65) Chapter55 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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§ 5553. Summaryoffensesinvolving vehicles.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b) or (c),

proceedingsfor summaryoffensesunderTitle 75(relatingto vehicles)shall
beinstitutedwithin 30 daysafter thecommissionof theallegedoffenseor
within 30 daysafter thediscoveryof thecommissionof theoffenseor the
identity of the offender, whicheveris later, andnot thereafter.

(b) Minor offenses.—Except as provided in subsection (c),
proceedingsforsummaryoffensesunder thefollowingprovisionsof Titk
75 shall be instituted within 15 daysafter the commissionof the alkged
offenseor within 15 daysafter the discoveryof the commissionof the
offense or the identity of the offender, whichever is later, and not
thereafter:

Chapter31 (relating to generalprovisions).
Chapter33 (relating to rules of the roadin general).
Chapter35 (relating to specialvehiclesandpedestrians).
SubchaptersA (relating to offensesin general)and C (relating to

accidentsand accidentreports) of Chapter37.
(c) Exception.—Whereproceedingsare timely instituted against a

personreasonablybelievedto havecommittedtheoffensechargedand it
subsequentlyappearsthat a personother than thepersonchargedis the
offender,proceedingsmaybeinstitutedagainsttheotherpersonwithin 30
or 15 days, whichever is applicable, after the identity of theperson is
discoveredandnot thereafter.

(d) Local ordinances on overtime parking.—Locai ordinances
pertaining to overtimeparking shall besubjectto theprovisionsof this
section.

(e) Disposition of proceedingswithin two years.—Noproceedings
shall beheldor actiontakenpursuantto a summaryoffenseunderTitle75
subsequentto two yearsafter thecommissionof theoffense.

(66) Section5553 is amendedto read:

§ [5553] 5554. Tolling of statute.
[The]Exceptasprovidedbysection5553(e)(relating to dispositionof

proceedingswithin twoyears),theperiodof limitation doesnotrunduring
any time when:

(I) theaccusedis continuouslyabsentfromthisCommonwealthor
has no reasonablyascertainableplace of abodeor work within this
Commonwealth;or

(2) a prosecutionagainstthe accusedfor the same conductis
pending in this Commonwealth.
(67) Subsections(b) and(c) of section5571 are amendedto read:

§ 5571. Appealsgenerally.
* **

(b) Othercourts.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsections(a) and
(c), anappealfrom atribunalorothergovernmentunit toacourtor from a
court to an appellatecourt shallbe commencedwithin 30 daysaftez the
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entry of the order from which the appeal is taken, in the caseof an
interlocutoryor final order.

(c) Exceptions.—
(1) Election [and fmancingjcases.—Thetime for appealfrom an

order in any matter arisingunderthe act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” or any other
statuterelatingto registrationor elections[, or] shall, if such statutes
providefor a lessertimefor appeal,be governedby the appropriate
provision of such statutes.

(2) Financing cases.—Thetimefor appealfrom an order in any
matterarisingundertheactofJuly 12, 1972(P.L.781,No.185),knownas
the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” or any other [act] statute
relatingto the incurring of debt by a governmentunit, shall if such
statutesprovide for a lesser time for appeal,be governedby the
appropriateprovisionof suchstatutes.

[(2)] (3) Probatematters.—Thetimefor appealfrom anorderof a
register of wills underTitle 20 (relating to decedents,estatesand
fiduciaries) shall, if suchstatuteprovidesa greatertime for appeal,be
governedby the appropriateprovisionof suchstatute.

[(3)] (4) Executionmatters.—Thetimefor appealfrom an orderof
anysystemorrelatedpersonnelenteredin connectionwithenforcement
of attachments,judgmentsorsimilarprocessorordersshallbegoverned
by generalrule.

(5) Ordinances,resolutions, maps,etc—Questionsrelating to an
allegeddefectin theprocessofenactmentoradoptionofanyordinance,
resolution, mapor similar actionshall beraisedbyappealcommenced
within 30 daysaftertheeffectivedateoftheordinance, resolution, map
or similar action.

(6) Implied determinations.—When pursuant to law a
determinationis deemedto havebeenmadebyreasonof the~expiratiomr
of aspecqiedperiodof timeaftersubmissionofa matterto a tril~unalor
othergovernmentunitor afteranotherprior event,anypersonaffected
maytreattheexpiration of suchperiodasequivalentto theentryof an
order for purposesof appealandshall so treat the expiration of the
periodwherethepersonhasactualknowledge(otherthan knowledgeof
the merelapseof time) that an implieddeterminationhas occurred.
* **

(68) Section5573 is amendedto read:
§ 5573. Effect of applicationfor rehearing.

If anapplicationfor rehearingorreconsiderationofanorderis madetoa
tribunal the effectthereofon the timefor appealfrom suchordershallbe
governedby generalrulesadoptedpursuantto section[5502(relatingto
methodof computingperiodsof limitation generally)]I 722(a)(rekztingto
adoption of administrativeandproceduralrules).

(69) Chapter59 is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
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§ 5903. Compensationandexpensesof witnesses.
(a) Scope.—Theprovisions of this section apply to a witness

subpoenaedto testify before any governmentunit (exceptthe minor
judiciary) or before thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, butdo notaffect:

(1) The right of a witnesswho givesexperttestimonyto receive
additionalper diemcompensationthere/or.

(2) The compensationof a witnessfromanotherjurisdiction who
appearsto testify in a criminalproceedingin this Commonwealthby
vfrtue ofprocessissuedunderthe authorityof suchotherjurisdiction.
(b) Compensation.—Everywitness,excepta salariedpolice officer

attendinga coroner’sinquestduring workinghours, shallbepaid at the
rate of $5 per dayduring the necessaryperiodof attendance.A witness
under the act of March30, 1937(P.L.115,No.40),knownas ‘The First
ClassCityPermanentRegistrationAct” shallbepaidattherateof$20per
day.

(c) TraveL—Everywitness,exceptasalariedpoliceofficer attendinga
coroner’sinquestduringworkinghours,shallbepaidmileageattherateof
7efor eachmile circular actually and necessarilytravelledbetweenthe
placenamedi~the subpoenaandtheplaceofresidenceof thewitness.

(d) Lodgingandsubsistence.—Whena matterisprolonged/romone
dayto thenexta witnessnecessarilypresenton bothdayswhoreside-smore
than50 milesby the usually-travelledroutefrom theplacenamedin the
subpoenaandwhoremainsthereovernightshallbepaidcommutationof
lodging andsubsistencefor eachsuchnightin an additionatamountequal
to theper diem witnessfee.

(e) Adjournmentsandpostponements.—Whenamatteris adjourned,
continuedorpostponedformorethanoneday, or isprolongedfromone
weekto thenext,a witnessnecessarilypresentbothbeforeandaftersuch
intervalandwhoreturnstotheplace0/residenceofthewitnessduring-such
intervalshallbepaidoneadditionaltravelallowance/oreachsuchintervaL

(/) Multiplematters.—Awitnessnecessarilypresent/ormorethanone
matter atthesameplaceduringanydayshallreceiveonly onepaymemitfor
compensationand expensesunder thissection.

(g) Witnessnot called.—Awitnesswho attendsany matter under
subpoena,butwho is not calledto testifytherein, shall receivethesame
compensationand expensesas~factually called to testify.

(h) Paymentat timeo/ serviceofsubpoena.—Atthetimea witnessIc
servedwithasubpoena/oranycivilmatterthewitnessshall,upondemand,
bepaid the witnessfeefor oneday andtravel expenseprovidedin this
section.

(i) CertUication.—Thepersondisbursingcompensationandexpenses
to a witnessunder this sectionmayrequire that the witnessfirst certify
under18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904(b)(relating to statements“underpenalty”) that
thecompensationandexpensespaiddonotexceedtheamount-spec4fiedby
thissection.

(70) Section 5913 is amendedto read:
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§ 5913. Spousesas witnessesagainsteachother.
Except as otherwiseprovided [by statute] in this subchapter,in a

criminalproceedinghusbandandwife shallnotbecompetentor permitted
to testify againsteachother,exceptthat in proceedingsfor desertionand
maintenance,and in any criminal proceedingagainst eitherfor bodily
injury or violenceattempted,doneor threatenedupon the other,orupon
the minorchildrenofsaidhusbandandwife, or theminorchildrenofeither
of them, or any minor child in their careor custody,or in the careor
custodyof eitherof them,eachshall bea competentwitnessagainstthe
other, and exceptalso that eitherof them shall be competentmerelyto
prove the fact of marriage, in supportof a criminal chargeof bigamy
allegedto havebeencommittedby or with the other.

(71) Section5914 is amendedto read:
§ 5914. Confidentialcommunicationsbetweenspouses.

Except as otherwise provided [by statutejin this subchapter,in a
criminal proceedingneither husbandnor wife shall be competentor
permitted to testify to confidentialcommunicationsmadeby oneto the
other,unlessthis privilege is waivedupon the trial.

(72) Chapter59 is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
§ 5919. Depositionsin criminal matters.

The testimonyof witnessestaken in accordancewith section5325
(relating to when and how a depositionmay be taken outside this
Commonwealth)maybe readin evidenceupon thetrial of anycriminal
matter unlessit shallappearat thetrial that thewitnesswhosedeposition
hasbeentakenis in attendance,orhasbeenor canbesubpoenaed,or his
attendanceotherwiseprocured, in whichcasethedepositionshallnotbe
admissible.

(73) Section5923 is amendedto read:
§ 5923. Confidential communicationsbetweenspouses.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided [by statute]in thissubchapter,in a civil
matterneitherhusbandnor wife shallbecompetentor permittedto-testify
to confidential communicationsmadeby one to the other, unlessthis
privilege is waivedupon the trial.

(74) Section5924 is amendedto read:
§ 5924. Spousesas witnessesagainsteachother.

(a) Generalrule.—~Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby statute,in] In a
civil matterneitherhusbandnor wife shall becompetentor permittedto
testify againsteachother. [exceptin:

(1) Proceedingsbroughtby a wife tobedeclaredafemesoletrader.
(2) Actions for divorce.]

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply in an action or
proceeding:

(1) For divorce,includingancilaryproceedingsfor thepartition or
division ofproperty.

(2) For supportor relatingto theprotectionor recovery0/marital
or separateproperty.
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(3) For custody or care of children, including actions or
proceedingsrelating to visitation rights andsimilar matters.

(4) Arising under theact of October7, 1976 (P.L.1090,No.218),
knownas the “Protection From AbuseAct.”

(5) When a statuteheretoforeorhereafterenactedapplicableto the
action or proceeding provides either expressly or by necessary
implication that spousesmay testjfy therein against eachother.
(75) Section5930 is amendedto read:

§ 5930. Surviving party as witness,in caseof death,mentalincapacity,
etc.

Exceptasotherwiseprovided[by statute]in this subchapter,in anycivil
actionor proceeding,whereany party to a thingor contractin actionis
dead,or hasbeenadjudgeda lunaticandhis right theretoorthereinhas
passed,eitherby his own actor by the act of the law, to a party on the
recordwho representshis interestin thesubjectin controversy,neitherany
surviving or remainingparty to such thing or contract,nor any other
personwhoseinterestshallbeadverseto thesaid right of suchdeceasedor
lunatic party, shallbe a competentwitnessto anymatteroccurringbefore
thedeathofsaidpartyor theadjudicationofhis lunacy,unlesstheactionor
proceedingis by or againstthe surviving or remainingpartners,joint
promisorsor joint promisees,of suchdeceasedor lunatic party, andthe
matter occurredbetween such surviving or remaining partners,joint
promisorsor joint promiseesandtheotherpartyon therecord,or between
such surviving or remainingpartners,promisors or ptomiseesand the
personhavingan interestadverseto them,in which caseanypersonmay
testify to suchmatters;or,unlessthe action is a possessoryactionagainst
severaldefendants,andoneormoreof saiddefendantsdisclaimsof record
anytitle to thepremisesin controversyatthetimethesuitwasbrought-and
also paysinto courtthecostsaccruedatthe timeofhisdisclaimer,orgives
securitythereforas thecourtin its discretionmaydirect,in whichcasesuch
disclaiming defendantshall be a fully competentwitness;or, unlessthe
issue or inquiry be devisavit vel non, or be any other issue or inquiry
respecting the property of a deceasedowner, and the controversy is
betweenpartiesrespectivelyclaiming suchpropertyby devolutionon the
deathof such owner, in which caseall personsshall be fully competent
witnesses.

(75.1) Chapter59 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5936. Medical testimonybydeposition.

(a) Generalrule.—The testimonyofanyphysicianlicensedtopractice
medicinemaybetakenby oral interrogation in themannerprescribed-by
generalrule for the taking of depositions.

(b) Admissibiity.—A depositiontaken under subsection(a) shall be
admissiblein a civil matter.

(76) Section 5941 is amendedto read:
§ 5941. Personswho maybe compelledto testify.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptdefendantsactuallyupontrial in a criminal
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proceeding,any competentwitness may be compelledto testify in any
matter, civil or criminal; but he may not be compelled to answerany
questionwhich,in theopinion of the trial judge,would tendtoincriminate
him; nor maytheneglector refusalof anydefendant,actuallyupontrial in
a criminal proceeding,to offer himselfas a witness,betreatedascreating
any presumptionagainsthim, or be adverselyreferredto by court or
counselduring the trial.

(b) Judgmentdebtor.—Ajudgment debtor may be compelledto
answerallpertinentquestionsatanyexaminationconcerning-,r~wpnr~y,.
butheshallnotbeprosecuted,orsubjectedtoanypenaltyor/orfeiture,for
or on accountofanytransaction,matteror thingconcerningwhichhemay
so testify or produceevidence,documentaryor otherwise, exceptfor
perjury in giving such testimony.

(77) Section5946 is repealed.
(77.1) Section5947 is amendedto read:

§ [5947] 5946. Competencyof witnessesandjurors.
No personshall beexcludedfrom beinga witnessor juror in anyaction

or proceedingin which [the county]apolitical subdivisionis apartyor is
interestedby reasonof suchpersonbeing or havingbeenanofficer, rated
citizen or inhabitant in such [county] political subdivision,or owning
assessedor taxableproperty,or being liableto the assessmentor payment
of any tax therein.

(78) Chapter59 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 5947. Order to testify in cases involving organized crime or

racketeering.
(a) Generalrule.—If, in a proceedingrelating to organizedcrime or

racketeeringbe/orea court, grandjury or investigatingbodyset up by
legislativeenactmentor byorder ofthe Governor,anypersonwho shall
re/usetotestifyortoproduceevidence0/anyotherkindonthegroundthat
his testimonyorevidencemaytendto incriminatehim,thatpersonmaybe
ordered to give suchtestimony.The order to testifyshallnot be given
except upon an order of court after a hearing in which the Attorney
Generalhasestablisheda need/orthegrant of immunity,asprovidedin
this section.

(b) Petition/or order.—TheAttorneyGeneralmaypetition thecourt
of thecountyin whichsuchproceedingsarebeingconducted/or-anorder
requiringanypersonto testjfy orproduceevidence,whichpetitionmaybe
joinedin by thedistrictattorneyof thecountywheresuchproceedings-are
being conducted. Such petition shall set forth the nature of the
investigationandthe need/orthe immunizationofthe witness.

(c) Immunity.—Nosuchwitnessshall beprosecutedor subjectedto
anypenaltyorforfeiturenor shalltherebeanyliability on thepart-c/-and
no causeofaction ofanynatureshallarise againstanysuchwitnessfoaor
on accountof any transaction, matter or thing concerningwhichhe is
compelled,afterhavingclaimedhisprivilegeagainstself-incrimination,to
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testifyorproduceevidence,nor shall testimonysocompelledbeusedas
evidencein anycriminalproceedingagainsthim in any court.

(d) Perjury.—Noperson,soorderedto testjfy or toproduceevidence,
shallbe exemptfrom anypunishmentorforfeiture/orperjury-committed
by him whilesotest~fying.Suchtestimonyshallbeadmissibleagainsthim
in any criminalproceedingconcerningsuchperjury.

(e) Criminal contempt.—Anypersonwho shall re/useor declineto
test~fyorproduceevidence0/anyotherkindafterbeinggrantedimmunity
and orderedby thecourt, shallbeguilty ofcriminalcontempt,andupon
convictionthereof,shallbesentencedtopaya/meofnotmorethan$1,000
or to undergoimprisonmentfor aperiodof not morethanoneyear, or
both.

(f) Definition.—As used in this section “organized crime” and
“racketeering” include, but are not limited to, conspiracyto commit
murder, bribery or extortion, narcotic or dangerousdrug violations,
prostitution, usury, subornationofperjury and lottery, bookmakingor
other/ormsof organizedgambling.

(78.1) Section 6106 is amendedto read:
§ 6106. Certified exemplificationsof records.

Wheneverprovision is madeby law for recordingor filing in apublic
office anydocument,therecordthereofmade,andexemplificationsof the
documentlawfully certified,shallbe legalevidencein all mattersin which
the documentwould be competenttestimony.

(79) The headingand subsection(a) of section6142areamendedto
read:
§ 6142. Pleasin [motor] vehiclematters.

(a) Generalrule.—Apleaof guilty ornolocontendere,orapaymentof
the fine and costs prescribedafter any suchplea, in any summary
proceedingmadeby anypersonchargedwithaviolationofftheactofApril
29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32),known as “The Vehicle Code” of the fine and
costs prescribedfor such violation after such a plea in any summary
proceeding,] Title 75 (relating to vehicles)shall not be admissibleas
evidencein any civil matterarisingout of thesameviolationorunderthe
samefactsor circumstances.

(80) Section6143 is repealed.
(81) Chapter61 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§6143. Registrationnumberas evidenceofoperationofvehicle.
(a) Generalrule.—Inanyproceeding/ortherecoveryofacivilpenalty

for an infraction oftheprovisions0/any lawrelatingto theownershipor
operationofany conveyancebyair, landor wateroranygameor/ish law
or anylocalordinance,ruleor regulationrelating thereto,theregistration
numberdisplayedon a conveyanceshall sustainan inference that the
ownerof the conveyancewasthenoperatingthe conveyance.

(b) Inferenceovercomeby testimonyofowner.—Ifatanyproceeding
the ownertestifiesthattheowner wasnotoperatingtheconveyanceat-the
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timeof theallegedinfraction andsubmitsto an examinationasto who at
thetimewasoperatingthe conveyanceandrevealsthenameandresidence
addressof the person, if known, then the inference arising from the
registration numbershall be overcomeandremoved.

(c) Inferenceovercomeby verifiedstatementof the owner.—Ifthe
matter is commencedin a countyother than that of theresidenceof the
owner anda verifiedwritten statementsettingforth thefactsset/orthin-
subsection(b) is forwardedby the owner to the tribunal, the inference
arisingfrom the registration numbershallbeovercome.

(82) Subsection(b) of section6144 is amendedto read:
§ 6144. Dying declarationsin caseof abortion.

* **

(b) [Limitations] Limitation—Before such statement shall be
submittedto thejury asevidencetheCommonwealthshall,by competent
andsatisfactoryevidence,provethatsuchwomanwasof soundmindat the
time such antemortemstatementswere made.

(82.1) Subsection(a) of section6305 is amendedto read:
§ 6305. Masters.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningauthoritymay promulgaterules for
theselectionandappointmentof masterson a full-time or part-timebasis.
A mastershall be a memberof the bar of [the SupremeCourt] this
Commonwealth.The numberandcompensationof mastersshallbefixed
by the governingauthority,and their compensationshall be paid by the
county.

* **

(83) Section6306 is repealed.The provisionsof this paragraphshall
takeeffect January1, 1978.

(84) Chapter63 is amended,effective January1, 1978, by addinga
sectionto read:
§ 6306. Costsandexpensesof careofchild.

The costsandexpensesofthecareofthechildshallbepaidasprovided
by sections704.1and 704.2of the actofJune13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),
known as the “Public WelfareCode.”

(85) Subsection(a) of section6322is amendedto read:
§ 6322. Transferfrom criminal proceedings.

(a) General rule.—{IfJ Except as provided in 75 Pa.C.S. § 6303
(relating to rights andliabilities ofminors),if it appearsto the court in a
criminal proceedingotherthanmurder,that the defendantis a child, this
chaptershallimmediatelybecomeapplicable,andthe courtshallforthwith
halt furthercriminalproceedings,and,whereappropriate,transferthecase
to thedivision orajudgeofthecourtassignedtoconductjuvenilehearings,
together with a copy of the accusatorypleading and other papers,
documents,andtranscriptsof testimonyrelatingtothecase.If it appearsto
thecourtin a criminal proceedingchargingmurder,that thedefendantisa
child, the case may similarly be transferredand the provisionsof this
chapterapplied.Thedefendantshallbe takenforthwith to the probation
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officer or to a placeof detentiondesignatedby thecourt or releasedto the
custody of his parent, guardian, custodian, or other person legally
responsiblefor him, to be brought before the court at a time to be
designated.The accusatorypleading may serve in lieu of a petition
otherwiserequiredby this chapter,unlessthecourtdirectsthe filing of a
petition.

(86) Section6356 is amendedto read:
§ 6356. Disposition of mentally ill or mentally retardedchild.

If, at adispositionalhearingof a child foundto beadelinquentoratany
hearing, the evidence indicates that the child may be subject to
commitmentor detentionundertheprovisionsof the actof October20,
1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96, No.6), known as the “Mental Health and
Mental RetardationAct of 1966,” or the act ofJuly 9, 1976 (PL.817,
No.143), known as the ‘MentalHealthProceduresAct,” the court shall
proceedunderthe provisionsof [such] the appropriatestatute.

(87) Subsection(b) of section 6363is amendedto read:
§ 6363. Orderingforeignsupervision.

* **

(b) Costs and expenses.—Thereasonablecost of the supervision,
including the expensesof necessarytravel, shall beborneinitially by the
couhty of the requestingcourt of this Commonwealth.Upon receivinga
certified statementsigned by thejudge of the acceptingcourtof the cost
incurredby thesupervisionthecourtof thisCommonwealthshallcertify if
it so appearsthat the sumsostatedwasreasonablyincurredandfile it with
the county for payment.Thecountyshallthereuponmakepaymentof the
sumapprovedto the appropriateofficials of the countyor parishof the
acceptingcourt.

(88) Chapter67 is amendedby adding a subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
6701. Scopeof subchapter.
6702. Definitions.
6703. Generaladministrationof support matters.
6704. Commencementof supportactions.
6705. Failureof defendantto appear.
6706. Orderof support.
6707. Suretyfor attendanceorperformance.
6708. Enforcementof supportorders.
6709. Procedureto attachwages,etc.
6710. Jurisdiction.
6711. Duties of district attorney.
6712. Duties of court in initiating county.
6713. Duties of court in respondingcounty.
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§ 6701. Scopeof subchapter.
The proceedingsprovidedby thissubchapterare in additionto andnot

in substitutionof proceedingsprovidedby law wherethereisdesertion-or-a
failure of duty to support.
§ 6702. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this subchaptershall
have,unless the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Complaint.” Includes any petition, information, affidavit or any
other legaldocumentfor the institution of supportproceedings.

“Duty ofsupport.” Includesanydutyof supportimposedor imposable
by law or by any court order, whether interlocutoryor final, whether
incidental to a proceeding for divorce, legal separation, separate
maintenance,prosecutionfor failure to supporta child bornoutof lawful
wedlock,or otherwise.

“Initiating county.” Any county in which any proceedingpursuantto
this subchapteris commenced.

“Probationofficer.” Includesany officer now or hereafterservingin
any courtat thedirection of the court in the domesticrelationssectionof
the court and to whom isassignedtheenforcementof thedutyto support.

“Respondingcounty.” Any county(includingthe initiating county)in
whichanyproceedingpursuantto theproceedingin theinitiating countyis
or may be commenced.
§ 6703. Generaladministrationof supportmatters.

Subject to any inconsistentgeneralrules andto the supervisionand
directionof the court thedomesticrelationssectionshall havethe power
and duty to:

(1) Processall complaintsreceivedfrom aninitiating countyunder
this subchapteror from an initiating jurisdiction underSubchapterB
(relatingto reciprocalenforcementof supportorders).

(2) Make such investigationasmay be necessary.
(3) Takechargeof anydefendantbeforeorafterhearing,asmaybe

directedby the court.
(4) Collect and pay over to the personsentitled thereto moneys

receivedpursuantto supportproceedings.
(5) Keep a full and completerecord of all support proceedings,

including ordersof the court.
(6) Keep accountof all paymentsmadeunderorderof court and

promptlybring totheattentionof thecourtandthedistrictattorneyany
default in compliancewith any orderof court.

(7) Make effectivethe ordersof supportentered.
(8) Furnish the court with suchinformation and assistanceas it

mayrequireandgenerallyperformsuchservicesasit maydirectrelating
to support proceedings.

§ 6704. Commencementof supportactions.
(a) Generalrule.—-A support action underthis subchaptershallbe
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commencedby the filing of averified complaintwhich shall set forth:
(1) The nameandaddressof the complainant.
(2) The nameandaddressof the defer~dant.
(3) The dateandplaceof marriageif married,or if unmarriedthe

dateand placeof birth of eachchild born out of lawful wedlock.
(4) The namesandagesof anychildren.
(5) Dateandcircumstancesof separationor failure to support.
(6) Employmentof defendantand earnings.
(7) Amount of public assistance.
(8) Amountof supportasked.

The complaint may contain any information to aid the locating or
identification of a defendant including, but without limitation, by
enumeration,a photographof the defendant,a description of any
distinguishingmarksof or onhis person,othernamesandaliasesby which
he has been or is known, his financial status,fingerprints and Social
Securitynumber,and anyorder of supportin any othercourt.

(b) Moving party.—A complaintmaybefiled by anyperson,including
a minor spouse,to whom a duty of supportis owing. It shall be filed on
behalfof a minor child by a personhavingcustodyof theminor, without
appointmentas guardianad litem. It may befiled by any public bodyor
public or privateagencyhavingany interestin the care,maintenanceor
assistanceof any personto whom a dutyof supportis owing.

(c) Order for hearing.—Everycomplaintshallbe accompaniedby an
order directingthedefendantto appearfor hearingat a timeandplaceas
specifiedin suchorder.

(d) Service.—Everycomplaintandordermaybe servedby registered
or certifiedmail orby anyadultpersonorby anyothermannerprovidedor
prescribedby law.
§ 6705. Failureof defendantto appear.

(a) Generalrule.—A defendantwho willfully fails or refusesto appear
in responseto a duly servedorder or otherprocessunderthis subchapter
may,afterhearing,beadjudgedin contemptandcommittedto prison by
the court for not exceedingsix months.

(b) Philadelphiacases.—Inanycountyof thefirst classthedefendant
named in the orderor otherprocessshall be brought before the court
forthwith, but in any eventwithin 48 hoursor two court working days,
whicheveris the longer,afterthe defendantis takeninto custody,for the
purposeof hearingon theissueof contemptof the orderorotherprocess
involved.
§ 6706. Orderof support.

(a) Effective date.—Anorder of supportmay be madeeffectivefrom
the dateof the filing of the complaint.

(b) Payee.—Anorder of supportof anypersonshall bemadepayable
to the domesticrelationssection,for transmissionto the complainantor
for transmissiondirectly to a public body or public or private agency,
wheneverthe care, maintenanceandassistanceof suchpersonis provided
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for by suchpublic body or public or privateagency.
§ 6707. Suretyfor attendanceor performance.

(a) General rule.—At any stage of the proceedingsunder this
subchapter,upon affidavit that the defendantis about to leave the
jurisdiction, appropriate process may be issued directing that the
defendantbebroughtbeforethe courtat suchtimeasthecourtmaydirect,
at which timethecourtmaydirectthat thedefendantgive security,by one
or moresureties,to appearwhendirectedby the court or to complywith
any orderof the court.

(b) Philadelphiacases.—Inany county of the first classthe hearing
shall be fixed as provided in section6705(b) (relating to Philadelphia
cases).
§ 6708. Enforcementof support orders.

(a) Generalrule.—A defendantwho willfully fails to complywithany
order under this subchapter,except an order subject to section6705
(relatingto failure ofdefendanttoappear),may,afterhearing,beadjudged
in contemptandcommittedto prison by the court.

(b) Philadelphiacases.—Inany countyof the first class:
(1) The hearing shall be fixed as provided in section 6705(b)

(relatingto Philadelphiacases).
(2) The commitmentto prison may notexceedsix months.
(3) The ordershall statethe conditionwhich upon fulfillment will

result in the releaseof the defendant.
§ 6709. Procedureto attachwages,etc.

Thewages,salaryor commissionsofanypersonowing adutyof suppor-t
may be attachedin the following manner:

(1) A certified copy of the orderof supportshallbe servedon the
employer,whethera governmentunit or private person,and may be
servedby registeredor certified mail or by anyadultpersonor by any
othermannerprovidedor prescribedby law.

(2) Suchcertifiedcopyof the ordershallcontainanorderdirecting
theemployerto makea full answer,within tendaysafterservicesof the
order,of theamountof wages,salaryor commissionsof thedefendant,
andfurtherdirectingtheemployertomakenopaymenttothedefendant
of over50% of the amountdueto him until furtherorderof thecourt.

(3) The court shall determinetheamountof the wages,salaryor
commissionswhich shall be regularly paid by the employerto the
domesticrelationssectionand shall sonotify said employer.

(4) Thereafter,it shall be the duty of the employerto pay such
amountregularlyto thedomesticrelationssection,andupon failure so
to pay suchemployershallbein contemptandsubjecttotheorderof the
court as otherwise provided in this subchapterwith respect to
proceedingsagainstthe defendant.The employermaydeduct2% of the
amountpaidundertheorderfromthewagesofthedefendantfor clerical
work and expenseinvolved in complyingtherewith.

(5) Suchattachmentshall continueuntil dissolvedby orderof the
court.
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§ 6710. Jurisdiction.
Thecourtmakingtheordershallat all timesmaintainjurisdictionof the

causefor the purposeof enforcementof the orderandfor the purposeof
increasing, decreasing,modifying or rescinding such order, without
limiting the right of a complainantto instituteadditionalproceedingsfor
supportin anycountywhereinthedefendantresidesor wherehisproperty
is situated.
§ 6711. Duties of district attorney.

(a) General rule.—Thedistrict attorneyshall at all timesaid in the
enforcementof theduty of supportandshallcooperatewiththedomestic
relationssectionin the presentationof complaintsor in any proceeding
designedto obtain compliancewith anyorder of the court.

(b) Representationof complainant.—Thedistrict attorney,upon the
requestof the courtor a Commonwealthor local public welfareofficial,
shall representany complainantin anyproceedingunderthissubchapter.
§ 6712. Duties of court in initiating county.

If the court of the countyactingasan initiating county finds that the
complaint sets forth facts from which it may be determinedthat the
defendantowesadutyof supportor thedefendantis in defaultinpayment
on an orderof supportandthat the court of therespondingcounty may
obtainjurisdictionof thedefendantorhisproperty,it shallsocertify tothe
respondingcountyandshallcausethreecopiesof the complaintor order
andits certificationtobetransmittedtothecourtin therespondingcounty.
§ 6713. Duties of court in respondingcounty.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponreceiptof thepapersspecifiedin section6712
(relatingto dutiesof court in initiating county), the court of the county
actingas the respondingcountyshall:

(1) Docketthe matter.
(2) Notify the district attorney.
(3) Seta timeandplacefor hearing.
(4) Servethe defendant.

(b) Failure to obtainjurisdiëtion.—Iftherespondingcountyis unable
to obtain jurisdiction of the defendantor his property,the court shall
communicatesuchfact to the initiating county.

(c) Enforcementof order.—If the respondingcounty finds a duty of
supportor a defaultin paymenton an orderof support,it shall enteran
appropriateorderandmayfurthersubjectanypropertyof thedefendantto
suchorder by anywrit of attachmentor execution.

(d) Reports and collections to initiating county.—Theresponding
county shall causeto betransmittedto the initiating countya copyof all
ordersenteredandshall transmitall collectionsmadeon anyorderto the
domesticrelationssectionof the initiating county.

(e) Powersof respondingcounty.—Therespondingcountyshallhave
the power to subject the defendantor his property to such termsand
conditionsas the court may deemproperto assurecompliancewith its
ordersand,in particular,to:
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(1) Requirethe defendantto furnish recognizancein the form of
cashdepositor bond,of suchcharacterandin suchamountasthe court
may deemproper,to assurecompliancewith the orderof support.

(2) Requirethe defendantto makepaymentsatspecificintervalsto
its domesticrelationssection.

(3) Punishthedefendantwho shallviolateanyorderof thecourtto
the sameextentas if the matter had beeninitiated in the responding
county.
(89) Chapter71 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 7102. Comparativenegligence.
(a) General rule.—In all actions brought to recover damagesfor

negligenceresultingin deathor injury topersonorproperty,the/actthat
theplaintiff mayhavebeenguilty ofcontributory negligence=shallnotbar=a
recoveryby theplaintiff or his legalrepresentativewheresuch-negligence
wasnot greaterthan thecausalnegligenceof thedefendant-ordefendants
against whom recovery is sought, but any damagessustainedby the
plaintiff shall be diminishedin proportion to the amountof negligence
attributed to theplainti/f -

(b) Recoveryagainstjoint defendant;contribution.—Whererecovery
isaltowedagainstmorethan onedefendant,eachdefendantshall be liable
for thatproportionof the totaldollar amountawardedas damagesin the
ratio of the amount of his causalnegligence to the amount of causal
negligenceattributedto all defendantsagainst whomrecoveryisallowed.
Theplaintjf/may recoverthefull amountoftheallowedrecovery/roi~sany
defendantagainst whom theplaintiff is not barredfrom recovery.Any
defendantwho issocompelledtopaymorethan hispercentagesharemay
seekcontribution.

(90) Chapter75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 7501. Attachmentofpropertyprior tojudgment.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b)
property may be attachedprior to judgment in the mannerand to the
extentprescribedbygeneralrule.

(b) Exemptions.—Anyproperty exempt under Subchapter B of
Chapter81 (relating to exemptionsfrom execution)from attachmentor
executionupon a judgmentshall be exemptfrom attachmentunder this
section.

(c) Effectof dissolution.—Ifanattachmentisdissolvedaftersaleofthe
propertyattached,such dissolution shall not havethe effect of divesting
anyestateor interestacquiredbyvirtueofsuchsalebyapersor.-nota-part~y
to theattachment.

(91) The chapterheadingof Chapter81 is amendedto read:

CHAPTER 81
JUDGMENTSAND OTHER LIENS

(92) Section8122 is amendedto read:
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§ 8122. Waiver of exemption.
Exemptionsfrom attachmentorexecutiongrantedby statuteir~notbc

waived by the debtor by expressor implied contractbeforeor after the
commencementof the matter, the entry of judgmentor otherwise.

(93) Subsection(a) of section8123 is amendedto read:
§ 8123. Generalmonetaryexemption.

(a) General rule.—In addition to any other property specifically
exemptedby thissubchapter,propertyof thejudgmentdebtorto thevalue
of $300,includingbanknotes,money,securities,realproperty,judgments
orotherindebtednessduethejudgmentdebtor,shallbeexemptfrom[levy
andsaleupon]attachmentorexecutionon ajudgment.Within suchtimeas
may be prescribedby generalrules the judgmentdebtormay claim the
exemption[either] in kind [or in cashoutof theproceedsof thesale]and
may designatethe specific items of property to which the exemption
providedby this sectionshall be applicable,unlessthat propertyis not
capableof appropriatedivision, or thejudgmentdebtor mayclaim the
exemptionin cashout of theproceedsof the sale.

* **

(94) Section8124 is amendedto read:
§ 8124. Exemptionof particular [goods]property.

(a) Goods.—Thefollowing personalpropertyof thejudgmentdebtor
shall be exemptfrom attachmentor [levy andsaleupon]executionon a
judgment:

(I)- Wearingapparel.
(2) Bibles andschoolbooks.
(3) Sewingmachinesbelongingto seamstressesor usedandowned

by privatefamilies,but not includingsewingmachineskept for saleor
hire.

(4) Uniforms and accoutrementsas providedby 51 Pa.C.S.§ 4103
(relatingto exemptionof uniforms andequipment).
(b) Retirementfunds andaccounts.—Thefollowing moneyor other

property of the judgment debtor shall be exemptfrom attachmentér
executionon a judgment:

(1) Certain amountspayableunder thePublicSchoolEmployees’
RetirementCodeasprovidedby 24Pa.C.S.§ 8533(relatingtotaxation,
attachmentand assignmentoffunds).

(2) Certain amounts payable under the State Employees’
RetirementCodeasprovidedby 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5953(relatingtotaxation,
attachmentand assignmentoffunds).

(3) The retirement allowanceprovidedfor in the act ofMay 24,
1893 (PL.129,No.82).

(4) Compensationor pensionprovided/or in the act c/May 20,
1915 (P.L.566,No.242).

(5) Compensationor pensionprovided/or in the act 0/May 28,
1915 (P.L.596, No.259).

(6) The retirement allowance, contributions and returned
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contributionsundertheactofFebruary1,1974(P.L.34,No.15),known
asthe “PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementLaw.”

(7) Any pension or annuity, whetherby way of a gratuity or
otherwise,grantedorpaidbyanyprivatecorporationor employerto~a-
retired employeeunder a plan or contract which providesthat the
pensionor annuity shall not be assignable.

(8) Anyretirementor annuity/undo/anysel/-employedperson(to
the extent0/paymentstheretomadewhilesolvent,butnot exceedingthe
amountactuallyexcludedordeductedasretirementfundin~forFederal
income tax purposes) and the appreciation thereon, the income
therefrom and the benefitsor annuity payablethereunder.
(c) Insuranceproceeds.—Thefollowingpropertyorotherrights0/the

judgment debtor shall be exemptfrom attachmentor execution on a
judgment:

(1) Certain amountspaid, provided or renderedby a fraternal
benefitsocietyasprovidedby40Pa.C.S.§ 6531(relating tobenefitsnot
attachable). -

(2) Claims andcompensationpaymentsunder theact of June2,
1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as “The Pennsylvania Workmen’s
CompensationLaw,” exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the act.

(3) Any policy or contractof insurance or annuity issued to a
solventinsured who is the beneficiarythereof,exceptanypart thereof
exceedingan income or return of $100per month.

(4) Any amount0/proceedsretainedby theinsurer atmaturity or
otherwiseunder thetermsof anannuity orpolicy 0/life insuranceif the
policy ora supplementalagreementprovidesthatsuchproceeds-and-the
incometherefrom shall not beassignable.

(5) Any policy of group insuranceor theproceedsthereof
(6) Thenetamountpayableunderanyannuity contractorpolicy-of

life insurancemade/orthebenefit0/orassignedto thespouse,children
ordependentrelativeof the insured,whetherornot theright to change
thenamedbeneficiary is reservedbyorpermittedto theinsured. The
precedingsentenceshall not be applicableto theextent thejudgment
debtor is such spouse,child or otherrelative.

(7) The net amount payable under any accident or disability
insurance.
(95) Section 8127 is amendedto read:

§ 8127. [Transferof claim to avoidpolicy of Commonwealth.]Personal
earnings exemptfrom process.

(a) Generalrule.—Thewages,salariesandcommissions0/individuals
shall while in the handsof the employerbeexemptfrom any attachment,
executionorotherprocessexceptupon anactionorproceedingfos~support
or/or board/or/our weeksor less.

(b) Transfer of claim to avoidpolicyof theCommonwealth.—Itshall
be unlawful for any creditor or obligeeto commencean action on or to
transferanyclaimagainstaresidentof thisCommonwealthforthepurpo.se
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of havingsuch claim collected by proceedingsin a forum which accords
suchresidentlessfavorableexemptionsfromattachmentorexecution-than
areaccordedby this Commonwealth,or for the purposeof deprivingsuch
residentof theright to havehispersonalearningswhile in the-handsof his
employerexemptfrom applicationto the paymentof his debts.

[(b)] (c) Remedy.—Inadditiontoremedyby injunctionorotherwise,a
residentof this Commonwealthwho is aggrievedby any action by a
creditoror obligeein violation of subsection[(a)] (b) shall havea right of
actionagainstthe creditoror obligeefor trebletheamountrecoveredfrom
suchresidentin violation of this sectionandreasonablecounselfees.The
transferof any claim againstthe residentandthe commencementof any
actionthereonoutsidethisCommonwealthshallbeprimafacieevidenceof
a purposeto violate the provisionsof subsection[(a)J (b).

(96) Chapter81 is amendedby adding subchaptersto read:

SUBCHAPTERC
PRIORITY OF LIENS

Sec.
8141. Time from which liens havepriority.
8142. Endorsementof time.

§ 8141. Time from which liens havepriority.
Liens againstrealpropertyshall havepriority over eachother on the

following basis:
(1) Purchasemoneymortgages,from thetime theyare deliveredto

the mortgagee,if they are recordedwithin ten daysafter their date;
otherwise, from the time they are left for record. A mortgageis a
“purchasemoneymortgage”to the extent that it is:

(i) takenby the seller of the mortgagedpropertyto securethe
paymentof all or part of the purchaseprice; or

(ii) taken by a mortgageeother than the seller to securethe
repaymentof moneyactuallyadvancedby suchpersontoor on behalf
of the mortgagorat the time the mortgagoracquirestitle to the
propertyandusedby the mortgagorat that time to payall or partof
thepurchaseprice, exceptthat a mortgageother than to thesellerof
the property shallnot be a purchasemoney mortgagewithin the
meaningof this sectionunlessexpresslystatedso to be.
(2) Other mortgagesand defeasible deeds in the nature of

mortgages,from the time they are left for record.
(3) Verdictsfor a specific sumof money, from the time theyare

recordedby the court.
(4) Adversejudgmentsand other orders,from the time theyare

rendered.
(5) Amicablejudgments,from the time the instrumentson which

they are enteredare left for entry.
(6) Writswhich whenissuedandindexedby theoffice of theclerk
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of thecourtof commonpleascreateliensagainstrealproperty,fromthe
time they are issued.

(7) Otherinstrumentswhichwhenenteredor filed andindexedin
the office of the clerk of the court of commonpleascreateliensagainst
realproperty,from the timethey are left for entry or filing.

§ 8142. Endorsementof time.
(a) Recorderof deeds.—Therecorderof deedsshallendorseuponeach

mortgageand defeasibledeedand on the recordthereof,the time when
eachis left for record.

(b) Recordedverdicts, etc.—Thepersonwho recordsa verdictor a
judgmentor otherorderrenderedin opencourtshallendorseon therecord
thereofthe time it was recorded.

(c) Orderssigned by a judge.—Thejudge who signs a judgmentor
otherorder shall endorsethereonthe time he signed it.

(d) Writs andamicablejudgments.—Theoffice of theclerkof thecourt
of commonpleasshall endorseupon:

(1) Eachinstrumenton which anamicablejudgmentis enteredor
which otherwisecreatesa lien againstrealproperty,the time it wasleft
for entryor filing.

(2) Eachwrit creatinga lien againstrealproperty,the timeit was
issued.
(e) Docket entries.—Theoffice of the clerk of the court of common

pleasshallnoteonthe docketsin suchoffice whereeachverdict,judgment,
order,instrumentorwrit creatingalien againstrealpropertyisentered,the
time it wasrecorded,rendered,left for filing, or issued.

SUBCHAPTER D
ENFORCEMENTOF JUDGMENTS

Sec.
8151. Notice to Departmentof Revenueof judicial saleof property.
8152. Judicial saleas affectinglien of mortgage.

§ 8151. Notice to Departmentof Revenueof judicial saleof property.
(a) Generalrule.—Nojudicial officer or officer enforcingordersof a

court or district justice shall, as such,sell the propertyof any person
without filing with the Departmentof Revenueatleast20daysprior tothe
sale a report or return with respectto such property containingsuch
information as the departmentmayspecifyby regulation.

(b) Exceptions.—Thedepartmentmayby regulationexemptcertain
classesof transactionsfrom the requirementsof subsection(a) if it finds
that such reportsarenotnecessaryto facilitatethecollectionof thepublic
revenues.Therequirementsof subsection(a) shallnotbeapplicableto any
transactionwherethe court,after noticeto the department,finds that the
exigencyof the caseis suchas to impeltheomissionofusualprocedures.
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§ 8152. Judicial saleas affectinglien of mortgage.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,a

judicial or othersaleof realestateshallnotaffect the lien of a mortgage
thereon,if thelien ofthemortgageis orshallbepriorto all otherliensupon
the samepropertyexcept:

(1) Other mortgages,ground rentsand purchasemoneydue the
Commonwealth.

(2) Taxes,municipalclaimsandassessments,notatthedateof the
mortgageduly enteredasa lien in the office of the clerk of thecourtof
commonpleas.

(3) Taxes, municipal claims and assessmentswhoselien though
afterwardsaccruinghas by law priority given it.
(b) Propertyof a decedent,etc.—Ajudicial saleof the propertyshall

divestthelien of a mortgagetotheextentauthorizedby thecourtpursuant
to the following provisionsof Title 20 (relatingto decedents,estatesand
fiduciaries):

Section3353 (relatingto orderof court).
Section 3357 (relatingto title of purchaser).

(c) Sale on prior lien.—A judicial or other sale of real estatein
proceedingsunder a prior judgment or a prior ground rent, or in
foreclosureof a prior mortgage,shall dischargea mortgagelaterin lien.

(d) Unseatedlands.—Subsection(a)shallnotapplyto mortgagesupon
unseatedlandsor salesof unseatedlands for taxes.

(97) Section8334 is amendedto read:
§ 8334. [Physicians and nurses civil] Civil immunity in mass

immunization projects. -

(a) Generalrule.—Any physicianwho doesnot receiveremuneration
for his servicesin a massimmunizationprojectapprovedin writing by the
[Secretary]Departmentof Healthor~hisjitsdesigneeundertheprovisions
of the act of September19, 1974 (P.L.644,No.210),andany registered
nurse,or practicalnurselicensedto practicein this Commonwealthwho
shallparticipatein such project and any State, countyor localmedical
society, medical or health facility, agencyor clinic approvedby the
departmentshallnot be liable,exceptfor grossnegligence,to any person
for illness,reaction,or adverseeffectarising from or outofthe useof any
drug orvaccinein suchprojectby suchphysicianorsuchnurse.Neitherthe
departmentnor its designeeshall approveany such project unless the
departmentor its designeefinds that theprojectconformsto goodmedical
andpublic health practice.

(b) Exception.—Thissectionshall not exemptanydrug manufacturer
from any liability for any drug or vaccineusedin suchproject.

(98) Chapter85 is amendedto read:
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CHAPTER 85
MATTERS AFFECTING THE COMMONWEALTH

Sec.
8501. Enforcementproceedings.

§ 8501. Enforcementproceedings.
(a) Venue.—Exceptasotherwiseprescribedby generalrulesthevenue

of any action or proceedingby a Commonwealthagencyto enforceany
statuteor regulationor orderof a governmentunit maybela~id:inanycourt
havingjurisdiction of the subjectmatter.

(b) Bond.—Neithera Commonwealthagencynor a district attorney
shall be requiredto give bond in connectionwith any application for
equitablerelief incident to theenforcementof anystatuteor regulationor
order of a governmentunit.

(99) Subsection(e) of section 8931 is amendedto read:
§ 8931. Indictmentand information.

* **

(e) Disposition of cases.—Thedistrict attorney shall sign all
informations. The information shall be filed in the form prescribedby
generalrules.[After thefiling ofthe information,heshallnotentera nolle
prosequior disposeof any criminal casesor dischargea prisonerfrom
custodyby meansof a proceedingin lieu of pleasor trial withouthaving
obtainedthe approvalof the court.]

* **

(100) Chapter89 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 8932. Nolle prosequior settlement.

After the commencementof a criminal matter by the filing of an
information or otherwise, the district attorney shall not enter a nolle
prosequior disposeof the matteror dischargeaprisonerfrom-custodyby
meansofaproceedingin lieu ofapleaortrial withouthaving-obtalxed-~ke
approvalof the court.

Section 11. Conformingamendmentsto Title 45.—Title 45, added
July9, 1976 (P.L.877,No.160), is amendedas follows:

(1) Subsection(c) of section722 is amendedto read:
§ 722. Depositof documentsrequired.

* **

(c) Effectof failuretofile.—Everyagency,theAdministrativeOffice of
PennsylvaniaCourtsandtheclerkor prothonotaryof the SupremeCourt
shall causeto be transmittedto the bureaufor depositashereinprovided
two certified duplicateoriginal copiesof all documentsissued,prescribed
or promulgatedby the agencyor the unified judicial systemwhich are
requiredbyorpursuantto this subchapteror anyotherprouisionsfkr*to
be depositedorpublished,or both,under thispart; in defaultof which any
suchdocument,exceptadocument[subject]renderedentirelyvoidbysuch
defaultpursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.§ 308 (relating to unfiled administrative
regulationsinvalid) or any similarprovisionof law, shallbeeffectiveonly
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to theextentprovidedin section903ofthis title (relatingtoeffectivedate-of
documents).If anagencyandthe bureaudisagreeconcerningtheform or
format of a documentrequired or authorizedto be depositedwith the
bureau,theagencymayreferthematterto thejointcommittee,which shall
resolvethe conflict pursuantto thestandardsandproceduresprovidedby
section723 of this title (relatingto processingof depositeddocuments).

(2) Section903 is amendedto read:
§ 903. Effective dateof documents.

[(a) General rule.—]No otherwise valid document [, except a
documentwhich is excludedfrom the operationof this subsectionby
subsection(b),]which is requiredbyorpursuanttothispart~xnyother
provision of law to be publishedunderthis part, shall bevalid as against
any person who has not had actual knowledge thereof until such
publicationhas beeneffected.Publicationshall be deemedto havebeen
effectedupon thedepositof the bulletinor thepermanentsupplementto
the code containing such document in the United Statesmail for
distribution. The issue date of the bulletin and of the permanent
supplementto thecodeshallbe thedayof suchdeposit,and,in thecaseof
the bulletin, suchdateshallbeprintedprominentlyuponthefirst pageof
eachissuethereof.

[(b) Certain judicial documents.—Judicialdocuments (including
generalrules)whichare notadoptedpursuantto statutory-autho~ity=shaI1
be effectiveas providedby generalrule. Generalrulesandotherjudicial
documentswhichareadoptedpursuanttostatutoryauthort~tsha1i~f.uU~~
subjectto subsection(a).]

Section 12. Conforming amendmentto Title 51.—Section9101 of
Title 51 is amendedto read:
§ 9101. Acknowledgmentsand administeringoathswithout charge.

It shallbe thedutyof any[magistrate,alderman,justiceof-the-peace,-or
any other]personauthorizedto takeacknowledgmentsand administer
oaths,to perform such service free of chargefor any soldier,[widow]
survivingspouseor orphanof a soldier, or [soldier’s] parentso/asoldier,
who may applyto themfor the purposeof makingaffidavit to papersfor
thepurposeof obtainingpensionsandall otherpapersconnectedwithand
referringto the military service of any ex-serviceperson.

Section 13. Conformingamendmentsto Title 75.—Title 75, added
June17, 1976 (P.L.162,No.81), is amendedas follows:

(1) Section 102 is amendedby adding and amendingdefinitions to
read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following words andphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

* **
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“Court.” Includes (when exercising criminal qr quasi-criminal
jurisdiction pursuant to 42 Pa.CS. § 1515 (relating to jurisdiction and
venue))a district justice.

* **

“District justice.” Includes a judge of a community court, of the
PittsburghMagistratesCourt, andof the Traffic Court of Philadelphia
when exercisingthejurisdiction of a district justice under this title.

* **

“General rule.” A rule or order promulgated by the governing
authority, asdefinedin 42 Pa.CS. § 102 (relating to definitions), of the
unified judicial system.

* **

“Issuingauthority.” A public official havingthe powerand authority
of a [justice of the peace,magistrateor] district justice.

* **

(2) Section 104 is repealed.
(3) Section 1377 is amendedto read:

§ 1377. Judicial review of denialor suspensionof registration.
Any personwhoseregistration hasbeendeniedor suspendedby the

departmentshallhavetherighttoappeal[by filing apetitionwithinJdays
from thedatenoticeis mailedfor ahearingin the courtof common-pleaxin
the county in which the individual resides] to the court vestedwith
jurisdiction ofsuchappealsbyorpursuantto Title42(relatingtojudiciary
and judicial procedure). Thefiling of the [petition] appealshallact asa
supersedeasandthe suspensionof registrationshallnot be imposeduntil
determinationof thematterasprovidedin thissection.Thecourt[is hereby
vestedwith jurisdiction, and it] shall [be thedutyof the court to] setthe
matterdown [forthwith] for hearingupon 30 days written notice to the
department,andthereupon[to] taketestimonyandexamineinto the facts
of the case and [to] determinewhether the petitioner is entitled to
registrationor subjectto suspensionofregistrationundertheprovisionsof
this title.

(4) Subsection(c) of section 1519 is amendedto read:
§ 1519. Determinationof incompetency.

* **

(c) Recall of operatingprivilege.—Thedepartmentshall recall the
operatingprivilegeof anypersonwhoseincompetencyhasbeen-established
underthe provisionsof this chapter.The recall shallbe for an indefinite
period until satisfactory evidence is presentedto the departmentin
accordancewith regulationsto establishthat suchpersonis competentto
drive a motorvehicle. Any personaggrievedby recall of the operating
privilege may appeal[to the court of common pleas] in the manner
provided in section1550 (relatingto judicial review).

(5) Section 1533 is amendedto read:
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§ 1533. Suspens,ionof operatingprivilege for failure to respondto
citation.

Thedepartmentshallsuspendthe operatingprivilege of anypersorlwho
hasfailed to respondto a citation to appearbeforea courtof competent
jurisdiction of this Commonwealthor ofanystateforviolationof thistitle,
other than parking, upon being duly notified in accordancewith [the
PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil andCriminal Procedure]generalrules. There
shall be 15 days to respondto such notification beforesuspensionis
imposed.Thesuspensionshallbefor anindefiniteperioduntil suchperson
shall respondandpay any fines andpenaltiesimposed.Suchsuspension
shall be in addition to the requirementof withholding renewal or
reinstatementof a violator’sdriver’s licenseas prescribedin section1503(c)
(relatingto personsineligible for licensing).

(6) Section 1534 is amendedto read:
§ 1534. Notice of acceptance of [Accelerative] Accelerated

RehabilitativeDisposition.
If a person is arrestedfor any offense enumeratedin section 1532

(relatingto revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege)and is offered
and accepts[Accelerative]AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionunder
[the PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure]generalrules, the court
shall promptly notify the department.

(7) Section 1550is amendedto read:
§ 1550. Judicial review.

(a) General rule.—Any persondenied a driver’s license or whose
operatingprivilegehasbeenrecalled,canceled,suspendedor revokedby
the departmentshallhavetheright toappeal[by filing apetitionwithin 30
daysfrom the datenoticeis mailed for a hearingin the courtof common
pleasof thecountyin which thedriverresidesor,in thecaseofcancellation,
suspensionor revocation of a nonresident’soperatingprivilege, in the
county in which the offense giving rise to the recall, cancellation,
suspensionor revocationoccurred.]to thecourt vestedwithjurisdiction of
such appealsby orpursuant to Title 42 (relating to judiciary andjudicial
procedure).

(b) Supersedeas.—Thefiling of the petition shall operate as a
supersedeasandno recall, suspension,cancellationor revocationshallbe
imposedagainstsuch personuntil final determinationof the matter.

(c) [Jurisdictionandproceedings]Proceedingsofcourt.—Thecourt[is
herebyvestedwithjurisdictionandit] shall[be its dutyto] setthe matter~ftr
hearing[forthwith] upon 30dayswritten noticeto thedepartmentand[to]
determinewhether the petitioner is in fact the personwhose operating
privilege is subjectto the recall, suspension,cancellationor revocation.

(7.1) The sectionheadingof section 1551 is amendedto read:
§ 1551. Notice of [suspensionof licensesor permits.] departmentaction.

(8) Subsection(a) of section4108 is amendedto read:
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§ 4108. Injunctive relief.
(a) General rule.—Upon petition by the department, [the

CommonwealthCourt shall havejurisdiction] any court of competent
jurisdiction in this Commonwealthmay, for causeshown, [toj restrain
violations of this part or [to] restrainthe sale,offer for saleor useof any
item of vehicleequipmentwhich isdeterminedto bein violationorthispart
or regulationspromulgatedpursuantthereto.

* **

(9) (Reserved).
(10) Subsection(b) of section4724 is amendedto read:

§ 4724. Suspensionof certificatesof appointment.
* **

(b) Judicialreview.—Anypersonwhosecertificateof appointmenthas
beendeniedor suspendedunderthis chaptershallhavethe right to [file a
petition within 30 daysfor a hearingon thematterin thecourtofcommon
pleasof thecountyinwhich theinspectionstationislocated]appealtothe
court vestedwith jurisdiction of such appealsby or pursuant to Title42
(relating to judiciary andjudicial procedure).Thecourt [is herebyvested
with jurisdiction andit] shall[be itsdutyto] setthematterforhearingupon
30 days’ written notice to the departmentand [to] take testimonyand
examineinto thefactsof thecaseand[to]determinewhetherthepetitioner
is entitledto a certificateof appointmentor is subjectto suspensionof the
certificateof appointmentundertheprovisionsof this chapter.

(11) Section6152 is amendedto read:
§ 6152. Form, publicationand distribution of documents.

All agreements,arrangementsand declarations,and amendments
thereto,shall be in writing andshall bepublishedin compliancewith [the
actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), known as the “Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw.”] Part I! of Title 45 (relating to publication and
effectiveness of Commonwealth documents). The departmentshall
providecopiesfor public distribution upon request.

(12) Section6301 is amendedto read:
§ 6301. Prosecutionsunder localordinancessupersededby title.

Whenthe sameconductis [prescribed]proscribedunderthis title anda
local ordinance,the chargeshall bebroughtunderthis title andnotunder
the local ordinance.Prosecutionsbroughtunderanylocalordinance,rule
or regulation,which are basedon a violation for which thereis a specific
penaltyprovidedin this title, exceptfor overtimeparking,shallbedeemed
as havingbeenbroughtunderthis title and theassessmentanddisposition
of the fines and forfeitures shall be so governed.Local ordinances
regulatingovertimeparkingshall prescribefinesfor violations.

(13) Section6302is repealed.
(14) Chapter63 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 6302. Time limitations.
Aprosecutionfor anyoffenseunderthis title mustbecommencedwithin

theperiod limited byChapter55ofTitle42(relatingtolimitation 0/time).
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(15) Subsections(c) and(d) of section6305 are amendedto read:
§ 6305. Arrest of nonresident.

(c) Form of payment.—Theamountof thefine andcostsmaybepaid
in cash,personalor othercheck,creditcard or guaranteedarrestbond,
except that the [Court Administrator of Pennsylvania]Administrative
Office o/PennsylvaniaCourtsmayenlargeor restrictthetypesof payment
which may be madeby mail.

(d) Receipt for payment.—~The]Except as otherwiseprovided or
prescribedby law, thepoliceofficer shallgive the defendanta receiptfor
thepayment,a copyof whichshallbemailed with thepaymentandacopy
retainedby the police officer.

(16) Subsections(a) and(b) of section6306are repealed.Section4(a)
shallbe applicableto therepealof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6306.

(17) Coincidentwith the effectivenessof the immediatelypreceding
repeal,Chapter63 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 6306. Costsfor summary offenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Costsfor summaryoffensesshall beestablishedby
generalrulepursuant to Chapter17 of Title 42 frelating to governanceof
thesystem).

(b) Costsof removingvehicle.—(Reserved).
(18) Section6307 is amendedto read:

§ 6307. Liability for costsnot paidby defendant.
In anycaseof prosecutionundertheprovisionsof this title in which the

defendantis found not guilty or for any other reasoncosts are not
recoveredfrom thedefendant,all costsof prosecutionshall-be-paid-~by-the
county] asprovidedbyPart IV o/ Title 42(relating to/inancialmatters).

(19) Section 6321 isrepealed.Section4(b)isapplicabletotherepealof
75 Pa.C.S.§ 6321.Section6321 is herebyrepealedimmediatelyinsofaras
inconsistentwith proceduresand standardsprescribedpursuantto 42
Pa.C.S.§ 4301.

(20) Coincidentwith the effectivenessof the immediatelypreceding
repeal,Chapter63 is amendedby addinga section to read: -

§ 6321. Recordsof issuing authorities.
Every issuingauthority shaliconformto suchproceduresand-standards

with respectto recordsofproceedingsarising under this title as may be
prescribedpursuant to Title 42 (relating to judiciary and judicial
procedure).

(21) Section6322 is amendedto read:
§ 6322. Reportsby issuingauthorities.

(a) General rule—Subject to any inconsistent procedures and
standards relating to reports and transmission of funds prescribed
pursuant to Title 42 (relating to judiciary andjudicial procedure):

(1) Followingthefifteenthandlastdaysofeachmonth,everyissuing
authority shall preparea statement,upon forms prescribedand
furnished by the department,of all fines collected, bail forfeited,
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sentenceimposedandfinal dispositionfor all caseson violationsof any
provisions of this title decided by the issuing authority in the
semimonthlyreportingperiod just concluded.The statementshallbe
certified by the issuingauthority to be true and correctand shall be
forwardedto thedepartmentwithin thefollowing week,withacopysent
to thepolicedepartmentwhich filed the charge.[The]Anyfinesandbail
forfeitedpayableto the CommonwealthunderSubchapterEofChapter
35 of Title 42 (relating tofines, etc.)shallaccompanythe reportto the
department.
[(b) Contentsof report.—]

(2) The report shallinclude the identifyingnumberof thecitation,
the nameandresidenceaddressof thepartycharged,thedriver’s license
number,theregistrationnumberofthevehicleinvolved,adescriptionof
the offense, the section and subsectionof the statute or ordinance
violated,thedateof hearing,the plea,thejudgmentor whetherbail was
forfeited, clear and concisereasonssupportingthe adjudication,the
sentenceor amount of forfeiture and such other information as the
departmentmay require.
[(c)] (b) Use of reports by department.—Thedepartmentshall

promptlyenterthe informationcontainedin the reportsin the recordsof
the personsinvolved in orderto effectswift executionof theprovisionsof
SubchapterB of Chapter15 (relatingto acomprehensivesystemfordriver
educationandcontrol).

(22) Section6323 is amendedto read:
§ 6323. Reportsby courts[of record].

Subjectto anyinconsistentproceduresandstandardsrelatingto~reports
and transmission offunds prescribedpursuant to Title 42 frelating to
judiciary and judicial procedure):

(1) The clerkof anycourt[of record]of this Commonwealth,within
ten days after final judgment of conviction or acquittal or other
dispositionof chargesunderany of theprovisionsof thistitle, shallsend
to thedepartmenta recordof thejudgmentof conviction,acquittalor
otherdisposition.

(2) A record of the judgment shall also be forwarded to the
departmentupon convictionor acquittalof a personof a felony in the
commissionof which thejudge determinesthat a- motorvehicle was
essentiallyinvolved.

(3) The finesand bail forfeited under any of theprovisionso/this
title payabletotheCommonwealthunderSubchapterEofChapter35of
Title 42 (relating tofines, etc.) shall accompanythe recordsent to the
department.
(23) (Reserved).
(24) SubchapterC of Chapter63 is repealed.
(25) Subsection(a) of section6504 is amendedto read:

§ 6504. Inability to pay fine and costs.
(a) Order for installment payments.—Uponplea and proof that a
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personis unabletopayanyfine andcostsimposedunderthis title, a court
may, in accordancewith [thePennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure]
18Pa.C.S.§ 1358(relating tofine), orderpaymentof thefine andcostsin
installmentsandshall fix the amounts,timesand mannerof payment.

(26) Section6505 (relatingto dispositionof fines andforfeitures)is
repealed.

(27) Chapter67 is repealed.
(28) Subsection(b) of section7303 is amendedto read:

§ 7303. Suspensionof authorization.
* **

(b) Judicial review.—Anypersonwhosecertificateof authorization
hasbeendeniedor suspendedunderthischaptershallhavethe rightto[file
apetitionwithin 30 daysthereafterfor a hearingonthe matterin thecourt
of commonpleasof thecounty in whichtheprincipalplaceof:business~of
the salvor is located.]appealto thecourt vestedwith jurisdiction of such
appealsby or pursuant to Title 42 frelating to judiciary and judicial
procedure).Thecourt[is herebyvestedwithjurisdictionandit] shall[beits
duty to] set the matter for hearingupon 30 days’ written noticeto the
departmentand[to] taketestimonyandexamineinto the factsof thecase
and [to] determinewhether the petitioner is entitled to a certificateof
authorizationor is subjectto suspensionof the certificateofauthorization
underthe provisionsof this chapter.

(29) Subsection(b) of section7503 is amendedto read:
§ 7503. Suspensionof authorization.

(b) Judicial review.—Anypersonwhosecertificate of authorization
hasbeendeniedorsuspendedunderthischaptershallhavetherightto [file
apetitionwithin 30 daysthereafterfor a hearingon the matterin thecourt
of commonpleasof thecounty in which theprincipalplaceof businessof
the personis located]appealto thecourt vestedwith jurisdiction of such
appeals by or pursuant to Title 42 frelating to judiciary and judicial
procedure).The court[is herebyvestedwithjurisdictionandit] shall[beita
duty to] set the matterfor hearingupon 30 days’ written notice to the
departmentand[to] taketestimonyandexamineinto thefactsof thecase
and [to] determinewhether the petitioner is entitled to a certificateof
authorizationor is subjectto suspensionof thecertificateof authorization
underthe provisionsof this chapter.

(30) Section7705 is repealed.
(31) Chapter77 is amendedby adding asectionto read:

§ 7705. Recordsandreports.
The provisionsof SubchapterB of Chapter 63 frelating to recordsof

traffic cases)relating to records and reports shall be applicable to
proceedingsunder this chapter.

(32) Subsections(d) and(e) of section7753 are amendedto read:
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§ 7753. Actions for collection of penalties.
* **

(d) Statement of disposition of case.—~The]Subject to any
inconsistentproceduresandstandardsrelating toreportsand-transmission-
offundsprescribedpursuant to Title 42 frelating tojudiciary andjudicial
procedure),thecourt[orjusticeofthepeace]beforewhomanypersonshall
betried~,or the clerk of the court,] shall,at theterminationof thetrial or
proceeding,forthwith mail or deliver to the departmentat Harrisburga
certified statementof the dispositionof the caseorproceedinggiving the
datethereof,the nameof thedefendant,thedateandplaceoftheviolation,
thenameofeachwitnessswornin supportof thechargesandtheamountof
the fine or penaltypaid.

(e) Section notexclusive.—Thissection[does]:
(1) Doesnotprohibit the prosecutionof violationsofthischapterin

any court of competentjurisdiction in the same manneras other
offenses.

(2) Issubjectto anyinconsistentgeneralrulesrelating to actionsfor
the collection 0/fines andpenalties.

PARTII
CODIFICATION OF ACT NOS. 1977-41 and 1977-50

Section21. Chapter51 conformingamendments.
Section5104 of Title 42, actof November25, 1970(P.L.707,No.230),

known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,addedJuly 9, 1976
(P.L.586,No.142),is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 5104. Trial by jury.

* **

(c) Criminal matters.—In criminal casesthe Commonwealth shall
havethe sameright to trial by jury as doesthe accused.

Section22. Chapter63 conformingamendments.
Sections6302,6303,6304(a),6308,6321(b),6323(a)and6327(a)ofTitle

42, addedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.586,No.142),are amendedto read:
§ 6302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Child.” An individual who [is]:
(1) is underthe ageof 18 years;[or]
(2) isunderthe ageof 21 yearswho committedanactof delinquency

beforereachihgthe ageof 18 years;or
(3) wasadjudicateddependentbefore reaching theageof18years

andwho, whileengagedin a courseof instruction ortreatment,requests
thecourtto retainjurisdiction until thecoursehasbeencompleted,but
in no eventshall a child remain in a courseof instruction or treatment
pasttheageof 21 years.
“Court.” The court of commonpleas.
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“Custodian.” A personother than a parentor legal guardian,who
standsin loco parentisto thechild, orapersonto whomlegalcustodyofthe
child hasbeengiven by orderof a court.

“Delinquentact.” -

(1) The term means~:
(i)] an act designated a crime under the law of this

Commonwealth,or ofanotherstateif theactoccurredin thatstate,or
underFederallaw, or underlocalordinances.~;or

(ii) aspecific actoractsofhabitualdisobedienceofthereasonable
and lawful commandsof -his parent,guardian,or other custodian
committedby a child who is ungovernable.]
(2) The term shallnot include:

(i) the crime of murder;or
(ii) summaryoffenses,unlessthe child fails to pay a fine levied

thereunder,in which eventnoticeof suchfactshallbecertified tothe
court.

“Delinquentchild.” A child tenyearsof ageorolder whom the court
hasfoundto havecommitteda delinquentactandis in needof treatment,
supervisionor rehabilitation.

“~Deprived]Dependentchild.” A child who:
(1) iswithoutproperparentalcareorcontrol,subsistence,education

as requiredby law, or othercareor control necessaryfor his physical,
mental,or emotionalhealth,or morals;

(2) hasbeenplacedfor careor adoptionin violation of law;
(3) hasbeenabandonedbyhisparents,guardian,orothercustodian;
(4) is without a parent,guardian,or legal custodian;[or]
(5) while subjectto compulsoryschoolattendanceis habituallyand

without justification truant from school;
(6) hascommitteda specificact or actsof habitualdisobedienceof

the reasonableand law/ui commandsof hisparent, guardian or other
custodianand who is ungovernableand-foundto be in needof care,
treatmentor supervision;

(7) is under the ageof tenyearsand-hascommitteda delinquentact;
(8) has been formerly adjudicateddependent,and is under the

jurisdiction of thecourt, subjectto itsconditionsorplacementsandwho
commitsan act which is definedas ungovernablein paragraph (6); or

(9) hasbeenreferredpursuant to section6323 frelating to informal
adjustment),andwho commitsan act which is definedasungovernable
in paragraph (6).
“Protectivesupervision.” Supervisionorderedby thecourtof children

found to be [deprived]dependent.
“Shelter care.” Temporarycareof a child in physically unrestricted

facilities.
§ 6303. Scopeof chapter.

(a) General rule.—This chapter shall apply exclusively to the
following:
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(1) Proceedingsin which a child is alleged to be delinquent or
[deprived]dependent.

(2) Transfersundersection6322(relatingto transferfrom criminal
proceedings).

(3) ProceedingsarisingunderSubchapterE(relatingtodispositions
affectingotherjurisdictions).

(4) Proceedingsunderthe InterstateCompacton Juveniles,as set
forth in section731 of theactofJune13,1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownas
the “Public Welfare Code.”
(b) Minor judiciary.—No child shall be detained, committed or

sentencedto imprisonment by a district justice or a judgeof theminor
judiciary.
§ 6304. Powersanddutiesof probationofficers.

(a) Generalrule.—Forthe purposeof carryingout the objectivesand
purposesof this chapter,andsubjectto the limitationsof this chapteror
imposedby thecourt, aprobationofficer shall:

(I) Makeinvestigations,reports,andrecommendationsto thecou-rt.
(2) Receiveandexaminecomplaintsandchargesof delinquencyor

[deprivation]dependencyof a child for the purposeof consideringthe
commencementof proceedingsunderthis chapter.

(3) Superviseand assista child placed on probation or in his
protectivesupervisionor careby orderof thecourtorotherauthorityof
law.

(4) Makeappropriatereferralsto otherprivateor public agenciesof
the communityif their assistanceappearsto be neededor desirable.

(5) Takeinto custodyanddetaina child who isunderhissupervision
or careas a delinquentor [deprived]dependentchild if the probation
officer has reasonablecauseto believethat the healthor safetyof the
child is in imminentdanger,or thathe mayabscondor beremovedfrom
thejurisdiction of the court,or whenorderedby the courtpursuantto
this chapteror that he violated the conditionsof his probation.

(6) Performall other functionsdesignatedby this chapteror by
orderof the court pursuantthereto. -

* **

§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.
(a) General rule.—Law enforcementrecordsand files conccrninga

child shallbe keptseparatefrom therecordsandfiles of arrestsof adults.
Unless a chargeof delinquencyis transferredfor criminalprosecution
under section6355 (relating to transferto criminal proceedings),the
interestof nationalsecurityrequires,or the courtotherwiseordersin the
interestof the child, the recordsand files shall not be open to public
inspectionor their contentsdisclosedto the public exceptasprovidedin
subsection(b); but inspectionof the recordsandfiles is permittedby:

(1) The court havingthe child beforeit in anyproceeding.
(2) Counselfor a party to the proceeding.
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(3) The officers of institutions or agenciesto whom the child is
committed.

(4) Law enforcementofficers of otherjurisdictionswhennecessary
for the dischargeof their official duties.

(5) A court in which thechild is convictedof acriminal offensefor
thepurposeof a presentencereportorotherdispositionalproceeding,or
by officials of penal institutionsandotherpenalfacilitiesto which he is
committed,or by aparoleboardin consideringhisparoleordischargeor
in exercisingsupervisionoverhim.
(b) Public availability.—

(1) The contentsof law enforcementrecordsand-files concerninga
childshall notbedisclosedto thepublicexceptif thechild-isl4or more
yearsof ageat the time of the allegedconductand if:

(i) thechildhasbeenadjudicateddelinquentbya courtasa result
of an act or acts which include theelementsof rape, kidnapping,
murder, robbery,arson,burglary or other act involving theuseofor
threat of seriousbodily harm; or

(ii) a petition alleging delinquency has been filed by a law
enforcementagencyalleging that the child hascommittedan act or
actswhich includetheelementsofrape,kidnapping, murder,robbery,
arson,burglary or otheract involving theuseof or threatof serious
bodilyharmandthe child-previouslyhasbeenadjudicated-delinquent
bya court as a resultof an actor actswhich includedtheelementsof
one of such crimes.
(2) I/the conductof thechildmeetstherequirements/ordisclosure

assetforth in paragraph (1), then thecourtor law enforcementagency,
asthecasemaybe,shalldisclosethenameofthechild andthenatureof
the conductin question.

§ 6321. Commencementof proceedings.
***

(b) Venue.—Aproceedingunderthis chaptermay be commenced:
(1) In the county in which the child resides.
(2) If delinquency is alleged, in the county in which the acts

constitutingthe allegeddelinquencyoccurred.
(3) If [deprivation]dependencyis alleged,in thecountyin whichthe

child is presentwhen it is commenced.
* **

§ 6323. Informal adjustment.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) Before apetitionis filed, theprobationofficer or otherofficerof
the court designatedby it, subjectto its direction,[may in the caseof a
delinquentchild to be chargedwith a delinquentactdesignateda crime,
and]shall,in thecaseof a [deprived]dependentchild [or, in thecaseofa
delinquentchild to be chargedwith any other delinquentact, where
commitmentis clearly not appropriate]where thejurisdiction of the
courtispremisedupon theprovisionsofparagraph(1), (2), (3), (4), (5)or
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(7) of the definition of “dependentchild” in section6302(relating to
definitions) andif otherwiseappropriate,referthe child andhis parents
to any public or private social agencyavailable for assistingin the
matter. Uponreferral,the agencyshallindicateits willingnessto accept
the child and shall report back to the referring officer within three
monthsconcerningthe statusof the referral.

(2) Similarly, theprobationofficer mayin thecaseof a delinquent
child, or a dependentchild where the jurisdiction of the court is
permittedunderparagraph (6)of thedefinition of “dependentchild” in
section6302, refer thechildandhisparentsto an agency/orassistingin
the matter.

(3) The agencymayreturnthe referral to the probationofficer or
otherofficer for further informaladjustmentif it isin thebestinterestsof
the child.
* **

§ 6327. Placeof detention.
(a) Generalrule.—A child allegedto be delinquentmay be detained

only in:
(1) A licensedfosterhome or a honièapprovedby the court.
(2) A facility operatedby a licensedchild welfare agencyor one

approvedby the court.
(3) A detentionhome,camp,centeror otherfacility for delinquent

childrenwhich isunderthe directionor supervisionof thecourtorother
public authorityor privateagency,and is approvedby theDepartment
of Public Welfare.

(4) Any othersuitableplaceor facility, designatedoroperatedby the
courtand approvedby the Departmentof Public Welfare~.

Undernocircumstancesshalla child bedetained~,placed,orcommitted]-in
anyfacility withadults,or where[he] thechild isaptto beabusedbyother
children. [unlessthereis no appropriatefacility available,in which casethe
child shallbekeptseparateandapartfrom suchadultsatalitimesandshall
bedetained,placed,or committedundersuchcircumstancesfor notmore
than five days.]

Section23. Confinementof childrenwith adults.
Until December31,1979,achild maybedetainedina facility with adults

if thereis no appropriatefacility availablewithin areasonabledistanceor a
contiguouscounty, whicheveris nearer,for the detentionof the child in
which casethechild shall bekeptseparateandapartfrom suchadultsatall
timesandshall be detainedundersuchcircumstancesfor not morethan
five days.

Section24. Chapter63 conformingamendments.
Section6327 of Title 42, addedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.586, No.142), is

amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 6327. Placeof detention.

* **
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(c) Detention in jail prohibited.—It is unlawful for any person in
charge of or employedby a jail knowingly to receive/ordetentionor to
detain in thejail anypersonwhomhehasorshouldhavereason.tohelkveis
a child.

* **

Section25. Confinementof childrenin jails.
Until December31, 1979, ajail maybeusedfor thedetentionof a child

who is allegedto bedelinquentbutonly if thedetentionis necessaryfor the
safetyof the publicandif thejail hasbeenapprovedfor thedetention-ofthe
child by theDepartmentof PublicWelfarein good faith andthedetention
hasbeenorderedby the court pursuantto Chapter63 of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to juvenile matters). The
Departmentof PublicWelfareshallapprovefor usefor purposesof andin
accordancewith the provisions of this sectionany jail which it fmds
maintains, for the detentionof the child, an appropriateroom under
adequatesupervision:Provided,That the Departmentof Public Welfare
shall have, no later than October2, 1977, by regulationpromulgated
standardsgoverningthe operationsof suchportionsof suchjails as are
usedfor the detentionof childrenpursuantto this sectionandshallcause
thejails to beinspectedby the Departmentof PublicWelfareat leastonce
every six monthsuntil this confinementis terminatedin accordancewith
provisionsin this act.

Section26. Chapter63 conformingamendments.
Section6327(c) and (d) of Title 42, added July 9, 1976 (P.L.586,

No.142),are amendedand a subsectionis addedto read:
§ 6327. Placeof detention.

***

[(c)] (d) Transferof child subjectto criminalproceedings.—Ifa caseis
transferredfor criminal prosecutionthe child maybe transferredto the
appropriateofficer or detention facility in accordancewith the law
governing the detentionof personschargedwith crime. The court in
making thetransfermayordercontinueddetentionasa juvenile pending
trial if the child is unableto providebail.

[(d)] (e) Detentionof [deprived children] dependentchild—A child
allegedto be [deprived]dependentmay be detainedor placed[in shelter
careonly in oneof the facilities] only in aDepartment0/Public Welfare
approvedsheltercarefacility asstatedin subsection(a)(1), (2) and(4), and
shallnot be detainedin a jail or other facility intendedor used for the
detentionof adultschargedwithcriminaloffenses[or ofchildrenalleged~to
bedelinquent],but maybedetainedin thesamesheltercarefacilities with
allegeddelinquentchildren.

(f) Development of approved shelter care programs.—The
Department0/Public Welfareshaildeveloporassistin thedevelopmentin
eachcountyof this Commonwealthapproved-programs/ortheprovision
of sheltercare/orchildren re/erredtoorunder thejurisdiction-ofthecourt.
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S~ction27. Requiredcountydetentionservices.
(a) Generalrule.—Eachcounty,actingaloneor in conjunctionwith

other counties as provided in section 28, shall by December31, 1978,
submit to the Departmentof Public Welfare for approvala plan for the
removalof childrenfrom adult facilities. If no suchplan is submittedor
acceptedby the departmentwithin the allocatedperiod, thedepartment,
after determining the detention needs of individual counties, shall
thereaftertakewhateverstepsit deemsnecessaryto provide the required
detention services for any such county or counties; including the
constructionof a regional detentionfacility to meet the needsof the
countiesinsofarasis consistentwith prohibitionsagainsttheuseof adult
facilities for juvenileoffendersasprovidedin Chapter63 ofTitle 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to juvenile matters).The
department-,after exhaustingall other available funds including Law
EnforcementAssistanceAdministrationfunds andany otherFederalor
Statefundsavailablefor suchpurpose,shallchargethecostofestablishing
the necessaryregionaldetentionfacilities to thecountiesthatwill utilize its
services.

(b) Charges imposed upon counties.—The amount due the
Commonwealth for the services or facilities provided pursuant to
subsection(a) shallbepaidby thecountywithin 15 monthsafterreceiptof
noticeof the amountdue. In determiningthe amountwhich eachcounty
shall be chargedfor the establishmentof a regionaldetentionfacility, the
departmentshall takeinto accountthe extentto which the participating
countiesshall utilize the facilities.

(c) Limitation on charges.—Exceptas providedin subsection(d), the
chargesmade by the departmentagainstany county pursuantto this
subsectionshallnot exceed$50,000.

(d) Additionalcharges.—Inadditionto thechargesauthorizedfor the
providing of regional detention facilities and notwithstanding the
limitationson suchchargesset forthin subsection(c), theCommonwealth
shall be entitled to an additional amount for providing such facilities
equivalentto 7% of the costsimposedon the county.

(e) Disposition of charges.—Allsums collected from the counties
pursuantto this subsectionshall be paid into the GeneralFund and
credited to the Departmentof Public Welfare.

Section28. Regionaldetentionfacilities.
(a) General rule.—Wherethe operation of an approveddetention

facility by a singlecountywould notbefeasible,economicalor conducive
to the best interestof a child needingdetentioncare,the Departmentof
Public Welfare shall:

(1) Make provisionsdirectly or by contractwith a singlecountyfor
the implementationand operation,in accordancewith the regulations
promulgatedby theDepartmentof PublicWelfare,of regionaldetention
facilitiesservingthe needsof two or morecounties.

(2) Arrive at mutually agreeable arrangementswith counties
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participating in the use of such regionaldetention facilities for the
equitable sharing in the costs of constructingand operatingsuch
regional detention facilities, including necessaryexpenditures to
transportchildrenand,if financially indigent,their parents,guardians,
or custodiansto andfrom such regionaldetentionfacilities with funds
contributedby theStateandby suchcounties.Thedepartmentshallonly
operatea regionaldetention facility, establishedundersection27(a),
uponrefusalof thecountiesparticipatingin its useto operatethefacility
pursuantto departmentregulations.
(b) Use of Commonwealthfacilities.—The Departmentof General

Servicesshallmakeavailableany vacantCommonwealthbuilding which
the Departmentof PublicWelfarecertifiesasappropriatefor renovationas
a regionaldetentionfacility.

Section29. Chapter63 conformingamendments.
Sections6331, 6332 headingand (a), 6335 headingand (a), 6339(a),

6340(c),6341(a),(b) and(c), 6351,6352and6353of Title 42,addedJuly9,
1976 (P.L.586,No.142),are amendedto read:
§ 6331. Releasefrom detentionor commencementof proceedings.

If achild is broughtbeforethecourtordeliveredtoa detentionor shelter
carefacility designatedby thecourt, the intakeor otherauthorizedofficer
of thecourtshall immediatelymakeaninvestigationandreleasethechild
unlessit appearsthat hisdetentionor sheltercareis warrantedor required
undersection6325 (relatingto detentionof child).Thereleaseof thechild
shallnot preventthe subsequentfiling of a petition as providedin this
chapter.If he is not soreleased,a petition shall be promptly madeand
p resentedto thecourtwithin 24hoursorthenextcourtbusinessdayofthe
admissionof the child to detention or sheltercare.
§ 6332. Informal [detention]hearing.

(a) General rule.—An informal [detention] hearing- shall be held
promptlyby the courtormasterandnot laterthan72 hoursafter thechild
is placedin detentionorsheltercareto determinewhetherhisdetentionor
sheltercareis requiredundersection6325 (relatingto detentionof child)
andif thechild is allegedto bedelinquent, thatprobablecauseexiststhat
thechildhascommittedadelinquentact. ReasonablenoticeThereof,~either
oral or written, stating the time, place,and purposeof the [detention]
hearingshall be givento thechild andif theycanbefound, to hisparents,
guardian,or othercustodian.Prior to the commencementof the hearing
the courtor mastershallinform thepartiesof their right to counselandto
appointedcounselif theyareneedypersons,andof the rightofthechild to
remainsilent with respectto any allegationsof delinquency.

§ 6335. [Summons.]Releaseor holding ofhearing.
(a) Generalrule.—After thepetition hasbeenfiled thecourtshallfix a

time for hearingthereon,which,if the child is in detentionorsheltercare
shallnotbe laterthan tendaysafterthefiling of thepetition.If thehearing
is not held within suchtime, the child shallbe immediatelyreleasedfrom
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detentionorsheltercare.A child-maybedetainedorkeptinsheltercare/or
an additionalsingleperiod not to exceedten dayswhere:

(1) thecourt determinesat a hearing that:
(i) evidencematerial to the caseis unavailable;
(ii) duediligenceto obtain such evidencehasbeenexercised;and
(iii) therearereasonablegroundstobelievethatsuchevidencewill

be available at a later date; and
(2) the courtfinds by clear andconvincing evidencethat:

(i) the life of thechild would be in danger;
(ii) the community would be exposedto a specific danger; or
(iii) the child will abscondor beremoved-fromthejurisdiction-of

the court.
Thecourt shalldirect the issuanceof a summonsto theparents,guardian,
or othercustodian,a guardianadlitem,andanyotherpersonsasappearto
the court to be proper or necessarypartiesto the proceeding,requiring
them to appearbeforethe courtat thetimefixedto answertheallegations
of thepetition.Thesummonsshallalsobedirectedto thechild if heis 14or
more yearsof ageor is allegedto be a delinquent.A copyof the petition
shall accompanythe summons.

§ 6339. Investigationand report.
(a) Generalrule.—If the allegationsof a petition are admittedby a

party or notice of hearingundersection 6355 (relating to transferto
criminal proceedings)has beengiven, thecourt, prior to the hearingon
needfor treatmentor disposition,maydirectthatasocialstudyandreport
in writing to the court bemadeby anofficer of the court or otherperson
designatedby thecourt, concerningthechild, his family, hisenvironment,
and othermattersrelevantto dispositionof thecase.If theallegationsof
thepetitionarenotadmittedandnoticeof ahearingundersection6355has
notbeengiven,thecourtshallnotdirectthemakingof thestudyandreport
until afterthe court-has[heard]helda hearingon the petitionuponnotice
of hearinggivenpursuantto this chapterandthecourthasfoundthat the
child committeda delinquentact or is a [deprived]dependentchild.

* **

§ 6340. Consentdecree.
* **

(c) Durationof decree.—Aconsentdecreeshallremainin forcefor six
monthsunlessthechild is dischargedsoonerbyprobationserviceswith the
approval0/thecourt. Uponapplicationof theprobationservicesorother
agencysupervisingthe child, madebeforeexpiration of the six-month
period,a consentdecreemaybeextendedby thecourtfor anadditiona~isix
months.

***

§ 6341. Adjudication.
(a) Generalrule.—Afterhearingtheevidenceon the petitionthe court

shall make and file its findings as to whether the child is a [deprived]
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dependentchild, or if the petition alleges that the child is delinquent,
whetherthe actsascribedto thechild werecommittedby him. If thecourt
finds that the child is not a [deprived] dependentchild or that the
allegationsof delinquencyhavenot beenestablishedit shall dismissthe

petition and order the child dischargedfrom any detention or other
restriction theretoforeorderedin the proceeding.

(b) Finding of delinquency.—If the court finds on proof beyonda
reasonabledoubtthat the child committedtheactsby reason-ofwhichheis
allegedto bedelinquentit shallentersuchfindingon therecord-andit-shall
thenproceedimmediatelyorat a postponedhearing,which shalloccurnot
later than 20 daysafter adjudication if the child is in detention,to hear
evidenceas to whetherthe child is in needof treatment,supervisionor
rehabilitationandto makeand file its findings thereon.In theabsenceof
evidenceto the contrary,evidenceof the commissionof acts which
constitutea felonyshallbesufficientto sustaina finding that thechild isin
needof treatment,supervisionor rehabilitation.If the courtfindsthat the
child is not in need of treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationit shall
dismisstheproceedinganddischargethechild fromanydetentionor other
restriction theretoforeordered.

(c) Finding of[deprivation]dependency.—If thecourtfinds fromclear
and convincingevidencethat the child is [deprived]dependent,the court
shallproceedimmediatelyor atapostponedhearing,whichshall occur-not
later than20daysafteradjudicationif thechildhasbeenremoved-fromhis
home, to makea properdispositionof thecase.

* **

§ 6351. Disposition of [deprived]dependentchild.
(a) Generalrule.—If the child is found to be a[deprived]dependent

child the court maymakeanyof thefollowing ordersof dispositionbest
suitedto the protectionand physical,mental,and moralwelfareof the
child:

(1) Permit the child to remainwith his parents,guardian,or other
custodian,subjectto conditionsandlimitationsasthecourt prescribes,
including supervisionas directedby the court for the protectionof the
child.

(2) Subject to conditionsand limitations as the court prescribes
transfertemporarylegal custodyto any of the following:

(i) Any individualresidentwithin or withoutthisCommonwealth
who, afterstudy by the probationofficer or otherpersonor agency
designatedby thecourt, is foundby thecourtto bequalifiedto receive
andcarefor the child.

(ii) An agencyor otherprivateorganizationlicensedorotherwise
authorizedby law to receiveand providecarefor the child.

(iii) A publicagencyauthorizedby law toreceiveandprovidecare
for the child.
(3) Without making anyof theforegoingorderstransfercustodyof

thechild to the juvenile court of anotherstate if authorizedby and in
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accordancewith section6363 (relatingto orderingforeignsupervision).
(b) Limitation on confinement.—Unlessa child foundtobe[deprived]

dependentis found alsoto bedelinquenthe~hall notbe committedto or
confinedin an institution or other facility designedor operatedfor the
benefitof delinquentchildren.

(c) County programs.—Everycounty of this Commonwealthshall
developprograms/orchildrenunderparagraph(5) or(6) ofize&flnition
of “dependentchild” in section6302 (relating to definitions).
§ 6352. Dispositionof delinquentchild.

(a) Generalrule.—If the child is found to be a delinquentchild the
courtmaymakeanyof thefollowingordersofdispositionbcstsuitedto~his
treatment,supervision,rehabilitation,andwelfare:

(1) Any order authorizedby section6351(relatingto dispositionof
[deprived]dependentchild).

(2) Placing the child on probation under supervision of the
probationofficer of thecourt or thecourtof anotherstateasprovidedin
section6363(relatingto orderingforeignsupervision),underconditions
andlimitations the court prescribes.

(3) Committing the child to an institution, youth development
center,camp,or otherfacility for delinquentchildrenoperatedunderthe
direction or supervisionof the court or other public authority and
approvedby the Departmentof Public Welfare.

(4) [Committing] I/the child is12years0/ageor older,committing
thechild to aninstitutionoperatedby theDepartmentof Public-Welfare.
[or specialfacility for childrenoperatedby theDepartmentof Justice.]

(5) Orderingpaymentby thechildofreasonableamounts0/money
asfines, costsorrestitutionasdeemedappropriateaspartof theplanof
rehabilitation consideringthe nature of the acts committedand the
earning capacityof thechild-.

(6) An order of the termsofprobation mayincludean appropriate
fine considering thenature of the act committedor restitution not in
excessofactualdamagescaused-bythechild which shallbepaidframhe
earningsof the child receivedthroughparticipation in a constructive
programof serviceor educationacceptableto the victim andthe court
whereby,duringthecourseofsuchservice,thechildshallbepaidnot less
than the minimum wage of this Commonwealth.In ordering such
service, the court shall take into considerationthe age,physicaland
mentalcapacityof thechild- and-theserviceshall bedesigned-toimpress
upon the child a senseof responsibilityfor the injuries causedto the
personorpropertyofanother.Theorder ofthecourt shallbelimitedin
duration consistentwith the limitations in section6353 (relating to
limitation on andchangeinplaceofcommitment)andintie t.&JM.vy
13,1915(P.L.286,No.177),knownasthe“Child-LaborLaw.“The court
order shall specifythe natureof thework, thenumberof hoursto be
spentperformingtheassigned-tasks,andshallfurtherspecifythataspart
ofaplan oftreatmentand-rehabilitationthatupto 75%0/theearningsQf
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the child be usedfor restitution in order to provide positive
reinforcementfor the workperformed-.

In selectingfrom thealtern~ativessetforth in this section,thecourtshall
follow thegeneralprinciple that thedisposition imposedshouldprovide
themeansthrough which theprovisionsof this chapterare executed--and
enforcedconsistentwith section6301(b)(relating topurposes)andwhen
confinementis necessary,thecourtshall imposetheminimum amountof
confinementthat is consistentwith theprotectionof thepublic and- the
rehabilitation need-sof the child.

(b) Limitation on place of commitment.—A child shall not be
committed or transferredto a penal institution or other facility used
primarily for the executionof sentencesof adultsconvictedof acrime.
[unlessthereis no otherappropriatefacility available,in which casethe
child shall be kept separateandapartfrom suchadultsat all times.]
§6353. Limitation on [length] andchange in placeof commitment.

(a) General rule.—No child shall initially be committed to an
institutionfor a period longerthan threeyearsor a periodlongerthanhe
could havebeensentencedby thecourtif hehadbeenconvictedof thesame
offenseas an adult, whichever is less. The initial commitmentmay be
extendedfor a similar periodof time, or modified, if the courtfinds after
hearingthat the extensionor modification will effectuatethe original
purposeforwhich the orderwas entered.Thechild shallhavenoticeof the
extensionor modificationhearingandshall begivenan opportunityto be
heard. The committing court shall review eachcommitmentevery six
monthsandshall hold a dispositionreviewhearingat leastevery[12]nine
months.

(b) Transfer to other institution.—Afterplacementof thechild, and if
his progresswith the institution warrants it, theinstitution mayseekto
transfer thechild to a lesssecurefacility, including a grouphomeorfoster
boarding home. The institution shall give the committing court written
notice0/thetrans/er.I/the courtdoesnotobjecttosuchtransferwithin ten
daysafter receiptofthenotice,thetrans/ermaybeeffectuated-.I/the court
objectsto thetrans/er,it shallholda hearing within2odays-after-objecting
to the transferfor thepurposeof reviewingits commitmentorder. If the
institution seeksto transfer to a more secure/acilitythechild shallhavea
full hearing before the committing court. At the hearing, the court may
reaffirm or modify its commitmentorder.

(c) Noticeof availablefacilities and services.—Immediatelyafter the
Commonwealthadoptsitsbudget,theDepartmentofPublic Welfareshall
notify thecourtsand-theGeneralAssembly,/oreachDepartmentofPublic
Welfare region, of the available:

(1) Securebedsfor the seriousjuvenileoffenders.
(2) Generalresidentialbed-s/or theadjudicated-delinquentchild-.
(3) The community-based-programs/ortheadjudicateddelinquent

child.
I/the population at a particular institution orprogram exceeds110%of
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capacity,thedepartmentshallnotify thecourtsandtheGeneralAssembly
that intake to that institution orprogramis temporarilyclosedandshall
makeavailableequivalentservicesto children in equivalentfacilities.

Section30. Chapter63 conformingamendments.
Sections6355(a),6361(a)and(c) and6362of Title42,addedJuly9, 1976

(P.L.586,No.142),are amendedto read:
§ 6355. Transferto criminal proceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Aftera petitionhasbeenfiled allegingdelinquency
basedon conductwhich is designateda crime or public offenseunderthe
laws, includinglocal ordinances,of this Commonwealth,the courtbefore
hearingthepetitionon its meritsmayrule thatthis chapteris.nGt-applicab.le
andthat the offenseshouldbe prosecuted,andtransfertheoffense,where
appropriate,to the division or a judge of the court assignedto conduct
criminal proceedings,for prosecutionof the offenseif all of thefollowing
exist:

(1) The child was 14 or moreyearsof ageat the timeof thealleged
conduct.

(2) A hearingon whetherthe transfershould be madeis held in
conformitywith thischapter.

(3) Notice in writing of thetime,place,andpurposeofthehearingis
given to thechild andhisparents,guardian,or othercustodianat least
threedaysbeforethe hearing.

(4) The courtfinds:
(i) that thereis aprima faciecasethat the child committedthe

delinquentact alleged;~andthe court finds]
(ii) that the delinquent act would be considereda felony if

committedby an adult; and
(iii) that there are reasonablegrounds to believe all - of the

following:
[(1)] (A) That the child is not amenable to treatment,

supervision or rehabilitation as a juvenile through available
facilities. In determiningthis the court may considerage, mental
capacity,maturity, previousrecordsandprobationor institutional
reports.

[(ii)] (B) That thechild is notcommittableto aninstitutionfor
the mentally retardedor mentallyill.

[(iii)] (C) That the interestsof the communityrequirethat the
child beplacedunderlegalrestraintor disciplineor thattheoffense
is onewhich would carry a sentenceof morethan threeyears if
committedasan adult.

* **

§ 6361. Disposition of nonresidentchild.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifthecourtfindsthata child who hasbeenadjudged

to havecommitteda delinquentact or to be[deprived]dependentis or is
abouttobecomearesidentofanotherstatewhichhasadoptedtheUniform
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Juvenile Court Act, or a substantially similar law which includes
provisions correspondingto this sectionand section6362 (relating to
dispositionof residentchild receivedfrom anotherstate),the court may
deferhearingon needof treatmentanddispositionand requestby any
appropriatemeansthe appropriatecourt of the county or parish of the
residenceor prospectiveresidenceof thechild to acceptjurisdictionof the
child.

***

(c) Procedurefor transfer.—Uponreceiptandfiling of anacceptance
the courtof this Commonwealthshalltransfercustodyof the child tothe
acceptingcourt andcausehim to bedeliveredto the persondesignatedby
that court to receivehis custody.It alsoshall providetheacceptingcourt
with certifiedcopiesof the orderadjudgingthe child to beadelinquent,or
[deprived]dependentchild, of the orderof transfer,andif thechild is on
probationor underprotectivesupervisionunderorderof thecourt,of the
order of disposition. It also shall provide the acceptingcourt with a
statementof the factsfound by the courtof thisCommonwealthandany
recommendationsand other information or documentsit considersof
assistanceto thatcourtin makinga dispositionof thecaseor-in-supervising
the child on probationor otherwise.

* **

§ 6362. Dispositionof residentchild receivedfrom anotherstate.
(a) General rule.—If a juvenile court of anotherstate which has

adoptedthe Uniform JuvenileCourt Act, or a substantiallysimilar law
which includes provisions correspondingto section 6361 (relating to
dispositionof nonresidentchild) andthis section,requestsacourt of this
Commonwealthto acceptjurisdiction of a child found by the requesting
court to havecommitteda delinquentactor to beanunruly or [deprived]
dependentchild, and the court of this Commonwealthfinds, after
investigationthat thechild is, or is aboutto become,aresidentof a county
for which the court is established,the courtshall promptlyand not later
than 14 daysafterreceivingtherequestissueits acceptancein writingto the
requestingcourt anddirectitsprobationofficer or otherpersondesignated
by it to take physical custodyof the child from the requestingcourtand
bring him before the court of this Commonwealthor make other
appropriateprovisionsfor hisappearancebeforethe court.

(b) Hearingonfurtherdisposition.—Uponthefiling of certifiedcopies
of the ordersof the requestingcourt:

(1) determiningthat the child committeda delinquentact or is an
unruly or [deprived]dependentchild; and

(2) committing the child to the jurisdiction of the court of this
Commonwealth;

the courtof this Commonwealthshallimmediatelyfix a timefor ahearing
on theneedfor treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationanddispositionof
the child or onthecontinuanceof anyprobationor protectivesupervision-
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(c) Further proceedings.—Thehearing and notice thereofand all
subsequentproceedingsaregovernedby thischapter.Thecourtmaymake
anyorderof dispositionpermittedby thefactsandthischapter.Theorders
of the requestingcourt are conclusive that the child committed the
delinquentactor isanunruly or [deprived]d-epend-entchildandof thefacts
found by the court in makingtheorders.If the requestingcourthasmade
anorderplacingthe child onprobationor underprotectivesupervision,a
like order shallbe enteredby the courtof thisCommonwealth.

Section31. County liability for new sheltercareprogramoperating
costs.

Excluding probationservices,no county shallbe requiredto paymore
than 10%of the costsof operatingnew sheltercareprogramsrequiredto
implement the reclassification provided for in paragraph(6) of the
definition of “dependentchild” in 42 Pa.C.S. § 6302 (relating to
definitions), providedthat:

(1) the countyhasapplied for existingFederalfundsto implement
paragraph(6)of thedefinitionof “dependentchild” in 42Pa.C.S.§ 6302;

(2) the county has not been deemedineligible for these Federal
funds; and

(3) the programsareapprovedas necessaryby theDepartmentof
Public Welfare to implement paragraph (6) of the definition of
“dependentchild” in 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6302.

For thepurposesof this section,sheltercareshallnot includeinstitutional
facilities.

PART III. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section41. Applicability of StatutoryConstructionAct.
The provisions of I Pa.C.S. § 1952 (relating to effect of separate

amendmentson codeprovisionsenactedby sameGeneralAssembly)and1~

Pa.C.S. § 1974(relatingto effectof separaterepealson codeprovisionsby
sameGeneralAssembly)shallnotbeapplicabletoanyactoftheL975-1976
GeneralAssembly insofar as relates to Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes.The provisionsof 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1952andI Pa.C.S.
§ 1974 shall apply to all actsof the 1977-1978GeneralAssembly(except
Act Nos. 1977-41 and 1977-50) insofar as relates to Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesoranyotherprovisionof lawcodified
by this act.

Section42. Political subdivisioneffectivedate.
(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingsection29(3) of the actof July9,

1976 (P.L.586, No.142), known as the “Judiciary Act of 1976,” the
provisionsof said act relatingto budgetingandfinancialmattersshalltake
effect asto political subdivisionswith respectto fiscal yearscommencing
on or after July 1,1978.

(b) Effective date of section.—This section shall take effect
immediately.
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Section43. Effective date.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact, thisactshalltakeeffect60days

after final enactment.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


